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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

Moncla1/, 4th September, 1933. 

The Assembly !Jlet ill the AllSembly Chall}her at Eleven of the Clock, 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shaumukham Chetty) ill th~ Chair. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

COMBINATION OF OIL COlltPAND!B. 

460. *Sardar &ant Singh: Will Government be pleased to 
lay on the table of the Hous'e 8 statement showing the result of the investi-' 
gation into the question whether the oil companies have a combine or not., 
as promised by them in reply to my starred questions No. 159, d:ltod 8th 
September, 1932 and No. 1668 of the 14th December, 1932 T 

The Honourable Sir' Joseph Bhore: Government have made 
enquiries into the matter but they hllve been tlllauie to secure evidence 
\vhich proves the I3xif'ltcnce of auy comuination to raise prices ill India. 

ORGANISATION AND CON'IROL OF THE TRAVELLING TIOKET EXI\.JrlINEM ON 
THE NORTH WEBTFRN RAIl.WAY. 

461. *Sa.rdar Sant Singh: (a) Is it a fact that on the formation of 
Travelling Ticket Examiners' cadre in 1912 its organization and control 
was entrusted to the Audit Department' If 80, will Government please 
state: of. 

(i) What were the duties performed by the Travelling Ticket 
Examiners under the Audit Department at that time , 

(ii) Why was the organisation and control transferred to the Traffic 
in 1915 , 

(b) Is it a fact that its re-transf'er from the Traffic I'..ontrol to the 
Audit control in 1916 was effected owing to the reason that it could run 
more efficiently and economically under the Audit Department only T 

Mr. P. R. Rau : \Vith yuur permis5i<m, Sir, I propose to reply to 
questions NOR. 461 to 475 togetlwr. 'l'hese quest.ions involvt> a conSlidpr· 
able amount of l'esearch, sOlfletiIuef. into cireumstances in existence twenty 
years ago. I doubt ,vheth'~r 1 shnll be ahle to give a complete or 
exhaustive reply, but J have asked the Agent, North Western Railway: 
to let me ha\'l' whatever information is leadily available, and will lay a 
reply on the table in due COUlose. 

CRFW SYSTEM ON THE NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY. 

t462. ·Sardar Sant Singh: (a) Is it a fact that in 1922 the Cr(!w 
System was started on the North Western Railway in Lahore Division 

tFor allllwer to thia qU8IItiOD, ,ee allllwer to queltioD No. 461. 

( 729 ) 
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under the Chief Auditor but was abolished very soon, as it proved a 
failure' 

(b) Is it a fact that su'bseque!l.t to the aboHticn of the Crew System, 
a system, whereby two mt'll ill a ~roup checked trains, was started, but 
this also fell-into the baek-gl'onnd for' similar reMOBS as the Crew System , 

(\IWANlSATION ANI' CONTROL OF TRAYEI,T4INO TICKET EUMINF.:RS ON TBlD 
NOR'l'H WESTERN RAILWAY. 

t463. *8&rda.r Be.nt Singh: (a) Is it a fact that no transfer of tho 
organisation and control of the Travelling Ticket Examiners' cadre was 
made between the years 1916-1928 T Is it a fact that the working of the 
Travelling Ticket Examiners remained very satisfactory and was highly 
spoken of by the authorities during that pariod Y 

(b) Is it a fact that at the Div.isio()nal Superintendents' Confa:renee in 
,1925, it was unanimously resolved to bring the TravelliDg Ticket 
~aminers, under Traffic control, and is it further true that thia pro-
PQsal was highly supported by Colonel Walton, Agent, who tben recom-
mended to the Railway Board this change ? 

(c) Is it true that the Railway Board turned down this proposal in 
view of the fact that this Branch could run more efficiently and econoai-
cally under the Audit Department? Is it further true that the Board 
finally decided that this Branch should continue to remain under the Audit 
Department till slJ;ch time when Audit would be separated from ACl'Ounts 
and that when this event occ;urred, the Travelling Ticket Examiners would 
be placed under the Accounts Deparhnent ? 

OueANISA'l'ION AND CONTKOL OF' TftAVFLLING TICIQ!l'1' EXAHt..'II'lll3B ON THE 
NORTH W~TERN R.AILWAY. 

t464. ·fJardar Sant Sinrh: (a) Is it a fact that the Railway BORrd 
doubled the strength of the TravetliJ,lg Ticket Examiners atter the failure 
of the Orew and the two-men systems in 1926 f If so, WIly , 

(b) Is it a faet that the Travelling Ticket Examiners' Branch was 
abruptly taken over by the Traffic Department in 1928? If so, will 
Govel'nlne~t be pleased to state the reasons which made this step expedient 
despi~ the final orders of the Railway Board prohibiting such a trnnsfer 7 

(0) Is it a fact that tbe authorities appointed a committee of Messrs. 
Cammeron, Phillipes, and Callaghan to deviee ways and means which 
would enable the a,uthorities to cut down the emoluments of these 
employees , ' 

(d) Is it a fact that this committee gave a verdict that the emolumeuts 
of these employees could not be cut down in view of paragrapq 862 of the 
Open Line Code, Volume II T If not, will Governm~D,t be pleased to 
place on the table a copy of the aforesaid Committee's report , 

OIlGANlS,I.TION AND CONTROL OF TR.AVEI.LING TICQ:T EU)[L'II'. ON TITJ: 
NORTH WES'fEB.N R.llLWAY. 

t4:65. *8a.rda.r Bant Singh: (CI) Ia it a i4ct that evil' aiDce the 
transfer of Travelling Ticket Examiners from Audit to Tram!!, hvo classes 

tFor answer to this question, Bee IID8wer to question No. 461. 
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of employees, viz., the 'l'rclvelling 'l'lcket Examiners aud Special TicJ,;..et 
Examiner,g worked simultaneously on the North Western Railway f If so, 
will Government be pleased to state: 

(i) what were the circumstances that led to the appointment of 
Special Ticket Examiners on North Wrstern Hanway before 
the abolition of Travelling Ticket Examiners' cOllre ; 

(ii) how far did these Special Ticket Examiners fulfil the purpose 
for which they were recruited Y 

(b) Is it a f'act that the Divisional Superintendent, Lahore, after 
making a comparison between the work of Travelling Ticket Examiners 
and 8pecial Ticket Examiners, abolished the posts of' the latter f If so, 
w~Y . 
ABOI,lTTON OF THE CADRE OF TRAVELLING TIeRlin' EXAMINRRS ON THill NORTH 

WETERN' RAILWAY. 

f466. eSardar Sant Singh: (a) Is it a fact that the authorities took 
an opportunity in 1931 to abolish the whole cadr'e of Travelling 'ficket 
Examiners, attributing this measure to the stringency of funds Y If so, 
will Government be pleased to state whether this measure was aJopted 
after the findings of the Divisional Personnel Officers' conference 7 

(b) If stringency of funds necessitated the abolition of tho Travelling 
Ticket Examiners' cadre, will Government be pleased to state where lay 
the justification for appointing 30 more Special Ticket E.'CRminl'u in 
IJahore Division in 1933 , 

SPECIAL AND TRAVELLING TICKlIIT EXAKINERS ON THE NORTH WESTERN 
RAILWAY. 

+467. *Sarda.r Sant Singh: Is it a fact that the working of Special 
Ticket Examiner WIl.'i cCl)llomic;t1 and u!!dul 7 If 90, will Government be 
pleased to state : 

(i) Why did the Agent accord his sanction to Divisional Supelin-
tendent. Lahor~, to brillg under reduction all Special Ticket 
Examiners in his Di \·jsjon , 

<ii) Did the .Agent cODsider at this instance the desirability of 
doing away with the Travelling Ticket Examin'ers instead of 
the Special 'rid,at Examiners in L8ihore Division since tile 
Travplling Ticket Examiners 'Were considered superfluous, 
vide the Governmeut of India reply to my question No. 225 
in the AS'lembly on 11th SeptembeI", 1931 , 

NORTH WBS'PJI:BN RAILWAY DITISIONAL PIlBSOM'NEt. OFJI'ICERS' CoNFIt1&ENCJil. 

t468. *Sa.rda.r Sant Singh: (a) Will Government be pleased to place 
on the table of this Bouse • atatemeDt showing the names of the officers 
who attended the Divisional Pel"8Onnel Oftlcers' conference , 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state how many and which of 
the8e Divisional Personnel Officers wme C'AlJIlmercw 06ieera , 

tFor 8DIIWet' to thil! queetiOll, _ auw4Ir to quaation No. t6L 
L222LAD .\2 
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ABoLITIOl'7 01' THE CADRE 01' TRAVELLING TICKET EXAMINERS ON THE NORm 
WESTERN RAILWAY. 

t4:69. *Sa.rdar Sant Singb: (a) Is it a fact that after the abolition 
of the 'I'ravelling Ticket Examiners' cadre, groups of five Speciltl Ticket 
Examiners, hitherto caUed Travelling Ticket Examiner'S, ,were formed 
for checking purJX.*B!, wherl'lls preyioll~ly as TTavelIing Ticket Examiners, 
.one man did this work? If so, will GO'Vernment hie pleased to state 
whetner it did not mean that the checking of the trains was reduced to 
one-fifth of what it was p:reviou~ly Y 

(7l) Is it a fact that checking on running trains was completely 
abolished on the North Western Railway 7 

Gnoul' SYSTEM OF TICKET CHECKING ON THE NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY. 

tt'iO. ·Sa.rdar Sa.nt Singh: (a) Js it not. a fact. that during- thl' 
prevall'ncl' of the Group System of checking on the North Western Railway, 
the number of trains checked remained low Y 

(b) Is it a fact that serious cases of fraud mentioned below were 
brought. t.o light by Special Ticket Examiners (old Travelling 'I'icket 
Examiners) : . 

(i) Re-issueof tickets between Badami Bagh and Nanltana Sahib; 
(ii) Re-use of tickets between IJahore and Delhi; and 

(iii) J aitu Ticket case. 
(0) Is it a fact that the authorit.ies later on gave up this system aft('r 

holding a conference of Divisional Commercial Officers at Labore on 21st, 
22nd and 23rd November, 1932, and unanimously agreed to work on the 
system of one man per train to cope with illegal travelling, and sanction to 
this was accorded by the Agent, vide his letter No. 173-M.C., dated 27th 
November, 1932 Y If not, will Government be pleased to place on the 
table of this House a copy of the minutes of the conference, together with 
the Agent, Nnrth Western Railway's letter No. U3-M.e., dared 27t.h 
November, 1932 , 

Onl;ANISATION AND CONTitOL 01' 'l'RAVELLINO 'flORET EXAMINERS ON THE 
NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY. 

t471. *Sardar Sant Singb : Is it a fact that Travelling Ticket 
Jo~:raminers prior to their coming under the control of the Commercial 
Department on the North·,Western Railway were under the control of the 
Chief Auditor 9 If so, will Gover:nnlcnt be pleased to state: 

(a) What were the duties they performed under the Audit De-
partment' 

(b) On what grounds were they treated 8S running sta« , 
(0) Who compiled the programme of their working the trains , 
(d) What mileage allowance was gi~en to them and in what con-

sideration , 

tFor al1llwer to this question, see answer to question No. 461. 
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ORGANISATION AND CON'I'ROL OF '1'SAvELLlim TICKET EXAMINERR ON TBJI 
NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY. 

t472. *8&rdar Bant Singh : Is it a fact that the Travelling Ticket 
Examiners after their transfer from Audit to the CommerCial Department 
remained performing the same duties as under Audit from 1st June, 1928 
to 31st May, 1931' If so, will Government be pleased to state :. 

(a) What change in the policy of the Administration made them 
stop their niileage allowance , 

(b) What change in their duty has been created' 
(c) What is the dilrerence between running and stationary duty t 
(d) What is the difference between a 'rravelling Ticket El:aminer 

and a Sp~cial Ticket lilxaminer Y 

DENIAl, OF CERTAIN CONCESSIONS TO TRA.VELLING TICKET EXA1rrINERS ON TO 
NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY. 

t473. ·Sardar Sant Singh: Is it R. fa(lt that the 'l'ravelling Ticket 
Examiners who are now called S,pecial Ticket Examiners have stiU to 
run with the trains nnder a /if t programme, 1I0W fixed by Group Inspectqr, 
similar to the one previomly au:de b.y Il,~ad 'I'ravelling Ticket Examint:r , 
If so, will Government be plell!:led w state : 

(a) Why they are not treated as running ,.ta1f , 
(b) Why their mileage allowanC'e has been stopped , 

RmUOTiON OF TRAvELr,Ixo TICKJ':'!' EXAMINERS ON THE NORTH WESTE.RN 
RAILWAY. 

t474. *8&rdar Sant stngh: Is it a fact that these Travelling Tipket 
.Examiners were given no .alternative of discharge for not accepting the 
cadre of Special 'ricket Exarniller f If ,30, will Government be pleased to 
state : .; 

(0) what is their practice in bringing a member of the running 
staff to a stationary appointment ; 

(b) whether these men were fixed up according to that praetice in 
Special Tieket Examiners' grade; 

(c) how far the emoluments of th~ men have decreased by in-
.dependently fixing their pay and cutting down their emolu-
ments; 

(d) is it a fact that these men's emoluments have gone down by 
about 50 per cent .. ' If so, will Government be pleased to 
state: 

(i) in what other Department of service have Government mad. 
such drastic reduction ; 

( ii) 

(iii) 

how far the permnnent reduction of these men compa.res witb 
the temporary emergency cut and other reduction in stll1f ; 

what other temporary reduction in t.heir pay has been made 
under the financial stringency scheme in addition to lower;J" 
their grades and cutting down their mileage allowance , 

tFor answer to this question, BU IIn!wer to fJllf'Ht ion No. 461. 
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NON·AOOP'l'lON 011' THE }{()[\y WAttn SCH&MF. 011' TICltm ClDlOEtNCI ON m 
NOB'l'H W E8'l'J!1!RN RAILW A. Y. 

t415. ·*kdar Ba.nt Singh: Is it a fact that Mod,. Ward Scbeme 
ap))roved of by the Railway Board as well as by the Public Accounts 
CODlmittee was meant for adoption on ill State Railways' If IIG, will 
Gorernment be pleased to state : 

(0) the reasons why this scheme has not been introduced on the 
North Western Railway ; 

(b) whether th£! Agf'nt'l ot State Railways were givell the option 
of accepting or rejecting it ; 

(c) if the answer to (b) above be in the negative, will Government 
be pleased; to state what action they propose to take against 
the North Western Railway Administration for setting aside 
a measure which oost the Government of IndiA labour and 
finance; 

(d) what are the main features of the scheme followed on the 
North Western Railway' 

Ar,LoWANCE!;I OF TUAVEI.UNQ 'l'ICKE'.r EX~MINERS ON THE NORTH WES'rEIrJr 
n.AILW.\~. 

476. *Sardar Sant Singh: Is it a fact that the Itailw81 Board in 
tht'ir letter No. 8221~.G., dated 22nd Deeem.bp.r, 1982 to Ole Agent, 
North Western Railway, have admitted that there has been a large fall in 
tJae t'moJument"l of Tra,'elling Ticket i:xAminp.rs br stopping their mil8l8' 
allowance Y If so, will Government be pleased to state : 

(fI) aow far the oonsolidated tra'feIling allowance gl"'drted to tb8nl 
in lieu of mileage hal been rttaaonably eompenat.ed , 

(b) 'WhetIH'r :.1)(' CPIlS(.litl,llrll allow;}ncc !mb:·,..tituted for milea.p 
allowance is oonsidereu as a part of pay for all purposes like 
the mile. allowance' If n~t, why not f 

Mr. P. R.. Rau: Govtrnment 1uI\'o cOllsidE'J'f'd the whole question 
ver~' cnefully aD.l Mm~ to the concluAion thut there is no justification 
for treating ticket iusprcting or c:"Ckmininrr .naff as rtlnning staff and 
1!ontinuin~ t{l tht!m the milealfll all(lwlln~e8 tl1cy were formerly in receipt 
·of. Thore Will thtlrefor .. no quc"tion of compensating them for the 1088 
of their allowance, hut purcl.\" fir, tl.ll C:L grat'ia measure and in order to 
·mitigate the 1088 E'nt6ilecl, they decided to grant them a consolidated 
traveIling allOIVAnCe'lt rates hijl.'her than t.ho[ole they would have been 
entitled t.o if ttl!' ordiI.ul"Y rule., had heclI tlJlJlliell to them. This alluw-
anee is not con;jitlcrcd "" part of pay. 

SELECTION OF JOURNEYJlIL"N FOR '·JIE NORTH WEETERN RAILWAY WORKSHOPS. 
MUOHAI~URA. 

477. -Mr, Lalchand Nttvalrai: (a) Will Government be pleas('d to 
ltate whether the selection of ten posts of Journeymen for the North 
We:lh:l'J) naUway(!\tugbalpura) 'Workshops; Loco. And Carrill£8 De-
partment, took place on the 2nd June, 1933 , 

tFor answer to this question, Bee answer to question No. 41h. 
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(b) If the reply to part «(J.) above be in the affirmative, are Go"ern-
ml'nt aware that there were four departmental quali1led t.rained SincWI 
&lDongst the forty applicants for these tell posts 1 

(c) Is it a fact that not one of these ten posts was given t.o a Sindhi , 
(d) What is the total number of Journeymen in all th~ Nortb W.tcrm 

RR~lw8Y W ork'lbops , 
(I!) What is tht> percentage of Sindhis working as J OUl'ncymen , 
(/) Is it a fact that out of these ten appointments, four were required 

fOl' Turner Trade (for machine Shop) , 
(g) Will Government be plell8ed to state the reasons wby claiJll8 of 

thcse senior Sind,hj candida~ Were ignored , 
(It) Will Government be pleased to state when t.hey intended to right 

the wrong done to these Sindhi candidates? If not, why not' 
Mr. P. R. Raa : GOH-rument have no information, but have sent a 

coW of the question to the Agent, North Weiltem Railway, for any 
8ction he may think fit to take. 

GRIEVANCES OF INDIANS IN THE FFDERATED l\ULAY STATES, INDO-ClllJ<\A 
AND SIAH. 

478 •• 1Ir. BabalnUnar 81 .. : D1adhorta. : Will Government be pleased 
tn !!tate: 

«1) whether their attention has been drawn to Il summary of a 
speech, published in the Hifldu of Madras o!' July 14th IMf, 
by Dr. I~anka Sundaram regarding his tour experienc(\~ 
among Indians in the Federated Malay States, Indo-China 
and Siam f If so, what meaSUl't"K do they propose to take 
in the subject-matter of his grievances ; 

(b) whether they Ilre in receipt of Dr. Lanka Sundaram's prODllseJ 
memorandum containing bis opinions and recommendatioDs 
for the removal of the grievances among Indians in tbose 
places' If so, what steps are Government going to adopt in 
the matter' 

Mr. B. J. Gla.ney: (a) and (b). The ntteJlt.ion of the Government 
of India has been drawn to the summary of Dr. Lanka Sundaram's sp<'ecil ... 
published in the Hwd'll of Mlidra.. of July 14th, 1933, but his promised 
Memorll.ndum 118s not yet been received. As regards the measures Gov-
ernment propose to take in the mClItI'l', Ulp Honourahle Mrmbcr's atten-
tion is invited to theilmmCl' to 1\[1'. Gaya Prasad Singh's question 
No. 152 on the same subject. .. 

SBKDING BAf'X OF'REPA.TRIATE!) bmU.NS FROM NATAL A.ND OTHJD'R PABTS 0,. 
Sou TIl A"RIOA '10 THY-IR HOMES. 

479. -Mr. l!fa.bakumar Sing nndhoria: (a) Will Government be 
pleased to stafewhether it iM a feet that of Inte n IICheme hilS been set afloat 
for aending baek some of the repatriated Indians from Natal and otllel' 
parts of South Africa to their original homes f 

(b) If 10, will Govl'rnment be pleaRed to give the details of sueh a 
BCheme' 
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(c) How many of such repatriated Indians have so far been uealt 
with under that scheme , 

(d) Are Government aware whether any sort. of trouble is being 
experienced on account of the bonus not being restored with the 'returll of 
the repatriates' 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai: ('J) 1\'0. 
(b) flud (c). D~ not arise. 
(d) Jt is regretted that the question is not understood. 

• 
SUSPENSION OF " CANDIDATE JI'ROM l'HE INTERMEDIATF. EXAMINATION BY 

THE SUPERINTENDENT, RAMJAS COLLEGE CENTRE, Dmr.m. 

480. "'Mr. Jagsn Nath Aggarwal: Will Government be pleased to 
state : 

(a) if it is a fact that one, Om Parkash Aggarwal, Roll N(\. Hi2, 
Intermediate (Arts) was suspended from the examination 
by the Superintendent, Ramjas College Centre, Delhi, -on the 

. 12th of April, 1933 ; 
(b) if it is a fact that on the 13th of April, 1933, his father, 

L. Joti Parshad, Advocate (~bala City), sent a reply pre-
paid telegram (No. 75) from Delhi to Mr. H. V. Thadani, tho 
Superintendent, asking him if he would allow the candidate 
to appear in the. next paper ; 

(c) If it is a fact that in reply to the above telegram, the SuperiD-
tendent on the 15th April, 1933, telegraphed to the guardian 
at J agadhri to refer the matter to the Regist.rar or the Vice· 
Chancellor, Delhi University I. 

Mr. G. S. Bajp&i: With your permisHion, Sir, I propose to reply 
questions Nos. 480 to 482 together. 

Some of tht' information req Ilired for answering these questions has 
to be obtained fl'om the ~llrerlntendelit of the Ramjas College centre 
and is still aWAit,·d. On rec!'ipt of t.his, rt'plir!'o will be laid on the table 
of the House. 

~ SUSPEN'8ION OF A CANJ.>JDA'IE J'ROM THE INTERMEDIATE EXA.MI!IIATION BY 
THE SUPERINTENDFNT, RAMJAS COLLEGE CENTRE, DELHI. 

t48l. *Mr. Jagan Bath Aggarwal: (a) Are Government aware that 
under the rules the Superintendent of a centre can suspend the examinet> 
only for the day and no more , 

(b) Will Government be pleased t.o state how the Superintendent 
justifies himself in 8skin~ the ~u8rrli8n to refer the matter to the Registrar 
or Vice-Chancellor, and thus continuing the suspension' ~ 

(e) 18 it a fact that the answer book of the said candidate in 
Mathematics (a) (on the day of suspension) was Dot sent by the Superin-
tendent to the examiner for marking , 

t}'or UDBWl'f to this qUl'stion, lee answer to question No. 480. 
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(d) If the answer to part (c) above be in the affirmative, ,vill Govern. 
ment be pleased to quote the rules under which the Superintendent wu 
empowered to do so , 

(e) If there exists no such rnle' empowering the Superintendent to 
withhold the answer-book, do Government propose to direct the UniverHity 
to get it examined and marked now , 

(f) Is it not a fact that 13th, 14th, 15th, 16th, and 17th of April 
IMt ,'V('re holidays and the guardian of the student had to get the matter 
set right by sending telegrams to the Superintendent, Registrar and Vice· 
Cbancellor on the 15th of April from Jagad,hri T 

(g) Will Government be pleased to state what action has so far been 
taken against the Superintendent' If no action has yet been taken, will 
OO\'ernlDent be pleased to state what they propose to do in the matter to 
prevent a repetition of such mistakes , 

Sl'SI'EN~;YON OF A CANDIDATE FROM TIlE INTERMPlDIATE EXUfINATION BY 
THE SUPERINTENDENT, RAMJAS COI..LEGE CENTRE, DEr.m. 

t482. *Mr. Jagan Nath Aggarwal: (a) Will Gcn·ernm"nt be plt'8seri 
to Htate whether it is a fact that the said candidate, Om Parkash,and SODle 
othe1"11 were disqualified from passing this yt:ar's examination and debal'rc,l 
from appearing at any University examination for the next two years under 
notification No. 658, dated the 6th June, 1933, in accordance \Vith the 
decision of the Executive Council of the Delhi TJnivel"8ity T 

(b) Are Government aware that there exists no rule framed by the 
University and duly sanctioned by Government under the Indian Unive1'llit1' 
Act, I'mpowt>ring' the Executive Council to PaM such orders, as is the case 
with other Universities , 

ESTABLISHMENT OF THE PROPOSED REsmVE BA."iK IN INDIA. 

483. *Sarda.r G. N. Mujumdar: Will GOV('nlment be pleased to 
state : 

(a) the probable date when the proposed Reserve Bank is likely to 
be established; 

(b) whetht'r the work done by the Currency OfficI'S will be carried 
on by the TIeserve Bank' If 110, do Govf'rnment propose 
to spp that tht> prcsent staff ('mployt>n in the Currenr.y OfficI'S 
is not affected in any way , 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: ('I) and (b). Pending the 
decision of the Legislature 011 the propm.ed Reserve Bank Bill, tht' whole 
question is hypothp.1il!al. 

CENSORSTIl'P 011' CINEMATOGRAPH FILMS. 

484. ·Sha.ikh Sadiq Huan : (a) Will Government be pleR/S(>.(1 to 
state if they are aware that there is a great resentment amonfl' the lIuslim 
public when SCl'neR of lillrf'm lifl' arl' depicted in films and ('spccially 
wben historic Muslim queens and princes..qes are shown making love T 

tFor &D8wt'r to this .qut'stion. Nec nn~wt'r ro qnl)!ltion No. 480. 
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(b) Are Government prepared to order a strieter ~D.tOrahip in the 
ClUe of types of filJDS mentioned above , . 

The Honourable Sir Barry Haig: (a) and (b). I have re~eived 
DO recent complaiuts from ally Muslim bodies in this matter. Govern-
ment are however fllll)' alive to the importance of ensuring that the 
censorship of films is efficiently conducted and only very recently they 
addressed Local Uovernments on the slluject generally. The existing 
position is that th~re is a Muslim represeutative on each of the Censor-
ship Boards (except the Burma Board) constitnted under the Act and 
these Boards 'have power to refuse to certify any film in whole or 
in part if thpy eonsiJer thiR nect'~snry. Apart f;rom this, the District 
Magistrate, or, in a Presidency Town the Commissioner of Police, may, 
under the provisions of tht: CineDlutog-raph Act, suspend the Certificat~ 
granted by a Board if he consiu(.rs the exhibition of any particular 11ln\ 
is open to ()bjeetion. A Local Government also has power under the Act 
to declare any film passed by a. tioard to be an unccrtified lilm in the 
whole or any part of the provinee. 

Shaikh Sadiq Hasan : Would it not be advisable to have on such 
Boards Mussalmans who know libout the sentiments of the Muslim 
public T 

The Honourable Sir Ba.rry Haig : I ha "e llO reason to suppose that 
the Muslim membt'l"s I)f thc Censorship Boardij arc other than those 
described by the Honourable Memller. 

Maulvi Muhammad Sbafee Daoodi : Ma7 I know who are the me" 
bel'S at present T 

!"he Honourable Sir Barry Hajg : I have not got their names. The 
main Boards sit ot Ilombay l1nd Cal"utta. Except in Burma, e,,-el'J 
Censorship Board hilS a Mw;.lim representative. 

Shaikh Sadiq Hasan: Are JOU aware of the fact that in the case of 
mapy films a hue and e~ ha!! been raised among the Mussalmans aud 
that they had objections to sllcll films Y 

The Honourable Sir Harry Haig: I can only repeat what I said at 
the beginning of my answer, that I have received no recent complaints 
from any Muslim bodip.s in this matter. 

Shaikh Sadiq Basan : Are you aware that a film called H!tr-i-Haram 
was shown in Amritsar and that t.llere was a great deal of trouble about it T 

The Honourahle Sir Harry Haig : I have no information on that 
point, but I wish once more to explain that the Government do realise very 
fully the import.ance of cnsnring proper anu efficient censorship of films 
and, in view of the elaborate arrang-emeuts which I have described in my 
answer, I think that it should be possible to secure that cellllOrShiJ!. 
BOMBARDMENT 01' CERTAIN VILLAGmJ 01' INDEPENDENT TamES ON THE 

NORTH-Wl!lST FaONTIm BY BruTISH AEBOPI.ANES. 

4fl5 .• Shaikh Sadiq Hasan: Will Government be pleased to state 
j.f it is a f8et that vil1a!!'es of indepenc;lent tribes of the North-West Frontier 
~re bombarded by British alroplalle~ f 

JIr. G. 1 F. Tottenham: The facts have already been given to the 
House. A single village was bombed, after due warning had been given 
to cnable the inhabitants to remove themselves ro a place of safety. 
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CONFmENTUL RE'PORT SUBXITTED BY THE HAJ ENQUIIIY CCJIIIJl1ftl!:B. 

M6. -Mr. M. Maswood Ahmad : Will Government be plcc&8Cd to 1&7 
on the table of this House or to keep in the library a copy of the confiden-
tial l'eport submitted by the Haj Inquiry Committee t 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai : In case there is a confidential report, my Honour-
able friend will agree that it could not be laid on the table of the Hoq~. 

Mr. M. Maawood Abmad. : Is there any such report Y 
1Ir. G ... Bajpai: You will remember, Sir, that since the beginning 

my Honourable friend has been repeating questions on that point. I 
have nothing to add to the answers I have been giving him. 

Mr. 1\1 llaawood Ahmad: I do not want to know the information. 
I only want 1'0 know whether there is such a report. I want to know 
from Government whether they are aware that there is such a report , 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai : I answered not in my personal capacity, but on 
behalf of Government. 

Mr. II. lIrIaawood Ahmad : May I take it that there is no confidential 
report T 

Mr. G. B. Bajpai: If my Honourable friend knows, he need DOt 
ASk and, if he does not know, I cannot enlighten him. " 

Mr. M. Maswood Abmad: I have not seen all the contents of the 
report and 80 I do not know. May I take it that there is DO confidential 
report at all , 

Mr. O. S. Bajpa.1. : I have nothing to add to the answer which I h.-.e 
riven. 

Mr. Uppi Sahib Bahadur : Is there any supplementary report , 
Mr. G. B. Bajpai : I am not aware of any supplementary report. 
Mr. M. Kaswood Ahmad: J want protection from the Chair. I have" 

put a simple question and the Honourable Member can say" Yes" or 
.. No ". 

Mr. Uppi Sahib Bah&dur: T wllnt to know whether there is any 
report other than the report of the Haj Committcf' ,vhich has been 
published. 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai: The report of the Haj Committee has been pub-
lished. 

Mr. Uppi Sahib Babadur : Is there allY ":other report , 
Mr. G. S. Bajpai : That is the only published report. 
Mr. II. IlalWood Ahmad: Is there any report which is eonildenti.l f 
Mr. G. S. Bajpai : I have already given fluch facts as I know. 
Mr. Lalch8l1d NavaJrai : What objection has the Honourable Mem-

ber to say that he is not prepared to say, instead of giving evasive answers. 

tFor tIreIIe queatto .. and answer, ther.to, .e~ Leglelatt'ft Allembly Debatell, dated" 
the 1st September, 1933. 
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Mr. G. S. Bajpai : My Honourabl~ friend says that my reply is 
evasive. I have already given the iuformation that I have. 

Mr. LalohaDd BavaJrai : Does the Honourable Member know that 
there has been so much protest on this side T If it is confidential, he 
should say that it is confidential. 

Mr. G. B. Bajpai : My rcply was that if there is a confidential report, 
it could not be laid on the table of the House. 

Mr. ltI. ltfaswood Ahmad : What is the meaning of " if there is " f 
1 wallt to know if there is such a report Y 

Mr. G. B. Bajpai : ! told my Honourable friend that. if he k,:,-ows, he 
need not allk, and that If he does not know, I cannot enlighten hIm. 

Kunwar Hajee Ism&iJ. Ali Khan : Has he seen any confidential 
report 7 

Mr. M. Maawood Ahmad: In my private capacity, I have seen con-
fidential report once, but, not as a member of any committee, and I do 
not know all the contents of the confidiintial report. 

Mr. Lalchand Bavalrai : :May I know if the Honourable Memb~r's 
reply was evaRive or not 7 

Mr. G. B. Bajpai : My HOllourable friend' tried to seek protection 
from you. I think I have a l"ight to say that when Members come into 
possession of confiuential information in the capacity of Members elected 
by the House,' they cannot, with propriety, disclose tbat information on 
the fioor o~ the House. 

Mr. M. Maswood Ahmad : I have not seen the report. in that capacity. 

PQRCH4.SE OF GRAIN FOR THE MILITARY AND MANAGEMENT OF THE DEPOTS. 

547. -:Mr. Jagan Bath Aggarwal: (a) Will Goyernment be pleased 
to state :. 

(i) The period for which the agency for purchasing gruin for the 
military and for managing the depots has been WIder the 
control of Messrs. Owen Roberts & Co., rJtd. T 

(ii) The total amount Pllid up to date to this private limitl'd fil'm in 
commis:'!ion and in l't.munerHtion , 

(I,l To; it 8 fact that vast sums were paid in commission and l't:lnUllera-
tiou to tllis f1 ; \'lIte fit'D\ during a long period without ever calli.1'g for a 
public tCl~der 1 

(c) h· it a fact tllat. asa result of grave dissatisfaction exiOiting among 
prospective Indian tenderel's, the military authorities have now caHell for 
puhli(~ tenders' 

(d) I!!' it a fact t.hat the conditions attached to this tender Ill'*" c;lIch as 
would give an advantalle in tendering to the present holders of the 
contract, principally on the following grounds : 

<i) the tenderers are expected to show experience of purcbasillg 
crushing and handling grain for a number of years ; , 

(it) the tenderers arp. expected to tak" over and work with the 
existing establishment set up by the present holders 1 
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Mr. O. R. F. TotteDh&m: (a) (i). About sevt"n years. 
(ii) It would be improper, especially at the present juncture when 

new tenders are being invited, to disclose the amounts paid to the p1'el!.ent 
Agent. 

(b) N'o, the a gt"ncy for grain purchase was given as a result of open 
competitive tender and was followed, aftl'r a probationnry pecinrl, by the 
grant of the agency for the management of the depots. 

(c) 'fenders have been invited for the usual reasons. 
(d) No. Tenderer" have b{'cn asked to explain the nature and el.tent. 

of their special knowledge and experience of the grain trade and to state 
the establishment Which they propose to employ and the estimated cost 
thereof. Until information on thesc points is forthcoming, it cannot be 
stated whether the present agents have an advantage over other tenderers. 

Mr. Oay& P&rasad Singh: May I know if Messrs. Owen Roberts and 
Uompany were given the contract after calling for a public tender in 
the usual manner T 

Mr. G. R. F. Tottenham : Yes, they were. 

PuRCHASE OF GRAIN FOR THE MILITARY AND MANAGEMENT 01' THm DlDPOTB. 

548. ·Mr. Jaga.n Nath Aggarwal: (a) Will Government l-c pleased 
t{J stute th(, facts relating to the experience possessed by the pr<,;;;cnt holdl'n, 
Messrs. Owen Roberts & CCJ., Ltd., in purchasing and handling grain 
befol'e the contract war, prh·atdy handed over to flhem , 

(b) Have Government consi.dered whether' all this work could be 
handled by an officer of the Indian Stores Department, thus effecting a 
saving of several lakhs to the Exchequer , 

Mr. O. R. P. Tottenham: (a) .As already explained, the purcbase 
and handling of grains waR not privately handcd over to Messrs. Owen 
Roberts and Company, Limit('d. 

Before the firm secured t.heageney Mr. Owen Roberts was the 
manager of the up-country organiRation of Messrs. Clements Robson 
and Company, om' of the principal grain exporting firms in India. He 
possessed a wine and intimate knowlE'dge of the Northern India grain 
trade. 

(b) No. The Indian Storp.R Department do not undertake the pur-
chase of foodstu1fs. 

Mr. N. M. Joshi: May I know why the Indian StoreR Department 
cannot undertake this work' 

Mr. O. R. F. Tottenham : I do not think I am in a position to answer 
that question. 

Mr. N. M. Joshi: I am, asking the Member of Government in charge 
of the subject. 

The Honourable Sir I'rank Noyoe: I .cJo not,think the Department 
have either the staff or the experience. 

Mr. N. M:. Joshi: May I ask whether Government will consider the 
desirability of havjn~ nn orjlanisatiori. in the Stores Departtnent to do 
this' 
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The HonoUl'abte Sir Pra.uk :Noyce: Government consider that the 
present arrangements are the most suitable for the purpose. 

Mr. Jagan Nath Aggarwal: Is it not a fact that the Stores Depart. 
ment want more work and that they pressed upon thc Hetrellchment Com. 
mittee the desirability of the Army and the railways purchasing through 
them' 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: 'fhat is so, but it does not want 
this particular business. 

Mr. Jagan Hath Aggarwal: h there uny statutory disability against 
their doing this business 7 . 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: None. 

PURCUMiE OF GRAIN YOU 'fl'E :\lILITARY ANIl MANAGEMENT OF TIlE DU'OTS. 

549 .••. Jaga.n Nath Agga.rwal: (a.) Is it a fact that in the- pub-
lished tender a condition is laid down that the Dircctor of COllt1'act8 is 
ao.t bound to accept the lowest tender? Will Government be pleaaed to 
state the rcasolJs for laying down such a condition' 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state the reason for demanding 
from the tenderers a heavy security of 2i lakhs of rupees for purchasing 
and handling grain , 

Mr. G. R. F. ~ott.nh&Dl: (a) This clause appears in most invita· 
tions fOT tendprs, for the very obvious reason that the lowest tender 
may not always be suitable. 

(b) 'fhe deposits of Ii lakhs in respect of grain purchase and of 
1 lakh in respect of depot management have been demanded with 
reference to the volume of business and the responsibility which 
devolves on the agents owing to the fact that large sums of Government 
money are advanced to them for the purchase of grains and much 
valuable Government property iEl entrusted to their charge. 

:Mr. N .•. Joshi: May I know whether in those cases where the 
tender is not a~cept.ed, there is any special supervision exercised by 
(iovemment Y 

:Mr. G. R.I'. Tottenham : The officer who reeeives the tender, if he 
does not propose to accept. the lowest tender, has to give a full explana· 
tion of his reasons for doing 1'.0. 

Mr. N. M. Joshi: IR there any system by which Government closely 
examines those cases Y 

Mr .. G. R. F. Tottenham : I must a&k for noticf> of that question. 

RETRENCHMENT IN THE SURVEY OF INDIA Dl!IPABTHE!·~T. 

MO. eMr . .Jagu. :Nath Aggarwal : Will GovernDl8llt !:Ie I,lelf,Sed ~ 
etute if it is a fact that at the time of retrenchment in the Sur,'!.'), of IndIa 
Departmfllllt in the year 1931, the Sqrveyor General in bis departmental 
order No. 2718, dated the 3rd November, 1931, laid down that men for 
retrenchment had been selected from those who (i) yoluntp.£,J'l.'U to accept 
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<COJrtpensatory terms, or (ii) were already entitled to full or. lubstantial 
pensions, or (iii) were below the average in efficiency, or (iv, \Yerd youq 
enough to make a fresh start in life Y 

Mr. G. B. Bajpai : Yes. 

RETRENCHMENT IN THE SURVEY OF INDIA DJ!lPARTMENT. 

551. "Mr. Jagan Na.th Aggarwal: (a) Is it a fact that in Olass II 
service of the Survey of Ihdia Department four officers with IeS!; than 
10 years' service were selected for retrenchment and the reluuining with 
the excp.}ition of one with over 25 years service ? . 

(lJ) Ib it a fact that these four young officers have been paiu gratuities 
for their satisfactory service and will also be entitledto draw pl!Jlo,ljon under 
the new rules ? 

(r) Is it a fact that Government are now holding a COIllfwtitiv0 exetmi-
nation fill' filling of seven vacancies in 111l' same service? 

(d) b it a fact that out of these officers two had stood first in the com-
petith-l' (~xamination 7 

(,) Is it 8 fact that of these two officers mentioned ill part Cd) above, 
one Mr. Seth Ram Gupta hIlS reeeh'ed an all-round training, i .•. , in plane 
tabling (both plains and hills), traverse, triangulation, rectangu)ntiou, lInd 
air RIII'Vey&, and has held charge of camps and sections f 

(I> If the answers to parts (d) and (e) above ue in the aftirmntive, 
will Government be pleased to 'State why they are not taking those trainod 
offior.n baek who are still on leave, instead of recruiting new Landi:! whom 
they will have to train afresh , 

Mr. G. B. Bajpa.i: (a) Four of the officers selected for retrenchment 
bad INIS than 10 years' service, two between 10 and 25 years' service and 
the remainder more than 25 years' service. 

(b) Yes, except one who is not entitled to a pension. 
(0), (d) and (e). The reply is in the affirmative. 
(f) I would refer the Honourabll' Member to the reply given to part 

(0) of question No. 346 ill this House on 1st September. 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR PROBATIONERS FOR CERTAIN POSTS AT THE RAILWAY 
SCHOOL, OIIANDAUSI. 

552. *Mr. A. DaB: (a) H/l1> the ;,Hention of Government been drawn 
to the following advertisement which appeared on page 6, of the Pioneer, 
dated the 29th July, 1933 : 

.. Wanted Probationers for ABHi!tant Station Maaters and Signallera training 
at the ChandaU8i School. CllJIdidatee must be llriuBlima .and hav.! paut,.} 
t~e Mlltriculatlon or equivalent examination, they muat hold a diploma 
in telegraphy from a recognised telegraph training illlltitution. 

Applieation lvith copies of certificates IIhould be addrelllled to the Oftlco l3uperin-
tenden~, Dlvilliw.al Supetintewnt'. Oalee, Howrab, and reach him before 
tile 15th Auguat, 1933. 

Applications are to be forwaJdei in a. eOllll' '.,.,l'ICl'I'ibed • Applieatum for 
appointment as probationer '. ' 

DIYi8ioaaI S.perillteDdellt, Howrnh, 
Eo I. R.'~. 
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U not, will Government be pl&a8ed to state why only applications were 
invited fr·om a particular community to the exclusion of others , 

(b) Was the advertisement referred to in part (a) above put in 
UIJder the direction of the Railway Board , 

(c) What is the 'policy of the Railway Board for the filling of new 
posts in future Y 

(d) Was a similar ad"f'rti'lement iMued for the employment of non-
Muslims for any post ? . 

(e) What step. do GOYf'l'nment propose to take to put a stop to such 
communal advertisemcnts Y 

Mr. P. R. Ra.u: I have called for information and will la.y 1\ reply 
on the tablc in due course. 

EMPLOYMENT OF TWO SPECIAL SQUADS OF TICKET EXAMINERS ON THE ilAST 
I~lJJAN HAlLWAY. 

M3. *Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: (a) Is it a fact that the East Indian RaiL 
Wfly authorities h&yc re(;ent~ engaged two special squads of ticket exuminers, 
consi!'lt.ing mostly of Anglo-Indians, who were in the surplus list, Oll the 
plea that in three months (January to March last) no less than -[our lakhs 
(If pllssengers were detected travelling without tickets on the East Indian 
Railway T 

(b) Is it a fact th~t most of thcse Anglo-Indians have been recruited 
from the cleaner claHS, who '\Vere drllwing oRB. 15 per month and are now 
getting Rs. 75 per month. with frec furnished quarters and consolidated 
allowance amounting to 50 per cpnt. ('If their pay ; and that the estimated 
cost of this establishment is. nellrly Rs. 45,000 per annum , 

(c) Is it a fact that the Indian Travelling Ticket Examiners who are 
doing the same jobs IIr£' given allowances (If Rs. 13 and llil. 17 only, and no 
quarters or house allowance is given to them ? 

(d) Are Government aware that these newly appointed Anglo-Indians 
have .already made themselves prominent by their rough behaviour with 
the public, so much so that the travelling public in certain areas havc 
decid·ed to take to buses ? 

(6) Do Government propose ~o take any action in the matter , 
Mr. P. R. Rau : I have called for information and will lay a reply 

on the table in due course. 

INDUSTRIES GIVEN PROTECTION UNDER THE SAFEGUARDING OF I:NDUSTRIES 
ACT. 

554. *Mr. ~. ~ood Ahmad: .(a) Will Government be pleased to 
state how many mdustrlE~1I have becH gwen protection und!.'r the Safeguard-
ing of Industries Act Of 1933 , 

(b) Will Government be plea!led to state the amount of additional 
cu!.10ms duty leviable on the ar1icles which have been pro1lected under 
the Safeguarding of Industries Act of 1933 , 

(c) Will Government be pleased to state which industries have applied 
to them for protection under the Safeguarding of Industries Act, 1933 , 
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(d) Will Government be pleased to state the names of the industri~ 
the IIpplication for whose protection under the Safeguarding of Industries 
Act, 1~33, is being examined by them and in respect of which question-
naires have been issued fIor answers , 

( e) Do Government propose to keep in view the interest of the publio 
who consume the articles T 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore: (a) None. 
(b) None. 
((') A statement giving the required information is laid upon the 

table. 
(d) The Honourable Member is referred to the sta.tement which has 

been laid upon thp. table. 

(e) Yes. 

List oj IndfUeriu tJ&aI have appliedJor protedion under the 8aJegv.ard,i1l!l oj IndtuIriu Ad, 
193.t 

NarM of IndfUtrg. 

I. Wire and wire-nail 

2. Woollen mill 

3. Straw board 

4. Pottery .. 

Ii. Iron and steel pipea 

6. Cotton braid 

7. Soap 

8. Beer 
II. Paper 

10. Cement 
L222LAD 

" (a) Wire. 
(b) Wire-nail. 

(a) Woollen piecegooda. 
(b) Woollen hosiery. 
(e) WooDen blankets and rags. 

Straw BQ8,rd. 

(II) Porcelain-
(i) insulators. 

(ii) stoneware j8ol'l. 
(b) Earthenware-

(i) t.&. and tableware. 
(ii) inkpots table. 

(iii) gallipots. 
(iv) dolls-toya. 
(tI) sanitaryware. 

(vi) glazed tiIea. 
•• (a) Cast iron pipea. 

(b) Steel pipee. 
(e) Aabeltoe cement pipea. 

Cotton braids. 

(/I) Toilet eoap. 
(b) HoU8ebold and Laundry _po 
Beer. 

(a) WhIte printiDg paper. 
(b) Cream-laid paper. 

Portland Cement. 

• 
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Name of l~. 
11. Hosiery 

12. Cotton taxtile 

13. Cotton handkerchiefs 
14. Enamelled ware " 
115. Cotton pieoegoods 

16. GlMs .. 

17. Rubber-soled canvas shoes 
18. Cotton yam 
19. Wood-screws 
20. Mother-of-pearl buttons 
21. Leather and leather shoes 

22. Silk 
23. Vegetable oU 
24. Pencil •. 
25. Chemicals 

26. Paints 

27. Fruit growing -!'. 

28. Playing carda 
, 29. School slate 
30. Hurricane lantern 
31. Leather belting •. 
32. Bobbin manufacturing 
33. Umbrolla ma.king 
34. SugarclloDd1 
35. Ink industry 
36. Agricultural impleJ:Dents industry 
37. Indian handloom indlistry 
38. Indian Cable Co. • • ' 
39. Iron and steel out foundering 

A,14cle ~ fIte1&4ioned. 
(II) Cotton-

(i) underwear. 
(ti) IIOOks and atooldDgt. 

(iii) garments. 
(b) Woollen. 
(a) Cotton wioks, tapes, webs, nivar. etc. 
(b) CottonliBterinlI (belting). 
Cotton handkerchiefs. 
Enamelled iron ware. 

(a) Artificial silk pieoegoods. 
(b) Cotton towels. 
(a) Sheet glass. 

'(b) Globes and ohimneys. 
(c) Tumblers. 
(d) Stoppered jars. 
(1') Bangles. 

Rubber.-soled oanvas shoes. 
Cotton yam. 
Wood·screws. 
Mother-oi-pearl buttons. 

(a) Leather tanning. 
(b) Canvas shoes. 
(c) Rubber shoes. 
(d) Boots and shoes (in general). 
(t) Imitation leather suit oases, pllriHIl, etc. 
Silk and silk goods. 

Pencil. 
(a) Potash. 
(b) Alum. 
(c) C.oal tar products. 
(a) White lead. 
(6) Red lead. 
(c) Zinc white. 
(d) Coloured paints. 
(e) Enamels. 
(I) Water paints. 
(g) Dry colours. 

, (h) Varnishes. 
Apples. 
Playing oards. 
School slate. 
Hurricanc lanterns. 
Leather belting. 
Bobbins. 
Umbrellas. 
Sugarcandy. 
Writing a.nd stamping inl,. 
Pumps, etc. • 
Artificial silk p'roducts. 
Electric wires and oables. 
Castings. etc. 
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l~XPIBY OJ' THE INDo-JA:PANBSE TlW>E CONVJ!INTION or 1905. 

555. *Mr. 1'4. Maswood Ahmad: Will Government be pleased to 
state the date on which the Indo-Japanese Trade Convention of 1905 will 
eXl'ire , 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bbore : The Indo-Japanese Trade Con-
vention will expire on the 10th October, 1933. 

IMPENJli!ITO VISIT OJ' A JAPANEBE DELEGATION roB NEGOTIATIONS FOR A 
TlW>E CO~ON. 

M6. *Mr. M. Muwood Ahmad: (a) Are Government aware of IDY 
impending visit of any Japanese deJegatiou for negotiations for a trade· 
<IOnvention , 

(b) Have Government received any information from the JapaD<'Sl' 
Go,'ernment f 

(c) Have Government received any correspondence from the Secre-
tlu'Y of State in this connection , 

(d) Before accepting any propolal of the Japanese delegation, do 
GoYernment propose to place it hefore a select committee of tbis House , 

The Honourable Sir .Joseph Bhore: (a) A Delegation representing 
t.he Goyernment of Japan will shortly arrive ih India for the purpose of 
negotiating a trade agree ... t. The Honoorable Member's attention is 
invited to the communique published on the lOth August, 1933. 

(b) I regret that the Honourable Member'. que»tion is not quite clear 
to mE'. 

(c) Yes. 
(d) If the acceptance of any proposal involves legis1a.tion, it must to 

that extent necessarily come before the Legislature. 
Mr. M. Maswood Abmad : Will these delegates come here in their 

official capacity as representatives of the Japanese Government' 
The Honourable Sir JOBeph Bhore : In what other capacity docs my 

Honourable friend suggest they will come , 
Mr. M. ltIaswood Ahmad : They may come in their private capacity 

to discuss this question with the Government of India;' 
The Honourable Sir JOI8ph Bhore : No, Sir. It is a formal official 

deputation representing the Japanese Goverllmen.t that is on its way to 
India to negotiate a trade agreement. 

Mr. B. Daa : Will Government kindly say whether all the interests 
will be represented on the side of the Indian Government? 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : No intere8tH will be rcprestmted 
·in tbe Conference for the simple reaBon that the Conference 18 betwetlll 
the official representatives of the Indian Government and the offi(·ial 
representatives of the Japanese Government. But the Government Ul'C 
taking all steps in their power to ensure that they will, during the f~on
duct of negotiations, be kept in the closest touch with industrial, com-
mercial and other in teres hi concerned so that they may not le8,\'(, any 
consideration out of account in coming to their conclusions. 

L222LAD 1)2 
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Mr. B. Das : May I ask if the interests of labour, the consumer, 
and the cotton growers will also be represented and will be takl>n as 
advisers to the Government ? 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : Government will take iuto 
account all these interests. 

Mr. N. M. Joshi: May I ask what steps have been taken to get the 
representation of labour interests in these matters T 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : I am quite sure that the Govern-
ment will not neglect labour interests. .AJ> my Honourabll~ friend knows, 
my colleague, thc Honourable Sir Frank Noyce, is a member of our 
official delegation and, I am sure, that the interests of labour will be 
perfectly safe in his hands. 

An Honourable Member : What about the consumer 7 
Mr. N. M. Joshi: May I ask whether the Honourable Member in 

charge of Industries and Labour will represent the Government or labour 
interest' 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : He will represent the Govern-
ment undoubtedly, but I have not the faintest doubt that he will also 
represent the interests·of labour as well. 

An Honourable Member : And of. indu,stries 1 

ORGANISATIONS INVITED roB GIVING EVIDENCE BEFORE THE JOINT 
PARLIAMENTARY COMMITTEE. 

557. *Mr. M. Maswood Ahmad: Will Government be pleased to 
placc on the table of this House a statement giving : 

(i) the names of the organisations which applied formally or in-
formally, for givhig evidence before the Joint Parliamentary 
Committee i 

(ii) the names of organisations which were allOwed to give evidence 
before the Joint Parliamentary Committee ; 

(iii) the names of organisations which were invited by the Joint 
Parliamentary Committee for giving evidence before them' 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : It was entirely at the discretion 
of the Joint Parliamentary Committee to decide what witnel:lses it 
would hear, and its procedure in dealing with applications. Beyond th~ 
provisional list of associations and persons contained in the comDluniqu~ 
of 1st June, which I lay on the table, the Government of India have no 
information on the points put by the Honourable Member. 

lARt of 1l8801'iati0f18 and pel"80118 invited by the Joint Select Committ"e on. Indian 
Constitutional Reform to attend and gi1le 6t/W6Me before them. Thill lillt ;" prot/i. 
alonal and may .t$1I be added to :-

1. Chamber of Princes, 
:::. Kashmir, 
~. Cuchin, 
4. Group of Southern Mahratta StateFJ, 
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Ii. Hindu ],1ahasabha, 
6. All-India Varuushram Swarajya Sangha, 
7. Cent rill Hinuu COlllmittee of Legislature, 
8. South lllllilln Libeml Federation, 
II. All-Indiu. Muslim COllferen(~e, 

A 11- India Landholdcr8' Association, 
l~rJtibh Indi:m Association, Calcutta, 
~,laclraH L:uullJOld"ra' Association, 
Agl'll Zamindurs' Association, 

10. BiluU' Landholders' Association, 
Bellgal Landholders' Association, 
'l'aiuqdar~ of Oudh, 
BlIlub:.> Sardars and InsmduTs: 

11. Bind Separation Conference, 
12. Bind Hindu Sabha, 
13. European Association, 
14. AssocilLted Chambers of Commerce, 

{
M er~hants Chlllllber of Commerce, Cawnpore, 

15. ti. P. Cluunber of Commerce, 
Bengal Mnhajlln Sabha, 

16 {Indian Trades Union Federation, 
. Bengal Trade Union Federation, 
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17. All·India Women's Conference, National Council of Women and Women'. 
Indian Association, 

1~. Mahila Bamiti (LadieR' Association), Bengal, 
19 {Central I. C. B. Association, 

. 1_ C. S. Retired Association, 
20. All-India AS80eiation of European Government Servants, 
21. Indian Police Association. 
::l2. Indian OffIcers' Auoeiation (Calcutta), 
23. Indian Empire Society, 
24. British Committee lor Indian Women'lI Franehillll, 
21i. Shipowners' Parliamentary Committee, 
26. Manchelltor Chamber of Commerce, 
27. British Insurance Auociation, 
28. Colonel Wedgwood, 
29. Miss Rathbone, 
30. Winfi Commander James, M.P., 

Dr. utton, 
31.. Pandit Nanuk Chand, 
32. Mr. Sachidanan<la Sinha, 
83. Field Marshal Sir Claud Jal'ob, 
34. Bir FranC'is GTiftith, 
;I:). Bir M. 0 'Dwyer, 
36. Mr. Douglas Dewar, 
37. Sir LOllis Stuart, 
38. The Anglo-Indian and Domiciled European AS80ciation (Sir H. Gidney 

delegate). 

REPoRMS OI'I'ICB, 

Simla, the tit JUlIC, 1988. 

Mr. M. Maswood Ahmad : It means that the Government of India 
81:'e not aware ot the names of organiRations which applied formally 
through the Reforms Office to the Joint Parliamentary Committee' 
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The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : I am laying a statement on the 
table and my Honourable friend would do well to consult that Atate-
ment. 

AMOUNT PAID TO EACH WITNESS INVITED TO GIVlil EVIDENCE BEI'OBE THlII 
JOINT PA.RLIAMENTARY COlD[lTTEE. 

558. "'Mr." ltfaswood Ahmad: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state what amount has been given 01' is to be given to each witness of the 
difl:crent organisations who went t(l England to give evidence before the 
.Juillt Parliamentary Committer. ? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state whether the money which 
has been paid or is to be paid to the witncSHeR has been paid or ill to be 
paid from the Indian exehequer or from the British exchequer Y 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : I would refer the Honourable 
Member to the reply which I gave to his question No, 131 on the 29th 
August, 1933. 

KEEPING OF THE CALCUTTA HIGH COURT IN THE NEW CONSTITUTION ON 
DIFFERENT FOOTING FROM THAT OF OTHER HIGH COURTS, 

569. "'Mr. It Maawood Ahmad: Is it a fact that Government have 
recommended to the Secretary of State for India that the Calcutta High 
Court should nnder the new Constitution be kept on II footing different 
fro]:! that (If the High Conr1s of other provinces 7 

The Honourable Sir Ha.rry Haig : The position of High Courts 
under the new Constitution is before His Majesty's Government and I am 
not in a position to state what recommendations the Government of India 
have made in the matter, 

RENTING OF THE LONG CORRUGATED IRON SHED TO THE SUMMER HILL 
COMMANDANT, 

560. "'Mr •• uhammad Anwar-u1-Adm: (a) Will Government be 
plem,ed to state the particular purpose for which the long corrugated iron 
sbed which was rented to the Summer Hill Commandant, with C C E I' 

Bvrrack, for the storage of coal, ~tc" is now used T 
(b) What is its assessed value t 
(c) Is it used now as a carpenter's workshop, and if so, will Govern-

ment be pleased to justify accommodating the carpenter there 1 Is a 
carpenter engaged on daily wages entitled to use free Government sp,rvant 
quarters or such buUdings T 

(d) Have Government considered whether this shed can be converted 
into a rickshaw shed and b'e given to a rickshaw chaudhari 7 If not~ why 
not' 

(e) Will Government be ple.llsed to state the number of buildin~ 
lying vacant at Summer Hill V . 

(I) Are. Goverl1ment prepared to consider th'equestion of renting 
the~ to. the public, :whenever ask~d for, in order to get.a ret1U'Jlof the 
capItal Invested therein' . 
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(0.1 Will Go,'erJUmlnt be plen.:illd to fAte if any otter to rent the long 
corrugated iron shed was received this year' rr so, will they bc pleuiled to 
state why it was not rented' Have Government considered whether 
buildings such as (i) the coffee shop -near " A " Barrack, (ii) the whole 
of " E " Barrack consisting of 40 rooms, and (iii) the carpenters' old 
workshop, next-door to the Overseer's office at Summer Hill can be used 
as a workshop , . 

(h) Will Government be pl~llser1 to 'Itate the circumstanct>8 under 
wbi('h tbf. old workshop wn<;l vacated and sbifted to the 10nK corrugR~d 
iron shed f 

(i) l~ it 8 fact tha.t the uld workuhop W8S reuted to a drang!l~9I!U\D 
by the BXi~cntive Engineer Y If so, how much rent was realIsed 7 

(j) Will Government be pledseil to 8tate the name oI LIte person wbo 
is . responsible for the loss of rent of such vacant buildings, built from 
puhlie fUILds, anll the reason why public Ilffers were refUlseu ? 

The Honourable Sir Prank Noyce: (a) The shed is used for 
storage of materials and plant requIred for maintenance of Summer Hill 
quarters, and also as a shelter for departmental labour when the necessity 
arises. 

(b) Its assessed v~lue is Rs. 882. 
(c) No ; the carpenter does not live in the shed and the remilining 

part of the question does not arise. 
(d) No ; the shed is required for the use of the Central Public Works 

Department. 
(e) Barrack' C' (7 rooms), Barrack' D' (3 rooms) and Barrack 

, E ' (all the rooms, ·i.e., 32). 
(n The buildings are rented to suitable persons when demands arise, 

provided they are not required by enti'tled officials. 
(g) Yes, an offer was received to rent this shed, and it was not 

accepted as the shed was required for the purposes mentioned in part ((/) 
above. The reply to the latter portion is in the negative. ' 

(k) No information is available. It is understood that a workshop 
never existed in the shed referred to. 

(i) No. A' draftsman while working there temporarily occupied a 
portion of the office lmilding while carrying out his official dutiei. 

(j) The question does not arise. Every endeavour is made to rent 
residential accommodation as far as it is compatible with the rules. 

SAt.£ OJ!' THE SURPLUS LAND AT SUlOrIlIlR IlILL CALLED THE FOOTBALL 
GROUND. 

~61.*Mr. Muhammad ADwar-ul-Albn: (tJ) Will Government be 
pleatled to state the r.ate, per acre or bigha, at which the sarplu1 laud at 
~l!11111lE']' Hil! colled the football ground, !Ias been Hold to Mr. Ganga Ram. 
K':ltrlr. '/ 

(b) How many similar l)fTers flli' other surplus and wast£; ltlnd lying 
at l'nmmer Hill have been recch'ed .ud refUlied by the lllxecutive Engineer. 
Simla, anel for what re.IKOns , 
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(0) Is the surplus land at Summer Hill public property , 
(d) Why was it not sold by public auction Y 
The Honourable Sir Fra.nk Noyce: (a) A rate of Rs. 507-14-0 per 

bigha, as assessed by the Civil Revenue authorities at Simla, was fixed 
in connection with this sale. 

(b) No other offers for surplus Ilnd waste land have been received or 
refused by the Executive Engineer. One application from Sardar Sahib 
Bur Si'ngh was received for a plot of land, neither surplus nor wMte, 
which was not considered available for sale. 

(r,) Yes. 
(d) Government do not considrr it desirable to ~:ell land ill thi!i 

vicinity by public auction. 

PEIiMIRSION TO IhIT,WAY EMPLOYEES TO PAY THEIR INSURANCE PREMIA 
FROM THE PROVIDENT FUND. 

562. *ltIr. Muhammad Anwa.r-ul-Azim: 'a) Is it a fact that 
Railway employees are not allowed to pay their insurance premia from 
their Provident Fund ? 

(b) Are Government aWlll'e that a representation on the subject ,vas 
made in 1932 to the .Agent, North Western Railway, without any reply 
from hilJl , 

(0) Are Government aware that the Railway employees are greatly 
handicapped for want of this facility' 

(1, i Will Government be ple;\s{"[ to irtate wbt:lth~ they lire prepared 
to <:ollsider this matter sati!lf:ictorily for the benefit of the Railway 
employeE'!" 1£ BO, when' If nl)t, why not , 

Mr. P. R. Rau: (a) The State Railway Provident Fund Rules do 
not grant such a concession. 

(b) 'file Agent, North Western Railway, has brought this matter to 
the notice of Government. 

(c) and (d). The qllest.ioniH at present under conRideration. 

CREATION OF INSURANCE COMPANTES IN INDIA. 

563. "'Mr. Muhammad AnW&l·-ul-Amn: (a) Is it n fact that 
the Go"ernment Actuary expruscd itl the 1931 Ypar Book that creation of 
more imlUran<:e companies is undesirable (tIlde page 10, para. 19) 7 

(b) If the reply tG part (a) be in the affirmative, do G()vernment 
propose to stop the creation of more insurance companies' If not, why 
not? 

(c) Arc:. GovernmeJit aWllrt' that the publir. of India are losing con-
lldel'.Ct! in insuran(1e companip'Y--Indinn companies in general-and that. 
well·estahlished Indian A"!luraJlce companies art" therefore losing b1lsiness' 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore: (a) .The Actuary referred to 
life ftBHurance companies only. 

(b) No. Government have no power to do so under the existing 
law. 
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(c) No. New business increased steadily (except for a slight check 
in 1930) from 5,64 lakhs in 1922 to 17,76 lakhs in 1931. 

Mr. R. S. Sarma: Do Government realise that the time has now 
come for a more stringent insurance legislation and that failure to do so 
would involve a large number of people i'n utter ruin T 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : The question is under the 
general consideratioll of the Government of India. 

Mr. B. Das : Is it not a fact thnt the Government have been shelving 
the amendment of the Insurance Act for the last seven years and that 
Government have been considering all thcse years ? 

The Honoura.ble Sir Joseph Bhore : I cannot state exactly what 
the period of time involved is, but I can only endorse the latter part of 
my Honourable friend's question, namely, that the Government are still 
considering. 

Mr. B. Du : lIave not the Government taken an inordinate time 
since 1929 to consider this question f 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : I cannot admit that the time is 
inordinate considering the intricacy of the Rubject. 

AERIAL BOMBARDMENT AT KOTKAI ON THE NORTH-WERT FRONTIER. 

564. -Mr. Muhammad Ashar Ali,: (a) Will Government be pleased 
to state the circumstan~es wbich led them to believe that Katka;, in the 
tribal count.ry was completely evacuated before the aerial bombardment was 
begun by th'e Royal Air Force machines , 

(b) Is it a fact that two tribal women carrying water pitchers from 
a distance and children in their arms while on their way back home to 
Kotkai were among the many victims of this bombardment' 

(c) Is it a fact that a mosque with thrt>e copies of the Holy Qoran was 
set on fire and completely burnt down by this bombardment, 

(d) Is it also a fact that no lewer than seventeen old men, womcn lind 
children who were unable to carry arms, were the vietims of this bombard-
ment from the air , 

(fl) What were the means adopted 'by Government to meet similar 
situations in the tribal country when the aerial service did not exist as a 
weapon of war , 

(/) What is the probable cost of the present expedition into the tribal 
country, both by land and air, separately' 

. (g) Do Government propose to appoint a commission of enquiry. 
oomposed of official and non-official members, to enquire into the above 
allegations T If not, why not 1 

~. G. B. P. T~ttenham : The JIouRe haR already been placed in 
po~se88lOn of the mam facts relating and leading up to the incident. to 
whlch the Honourable Member refers. The Knswers to the various parts 
of his question are as follows : 

(a) Forty-eigh,t hour!! notice was Jriven before the bombing took 
place and the village presented a deserted appearance when it was 
bombed. 
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(b), tr.) and (d). The Government have made the closest possible 
enquiriE's both from military and civil sources, and so far as they have 
been able to ascertain, not a single human being was killed and only one 
man was injured. It is reported that two beams were damaged in a 
small mosque, the existence of which was previously unknown, but it 
is still standing, and it was certainly not completely burnt down. There 
is no reason to believe that any copies of the Koran were left in the 
mosque when the village was evacuated, still less that any of them were 
damaged in any way. 

(e) In the absence of the Royal Air Force. the only alternative 
would have been I\n expedition by land forces. As Kotkai is 30 miles 
from the nearest road across very mountain OUR country, and another 45 
from rail head, such an expedition would have been a long and costly 
business and would almost certainly have involved a considerable number 
of casualties on hoth sides. • 

(f) The cost of the air expedition amounted to under Rs. 15.000. 
No land operations have heen, or are being, undertaken in Bajaur, but 
s land expedition would have cost ·several lakhs of rupees a month. 

(g) In view of the explanations given the Government do not con-
sider that any such enquiry is necessary. 

~LERICAL STAFF OF THE CURRENCY OFFICD; IN INOlA. 

565. ·Mr. Lalchand Navalr&i : Will Government be pleased to state : 
(a) whether thl:' ch>rical staff of the Currency Offices in India is 

divided into two parUi, viz., pensionable and non-pensionable' 
If so, how many are pensionable and how many non-pension-
able in "each Currency Office; 

(b) whether the whole staff of the Currency Offices will be required 
if the Reserve Bank is started Y If not, do Government 
propose to se'e that in these hard days of depression anel un-
employment none from the Currency Offices is thrown out of 
employment owing to the crcation of the Reserve Bank' 

The Honourable Bir George Schuster: (0) It is correct that the 
clerical staff of the Currency offices is partly pensionable and partly 
non-pensionable. Information regardin~ the exact number of each class 
is not immediately available. 

(b) Pending the' dec.ision of the Legislature on the proposed Reserve 
Bank Bill, the whole question is hypothetical. 

Mr. Lalcband Navalrai : May I know if the Currency Office ·will 
remain in existence when t.he Reserve Bank comes into force , 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster : Is there any Currency Office 
to remain in existence, is that the Honourahle Member's question f 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai : The present one. 
The Honoura.ble Sir George Schuster: Ito is impossible to state in 

anner t.o a short question exactly what the arrangements will be when 
the Reserve Bank comes into operation. But obviously Currency OfBees 
as such will pract.ically disappear. 
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Mr. Lalch&Dd .anlrai : Does the Honourable . Member know 
whether in the proposals for the Reserve Bank anything has been decided 
about. these Currency Offices , 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster : W c have not reached that 
stage yet. 

AIKLITION OF TIn~ PC;ST OF DISTRICT MJIDICAL OFFIO .. R ON THE ROJIII,KUND 
AND KUlUON RAILWAY. 

566. -Mr. Muh&mmad Azhar Ali: (tr) Is it a fact that since an 
Indian has been appointed as Civil Surgeon at Bareilly, United Provinces, 
the District M'edical Officer's POHt on the Rohilkund and Kumaon Railway 
hilS bE'ell abolished and his salary given to the Chief Medical Officer, 
Gorakhpur, United Provinces Y 

(b) Are Government aware tbat cases of urgent and serious nature 
cannot be attended to by the MediclIl Officer of Gorakhpur, United Pro-
vinces, thus causing great inconven:ence to the public concerned T Do 
Government propo,e to do anything to relieve the public of thilj incon. 
venience 1 

Mr. P. Bo. Ra.u : With your permission, Sir, I propose to reply to 
questions Nos. 566 and ;j67 togcther. I have called for information and 
will lay a reply on the table in due course. 

HALF PAY GIVEN TO THE RoHILKUND AND KUMAON RAILWAY IIJ)IPLOYEES 
ON SICK LIST. 

t567. ·Mr. Muha.mmad Ashar Ali: Are Government aware that 
the employees of Rohilkund and Kumaon Railway, when placed on the sick 
list, are (i) given balf-pay, and (it) TlO aV'eraflc overtime is allowed by the 
Agent (vide Circular No. 50 Df 1920) ? 

GRIEVANCES OF THE hPLOYEES OF THE RoHILKUND AND KUMAON 
RAILWAY. 

568. -Mr. Muhammad .A.zha.r Ali : Are Government aware that men 
on the Robilkund and Kumaon Railway are compelled to do 300 hours. 
of work during the busy sen son Hnd during the slack season are placed on 
compulsory l'eave for three months without pay Y 

:Mr. P. Bo. ku : If the Honourablc Member would specify the 
period in whi'ch the staff of the Rohilkund and Kumaon Railway are 
supposed to work 300 hours, 1 will consider calling for infonnation 
from the Uailway Administration c()ncerned. 

Ut'1'Y 01" ASSISTANT STATION MASTERS AT RoADSIDE STA'rrONS ON THE 
RoUILKlTND AND KU)(AON R.uLwAY. 

569.:Mr. Muhammad Ash~r Ali: Are Government aware that 
A88istant Station Masters at roadside statious on the RohHkun<t and 
Kumaon Railway are compelled to do 24 hours duty evcry day, und that 
the late Assistant Station Malltf'r, Baluri station, WIIS punished for re· 
fusing to work for 24 hour~ , 

H'or answer to thill question, lee anlll'er to qneetioD No. 566. 
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. Mr. P. R. K&u : No, 8ir. 1 }18ve not been able to trace a station of 
that name in the alphabetical list of Railway stations in India prepared 
by the Indiall Railway Conferellce .Association. 

RAILWAY ACCIDENT AT MALA, RoRILKUND AND KUMAON RAlT,WAY. 

570. .1'tlr. Muhammad Azha.r Ali: Are Government aware that 
thc accident that took place at Mala on the 7th of July, ] 933, was due to 
(i) the Assistant Station Master being overworked, (ii) a probationer 
pointsman with only 14 days' service, and with absolutely no knowledge and 
experience of his work, haying been posted at that station, and (ii'i) the 
station not being inter-locked? What steps do Government propose to 
take to remedy such evils in the Company's management Y 

Mr. P. R. Rau : Govemment ha~e no information. I am, however, 
sending a copy of tllis question and itH reply to the Agent, Rohilkund 
a)!d Kumaon Railway, for any action he may consider necessary. 

POB'I'ING OF EUROPEAN ex-SOLDIERS WITH NO KNOW"EDGE OF RAII.WAY 
WORKING_ ON THE ROHILKUND AND KUMAON RAILWAY. 

571. ·Mr. Muhammad Azhar Ali : Is it a fact that European 
ex-soldiers with no knowledge of Railway working are being posted on a 
starting salary of Rs. 85 a month, while Indians who are fit and qualified 
are only given Rs. 2i4 per month on the Rohilkund and Kumaon Raih~ay Y 

Mr. P. lL Rau : Sir with your pllrmbsion I propose to deal with 
this and the next questi~l1 together. I ha\'c called for information and 
will lay a reply on the table ill due cour.se. 

:EDUCATIONAL GRANTS GIVEN BY THE RoHILKUND AND KUXAON RAILWAY. 

t579. -Mr. MuhaDunad Azhar Ali: (0;) Will Government be pleased 
to lay on the table of this HOUite a statement giving the figures regarding 
educational grants given by the Rohilkund and Kumaon Railway to 
(i) Indians, and (ii) Europeans and Anglo-Indians' 

( b) Is it a fact that only Re. 2,500 is giV'en for 20,000 Indian 
employees 7 

(c) Is it also a filet that Members of Educational Committee only ean 
get grants, while sons of station staff Ilnd others are deprived of the 
privilege T In case the latter are given any grant what is the per(lentuge 
of both? 

'l'ENDJo~S FOR CA'fERING O!'1 THE RoHILKUNIJ AND KUMAON RAILWAY. 

573. ·Mr. Muhammad Ashar Ali: Will Government be ph~ased to 
state why tenders for catering on th'e Rohilkund and KnlJ).aon Railway, are 
not advertised Y 

Mr. P. B. B.a.u: The H.obilkund and KUllluon Railway Administra-
tion reports that the catering contrclctor has held the contract for many 
years, and that as no change'is considered neeessary there is no need to 
call for tenders. 

tFor answer to this question, Bee answer to question No. 571. 
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REST HOUSE AT ClIBTAIN STATIONS ON THE RoHILXUND AND KmuON 
RAILWAY. 

574. ·Mr. Mube.mmad Azhar Ali: (n.) Are Government aware that 
Rest Houses on the Rohilkund and Kumaon Railway, are not given for 
occupation to Indian staff at :Mailani, Kasganj, Lucknow and MoraUabad 
and that they are thus compelled to occupy waiting rooms and thereby 
inconvenience the travelling public T 

(b) ,Are Go\ernment aWEII'e that. the '.¥aiting rooms. on the State section 
of this Railway between Lucknow JunctIOn and BhoJecpura are Ilsed as 
lamp rooms lLnd Station MllBter's offices 1 

Mr. P. R. Rau : Government have no information but a copy of the 
questions is being sent to the Agent, for such action as may be necessary. 

UEFUSAI, BY THE ROHlLKUND AND KUMAON RAILWAY TO SUPPLY ELECTRIC 
POWER TO INDIAN EMPLOYEES. 

575. ·Mr. MIJb&mmad Azhar Ali: (~) Are Government aware that 
where electric power has been installed on th'e Rohilkund and Kumaon 
Railway, the Company refuses to supply electric current on' the ground 
of the employees being Indians ? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state (i) if any Iudiaui:I are 
supplied with electric current, and (ii) their p'ercentage as compared witb 
European staff Y 

Mr. P. R. Rau: GO\'crnment have no information but consider it 
unlikely that a railway worked on bU!lillcSS princiles like the H.ohilkund 
and Kumaun Uailway would adopt such an attitude. I am, however, 
enquiring into the matter and shall lay a further reply on thc table in 
due course. 

PURCHASE OF THE RoHILXUND AND KUMAON RAILWAY. 

[mi. ·Mr. Muba.mmad Azhar Ali: (a) Are Government aware that 
the policy of the Rohilkund and Klimaon Railway Company, ha!; be'en to 
hold up all improvements? 

(b-) Have Government considered the question of the inadvisability of 
opening new sections in Southern India-where the Members of the Board 
have recently been touring foJ' that purpose-for which loans will have to 
be raised and of not raising loans for the purchase of the Rohilkund and 
Kumaon Railway Y 

Mr. P. R. Rau: ('I) O,)vt'rnmt!ut ~re n~t aware of any such policy, 
nor have they any reason to huo;;pect lis eXIstence. 

(b) Tho Hononrahlt' MI~Dlber is under a lUisapprehension in believ-
ing that Members of the Hallway Board hlive htlen tourillg for the pur-
pose of opening new '1ection", in Southeru Indili. I may add that the 
question of startin!1' nllW constrllctioIlt~ in 80uthern India or elsewhere 
depends entirely 01" whether they Rl'e likely to be remunerative and 
whether funds can be provideli for the IJUl'POSf" at the present. The 
earliest date on which the hohilkunrl and Kumllon Railway can be bought 
out is DCl'ember, 193i, and the pUleha.'«l of thnt railway has therefol'(: 
little to do with tht: other qllefStioll. 
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(JONSTRUCTION OF PLATFOB.lltS ASD OVE.R8RIIlGE8 AT MAILANI AND BnOJEEPtJa.. 
STATIONS ON THE RoBlLXUND AND KUMAON RAILWAY • . 

577. .M.r. ltIu}!e.mmad Azha.r Ali: (~) Are Government aware that 
at Mailani and Bhojeepura stations passenger trains are admitted amongst 
a lot of gooWi wagons, thereby endangering the lives of the public and 
staff T 

(b) Are Government prepared to advise the Agent, Rohilkund and" 
Kumaon Railway, to build overbridges and platforms at those places 7 
If not, why llOt Y " 

(c) Are the order!! of the S. G. 1, regarding the above being treated 
with contempt Y If so, why Y 

Mr. P. R. Bau: Informatioll is being obtained from the Railway 
Admini!!tration and a reply will be laid on the table in due course. 

GRANT OF BENEFIT OF :iNdOYING THE Q1i) SaAt.1Ia 01' PAY TO THlil 
HETRENCHED STAFF 01' THE GoVEBNJOINT 01' INDIA SECRETABIA'r ON 
RE·ExPLOYJIBN'1'. 

578. "'111". I. O. Mitra: (0) Is it a fact that the new scale!:; of pay 
will be applied to the staff who were in service prior to 15th July, 1931, 
Bud retrenched after 16t.h July, 1931, on account of economy in the 
:Secretariat and its Attached Offices T 

(li) Will Government please state the number of such men who were 
retrem~heil and subsequently employed and are likely to be affected by the 
new scall'ii of pay Y 

(c) Are Government aware that many of these men would have been 
confirmc.[ in the old scales of pay if there were no retrenchment 1 

(d) Do Government propose to grant an option to the departments to 
allow the retrenched staff the benefit of enjoying the old scales of pay , 
If not, why not Y 

The Honoura.ble Sir George Schuster: «(l) Yes, the new scales (If 
pay will apply to all who entered Lhe Secretariat and its Attached Ofllces 
on or after 16t.h ,July, 1931, including re-employed retrepched personnel. 

(b) Government have not the iruormatioll readily available 'and do 
not think the rel:iUlt of ito;; collecLion would justify the labour and time 
involved, 

(c) This i .. possible, hut the qll~tion is too hypothetical for Govern-
ment to give u definite answ('r. 

(d) No. The retreMhed personnel re-employment· rules apply not 
only to the Secretariat and Attached Ollices but to all other services under 
"the Government. of India and it would be impossible for Government to 
make an exception in the case of these t.wo particular c!afMile,s of offices. -

llOLllJNG UP OF CONFIRMATIOSS OF SUBORDINATECl IN THE GOVmNKENT OF 
INOlA SECRETAIUAT AND ATTACH~ OPFICE. 

579. *Mr. S. O. Mitra: (~) Is it a fact that the Government of 
India ha\-e imposed an embargo on all confirmations of subordinates in the 
Secretariat and Attached Offices , 
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(b) Will Government please state how many cases have been held up 
for confirmation in the varioua Divisions in the Secretariat and Attached 
Offices as the result of this embargo Y 

(c) WIlen do Government propose to lift this embargo and will Govern· 
ment please st.llte why this restriction has been imposed in the casc of 
retrenched staff and whether they are prepared to set it asid~. in the case 
of retrenched IItaff since employed on permanent posts t 

(d) Are Government aware that there is a strong feeling in this House 
ag&inst thIS hard and unjust order T 

'l'he HODourable Sir George Schuster: (a) Yes. 
(b) Government have not. got the information readily available and 

do Dot think the result. of us collection would justify the labour and time 
involved. 

(c) Tbe retrenched staff, ",hell re·employed, are in the same position 
as new entrants to Government service and the embargo on confirmation 
automatically applies to them. 'nhe embargo' will be removed on the issue 
of the new scales of pay which are now under publication. 

(d) Government have no information. 

PnOUOTIONS OF AS!'olSTAl"r 8URGEI>SS AND SUB.ABI3IS'rANT SURGEONS OF THE 
INDIAN MEDICAL DEPABTMENT. 

MO. "'Mr. Ga;ya Prasad Singh: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state, Heparately for each year, the strength in the Indian, Medical Dep.at;. 
ment during the last five years, of (i) Assistant Surgeons, and (-ii) Sub· 
Assistant Surgeons Y 

(b) Will Government be pleased' to state the system under which 
special supernumerary promotions are granted to members of the Indian 
Medi('al Department mentioned above' 

«(.) How many such speeial supernumerary promotions hllYe been 
granted during the last five years, (i) to Assistant Surgeons, and (~i) to 
Sub·AsaistllDt Surgeons T 

(d) lIas promotion been given to these two categories of the Indian 
Medical Hepartrnent in the ratio of their existing strength 1 If not, wby 
not f 

(e) ]11 it a fact that proportionately more promotions have been gh'tan 
to Assistant Surgeons thAn to Sub·AssiHtant Surgeons T If so, are Govern. 
~nt prepared to consider the desirability of making good thill iiihortage 
in future: , 

(f) Is it a fact that when a Viceroy '8 commissioDp.d officer in the Indian 
Army i" gi\'en the honorary King's commissioned rank he is mude to retire 
after four years of that promotion 7 Does a similar rule exist in the IrHli'lD 
Medicni Department for Rub·Assistant Surgeons! If not, why not' 

(0) How many officers in the Indian Medical Department are flolding 
the honorary King's commissioned rank, and for how long f 

(h) Is it a faet that by allowing such officers to cont.inue in Hen'icc for 
a considerably lODger period than four year&, the chances of promotion of 
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other deserving officers are retarded? If so, do Government propose 
to remedy this defect in the rules, so as to bring it into conformity with the 
practice that obtains in the Indian Army Y • 

Mr. G. R. F. Tottenh&m: (a.) .l lay on the tllble a statement giving 
the information de~il'ed by th€: Honourable Memher. 

(b) Special promotion;.; are mane uuder the provisions of paragraph 
10 of Appendix xxvn to the Regulations for the Army in India. 

(c) Two Assistant Surgeons. 
One Sub-.Ansistant Surgeoli. 

(d) and (e). Prom(ltions are given for individual merit alone; the 
questi()n of rati() therefore does not arise. 

(!) No, Sir. There is no tenure for an Honorary King's Commission-
ed officer as such. The second and third parts of the question do not arise. 

(g) Seven-one 5 years, two nearly 3 years each, and the rest less 
than one year each. 

1928 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 

(h) In view of the answer to part (f) this question does n()t arise. 

Statement 8howlng the Btren,gth in the Indian MetlicGl Department of certain OJJiar8. 

Year. Aasistant Sub-Aaaistant 

", 

Surgeons. Surgeons. 
592 895 
585 
569 
556 
530 

8M 
877 
862 
829 

AlC.BF!ST OF 1\1R. 'D:mVIDAS GANDlII A.T DELHI. 

~1. *Mr. Ga.ys. Prasad Singh: (a) Is it a fact that as soon as 
Mr. Devidas Gandhi, accompanied by his wife, arrived at Delhi about the 
6th August, 1933, in the night, he was served with a notice ut the station 
under section 3 of the Punjab Criminal Law (Amendment) Act, 1932, 
asking him " to depart from the Delhi Province immediately, and remain 
outside its limits ", until further notice Y 

(b) Are Government aware that Mr. Devidas Gandhi at once sent a 
reply to the Chief Commissioner. Delhi. in the Clour!'le of whieh he said : 
" I have absolutely no intentiOll of participating in the Civil Disobedience 
Movement in Delhi. I have choRen to come to Delhi not with any intention 
of taking part in politics, but with a view to settling down here in private 
life for at least a 'fuw months " ; and requested the Chief Commissioner to 
withdraw the order' Was this letter delivered to the Chief Commis-
I:lioner T 

(c) Are Government aware that in spite of the above disavowal, 
Mr. Devidas Gandhi W8'3 arrested at once, and taken to the Jail' If so, 
why' And what is the evidence in the possession of the Chief Commis-
sioner, on which he is " satisfl.ed " that there were sufficient grounds for 
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tu!pnr action under the law referred to in part. (a) above t Did not 
lb. pfl.Vidas "isit Delhi ~any tiDJ.eB durir.g last winter, alld did he tab 
part in the Cvil Disobedience Movtment at the time' 

(d) .Are Government aware that in the course of his I'Itatement before 
the Delhi Mllgilltl'ate dnl"illg hia trial, MI'. Devillns (IImdhi reiterated that 
h(;l hud l'ome to Delhi with no intention of committing any breach of the 
law' And are Government aware that the trying Magistrate held that 
80 far as the question of satisfaction of the Chief Commissioner is concerned 
ill ~'~rlj.rd to t·hc p(ltlsiblll jlchyities "f Mr. Devidas in Delhi, the eourt had 
nQ jurisdiction to question the Local Government's authority, aull no 
evidence on that poillt was adduced by the prosecution 7 

Th, Honovl'b1e 811' Harty Raig: \(1) Yes. 
(b) Mr. Devidns Gandhi th.~rcl1pon wrote a letter addressed to the 

C~jef Commissioner, which contained the words quoteQ in the Honour-
apl.~ Member's question. He au.'O lOaill " I have decided to take no active 
part in t.he Civil Dirobedience Movement for some months at least." 
He expressed the hope that th(' Chipf Commissioner would see his way to 
withdraw his order; but if he did not do so, Mr. Devidas Gandhi went on 
to say that it was his cIeRI' duty, as hI> conceived it, cheerfully to suffer 
the consequen~s, pointed Ollt in tIle text of the order, for not complying 
with it. 

Before handing this letter to the police Inspector he wrote a similar 
dpCllDlent which he g~ve to thj'l l'eprelientative of the Hindu,st(l,n Time. 
fQr publication. 

(e) lIe wall arrested two l){lurs after thc order was served upon him. 
IW waa given ample time for deciding whether he would comply with it. 
by lelJ,ving Delhi. lIJ "jew of the history of Mr. Devidas Gandhi's pre-
vious activities in Delhi, the Chief Commissinncr was not satisfied by th" 
qualified as,.qurancet;: of Mr. D.wic1as G'mrlhi that in fact his presence in 
Delhi would not act R~ nn I'nP.OUl'Rgement to the :revival of the Civil Dis-
obedience l\fuvemcnt there. Mr. ])<~\'idils Gandhi paid several visits to Dl'lhi 
during the earl~' months of t.he 'Y';>ar. oRt.ellsibl~· in connection with the 
Anti-Untouchability Bill. But even during that period he was also 
engaged in aeth ities in connection with tbe Civil Disobedience Move-
ment. 

(d) The words in his st.atement before thee trying Magistrate are: 
" I imagined that they (the police) were aware of the faet that I wa. th\s tima 

tloming to Delhi with no intention of committing any breach of the law, for the time 
boiD gat IClj.8t." 

Later in thp 'IIlmt' statement he mentions having written to inform 
the Chief Commi'lsioner thAt : 

" On thill partil'ular oMasion I waR coming to Delhi with no intention of pllrt.l,lipat· 
in,g in tlle cim diaobe4ienee movement tor lOme months at lll&llt." 

As regards the latter pOl-tinn of the question. regarding the fiuding 
of trying Magi<rtrllte, the anS\U'r is in the affirmAtive. 

1Ir. Gaya. Pruad. 8i. : Was this letter written by' Mr. Oevidas 
Gandhi delivered to the r.hip.f Commillmonf'r' 

'1'he BoDouaIM Iir Bany ..... : I have already anaw .... tliat Id 
the affinnative. But I I1Jn n()t sure at what time it was delivered. 

LB22LAD 0 
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. Mr. ~lchand Navl\lrai : May I know frorn. the Honourable Mem-
ber what l{ind of civil Ilisobedi~Mt, Mr. Devidas Gllndhi was engaged 
in , 

The Honourable Sir Harry Haig : I did not say he was engaged in 
civil disobedience at the time. 

Mr. Lalchand Nava.lral : 'rhen, may I know what he was suspected 
of? 

The Honourable Sir Harry Haig : The position of the Chief Comm.ia-
sioner was that his pr~8ence in Delhi would, he was afraid, act as an 
encouragement to the revival of the Civil Disobedience Movement. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai : Was his preE:encc only in Delhi considered 
to be harmful or was therp any overt act T 

The Honourable Sir Harry Hnig : It was his presence in Delhi, in 
view of his very marked prpviotls activitics in Delhi in connection with 
the Civil Disobedi(mcCl Movement. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: Will Government kindly statc the nature 
of the very marked previour. activities (If Mr. Devidas Ga.ndhi to which 
reference has been mllde in the rcpl~· 7 

The Honourable Sir Harry Haig: I cannot give details of it, but 
of the fact there is no d(lubt. 

Mr. Gays. Prasad Singh: Were any steps taken against Mr. Devi-
das Gandhi if he engaged himself in objectionl'.ble political activities in 
Delhi on previous oCCnSi01lS , 

The Honourable Sir Ha.rry Baig: I think, Sir, on various previous 
occasions it had been llccesr.nry to take Ilction against Mr. Devidas 
Gandhi. I do not think this is the first time on which he hils been 
imprisoned. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singl\ : My ql1cstion was, what were the activities 
of Mr. Devidas Gttndhi 011 previous occasions in Delhi on which the 
Chief Commissioner felt justified in hllming this· order 1 . 

The Honourable Sir Barry Hug: I have already explaincd to the 
Honourable Member that I am not prepared to give the details, but, if 
he looks at the history of 1930, I rather think he will find that Mr. 
Devidas GamUli was convicted in connect.ion with his activities in Delhi. 
I am not. quite sure. 

Mr. S. C. Mitra: May I take it that Government trusted in' 
:Ml'. Drl'idas Gandhi'R words that he would not take any active part in the 
Civil Disobedience Movement, but that they were merely afraid of his 
presence? Is that so Y 

The Honourable Sir Harry Haig : It is a very equivocal statement 
to say " I am not prepared to take an active part in the Ch·jJ. Dis-
obedience Movement". I do not know what it ml!ans. 

Mr. S. C. Mitra: I wanted to know whether Government trusted his 
'Words that he would not take paft in the Civil Disobedience Move~nent. 
~.' 'The Honourable Sir Ha.rry 1Iaig: My answer is that the 'Words them-

,elves are not clear. 
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l!ttr. X. O. Neogy: Is it not a fact that the Chief Commisl!i()ner 
referred to Mr. DevidasGandhi's activities about the beginning of this 
year while he was in Delhi in connection with the anti-untouchahility 
movement and not to the activities of this gentleman in 1930 to which 
the Honourable Member has made reference' 

The Honourable Sir HaITy Jla.i.g : The Chief Commissionel' took 
into ae-eonnt tll(> whole series of .activifies of Mr. Dcvidas Gandhi in· 
Delhi starting from the year 1930. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai : Am I to understand that people who have 
taken part in the Civil Disobedience Movement previously will be 
arrested if they go to Delhi ? 

The Honourable Sir Harry ·Ha.i.g: No, Sir. The position of 
lh'. Devidas Gandhi in Delhi was a very special one. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: Is it n,ot a fact that Government want to 
have disavowal of the intentions of these people who have taken part in 
the Civil Disobedience Movement to the effect that they will not parti-
cipate in such movement, before they are released , 

The Honourable Sir BaITy Haig : No, Sir j that is most certainly not. 
the case. And, in proof of what I say, I may mention that the day 
after Mr. Devidas Gandhi was sentenced to imprisonment, the Chief 
Commissioner sent an officer to him and said that his only object was that 
Mr. DHidas Gandhi should not remain in Delhi, and that even then if 
Mr. De-vidns Gandhi was prepared to give an undertaking to go away 
from Delhi, he could be released the next day. 

Mr. Gaya Praaad Singh: Hut why should Mr. Deyidas Gandhi give 
an undertaking to go away from Delhi when he has diRtinctly stilted 
that it is not his intention to take part in any unlawful activiti!)8 , 

The Honourable Sir HaITy IIa.i.g : My. Honourable friencl's question 
wah whether GOYl'rnment ",ighl'd to obtain from Mr. Devidas Gandhi a 
disavowal of his beliefs. I said, that was not so. The only ohject of 
Oovcrnment is that Mr. Devidas Gandhi should not he in Delhi, and, 
in support of thltt, T said that even now if Mr. Devi(las Gandhi is pre-
pared to absent himRelf from Delhi, he can have hi. freedom at oncc. 

Mr. N. M. Joshi: May I ask what is the object of Government. ill 
issuing an order agnillflt a person that he should not live in one city when 
they know very well that he will have to live in some other city 01' ill 
some other place in this country , 

. The Honoura.ble Sir Harry IIa.ig : Government, Sir, have no oh,iec-
tiOIl, as far as I know, to Mr. Devidas Gandhi living in any city in the 
whole of India except Delhi. • 

Sir Oowaaji Jehangir : May I ask the Honourable the Home 
Member whether Mr. Devidas Gandhi gave an undertaking to give up 
civil disobedience' 

The Honoura.ble Sir BaITy Haig: No : he did not. As I have 
mentioned in my reply, what he said was that he had decided to take no 
active part in the Civil Disobedience Movement for some months at least. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: Did not Mr. Devidas Gandhi in his letter 
say " I have absolutely no intention of participating in the Civil Dis-
obedience Movement in DeIhL I have chosen to come to Delhi not with 

L222LAD c:! 
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~ intention of tfl,king part in politics, but with a view to settling down 
4er~ in private life, for at least a few months'" There is DO qualid-
~t;ion in this statement. 
; fte Honourable Sir Harry Hair: I have just quoted Mr. Devidas 

Gandhi's own words used in the same letter~ 
Mr. Gaya Pro.sad Singh:, J have also quoted from Mr. Devidas 

Gandhi's own letter which he wrote to the Chief Commissioner, Delhi. 
The Honourable Sir Harry Haig : Quite so : and I think the words I 

have quoted convey a slightly different impression from the words the 
Honourable Member has quoted. . 

Mr: Gaya Prasad Singh: I have not received a reply to this part of 
my queNtion-whllt. is the evidence 'in possession of the Chief Commis-
sioner on which he is satisfied that there are sufficient grounds for taking 
action under the law 7 I 

The Honourable Sir Harry Hair: For the third time I attempt to 
answer the question : I am not prepared to give details. 

Mr. N. M. Joshi: May I ask why Delhi was considered to be parti-
cularly unsuitable for his residence and why some other towns arc con-
sidered suitable Y 

The Honourable Sir Harry Baig : Because of ,the very speci.al con-
tach; with the Civil Disobedience Movement in Delhi that Mr. Devidas 
Gandhi has established. 

EXAMlNATION FOR RECRUITMENT TO THE INDIAN ARMY SEBVICB CORPS. 
582. "'Shaikh Sadiq Hasan: (a) Will Government be pleased to 

state : 
(i) the number of candidates that appeared at the last eompetiti\'e 

examination for recruitment to the Indian Army Service Corps 
held in Marl'll last ; 

(ti) the total amount of fees realised from the competitors and the 
nntirf' Government expenditure 011 that SCClre ; 

(iii) the total number of successful candidates which were duly 
awarded qualifying certificates which stated that they were 
qualified to hold thc posts of store-keepers, checkers or clerks 
in the above service ; 

(it.'} thc steps which the controlling officets are contemplating for the 
absorption of the so-called qualified hands T 

(b) Do 'Gov('rnment cont'emplate (i) holding shor~ly any other ~om
petit.ive examination before the al~eady succ~ssful candJdates are pro!Jdt;d 
fol' aud (ii) ealling on these qualIfied candIdates to re-appear therem In 
order to re-qualify themselves , . 

('r) If the anRwer to part (b) above be in the affirmative, will Gov-
ernmEmt he pleased to state what are the justifications for such trf\atment 
of the successful candidatfs Y 

(d) Are Government pTepared : 
(i) to issue some instructions to the controlling officers to 'the effect 

thai they should not hold examinations until the all'eW 
qualified hands are fairly provided for j and 



(ii) that the Illteady qu&l~d eilMidlltet ate bOt made to re·qualify 
themselves Y 

•. 8. R. P. mtenballl: (a) (i) 908. 
(ii) Fees realised-Rs. 4,555. 

Expeilditl1te (ex~luding ooIt 01 supernsibh)""",-Ra. 2,291. 
(iii) Storekeepertt-1l2. 

CI~i'b-l04. 

Checkers-loa. 
(iv) While only 16 clerks' and 12 storekeepers' vacancies were offered 

for l~ompetition, it is anticipated that 27 clerks' appointments, 21 store-
keepel's' and 22 checkers' will be given to candidates ,~ho qualified. . 

(b) (i) Yes~ in March, 19:W. 
(ii) tn accordance wIth th~ nsual practice followed by the Public 

Service Commission, qualified candida.tes who are not absorbed before the 
date of the next ('xaminat.ion will not rccci'Ve appointments tthless they are 
sllc!~[IIsful at thllt enminatioD. 

(c) The examination was competitive, and the number of "al!anci~s 
to be filled on the result of the examination was known to c8JldidllteR; 
those who wete not placed high enough on the list to obtain one of the 
vac8nci~y oft'ered have no reason to complain. 

(d) No, Sir. 

PAyMENT OF PtmMU o!f INstmAJfcB POLICIIII FROM TBlIl PROVIDENt' !i't7ND 
BY RAILWAY EMPLOYIlIIlB. 

583. ·I&haikh ladiq il8oISn: (a) Axe Government aware that Gov-
ernment servants who contribute to the G'eneral Provident Funq are per-
mitted to make use of that fund for the payment of premia on lDsuraUte 
poli('ies f 

(b) Are Governftlent also aware that the Stat.e Railway Provide~t 
Fund, governed by the Act of Legislature of 1925 81 amended by the 1980 
.Act. pro,'ides that the compulsory deposit can be made use of for paym"nt 
of prl'mia of an insurance policy by the employees , 

(c) Will Government be pleased to state how many of the In1inn 
Ra:ilway employees have so far heen allowed to benefit by this rule T 

(d) Are Government prepared to iFlS'Ue instructions to the eW~t 
. tJUlt fhi! Intlian Railway employees are allowed to borrow money out t)f 
.Hle ~'nlld for the use of payment of premia towards the insurance poJje~1! , 

Mr. P. R. R&u: (0) Yes. 

(b) lind (tl). The State Railway Pro\'ident l4'und Rules dt') not allow 
thil:i ~once8Sron. Consequently only the few pensionable employe~!J who lte. 
under tlte General Provident Fund Rules are at present allowed it. 'PIe 

. ~~ndlpo~~ ()f: ~'14ct. ~erre~,~o: m.aq. ~ •• :m ~~1.,.ition. 
(d) The question is at presebt tW1(t~' ~brlslK~taHoH~"" .. ':.,... ." ;,;'~I 
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COST 01' MmBRUT CONSPIBACY CASE. 

1SS4:. "'Shaikh Sadiq Hasan: Will Government be pleased to state 
(a) how much money was spent on the Meerut Conspiracy case and (b) 
what was the result T 

The Honourable Sir Harry Haig: I would invite the Honourable 
Member's attention to the reply given by me on the 21st February, 1933, 
to part (a) of Mr. S. C. Mitra's question No. 396 and to the statement 
laid on the table on the 14th March in reply to Mr. M. Maswood Ahmad's 
question No. 474. Since the 31st January, 1933, the case has cqst the 
Government of India approximately a further B.s. 48,000 mainly in connec-
tion with the appeal. 

(b) The results of appeals preferred by the accused to the High 
Court is as follows : 

Three were sentenced to three years, one to two years, eight to one 
year and one to seven months rigorous imprisonment. Five 
were sentenced to the period which they had undergone in jail 
and nine were acquitted. 

Mr. Jagan Hath Agga.rw&l : Do the Government regard the results 
as quite satisfactory and commensurate with the amount of expenditure 
involved 7 

The Honourable Sir Harry Ba.ig : I am not prepared to express an 
opinion of the Government on the decision of the legal tribunal, but I 
would like to mention, though I have not got a copy of the judgulent 
with me, that the High Court in their judgment said that the prosecution 
was justified : they complimented the police and they expresscd the 
opinion that the offence was a serious one and ordinarily they would 
have imposed a very heavy and long"sentence of imprisonment. 

Mr. H. M. J08hi : May I ask, in view of the fact that the trial WIlS 
'a very long one" whether Government will give some compensation t(\ 
those people who have actually suffered unnecessary annoyance and 
loss 7 

The Honourable Sir ,Harry Haig: No : the position of Government 
is that the blame for the very long period occupied by the trial was to a 
large extent on the accused themselves. 

Mr. Jagan Hath Aggarwal : Is it not a fact that the High Court diel 
not pronounce unmistakably that the accused alone were responsible for 
the delay T 

The Honourable Sir Harry Baig: That may be so : it was a ,-cry 
elaborate case and it was necessary to put forward a great Jeal of 
evidence and a large number of documents : that inevitablY' occupied a 
considerable amount of time ; but, at the same time, there is no doubt 
that the tactics pursued by the accused, or a certain number of them 
did' delay the case very seriously. ' 

'0 Mr. H. M. "Joshi: May I ask the extent to which Government were 
responsible for the delay. and whether it will ,ive compensation in part 

" at least t " 0 

:lJ.'heHonourable "air lIa.rIy Halr :- No : Ido" not admit that the Gov-
ernment were responsjbllt for ~he delay 
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. Mr. Jagan Natl\ Aggarwal: Is it lIot a fact that'a good deal of the 
address of the Crown Counsel was taken up with a statement of the 
dpctrines of communism and 8.0 on, which the High Court held to be 
entirely unnecessary T 

The Honourable Sir Harry HlLig : Government, after entrusting the 
prosecution case to COllnsel, cannot interfere with his opening nddres8. 

Mr. Jagan Nath Aggarwal: Is it not possible to look back and feel 
sorry for having embarked on these conspiracy cases at such t'xpllnse , 

The Honourable Sir Harry Haig : No : most emphatically not; and.I 
.do hope that the llouse will realise that, nt the t.ime this (lase ,vas 
. instituted, we were faced with a very serious menace of developmellt 
of communist activities in India and that in fact the arrest and prosecu-
tion of these men gavc a great set-back to what was at the time a very 
menacing development. 

Mr. S. G. Jog: In vieW of the experience gained in these conspirs3Y' 
cases, have Government devised a plan for simplifying the pl'oeedure 
with a view to saving costs , 

The Honourable Sir Harry Haig : That is a matter which, I beli~vc, 
will come under our consideration in connection with the High Court 
judgment which, as I have said, I have not yet seen in its full detail. 

COST OF THE Dm.m CONSPIB.lCY CASE. 

5mi. *Shaikh Sadiq Hasan: Why was the Delhi conspiracy cUlle 
· withdrawn, and how much did it cost the Government , 

The Honourable Sir Harry Haig : As regards the first part of the 
question, I would refer· the Honourable Member to the Commuuiqu' 
issued on the 3rd February, 1933. The total cost of the case waa 
Rs. 3,74,988. 

Shaikh Wiq Hasan : Is it not a great waste of money , 
The Honourable Sir Harry Baig : It was a very great expenditure of 

money. 
Mr. Jagall Nath Aggarwal: And what was the result achieved' 

· The Bonourable Sir Barry Baig: The result achieved, so far as the 
· particular case was concerned, I am afraid, was nothing. But action haa 
· subsequently been taken against the principal accused. 

JIr. Muhammad 4zha,r Ali: Have Government any intention of not 
launching any more conspiracy cases in future t 

The Honourable Sir Barry Haig : No : but the Govcrnment certainly 
, hope that they will not be under the necessitY' of launching a case which 
is likely to take, as this Delhi Conspiracy Case would have, five years. 

BAD CONDITION ON RoADS IN INDIA. 

Ga6. ·Bai Bahadur 8ukhraj Boy : Will Government be pleased to 
Itate : , .. 

(a) whether their attention has been drawn to the bad condition of 
roads in Indi& and the Daucity of funds for improvelD~ut 

r,. thereof; , 
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(r;) what the functiong; scope and dutiea of the Btlnding Com-
mittee on Roads are ; . 

(c) what the amount of iilcom'e 'available for improvements with 
the Standing Committee on roads is and wherefrom it is 
derived ; and 

(d) whether the Roads Committee deals with the construction of 
bridges all10 , 

. tie Bonoura.ble Sir Frank Noyce: (a) The condition of roads in 
Thdis nrlP'!j considerably. Government are, however, aware that tbe 
-road 8y!rtem of India needs development and improvement, that (lon8id~· 
able ftilldR are i"el\tiired for this ~\il1'O~ aDd that 8uCll~ funds 1l~ ~ 
a.vllilable t~ a very limited extent. 

(b) The Honourable ~Iember is referred to clause (7) of the ResollJ-
tion on road development adopted by the Legislative Assembly on the 4th 
~ntu"ry, 1930. 

tc) and (d). The total amount credited to the Roa,d Development 
Account up to the end of the last financial year is lis. 4,05,83,125 and it is 
tft,~ pr9Ceeds of th'e additional dut.y oii petrol of t\\·o ann&-a pt'1' gallon up t'o BeI'ietnirer, 1'9"31, an'd with 25 ~t cent. genei-al itlcreilse ot duti, 
two ~t\d a half ann" subsequcfttI)'. Improvelhent of roads as Welt tis 
cOllstruction of new roads or bridges may be financed from this account 
'In the advice of Ute Stitiidln~ CoI'nuUtbre ob R~tls. 

nVNNIN'l1 OF bININO CARs FOR INDIAN PASSENGERS IN MAIL .\NO EXPJ111118 
TRAINs' 

. 58'7., ·aiLi .Bahacfur tiuli:ai'aj ROY: (a) Are Government aware that 
tbe portion of ~iIropean pass~ngers is i_finitely small eompared to Indian 
passengerS on railways in India' 

(b) Is it It fact that special dining ears for Europeans are rUJl on 
iruportant trAiti~ on ~ilch rltil~:r bit ~rrere is no 'aftlngem:ellt fo'fo Indians 
on tllos<> tl'f1ins Y 

(c) Do Go"ernment propose to run dccent dining cars for the bi!fU!IIlt 
of. Jnd.iRB passengers in mail and express trains in the near future ~ If 
not,wl1} not t 

l'ttt. P. It. ltaU: (a.) 't"he:rllUJl b~t' (If Eutope-atr. palt's'etr!t'e~ 0'0 Indian 
hailways is naturally mueh smaIlt!i' than the number ot Indian pamre~. 

(b) Special dining cars are not run for Europeans only but are open 
to all higb.'cr c\a88 passenger's who desire to ffile rheI'n. 

-( c) Dining cars for Indian passe~ers or, separate compartments for 
Indian "catering are illmdy rut\. by v'ali'o\J.s RAil~ys wbere E'xperience has 
shown ~h8t there is a dcmand tor such amenities for the bertefit tor Ii:'t~tm 
I'Rsscugers, and Railway Administrations are always willing to cbnAid~ 
additions ",hert' necessary. This is a matter which, I have no doubt, the 
LorA! Advisory Committees iook into. ' 

FACILITIES TO MAHATMA GANDm FOR UlILIFT OJ' HARIJ'ANS. 

1Se8. *It&f Bahadut Buimnt.j Roy ~ (a) wm Gevetnment be pleased 
to sta~' v .. hether they propose to give the same facilities to Mahatma 



Gandhi for uplift of HIlrijl1l1S lli ftre riven tb him when he ",u b1 jill 
188t time' 

(b) \Vhat is the general poliq ot Government with regard to the 
tl'entmeni to be meted out to him in futUre t 

(c) Has that-e been an, cotnmunicttion bet1reen the Gtl'-l!hl1Dent aftC 
l\rithlltma Gatldhi 011 this I!IUbject' If so, what' 

The lIonout&ble Sir Ba.rry Bair : I would refer the ilonourable 
Member to the ct>mtnunique issued by th~ Government of India on the 
18th August, 1933. 

BOMBING 0'1' TRiBAt AREA oN' 'tttE NbiTit.WliJST ii'RoNTtEa, 

ts89. *lW lIahcl'dr a'lllthtaJ loy: 'Vill Government be please.} to 
IItate : 

(a) the reaSODB for and the circumstaneel under which the \tombing 
of tribal area was begun on" the N orth-West Fronti!'l' ; 

(b) how the rebellion originated and why preeautibns weft! not taken 
beforehand to prevent it ; 

(r) how many persona were killed or wounded in the operat.ion , 
Mr, 0, R, F. 'Iottenha~: (a) The Honourable 'Member is reforrcd 

to 1he statement made in this House by lIis llJxeellency the Viceroy on 
Al1{!'nst 30th. 

(1)) As the Honourabie iiember will have gathered from the statement 
referred to above, no rebellion has taken place. 

(c) No persons wcr~ killed and so far as can be ascertained, only one 
mnn wus injurf'd. 

R":flF:Rv.\T'(Oltt Oil' ACCOMMODATION 1'01& LADIES ON THE GREAT INUIAN 
PENINsm,A RAILWAY. 

590. ('Seth Liladhar Ohaudhury: (a) Are Government aware that 
the Oreat Indian Peninsula Railway eomplirs with section 64 of Indian 
Railways Act on.ly in the case of Mail trains and not in that l)f Express or 
Pnssf·ngel' trains f 

(b) Will Government be nJpR!ll'd to state whether section 64 of the 
Indian Railways Act makes it obIillatory on the Railway! tp reserve accom-
modation for ladies whilst Rule 101 of the Coaching Tariff, Part 1 (a) 
of the Great Indian Peninsula Railway makes it permissible f It so, how 
do Government justify this' 

(c) Will Government be pleased to state what would be the conse-
qlll'lICeS if a. lady after givinll' 24 h011rs notice, a8 per Rule 101 of the 
COR('hing Tariff, Part 1 (a). Great Indian Peninsula Railway, is unable 
to trnvel on the particular day due to unforeseen circumstances Y 

Mr. P. B.. Rau: (a) Government are informed that the Great Indian 
Penin~la Railway complif'-8 ,vith section 64 of the Indian Railways Act 
ill (,"ery respect in every train th~ is run by that Ra.ilwe.ro. 

( b) Section 64 of the Indian &ilways Act makes it obligatory on 
R~iIways teresel'\'e for the ex(jusive .. fie of. females o~ CGftlp.rtrnent at 

. J\!tR'It af tR~ lo~'est C'Jl~88 pf .C4rria~ farll!in.c.~ .Bfl.t!_e ~rain. There is 
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'!lothing in rule 101 of the Great Indian Peninsula Railway.'s Coaching 
Tariff which is inconsistent with section 64 of the Indian Railways Act. 
Rule 101 (a) quoted by the Honourable Member refers to upper class 
'accummodation ; under rule 101 (b) it is stated that a third class carriage 
or compartment is reserved for women travelling third class in every train 
booked to carry third class passengers. On the only train on whiC!h third 
class passengers are not carried, viz., the Deccan Queen, ladies reserved 
compartments are available both for first and second class. 

(I:) I am afraid, Sir, I am quite unable to say what would be the 
consequences to the 18rl~' missing her train. That would depend on the 
object of her journey and its urgency. I can quite imagine that, in certain 
('ir('umstances, the consequence~ might be very serious. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai : May I know if the Honourable :Member is 
aware of the practice that if the family of a passenger is travelling by 
this exclusive carriage anrl if there is no other lady passenger ill that 

'compartment, that passenger is permitted to travel along with his family 
\\'ho is occupying the ladies' co"nipartment , 

Mr. P. R. Rau: Does the Honourable Member refer to the Great 
Indian Peninsula Railway' , 

Mr. Lalchand Navalra.i : AIly railway' ' 
Mr. P. R. Rau: I think he had better put a question on the puper. 

LEAVE AND PENSION OF MILITARY EMPLOYEES, INVALIDED DImINO 'fHII 
GREAT WAR. 

59l. *Rai Bahadur Kunwar Raghubir Singh: Will Government be 
pleased to state : 

t.· 

(a) the period of leave on full field service rate of pair and allow· 
ances which was admissible to military employees invalided 
to India during the currency of the Great War, 1914-18, and 
the regulations or Army Department letters concerning rhe 
slIme; 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

(6) 

whether invaliding of military employees to India was followed 
by immediate ILnd simultaneous striking th€ir nam~ off the 
field service ro!}s, or all invalidings i'n general were at first 
made only to reduce congestion in hospitals on field service 
without striking their names off the field rosters ; 

if it is a fact that generally all military employees on being 
invalided to India were at first kept on field service rolls and 
remained so until their medical examination approximately 
three mouths after their return to India by the convalescent 
depot or hospital to which they came in India from field 
service; / 

if it is, a fact tha.t namt's of military employees were only 
struck off the field service rosters from the date of receipt 
of intimation from India by the field authorities about the 
nnfitness of the said employees' for ,field service ascertained 
by mtdical examination ; 

if it is not correct that aCCo~ing to the latest orders regarding 
disability pensions of non-combatan~ of the Indian Army and 
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allied departments, as given in paragraph 2M-A, Pensioll 
Regulations for the Army in India as corrected by correction 
slip No. 13 of May, 1930, the disability pensions claims are 
to be based on the rate of pay drawn on the date of contracting 
the disease or disability or on the rate of pay drawn on the 
date of final removal from the service, whichever of the two 
is more favourable to the individual ; 

(I) if it is a fact that the l"rlath'e military rank~ ·of non-combatants 
for the purposes of disability pensions are defined in para-
graph 239 of Pension Regulations, and that tht>8e relative 
ranks progrt'ssively rise from a sepoy to a Subadar according 
to the comparative salaries drawn by individllals dealt. with 
in the paragraph? 

111'. G. R. F. Tottenham: (a) Under India Army Orders Nos. 75 
and 518 of 1915 the period of leave admissible was 3 months for officers 
and Indian soldiers, and 4i months for Gurkha .soldiers. 

(b), (c) and (d). A person invaJided to India was struck off the 
strength with effect from the date on which the Force to which he 
belonged received official intimat.ion that he would not return, or on the 
expiry of 3 months after his embarkation from the Force, w~ichever 
\Vas earlier. 

(e) Yes, but paragraph 224-A does not apply to those non-combatants 
"'hose claims to wound or other extraordinary pensions are govcrned by 
the Civil Service Regulations, i.e., those receiving more than Rs. 200 a 
mont.h. 

(/) Yes. 

LEA\'E AND PENSION OF MILITARY EMPLOYEES INVALIDED DURING TBJII 
GREAT WAR. 

592. -Rai Bahadur Kunwar Raghubir Singh: (a) Keeping in view 
the provisions of paragraph 224-A of Pension Regulations, as corrected by 
correction slip No. 13 of l\Iay, 1930, wiII Government be pleased to lay on 
the table of this House a statement showing, with reference to paragrapb 
240 and the last sentence of 239, Pension Regulations, the relative military 
ranks that will be assigned for the purposes of thcir respective disability 
pensions to civil subordinate non-combatants of the Indian Army Depart-

. ments as .per particulars given below T 
Substantive pay on Field Service 

in 1914.18 when dise&ao waa 
contracted. 

A. Rs. 30 per mensem. 
B. Us. 30 per menaem. 
C. Ra. 30 per mensem. 

·D. Rs. 50 per mensem. 
E. Rs. 50 per mensem. 
F .. RI!. 50 per menspm. 
G. Rs. 60 permensem. 
B. Rs~ 60 per mensem. . 
L Rs. 60 per mensem.. 

Pay on final retirement 
from the aervkoe in 1928, 

1929 and 1930. 

Rs. 155 per mensem. 
RII. 175 per mensem. 
Rs. 199 per mensem. 
Rs. 200 per mensem. 
R.'i. 250 per mensem. 
Re. 350 per mensem. 
RB. 450 per n •• mBem. 
R.. 700 per menaem. 
Rs. 900 per meneem. 
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(b) With referenee to part (a) above, l!uPPO$ing an the tlve indi-
vidual8 ref.erred to at items A to E retired after a serville of full 29 yea.rs 
and all with one hundred per eent. disability contracted on field service, 
will Government be pleased to state what aggregate pension (!lervice and 
disability pension both combined) will they respectively ~ eligible for per 
month' (The average of their last three years salari'es is given below for 
information.) For ordinary pensions they all Bened under the Civil Ser-
vice Regulations : 

A. B.s. 145 per·menselll. 
B. Rs. 165 per mensem. 
C. Rs. 190 per mensem. 
D. Us. 192 per mensem. 
E. B.s. 240 per mensem. 

Mr. O .•. F. Tottenham : I lay on the ~able a statement gi'Ymg the 
information asked for by the Honourable Member .. 

(0) A, B,andC. 
n. 
E. 
F. 
G. 
H. 
I. 

:(&) .A. h. &hdC. 
D. 

E. 

. , 

• 

Statement. 
Subad:tr. 
Sub-Conductor. 
Oollduck)r • 
2nd Lieutenant. 
Lieutenant. 
Captain. 
Major. 
Re. 150 • month. 
Re. 96 a month as Bel'Viae pension ~ 33 'hill-

bigs a weeIt 81 dillabUity ad'dttlon \lhder the 
War Warrant.. 

Re. 120 a month 81 aervioe pensibb;ztu 13 am. 
inp. week as diaa.bility additiDb uDtiir 
the War wamiatB. 

LEAVE AND PENSION OF MILITARY EMPLOYEES INVALIDED DUltING Tb 
GREATWAB. 

• 
593. "'liM Bahadur ][unwar Raghllbir fltngh: Will Government be 

pJeased to state if it is a fact or not that the men senior in all respects, "il., 
senior in retiring pay, senior in grading, senior in length of service antt 
senior in the quality of services rendered will be eligible for higher relative 
military ranks and a higher amount of aggregate penai..on as compared to 
their jllnit>:ts referred to in the preceding questions , 

Mr. O. B. F. 'l'ottenham : With your permission, Sir, 1 propose t~ 
itnswer quest~on" Nos. 593 and 594 together. 

No such principlf!!I b4'\'e been en1U1ciatH ma .alis would certainly 
be the ~dUla~.:~~~t.- o~/the rul.ea •... :· .:: ~: '~::; .. ,2 .: 
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~Jt; :J~ PPliIPN Of lfU!J~4.RY EHPLQ1!"m;5' INV4IIJDal ~lr~J~ I'ill 
. 9ftEATW4Jl, 

tl594. *Rai Bahadur J[UDwar Rarhubir Singh: Will Government be 
pleased to state if it is Ii fact or not. that it is an established principle 
and practice of Government that no man senior in all respects, viz., length 
of 8ervice,amonnt of monthly pay, drpal'tmelltal grading and quality of 
~vices .rendered will rank junior in relath'e rank and earn less aggregate 
pension than his junior in all respects ? 

LEAVE AND PENSION OF MILITARY EMPLOYEES INV~IDED IlURING TUlII 
• GRlIl&T WAR.' 

1)96. *Bai BaWur Jtunwar "hubir Singh: Will Government be 
pleued to state if it is a fact that the provisions of paragraph 224-4, 
Pene;.ioa ltegulations; in their original form aa well 1/.8 when corrected by 
QO"ectiOij slip No. 13 ~ May, 1930, were intended for general ~pplication 
without any limitations of payor rt'strictions of any other kind T If not, 
will Government be pI-eased to explain the general application of those 
provisions , 

lIr. G. :a .... Tottenbam : With your permission, Sir, I propose to 
anawer questions Nos. 595 and 596 together. 

The attention of the Honourable :Member is invited to my reply 
to lltarred question No. 591 (e). Government are not aware of any 
case of the kind referred to at the end of starred question No. 596. 

LEAVE AND PENSION OF MILITARY EMPLOYEES INVALIDED DURING TUlII 
GREAT ~TAR. 

t596. *Rai Bahadur Xunwar Raghubir Singh: Is it not a fact that 
the conf!cssion and privilege allowed in paragraph 224-A, Pension Regu-
lations, as corrected by correction slip No. 13 of May, 1930, are freely 
given by the military pension authorities ill the case of pl'ople drawing 
Rs. 40 01' B.s. 50 per month when on field service in 1914-18 and retirillg 
on fJaluril's below Rs. 200 per month. sa~'. betwel'n Rs. 150 and Rs. 199 pel' 
U10Uth, whereas the same concession and privilege are totally denied to . 
individuals drawing the same rate of pay, t·iz., Rs. 40 or RB. 50 per month 
when on field service in 1914-18, but who were promoted to Rs. 200 per 
ql.ensem and over by. the time of thpir retirement? Is it a fact that this 
reault.ed in juniors ill pay, grading ill service and service, etc., gptting 
~hep relatiWlDmtary ranks an(l higher rate of aggregate monthly pt'llsion 
than their seniors in pay, grading and s('r~'ice, etc. ! 

STATUS OF TEACHERS OJ!' THE EAST INDIAN RAU ... WAY ]NDIAN S(:1I00LS. 

~97. "'lIrIr. A. D ... : (a) Are Government aware that in the replies 
given in thia Assembly On 8th February, 1933, to question No. 296 (a), 
(0) and (e) by Mr. M. Maswood Ahmad. and on 9th February, 1933. to 

tFor answer to thia qut'lltion. i,r RIIIIW(>1' to question No .. iIl3. 
:}"or nnsw('r to this qUl'stion. Rer 11118\\'('r to question :'\0. 1,95. 
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question No. 319 (a), (c) and (6) by Pandit Satyendra Nath Sen, 
Mr. P. R. Ra11, Financial Commissioner, Railways, aftirmed that: 

•• teachers of the IndilUl Schools maintained by the East Indian Railway ad· 
ministration are Government servants"; 

., that teachers should receive pay on about the same level as they would receivlt 
if they were employed in a school run by the Local GovernmeJlt." 

" In the opinion of the Railway Board teachers employed in schools mllintained 
by the Railway administration for the education of Railway children are 
Railway ef/~ployee8 even though the teachers may actually be (,l1Il'loyOO by 
the local committees of the several schools " , 

(b) Is it a fact that similar statements were made on behalf of Govern-
ment in replies to questions by Pt. Hirday Nath Kunzru on 1st February, 
1928 and 12th September, 1929 and in -the course of the Railway Budget 
Debates on 25th February, 1928 and 21st February, 1929, and in the 
replies of the Railway Board to the reference made .by the Agent, East 
Indian Railway, in June, 1928, and also in the replies given on behalf of 
Government to question No. 21 in the United Provinces Legislative Council 
tin 19th February, 1932 , 

(c) Are Government aware that against the aforesaid statements of 
the Government, the East Indian Ruilway Administration do not treat the 
teachers of the East Indian Railway High Schools for Indians as Railway 
servants and the Agent, East Indian Railway, has recently written to the 
Income-tax Commissioner, Bengal " that teachers of the East Indian Rail-
way Indian Schools are not Railway employees within the meaning of item 
] 0, para. 4 of the Income-Tax Manual, but are employees of' the various 
school committees " , 

P. R. Rau: (a) No. Sir. I affirmed nothing of the kind. I merely 
said that the questions contained in certain questions were substantially 
rorrect. 

Cb) As regards the first part of this question I would refer the 
Honoural.le Member to the reply I gave to Pandit Satyendra Nath Sen's 
qup.!rt:ion No. 274. Government have no information about the replies given 
in tIle U. P. Legislative Council. 

(0) Government have no information but are enquiring into the 
!natter. 

Mr. A. Das : Are these passes granted to Anglo-Indian teachers of 
the Oakgroye School T 

Mr. P. R. Rau : I haye alrl'arly explained morc than once on the floor 
of this Housl that these first class passes were granted to certain staff of 
the Oal(grovc School bv the late Board of Directors of the East Indian 
Railway; and Governm'ent have decided that this concession should be 
treated as personal to themselves and not applicable to their successors. 

Mr. A. Das : What is the reason behind it , 
Mr. P. R. Ra.u : Behind what T 
Mr. A. Das : Behind the decision of the Government to ~ivc this sort 

of unfair and special trratment in granting first claas passes to Anglo-
Indian teachers , 

Mr. P. B. Ran : I am afraid my voice hils not reached the Honour-
able Member. It is not a decision of the Government, but of the late Board 
of Directors. 
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Mr. A.. Das : Are there any special privileges attached to Anglo-

Indian and European teachers of the Oakgrove School? 
Mr. P. Bo. Bau: No, Sir; Government have already decided tliat 

these concessions will not be granted to the successors of these t('achers. 

ISHrE OF' PASSES TO THE TEACHERS OF THE EAST INDIAN'RMLWAY INDIA..'If 
SCHOOLS. 

598. "'Mr. A. Das: (a) Will Government be pleased to state whether 
letter No. 2740IT.1A., dated the 31st March, 1933, from the Director, 
Hailway Board, to the Agent, East Indian Railway, providing uniformity 
of FrE'E' Pass Rules in Indian Railways, includes the teachers of the East 
Indian Uailway Indian Schools also' If not, why not' Has any other 
Department of the East Indian Railway been similarly left out' If /W, 
which? 

(b) Are there any employees of the East Indian Railway in the 
officers' grade who get second clasS passes under Supplementary. 
Rules 17 and 34 on account of drawing salaries below lUI. 750 p. m. f If 
so, "ill Government please lay a list of such Railway officers on the table 
of this House T Does this condition apply to the Principal, the Head-
master, the Headmistress and other assistant master& and mistresses of 
the East Indian Railway Oakgrove School for Anglo-Indians also Y If 
not, Rre Government aware that such a condition has been made applicable 
to the Headmasters of Indian Schools maintained by the East Indian 
Raihvay, and will Government please state the reasons fOr this exceptionnl 
treatment and distinction T 

Mr. P. R. Bau : (a) The letter in qnestion applies to all staft' to whom 
privilege passes are granted under tllC' pass rnll'!!. 

(b) Employees in the officers' grade are ordinarily granted first 
class paRses on all RujJwa~·s. 

I haY(' already explained that the first class passes granted to eel-tain 
Hta1i of the Oalqrroye Sehoul by the late Board of Directors of the East 
Indian Raih~'ay Company have been treated as personal to themselves: 

STATl'S OF TEA(,IIERS OF TIlE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY INDIAN SCTIOOLS. 

599; *Mr. A. Das : Is It a fact that the Agent, East Indian Railwl1Y, 
ha~ ruled that teachers of the East Indian Railway Schools are not Rail-
way servants in thp same sense as other Railway servants are' Will Gov-
ernment. please state what this ruling signifies and how is it recollciled 
with the replips given in this House to questions already referred to and 
the decision of the Railway Board arrived at in June, 1928 7 

Mr. P. R. Ban : As I have already stated in reply to question No. 274 
put by Pandit Sat.yelJdra Nath Sen, Government have not seen the ruliJ'lg 
referred to, but' !lre obt.aining information from the Agpnt, East Indiun 
Railway, on the matter. 

STATOR OF TEACHERS 01' THE EAST INDIAN R.UL'WAY INDIAN ScuooLS. 

600. *1Ir. A. Daa: (a) Is it a fact that in reply to question 
No. 824 (d) by Pandit Satyendra Nath Sen it was stated in this House 
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p~ the 9th February, 1933, by 1\11'. P. R. Rau, Financial Conlllli~jpner, 
Raihva~'6, that : 

" Teachers have a right of appeal to the Agent. If a subscriber to Provident 
Fund is dismissed with forfeiture of tho bonus contribution to his provident 
fund, an appeal lies to tbe Railway Board " , 

(b) Are Government aware that appeals of the teachers of the East 
Indian Railway Indian Schools are not forwarded to the Agent at all but 
are disposed of by his secretary, in spite of the fact that the appeals are 
against his own decisions arrived at by him or confirmed by him in his 
capacity 8.11 Superintendent, Bast Indian Railway Schools? Are GOY-
ernment prepared to ora!'r thl't in future the appeals be dul~ considered 
by the.Agent and not I('ft to he dispoSE'd of b~ his very same subordinate 
against whose decisions they are made , 

Mr. P. Jr.. Rau : (0) Yes . 
.('b) I am sending a copy of this qu(,stion to the Ag-ent, East Indian 

Uailway, for any action that may be considered necessary. 
S'rATUR OF TEACHERS OJ' THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY INDIAN SCHOOL~. 

601. "'Mr. A. Das: (a) Are Government aware that the Headmasters 
of 1J1I Tjocal Government schools in all provinces are gazetted officers 7 

(b) Art GovemJlu'ut nWlLre that the Principal, tho Hell4..im.astt~r, the 
Headmistre!W, and 'ievel'lIl aso;iB,tant ma'itf'rs and miRtresses o~ the East: 
Indian Railway Oakgrove School for Anglo-Indiana are gazetted offic'ers t 

(c) Is it a faet that in the reply given to question No. 79a (c) and 
(d) on the 20th March, 1933. Mr. P. R. Rall stated that I' it has heen 
decided that the Headmasters of the Railway High Schools will be treated 
lUI First Class Officers for purpose of travelling to the same extent and 
under the fo!ame conditions as Headmasters of High Schools under the 
Provincial Government concerned with whose pay their pay has bE'en 
assimilated " T 

(d) If the replies to parts (a), (b) and (c) above be in the ufilr-
mative, will Government be pleased to state : 

(i) if the Headmasters of the East Indian Railway Indian High 
Schools have b('en gazetted as railway officers. Ii' not, why 
not; 

(ii) if they are now actually granted first class passes like all 
railway officel's? ]f n~)t, why not ; 

;( iii) if they are actually treated as first class officers in the day 
to day administration and allowed to exercise the same 
powers and enjoy the Bame status as the Headmasters of 
Provincial Government schools for Indians or the Principal 
and the Head:master of the East Indian Ra.ilway Oakgrov8 
School for Anglo-Indians T 

• (e) If the reply to part (d) above be in the neflative, will Gove!n:ment 
be pleased to state why is this distin~tion made in the caRe of Readmltst,," 
of East Indian Railway Schools for Indians only, and when will Hovern-
ment be pleased to remove the!'le distinctions T • 

Mr. P. B. !tau: (n,5 Government are not aware of the position in all 
proviACes but they. arC) aWl!-J'e that in certain provin~s IJeadJnast.ers of 
IJj~b School" belf;)Ag to the Provi1Ul~l Ed.ueat.io1)jl.1 Service. 
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('b) The Principal is a gazetted officer. As I have explained in reply 
to another question certain other posts in that school were declared by 
the Board of Directors of the late East Indian Railway Company to be 
eqnivalent to the officers' grade. 

(c) Yes. 
(d) (i) No, but the matter is uuder consideration. 
(ii) and (iii). I would draw the Honourable Member's attention to 

the reply given by me to part (e) of queiltion No. 275. 
(e) Does not arise. 

8'IATUf.' OF TEACHERS OF THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY INDIAN SCHOOLS. 

602. *Mr. A. Du: (a) Has the attention of Government be.en drawn 
to the reply given on behalf of Government to question No. 55 (al by 
Rao Krishnapaf Singh. in the United Provinces Legislative Council on 

13th June, 1932, that: 
II in respect of leave the position is as follows: 

(I) for those members of the teaching stall' of the Oakgrove Bchool who were 
iu servicc on March 31st, 1930, and 

(2) for the teaching staff of all. other schools maintained by the East Indian 
Railway in the United Provine.es, there are no prescribed rule~. The 
members of the teal·hing stuff who were engaged after March 3], 19:10, 
are governed by the New Rules published untler the Rnilwll.v Doard's 
resolution No. 8373-E. of February 20, 1930. Teachers who 111'0 in the 
OffiMr's grade, I1r(l ordinarily Itllowed the 8ame leave privileges :til I&re 
l~dmi8sible to other officers of the Railway under the East Indian Rail-
wny J"('I1\'(' Hull'S. Tt':H'hl'TH of this cl:IRH IIr~ to he fOllnll oilly in the 
Oakgrovc ~('hool " f 

((;) If the rep I~' to pM rt (a) above be in the affirmative, will (lovern-
ment be plea~ to st.llte :. 

(i) the rcasons for these distinctions; 
(ii) why the lilast Indian Railway Leave Hules apply to teachers in 

the " offi('en;' g!'/lde to ht, fonnd ill the Oakgrov'e School" 
only and not to the Headmasters of the lilast Indian Railway 
High Schools also, keeping ill vi('w the reply of Mr. P. It. Hau 
to question No. 793 (0) and (d) of the 20th Mareh, 1933 ; 

(iii) if there are any other class of Railway employees on the East 
Indian RlIilwa;\' for whom th('re a 1'(' 110 prl'~l'rihed leave 
rules? If so. which elas.." .of employees? 1f IIot. will Gov-
ernment be pleased to state why there are no prescribed 
leave rules for Headmasters and teachers of the lilast Indian 
Railway Indian Schools in service on March 30, 1930 ; 

(iv) whether HIe old East Tndian Hailwa~' !,eave Rules ar(' more 
liberal thlln thl' new East Indian Hailway I,eave Rules; 

(v) whether under the present arrangement teachers engaged rtfier 
March 31, 1930, are not in a position of much greater ad-
vantage than their seniors in service, viz., those who were in 
service on March 31, 1930. If so, why ; 

(vi) whether it is a fact that under clause 4 of the agreement for 
teachers, enforced in all East Indil1n Railway Tllrlian Scho01", 
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all the rules of the East Indian Railway apply to the teachers 
equally with the other employees of the East Indian Railway' 

lIrIr. P. R. Ran: (a) No. Sir: but I am quite content to accept 
Honourable Member's !itll.tement on. the point. 

(b) I am obtaining certain information to enable me to give a 
complete reply to this question lind shall lay a reply on the table in due 
eourse. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) Short 
Notiee question by Mr. James. 

SHORT NOTICE QUESTION AND ANSWER. 

ASSAj:!SINATJON OF MR. BuwlE, DISTRicT MAGISTRATE OF ·MJDNAPORE. 

Mr. F. E. James: Will Government be pleased to make a statement 
giving full information as to the assassination of the District Magistrate of 
Midnapore' 

The Honourable Sir Harry Hair: The cirr.umstanceh of this 
dastardly outrage, so far as they have been ascertained at present, are as 
follow8. Mr. Burge was assassina:ted at about 5-15 P.M. on Saturday on 
the police football :,rrollnd at Midnapore. He was about to play football 
for the Town Club. Both assassins were on the field with players of the 
()pposite side, the 1\1 uhammadan Sporting, who were practising before the 
match. As several of the players of the Muhammadan Sporting side wore 
dhotie.~, the assassins were unnoticed. Mr. Burge walked on to the field 
leavin/! his personal :,ruards on the touch-line. As Mr. Burge apPl'08ched 
the goal, the assassins sepa.rated from the players and attacked. One fil'ed 
five shots with an automatic pistol into Mr. Burge's back from two or three 
yards range, the other fired three shots from the front at about t:b.e same 
range. l\lr. Burge fell and expired within one minute. Mr. Norton Jones, 
Additional Superintendent of Police, who was also about to play and w~ 
a shc.rt distance away, immediately tackled t:b.e second assassin and was 
fired on. He struggled with the man who was shot by Mr. Burge's per-
sonal guard and securE'd. The namE' of this man was Mrigendra Datta, 
and he died at 8-30 on Sunday morning. The other _Min wu narned 
Anath Panja. He was tackled by Reserve Inspector Smith and was shot 
dead on the spot by the personal guards. Both assassins belong to 
Midnapore, and were political suspects. A cordon was formed round the 
ground within a few minutes by the police and troops, and four men were 
apprebended. Mrs. Burge was not present when the 888&88ination took 
place. 

r should like to t.ake this opportunity of expressing on behalf of the 
Government of India th('ir profound regret at t.he loss of this fine officer 
at the hands of assassins and their very deep sympathy with Mrs. Burge. 

Mr. S. O. Jog: Have the antecedents of these three Bengalis been 
12 Noolf. 8scertained ? 

The Honourable Sir Ha.rry H&ig : I have given the information in 
my possession. 
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Mr. P. I:' Jamel : May I ask two questions arising out of tae 
lJllllwer' First? is it no~ a fact th~t ~wo of the predecessors of Mr. Burge 
were murdered I~ the Mldnapore dlstrlct during the last two or three years 
SlId, secondly, Will Government make a suitable provision for the depend-
aut~: of Mr. Burge , 
. .The Honourable Sir Harry Hair: It is true, Sir, that two Dist.rlct 
Magistrates of Midnapore have been mu."rd.ered within the last three years 
and that this is the third. I think the Honourable Member may be quite 
usured that suitable provision will be made for the dependants of 
Mr. Burge. 

Sir Oowuji JehaDgir : Mr. President, I desire on behalf of my party 
aM myself to &8IOeiate ourselves with tile remarks just made by the 
Honourable the Home Member that the Civil Service has suffered a great 
loss by the death of Mr. Burge and J may say that India has alao suffered. 
Si.r, the assassinations in certain parts of India have become frequent u. 
has just been said by my friend, Mr. James, and I a.m certain that none 
I'egret.s these incidents more than the Members of this House. 1 also feel 
eoufident that these acts, far from helping this country towards the goal 
winch we have in view, act as a definite setback to our ambitions, Od 
desirt!s and onr life..long ambitions that this country should ultimately, if 
not immediate]y, attain Dominion Stat.us. Many Englishmen also fee] that 
aets of this kind will not help us. We regret it not for that reason only, 
but, again, J may ment.ion for the more substantial reason that it is the lose 
of a gallant officer. 

Mr. O. S. &anga Iyer (Rohilkund and Kumaon Divisions: Non-
Muhammadan Rural) : Sir, it is with deep regret tha.t we have heard of 
the outrage in Midnapore, putting an end to the life of an officer who was 
do.ing his duty and who was going to play football. The depths to which 
rt'\'IClI.utionary cdminalism could descend could not go further than thi8 
and J helieve the time has come not only to express our genuine regret 
a:rainst such dastardly outrage&, but also to organise a campa.ign in Bengal 
Iilnd the country as a whole to put an end to the unseemly atmosphere 
detrimental to the better understanding between India and England Ilnd 
Englishmen in India who, according to their best light, are serving this 
couutry as well as their country. Sir, it is with a sense of horror that we 
view these outrages and it is time that we backed our words by some kind 
of a(!tive propaganda so that the fair name of India will no longer be 
disgraced and our fair t.raditiollA no longer polluted by the foul hand of 
tlle 8S8a8IJin. We d-eeply sympathise with the bereaved family and We do 
hope that Government wiD make every provision for the unfortunate 'vidow. 

Mr. E. eJ. Neogy: Sir, I desire to associate myself and my friends 
with al] that has fallen from the Deputy Leader of the Independent Party 
Rnd the Deputy Leader of the Nationalist Party. I do not think it is neces-
sary for me to say tJlat we deeply abhor such dastardly crimes and that 
our deepest sympathies go out to Mrs. Burge and other relationH of the 
deceased. 

Mr. R. S. Sa.rma: Mr. President, I wish to allsociate the Central 
Party and myself with the feelings of horror and expressions of sympathy 
expressed on this occasion by the Leaders of the Parties in this House. 

Sir Leslie Hudson: J wish to associate myself, Sir, \vi1;h the 
remarlcs that have fallen from the Honourable Members of the other side 
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of the House and also from the Honourable the Home Member on this 
horribl<, deed. Mr. Burge was known to more than one of the Members 
of our Group here and, therefore, the feelings with which the uewil WI1S 
received by us yesterday ean be imagined. Our deepest sympathy goes 
(lut to l\Irs. Burge in this tragedy which has fallen upon her. 

Major Nawab Malik Talib Mehdi ltha.n: Sir, I associate myself with 
all the sentiments that have been expressed on the floor of this House on 
the death of Mr. Burge. Sir, the time has come--I think it eame long 
ago-when some drastic action should be taken to preserve the life of those 
who come out to this country to teach us the ways 0IfI good citi?(~nship. 
Our deep sympathies go to Mrs. Burge in her bereavement. 

Sir Abdulla-al-Mimiin Suhrawardy : Sir, as a Member from Bengal, 
as OIJe closely associated wit.h Midnapol'c as the first elected non-official 
Chairman of its District Board and one who had the privilege of the 
acquaintance of Mr. Burge, I rise to assoeiate myself lind the Members on 
this side of the House with what has fallen from the Honourable the Home 
Member. Whilst our de<'pest sympathy goes out t.o Mrs. Burge and the 
Government of Bengal, we desire to give expression to our feelings of 
horror and indignation at the dastardly outrage and act of insensate folly 
pcrpetratedby thoughtless youths which retard the attllinment of India's 
freedom which is nearest the heart of all true Indian patriots. 

'Mr. ADuu-Nath Dutt : Sir, I 'wish to associate myself wholeheartedly 
with what blUl fallen from the IJenders on this side as well as the Honour-
able th(' lI~mt~ Memlwr. Sir. it is in d.C'nance of the eulturc and religion 
of oui" 'ruc~' that this cnIt of bomb and murderous outrages have been 
introduced in J ndia Ilnd the sooner this cult: of assassinatIon disappears 
from our'sacred land. the better. I think everyone in thiR House will try 
to to· operate to eliminlltf this deadly pOL 'Ion from our land, and thus 
ellsure the progress of civilization on constitutional lines. Our sineerest 
sympllthy go!.'!! to the b!.'rellved widow lIud other memlwrs of the family of 
this gallant officer, who laid down his life at the altar of duty. 

Major Nawab Ahmad Nawaz Khan : Sir, I also aRsociate mY8e1f with 
the remark:;; that have been made by all the previous speakers.' Besides 
that, I wish to appeal to all the eleeteil Members and the IJcaders that 
they should give wide pUblicity in the Press to their fe,elings of hatred 
.and horror for such crimes so that in future the public should know 
""'hat a harmful thing" this is. 

Mr. President ('!'he Honouruhle Sir Shanmukham Chetty) :. I 
WI!;h t.o Ilssoeiat.e the Chair with the expressions of regret and sorrow 
at the RSHIlSHintition of a faithful public servant. I have no doubt that 
what hflH ffl11en from t.he lips of the various Leaders of Parties in this 
Housr would. show to India and the outside world in the most unmis-
takable terms the unequivocal condemnation of such acts by the better 
.minds of India as represented in this House. 

MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT. 
AF.RIAL BOMBARDMENT ON KOTKAI IN THE TRANS-FBONTIEB. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : I 
,bave received a notice from Maulvi Muhammad Shafee Daoodi that he 



MOTION FOB ADJOURNMlIINT, 

proposes to ask for leave to make a motion for the adjournment of the 
business of the House today for tht' purpose of discussing a definite matter 
of urgent public importance as follows : ' 

" The unsatisfactory reply given by Government to the short notice questlon put 
today ill regard to the !lerial bombing of Kotkai," 

I ~l8.ve t? inquire whether any Honourable Member has any obj'ection to 
thIS motIOn, 

The Honoura.ble Sir Joseph Bhore (Leader of the House) : Sir, if I 
take objection to this motion. it is not because Government desire to burke 
any discllssion on this matter, but purely because it raises a question which 
may be of vcry great importanc'e to the practice and procedure of this 
lIouse, What the Mover wants to do is to discuss the bombing of Kotkai 
and not any answer that was given by my Honourable friend, 
Mr, Tottcnham, on the 1st ~eptembel" You, Sir, w('re pleMed to rule on 
the 31st August that, this matter had ceased to be a matter of urgent 

'importancc within the meaning of rule 12 of the Legislative Assembly 
Rules. I submit, Sir, that a matter which had cea."Ied to be of urgent 

'importa.llce or of recent. occurrenc{' on the 31st August cannot again 
become urgent on the 4th I3eptelllber merely because Government, as a 
math'r of <!ourtesy, replied to a short not.iee question in anticipation of 
allothpr qU'estioll whieh IIPlwal'S on the notiee paper. If, Sir, it it! urgued 
that though the matter itself has ceased to be urgent, t.he reply of Govern-
ment has conferred OIl it a fresh urgency, t.hen, Sir, I submit. that if that 
argument were accepted, it might lead to serious consequences for this 
House. It would mean that any motion of this kind which refers to' a 
matter of any distant date should be admitted, simply because a question 
has been asked and answered and a Member of this H<luae consid~~ri that 
the answer was unsatisfaetory. It follows that any Member of this House, 

, who has lost his opportunity to move the adjournment of the House, would 
revive that opportunity by simply put.ting a question, obtaining an aUHwcr 
and then saying that it was unsatisfactory. In this particular ease, Sir, 
I would bring to the notice of the House that the would-be Movt>r of this 
motion obtained no further relevant information from th'e reply given to 
him by Mr. Tottenham on the 1st, I say he obtained no more information 
than was available in His Excellency's addreRS to both Houses on the 30th 

" August. It, theref()rf', folIo""",, I submit, that the posit.ion today iN f1xnctly 
the same as the position on the 31st. when you were ple~pd to hold thnt th'8 
matter was not a matter of recent oceurrence. The point, in shon, that 
I wish to make is this. If a motion for adjournment is to be bllsed on an 

. RDBwer to a question given in this House, tht> question itself multt relate 
to a matter of recent occurrence. 

Maulvi Muhammad Shafee Daoodi (Tirhut Division : Muham-
madan) : I am surprised to hear the Honourable thp J~eadl'r of t.he 
House taking objection to t.his motion for IldjournpIen.t I find thut he 
treats the sulbject as one whiell is flf ordinary im'portanep lind OR if it 
,was asnhject in which n() grl'at int~rl'st ha~ been ev1n(,prl in t1l(' 1'.0\1)11',17' 
The Honourable Member oup:ht to know that tlwre ifol ,intensc fep-ling i,n 

, 'the eouritrvand I'would, therefore. u~e upon thl' GovP.1'nment that they 
.. shOlildalU;w all.qpT)()rtnnity to Qi~uAA the pro.~ And ,ron., of the question, 
,.aU sides of the ,questio,:!s., in', order' to sho~ to fhl' public what the view-
"point of the Government is .andiJl order that. tIl£' Goverllment m"r l<'llra 
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[Maulvi Muhammad Shafee Da~di.] 
from us, the representatives of the people, what people think of their 
action at Kotkai. If they do not allow a discussion at this IStage, I do 
not know whether they will have to face something more serious and, for 
that r,eason. I would again urge that the technical objection that has 
been taken on a matter of this vast importance should be dropped and 
the matter should ibe allowed to be discussed on the floor of the House. 
The other day, of conrsp, wc derived much knowledge from the reply 
given by our Honourable friend, Mr. Tottenham. It was obviously 
beyond the .. cope of sllpplcm~ntary questions to elicit more defi.nite and 
accurate reply from the Honourable Memher. We, at any rate I and 
many of my friend.. here interested in the question, had no knowledge 
that :iupplementary que. .. tions wl're going to be put t.hat day. Whatever 
the Honoura.ble Member said on that occasion was Wlsatisfactory, because 
he took shruter on munY questiolls under the confidential nature of the 
thing and we could not ~JaborR.te our arguments, which we feel the publio 
want us to put hefore the G~wernment. Now, the urgency which arose 
after the reply of Mr. Tottenham was this that Mr. Tottenham's reply 
ilhowed that there was 110 justification whatsoever for the military opera-
tions at Kotkni, much less for the bombing operations and, therefore, I 
_~ay that the matter shonld be elaborately diRcussed in this HOURI' so that 
the people may know the whole facts. 

Mr. B. IS. (Ori~sa Division: Non-Muhammadan): I want to 
;,sk one question of my Honourable friend. 

Mr. President ('l'he IIonourabl<' Sir Shanmukham Ch{'tt~r) : Thp 
House is diReuRsin~ a point of order and the Honourable Member 
elmnot ask queation&. On the 31st August, the Chair gave the int.erpret-
ation on the rule relating to urgency with regard to motions for 8(ljourll-
Itlent, an interpretation which is borne out not merely by the language 
of the rule itself, lOut by the well established. precedents in this House. 
Today the Honourable Mr. Shafee Daoodi asks for leave to move the 
adjournment of the HOWIe on the ground of tbe UDBatisfaetory answer 
given by the Honourable the Army Secretary to a short notice quelition 
on that subject. The Chair takes it t.hat it is the intention of the 
Honoul'(able Member not simply to censure the Government for giving 
an unsatisfactory reply, ,but to avail himself. if he gets the leave of the 
House, of that opportunity to discUS8 the main questJon, that is, t.he 
bombing at Kotkai. 

Ma1llvi Muhammad Bhafaa Daoodi : AIRO to censure the Govern-
meht for the military operations which t.hey took at Kotkai without any 
just.ification much less for bombing by air . 

•. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : It hOR 
bp.en in the past the proctice in tlliR HouRe to move the adjournment of 
the House on t.he unsatisfactory reply given by a Member of Governm~t 
'to a que.<rtion. The Chair has now t.o decide whether, in the light of aU 
the oircum!'Jtances connected with the presenlt case, the motion fIOllitht 
to be moved by t.he HOillourable 'Member is in o2!der. The Chair m6t 
'IIay that thp. general line of argument adop~ by the Honourable the 
'Leader of the HoU8le in takin, an objection to this motion ill ifalid. 
There seems to (be an impression in the minds . of. certain 1I0nourabt. 
Members, at any rate, that the mere faet that the aruiwert.o /I. question 
i8 un88tisfa~ory is init8elf a sttmeient 'g'l'Ound" f.o·: nutke' It motion for 
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adjol1l'nrnent (In that point. ipso fado in order. The Chair should distinctly 
,rule that by itself the answer to 11 question is not a sufficient ground for 
moving for a motion for the adjournment of the HOWle. In deciding the 
admisiibility of such a motion, the Chair ha.., always to take into con-
sideration the sUbject-matter with which the question is connectoo And, 
if the subject-matter itself i., in violation of the rules and Standing 
Orders relating to thr motion for adjournment, no manne!.'! of unJ!8.tisfa.c-
tory answers would mage such a motion in order. But, in this particular 
case, thejre are other factors to be taken into consideration. So far 81 
the Chair has been able to gather, the Honouralble Membel'Jl, whose atten-
tion had been drawn to the bombing at Kotkai, took what, in their 
opinion, were necessary steps to get the full facts of the C88C. For that 
purpose they enter{'d into correspondence with the Private Secretary to 
His Excdlency the Governor General and also entered into conversations 
with the Honourable the Anny Secretary. In doing so, the Chair 
is convinced that they were under a genuine misapprehension tha.t that 
act of theirs would keep this question alive Ilnd will not bar their moving 
an adjournment motion on the ground of urgency. Since the Chair is 
convinced that Honourable Members were in this case under a genuine 
misapprehension with regarrl to thc~r ri~hts, the Chair is prepared, as a 
measure of equity, to hold that this motion is in order, but the Chair 
would make it perfectly clear that the ruling of the Chair that in thill 
partiC'ular NJ8C this motion is in order would not be taken as a precedellt 
beeause the Chair wants it to be distinctly understood once again that 
by itself the answer to a queetion cannot be sufficient ground for moving 
the adjour.nmelD.t of the H()~ unless the subject-matter of the question 
it~clf CClllf(ll'Uh~ to the rules and regulationR relating to 'ldjoUl'UDwnt 
motion. As, j'owever, objection has been taken in this case to the 
~nting of the leave, the Chair· has to ask Honourable Members. who 
are in favour of leave being granted, to rise in their places. (Some 
Honourable Members rose.) .As not less than 25 Members have risfln, the 
Chair declares that leave is granted and tha.t the motion will be taken up 
for discUMimt at 4 P.M. this a.£ternoon. 

AMENDMENT OF STANDING ORDlms. 

ELECTION OF MEMBEHR TO THE SELECT COMMITTEE. 

1Ir. President (TI1c Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : I have 
to inform the A'lliembly t.hat upto 12 No()n on l"riday, the 1st September, 
1933, the time fixed for receiving nominations for the Select Cornmitroe 
.on the amendment of Standing Order~, eiA'ht nominations were received,· 
out of whiclJ one candidate hus "inee withdljawn his candidature. The 
number of ca.ndidates is, therefore, equal to the number of vacancies and 
I rlCl.'lare the following Members to be duly elected, namely : 

Ml".S. C. Mitra. 
Mr. Badri L,,) Rastogi, 
Mr. F. E. James, 
Mr. Jugan Nllth Aw.rarW"l1l, 
Mr. M. Maswood Ahmad, 
Mr. Lalchanc1 ~avaJrai, anu 
The Honourabl{' Sir Joseph Bhore. 
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The Honourable Sir George Sohuster (Finance Member) : Sir, 
'J lay on the table the informa.tion promised in reply to starred questions 
Nos. 127 to 140, asked by Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh on the 6th February~ , 
193:~. 

FORGED 'l'EN-RuPlIlE NO'l'ES IN THE CURRENCY NOTllB PRE88, NASIK. 

·127. (a) The notes were forgeries of the Beries E 23. The stolen notes so far 
recovered were of the Series G 45 to 52, 66, 67, and 69. 

(b) Yes. They were printed on paper which was a good imitation of the genuine 
papel' IIJ!d had a well executed forged wat.ermark put on afterwards. 

STAR W ATEB-MARKED CURJUh'WY NO'l'ES PRINTED IN THE CURRENCY NOTB 
PJU:SS, NAtliK. 

*128. One hundred and sixty notes have so far been recovered. It is not pos.iiiJle to 
stat.e definitely how many notes were stolen, but as only three were recovered in 1931 
and two in 1932, it is probable that few, if any, 1l0W remain untraced. 

VERIFICATION OF SPOILED OR REJECTED CURRENCY NOTES IN THE CURRENCY 
NOTE PRESS, NARIK. 

"]29. (a) The veri1lcation and destruction of the notes not issued and of the 
balance of partly printed paper was carried out under the supervision of the Master, 
Elee.urity Printing. Go\-ernlllcnt nl'C satisfied with this arrangement. In the circnm·· 
sl'lIllCe& the MI1(lond part of this question does not arise. 

(ll) and (0). The answer to the last part of (c) is No. The system hM not been 
objected to by the audit authorities, anel Government do not. ('(lDsider that any 11seful 
objeet would bllserved or that it. would be ill the public interest to d(lscrihc in detail 
the methods they employ to chec.k unused paper and spoiled notes. 

CONVICTION AND SENTENCE OF THE 'Pr':RPE'rRATORS OF THEFTS IN THE 
CURRENCY NOTE PRESS, NASIK. 

"]30. (a) Reports of thefts are not made to the courts but to the police, who take 
the matter to the e.ourts in accordance with the ordinary procedure. The CIIIII! in 
questIon was tried in the court of the Second Class Magiltrate, Nasa, and the lItlutence 
wa~ notified to the Master, Be(~uritv Printing, by the police. Government flo not 
consider that any useful purpose would be served by laying these voluminoua document. 
on the table of the HOUle, but they are available in the Finance Department for verusal 
b~' the Honourable Member if he so deaircs. 

(b) Yea. Including the caso referred to in part (/I) there have been three court 
ras('~ involving four lle~u8ed. 

(I') In his judgment on cRse No. 116 of 1928 the Magistrate held that ther() had 
boon negliglllll'e on tho pnrt of the Assistant Supervi80rs. The matter was investigated 
bJ t.111! Maater, 8e('urity Printing, who found that. only one Assistant Supervi.ror was 
eOlle.erned. He was reverted to a daily-pain post on the technical aide. 

SHOR'fAGE OF FJVE-RtJPEIi: NOTE SHEETS IN TIlE CURRENCY NOTE PRESS, 
NASIK. 

"]31. (a) The Honourable Member is refllrred to the reply given to question 
NcI. 1328 asked on the 21st of November, 1932. 

(b) Two sheets of Rs. 5 notes were tempor~rily missing owing to their being mixed 
up with other sheets, the temporary shortage being detected by thfl Chief Supervisor. 
Mr. Patel's fault in this ('onnf'l'tion WIIR his failure to report the shortAge itt once 
and this wns puni~hed by his in('.~ment being withheld. for three months. One nil. 5 
uu-nl1!nbpred sheet WaR stol!'n by an employ!'". ThiB theft was rendered PO."ibl~ owing 
to earelr.sR lIearching by a searr.h peon who WRII duly punished. No Supervi~or was 
rellponsible. . ' 
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DlIIPARTMENTAL ACTION 'l'AKEN AGAINST THE SUPERVISORS RETAINED OR 
RETRENCHED IN THE CURRENOY NOTE PRESS, NASIK. 

*132. (a) Two Supervisors, who were found to have exercised insufficient ~I.pervi
sion, were removed from their appointments; the Chief Superviior was reverted to hill 
previous employment as a letterpr681 printer and the AssiBtant to the daily-plI.id elmb-
Jishment. Mr. Mainkar'l increment was pOltponed for three montha during the investi-
gation into the theft of the notes. The increment was granted at the end of the 
investigation without retrolpective effect, but the period of postpoJlt'ment was allo\\ed to 
count for further increments under Fundamental Rule 24 • 

. (b) One of the retrenched Supervisors had his increment withheld on one occaaion 
and on another occasion he received a reprimand which was entered iu his service book. 
At. previously stated· in reply to the Honourable Member'. question No. 1332 (a) of the 
21&t of November, 1932, the most efficient were retained. The lIervi~e of thOle 
reirenched was in all calel not 10 satisfactory as that of tho .. retained. • 

·ApPOINTMENT OF ADYA GAUD BRAHMANS IN THE CURRENOY NOTE PRESS, 
NASIK. . 

*133. (a) The latter reply iB correct, the earlier one being based on the erroneous 
a~sumption that Savantwadi formed part of Ratnagi~ District. 

(b) No. 

ASSTRTAl"T SUPERVISORS OF DIFFERENT COMMUNITU!l8 APPOINTED IN Tull 
ClTRRENCY NOTE PRESS, NASIK. 

'·134. The following is the list showing by communities the appointments to the 
11 tteen post. : 

Hindus 

Anglo·lndian 
Paraee 

-Indo-Portugest' 
Indian Christian 

Eleven, of whom nine are Brahmins and 
two Klhatriyas. 

One. 
One. 
One. 
One. 

SPECIAl. QUALIFICA'l'IONS REQUIRED FOR THE POSTS OF THE MASTER AND 
DEPUTY MASTER OF . NUIIC PRESSES. 

·135. The qualifications required for the pOlts of Muter and Deputy Malter of 
tile Nasik I!resse. are .pee.ial administrative ability and a sound training in engiueering. 
AI regards the Indianisation of these POlta and the training of MOIIr •. Kapur al,,1 DaB 
Gupta there iB nothing to add to the answer which was given to question No. 1334 allked uy the Honourable Member on the 21st of November, 1932. 

EUROPEAN STYLE QUARTERS FOR INDIANS IN THE CURlUIINCY NOTE PRESS, 
NUll[: 

"lli6. (0) Mr. Das received Rome training iu Europe. Mr. Das livel In Indian 
atyle Rnd therefore occupies an Indian quarter. JIe Will! not ofl'ered a European 
quarter. 

(b) Mr. Bose-took ordinary 11'81'1' to !lngtand ~nd when there studied al)me !lSpects 
of printing. As ht' alsl) IiV('~ iu Tntiinn style he OOI'UpieR an Indian quarter. 

( c) . One Indian Officer who OO<'upies a Europl'an quarter has been to England. 
The rl'maininlt Indiana whl) oceupy Enropean quarters have nl)t been to Englaud but 
Jh"O in English atyle. Tbere appearl no necessity for Government to ·deflne a dll1'ercuee 
whicb iB well· ul!der,tood by all ct>aeerned. 
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(d) The charge for water consumed beyond the free Bupply iB eleven anuos per 
1,000 gallons. The free supply referred to was sanctioned by Government in order to 
put the Press employees 011 the Bame fQoting as those of the Bombay Government 
CeDtral Distillery in the same compound, who had enjoyed the concession for lllany 
yell.l"B. The total value of the conces8ion to all officers and stalf, excluding Dilly the 
daily· paid labourers, on the present occupancy is Re. 3,205·8·0 per annum. It would 
be invidious to terminate thlS concession to the Press employees unless the Dombay 
Government withdraws it from the Distillery. employees. 

ALLOTMENT OF REsIDEN'.fIAL QUARTERS l,f\;' THE CUBBENCY NOTE PBESB, 
NASIK. 

*137. (a) The Master and certain other employees who enjoyed free or nominally 
rentpd qUllol'terB either in previous appointments or under agreement, have been granted 
allowances in lieu on being brought on the rent·paying list. The allowance ill Borne 
c:\ses covers the rent, in others only partially. 

(b) Mis. Griffin could not be allotted It third grade qua.rter since these ar'3 ba.cholor 
qu .. rters for·men, with common bathing and sanitary a.rrangements. The second grade 
quarter which she occupies is' under existing reduced working not required for others, 
Rnd failing her would be unoccupied. 

(c) The post of Muter, Security Printing, would normally fall in Olass ' n ' in 
New Delhi and the average cost of this ClaS8 is about Re. 36,000. The Honolorable 
Member is also referred to the reply given to part (d) of his que8tion No. 1336 /)1' the 
21st of November, 1932. 

lb:SULTS OF THE AUDIT OF 'rBE AOCOUNTB OF ARcHITECTS OF NASIX 
BUILDINGS. 

*138. (a) to (e). There is nothing to be added to what was stated in the reply 
given on the 5th of September, 1932, to the Honourable Member's que8tion No. 11, and 
the reply given on the 2bt of November, 1932, to hi8 question No. 1327. 

TECHNICAL A"l>PRENTICPE EMPLOYED IN THE PRE88E8 AT NASIK • 
*139. The liBt is aB follows: 

Mr. B. V. Upadhye 
Mr. F. T. Jones 
Mr. V. T. Rage 
Mr. Sha1I Ahmed 
l\h. T. Bessent 

Mr. B. S. Chitnis 
Mr. Karam Singh 
Mr. B. NandIal 

Apprentices " A " Grade. 
Per day. 

Re. A. P. 
410 
410 
370 
3 12. 0 
370 

.J.pprenUoeB " B " Grade. 
Per da,.. 

B. . .A.. P. 
200 
200 
1 12 0 

• 

Hindu. 
Statutory Indian. 
Hindu. 
Mualim. 
Statutory Indian. , 

Hindu. 
Hindu. 
Hindu. 

APPLICATION OJ' 'I'BE FACTORY RUL1!B TO TIlE CUBBEN<n; NO'1'E ~, 
NASJK. 

"]f0. (110)"'0 (e). Factory inspection is a provincial matter .. The Preaaea nre, how· 
eYer. regularl,. inspected. by Factorv Inspeetors of the Bombay Government and DO 
erlticism of the YeJltilatioD ball ever been made by them. T~e ventilation il' seientiftca1lJ 
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icsigned to give a 8uftlcient infiow of fresh air and a muimum outflow of hot IUld 
ventilated air, and is far in advance of the IIrrangements existing in most factories in 
India in this respect. 

:Mr. G. R.I'. Tottenham (Army Secretary) : Sir, I lay on the table-

(i) the information promi~ed in reply to a supplementary ques-
tion to st/u'rAo ql1cstioll No. 348. a'!ked by Mr. Gaya Prasad 
Singh on the 20th February, 1933 j 

(ii) the information promiRcd in reply to starred questioDi 
Nos. 836 to 838 asked by Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh on the 21st 
March, 1933 ; 

(iii) the information promiHed in reply to starred question No. 931 
asked by Mr. S. C. Mitra on the 27th March, 1933 j 

(iv) the informntion promiscd in reply to starred question No. 932 
asked by Mr. S. C. Mitra on the 27th March, 1933 j and 

(v) the information promised in reply to starred question No. 1106 
asked by Khan Bahadur Haji Wajihuddin on the 1st April, 
1933. 

ENTRY OF SOOrIE SoWIERS OF THE DORSETSHIBE REGlJoIENT INTO THlI 
DACCA UNIVER.CJIn·· CE.VTRAL BTTTJJDING WITH FIXED BAYONl!1l'S. 

*1\48. 1 am informed that a youth who was arrested on another charge wall identilldd 
:_ one ot the two two persons who assaulted the loldier. It was decided not to pro_ute 
h)m for the &laault &I the evidence of identification was not considered strong enough 
to euure a conviction. 

Pl'JVSION or CERTAIN MILITARY MJ!lN INCREASED BY Rm.lIIKPLOYMENT DURING 
THE GREAT WAR. 

*836. (a), (0) and (I). The pointe raised in theae quelrtions were dealt with in 
the Dote OD the conditions of re-employed servie.c prepared for the informal committee 
on War Pensions, and were discusaed at the meeting ot the committee held on the 
10th June. The note and a record of the proceedings ot the Committee will be found 
in Volume II of th(' Report, a copy of which has been plaecd In the Library. 

(b) No. 

(d) No attempt has been made to lay down what records are neeeleary. The 
tlhIlraeter of iI. man'lI eeniee ('.an normally be deduced trom the recorde ordinarily 
'llaftltai21ed. It II unlil:ely that any inquiry held fitteen years after the wnr would 
~Hc!lt MIChl. for the non-Riatenl'e of 1'.l.'rtain dOl'umente now. 

(e) No. 

(p\ Government IIfrl'te that eerviee IIhould be prl'8bmed to have been Butl"al'tnry 
In the RDlencl.' of evidence to the ('ont-rary. 

(A) No period WRS or IN prl'Rl'ribl'iI_ Thl' natural conelulli"D to lie ,"awn from 
Oe toot that a man 'im8 dillcharged shortly after he wal re-engaged ill thllot he w .. 
Jlftt worth J'l!taining. 

(,) No; the Pension CantroDer Is chipfty conceml.'.d with the re-admJssiun ot the 
)elliioner, on ceasing to be employed, to hill orijlinal authorised rate ot pension. It i. 
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the respouBibility of intereBted personB to approach their commanding officeTs for a 
rl\·aa8eUlJlent of their pensions. 

DISABILITY PENSION TO DISOHARGED MILITARY MEN. 

*837. (a) A pensionable disability is one attributable to military servir.e Ristl811ed 
by the Medical Board at not les8 than 20 per cent. 

(1.) The aetual words were not u8Etd but Rule 1058 of the 1915 rules required that 
a dillllbility should alfeet a man's earning eapaeity before it could be deemed pension. 
able. 

INHTRU(,TIONS ISSUED BY GOVERNMENT re PAYMENTS ON OERTAIN CURBENOY 
NOTES. 

*838. The claim has been admitted with effect from the 24th January, 1924.. 

OFFICERS OF THE ROYAL ARMY MEDICAL CORPS AND THE INDIAN MEDIOAL 
SERVICE EMPLOYED ON SPECIALIST DUTIES. 

-931. 
8tllt/!ment 'howing the natu)'c of Re.'rarc/I work on which I. M. 8. Officers in the 

Medical Resellrrh Departmll'll.t are at present engaged. 

Name of Offioel·. 

1. Lt.·CoI. J. Taylor 

!. Lt.·CoI. J. Morilon 

3. Major K. R. K. Iyengar 

Nature of work. 

(a) The 8tudy of the influenoe of the faotore of toxioity and 
virulenoe of vibrio stains on their immunising v.Iue. 
and the effect of various prooed11l'6ll on thB antigenic 
value of vaocine& prepared from them &8 e&timated by 
proteotion experiments. 

(6) The basis for thB aelection of vaocine strains. 

(e) The preparation of a novaraenobenzol toxicity ourve for 
Indian·bred mice. 

(a) The various typea of oholera and dy86ntery baoterioph. 
age and their effeots on the virulenoe of oholera vibriOll 
and dY86ntery bacilli. 

(6) The best oonditions for the produotion of baoteriophage 
for oholera and dY86ntory. 

(e) ThB study of outbreaks of oholera in thB field with.uecial 
referenoe to thBir 0. in AaBam aDd to the ef80t of 
vaooination and the different treatments on mortality OD 
the spread of the diae&86. 

(d) The UlIe of bacteriophage on a large 80ale in the preven· 
tion of cholera epidemio in two, large population •. 

(a) Studies in Comparative Antigenic Value of Carboliaed 
and Formalinill8d anti~abic vacoine& prepai'ed from the 
infected brains of 'rabbit. and sheep. 

(6) Preparation of a potent antirabio 1IIIrDID. 



Na.me of officer. 

4. Lt.·CoI. H. H. KiDg 

5. Lt.·CoI. H. E. Shortt 
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Nature of work. 

All Director of the King Institute he takes part in all reo 
aearohea that are going on, not only in the initiation of 
leveral but alao in giving advice and guidance On all. 

The mcet important of the present researohes are : 

1. The cultivation of the vaccine virus in vitro. 

2. Minor researches on the improvement of vacoine lymph. 

These inolude :-

(a) Alteration of the seed p&BII&ge cyole. 

(b) Alterations in theteohnique of vaccination on oalvea 
to leaaell bacterial oontamination. 

(c) The effeot of antiseptios designed to kill oontamina· 
tions without damaging the lymph. 

(d) The value of heat resistant stra.ins of the virna. 

(6) An attempt to aep&rate .the living virus from the 
de&d material of lymph by the action of digestive 
enzymes on the latter. 

3. R88e&rches on oholera bacteriophage. 

"4. Cultivation of the bacillus of Trachoma. 

5. The investigation of the pollution of Bub·soil water. 

6. An extebsi ve serios of in vestigations on water purifioa. 
tion with experimental filters both at Madras and Guindy. 

7. Experiments on the oomparative value of various Bcent. 
in attracting mosquitoes either into a trap or on to a 
bag oontaining a poisoned solution. 

RabiUJ RUJearchUJ. 

(i) Human Experiments. 

(a) Experiments on a fixed proportion of the moat 
severely bitten CIlllCS treated with antira.bio .heep 
serum, &8 an adjunot to the rou*e vacoine treat· 
ment to determine whet.her the negative pha.ae ma)' 
be oounteracted. 

(b) Serological researohes on treated human C&aefJ. 

(ii) Animal Experiments. 

1. To test the pre·infeotional immunising value of va· 
rious vaccines. 

2. To test the poet·infectional immunising value of 
immune serum &II an adjunot to vacoine treatment 
and when UIICd alone. 

3. To test the duration of immunity in immuniaed 
anilQala. 
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Name of officeJ'. 

6. Lt •• CoI. B. E. Shortt---ccml4. 

Nature of work. 

4. To teet the poet.iDfectional value of variuUl ohemiaal 
agents in preventing rabies. 

D. To teet the duration of potenoy in the antirabio 
vaooine now in ue. 

6. Serologioal _earches on rabiel. 

7. A ~:!l. of the morphology of the brain and Ialivary 
in rabies. 

Protozoal Paraaitee Enquiry into : 

(i) The life.bistroyof the paraaite of tiok fever in dop, 
vii., Babuia and its treatment. 

(ii) Avian trYJlaDoaomes and their tranamillion by 
ectoparaaltes. 

(,ii) Other minor work. 

6. Lt.·Col. J. A. Sinton Researches in Malaria. 

7. Lt.·Col. L. A. P. ADderion ., An invcstigation into the Serological Diagnosis of Enterio 
fevers in its relation to the special conditions of a tropioal 
country where these feverl are prevalent. 

8. Major G. C. Maitra 

9. Major A. C. Craiillead 

10. Colonel R. MaoCarriIon 

11. Lt.·Col. S. S. Sokhey 

11. Major S. D~. Greval 

13. Major G. Covell .. 

14. Captain B. W. Mulliganl 

Iii. Major W. J. Webster 

(b) Work in connection with the antigenic oonstitution of 
certain strains of the typhoid.paratyphoid orgalliaml. 

The study of the effeotive fr&ation of antivenomoUi serum. 
The methods of prepal'ation of Pseudoglobulin concen· 
trates applicable for large aoale produotion and the dura· 
tion of potency of Hera concentrated and preserved by 
diiferent methods. 

The 8tudy of Indian strains of vneumococcUl, meningoooo. 
CUi, and HemophilUi influeDZIII and the preparation of 
type Bera for their oIaalification. 

Nutritional Research. 

Studying the biology of B. peMi8 with lpecial reference to 
chemical and immunologioal reactiona m correlation with 
animal experiments. 

On leave at present. 

Reaearobes on Malaria. 

Ditto 

Researches on improvements in the testing of water _plea. 

They are : 

(a) The best and moat eoonomioal method of oonvey" 
ance of water 8amples without alternation of the 
bacterial flora. 

(b) An inV88t~ation into the presence and signifioance 
of 8treptococoi in drinking water. 
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Name of oOicer. Nature of work. 

16. Kajor W. J. Webeter-conltl. (c) The applicability of the Eijknam test under local 
oonditionR. 

18. Captain M. L. Ahuja 

17. Captain S. M. K. Mallick 

No. 
Station. of 

beds. 

1.0kuB. 
Lucknow .. 182 

Poana .. 170 
-. 

Quetta .. 238 

Rawalpindi .. 219 

Seounderabad .. 1'" 

2nd Okull. 

Mangalore .. 115 

Caloutta .. III 

Jubbulpore .. 126 

Kara.chi .. 174 

Lahore .. 163 

Meerut .. 174 

Mhow .. 101 

Mingaladon .. 70 

(dl Researches on media for the difterentiation of 
B. coli from T. B. I18rogenes. 

The study of the relative value of different Hoterial atn.iDa 
ued for the preparation of tY'phoid vacoines and the 
comJl'd'tive vl)J.ue of stook strama and recently isolated 
ItrainS. 

(6) The antigenio properties of strains of vibrioa ohole~ 
from different parts of India and their value for the 
preparation of diagonostic sera. 

(c) The standardilation of Novo·arsenobillai under Indian 
oonditions. 

On leave at present. 

MILITARY HOSPITALS IN INDIA. 

Regimental Nur· 
Number ain'b Orderlies Indian 

of No. of R.A.M.C. ( ritish). Hospital 
patients B. A.M.C • nurses other Corps 

on OIBoe18. employ. ranks. per-
1.1·32. ed. Trained. Un- Bonnel. 

trained. 

43 8 12 25 6 10 84 

84 10 14 23 3 18 98 

45 6 12 22 9 21 lUi 

1'" 18 17 31 12 19 1611 

58 5 12 20 6 4 78 

31 9 9 14 3 12 70 

22 4 6 1 17 6 59 

31 6 9 22 3 111 88 

23 Ii 6 9 13 8 70 

61 6 10 11 .. 18 67 

87 6 11 26 1,( 2 64 

27 6 9 17 10 .. 58 

28 4 4, 4, 7 12 62 
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Regimental Nur· 
No. Number sin'h OrderliN Indian 
of of No. of R.A.M.C. ( ritish). Hospital 

Station. beds. patients R.A.M.C. nursN other Corps 
on Officers. employ. ranka. per. 

1·1·32. ed. Trained. Un· sonnel. 
trained. 

--
W OloH-contd. 

Nowsbera .. 90 32 4 5 .. 9 14 73 

Pesha.war .. 146 41 6 10 20 3 9 111 

Ranikhet ., 140 1 1 .. 2 .. 58 

Munee .. 136 Open duripg the summer months only. 
ard 0la611. 

Agra. .. 71 18 4 4 .. 9 11 39 

Ahmednagar .. 50 20 2 .. 7 .. 30 

Ba.reiUy .. 65 25 4 6 .. 12 6 33 

Belgaum .. 24 5 1 .. 2 .. IIi 

Bena.res* .. 15 4 1 .. ., 2 23 

Bombay .. 147 12 3 12 21 9 .. 59 

Cawnpore* .. 63 20 2 3 3 6 40 

Chakrata and 80 1 3 2 39 
Ka.ila.na. 

Cherat (in summer. 45 1 3 30 
3rd cla.ss ; in 
winter. 5th clasa). 

Dalhousie (in sum· 72 1 3 .. 8 
mer. 3rd r.I&I!I! ; 
in winter. 4th 
class). 

Delhi .. 102 33 4 6 .. 11 9 64 

Deolali .. 70 8 2 15 1 1 46 

Dinapore* .. 61 5 1 .. .. 7 2 39 

Jhansi .. 80 18 4 7 5 4 8 36 

KauuIi .. 87 15 1 2 ., 4 32 

Madras .. 54 31 2 .. 2 IS 38 

Maymyo .. 65 60 4 5 6 10 .. 49 

Muttra.* .. 26 6 1 4 26 

Riealpur .. 110 23 .. 2 .. . . 6 39 

Sialkot .. 103 41 3 IS 13 8 .. 58 

85 IS 2 6 
. 10 .a Wellington .. .. IS 

* Includes Indian Wing of British Military Hospital. 
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N="'~"""" . Number of 'I. '11. C. Other 
-Station. of patients I.M:f.J: nUrll68 (NUl'Iing) (I. H. C.) 

beds. on 1-1-32. _ employed. personnel. pel'llonnel. , 
1,t class. 

Abbotta.bad .. 112 62 5 .. I:! 31 

Banga\ore .. 120 34 6 3 19 30 

Bannu .. .. 220 45 4 4 20 42 

DehraDun .. 146 36 4 3 III W' 

Ferozepore .. SO 38 IS 18 33 

• Tubbulpore .. 70 29 4 .. 18 31 

Kohat .. 263 124 10 4 22 42 

Lahore .. .. 160 74 9 4 25 47 

Landi Kotal .. 270 36 3 ... 17 36 

Lllcknow .. .. 135 38 9 3 26 47 

Meerut .. .. 140 66 5 3 24 46 

Nowahera .. 155 38 6 3 23 41 

Peehawar .. 200 111 7 6 30 M 

POOII& .. .. 86 65 7 3 17 31 

Quett& .. .. 460 96 9 7 57 107 

Rawalpindi .. -220 102 ,11 6 32 75 

Raamak .. :300 107 8 .. 26 110 

Secunderabad .. 134 35 4 3 26 41 

Sialkot .. 96 44 7 18 28 

Waua .. 160 63 7 26 44 

2nd cla6s. 
A1ipore .. .. 73 37 3 12 2S 

Amba.la. .. 86 52 4 17 39 

Bombay .. 75 33 4 12 25 

Delhi .. 75 26 4 9 27 

Fort Bandeman .. .. 104 33 .4 13 28 

Jha.Dlli .. 82 66 3 17 -,34 

.IIilelam .. .BO ,4,7 " ,J.8 .38 
I 

Jullundur .. .. 99 28 5 , .. .18 117 

• Inoludee British Wing of I. MAl. 
L2'l2LAD • 
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Number Number of Number of I. H. C. Other 
Station. of patients I. M.S. nuraes (Nursing) (I. H. C.) 

beds. on 1-1-32. employed. personnel. personnel. 

2M cla.M-contd. 

Karachi .. 75 28 4 2 14 28 

Lansdowne .. 130 21 2 3 14 41 

Mingaladon .. 60 108 /) 8 18 

Shillong .. 17 17 2 9 21 

ard elM,. 

Ahmednag&r .. .. 30 12 1 7 14 

Aur&ng&b&d .. 40 8 1 7 16 

B&kloh .. .. 43 21 1 7 12 

Bareilly .. .. 95 28 2 11 31 .. 
Belgaum .. 45 16 2 7 15 

Ch&m&n .• .. 100 4 2 12 25 

Dharamaala .. 30 10 1 9 13 

Loralai .. .. 79 4 3 .. 8 25 

Mandalay .. 75 28 3 If 30 

Mardan .. .. 65 30 2 9 20 

Maymyo .. UO 15 4 11 33 

M.r.nzai -. .. 48 14 1 7 16 

Mhow .. 60 25 3 12 22 

Mirali ., 15 6 1 6 12 

Multan .. .. 60 16 3 9 19 

Nuira.b&d .. 44 16 2 8 18 

RiltJpur •• .. 43 23 2 .. 8 15 

Roorkee .• .. 72 16 2 8 21 • 

St.ThomuMt. .. .. 45 11 1 6 18 

ThaI .. .. .. 40 9 1 .. S· 11 

Ea;pla·n.a.tory 1'ot6. 
(0) Nwmbtff' of "atiellts.-This does not include the numerous patients who arc 

detamed from day to day prior to admission or for mivor e.omplaints which, though llot 
suffieiently prolonged to E'ntail admission, nevl'rthe.lcsB require medical treatment !lnd 
Dursing; nor dOl'8 it indude the large number of personnel treated in baTrR<'ks. 
Fnmi1i('s hllve 'also been excluded. 

The date (lat January) conveY8 an erroneous impression of numbers, siru:c Malaria 
is practically nOD-existent -then. . . ' . 

i .... :r ••. 
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(lI) Number of bedB.-This is the minimum number required to deal with the 
normal admission rate at tho unhealthy scllson of the year, i.II., when Malari:~ and 
Dysentry are most prevalent. The number would not sumce for unu8111'.\ly severe 
epidemics. . 

(c) Number of per,onnel.-With the oxception of Nursing Sisters, modie.al perRouuel 
have many other duties to perform beyond tending the sick in hospital. Thll prinuuy 
role of the Military Medical Services is to prevent disease, and not merely to treat. it. 
alter it has occurred. 

Many officers are borne on the strength of hospitals whose full time prevtmthe and 
othf.r duties lie entirely outside hoBpital precincts. 

(d) No Indian nurlea are employed in the Indian Military Hospitals ill India. 
Only three Indian ladies have applied for appointment to the Indian Military Nursing 
Service during the last three years. None of these ladies had the essential qualification 
of training in the nursing of male patients. 

BUILDINGS IN THE AMDALA CANTONMENT. 

*1106. (a) to (0). As a Cantonment authority cannot refuse, under Section 181 of 
thE' Cantonment Act, to sanction It building, on the ground that the applicant'R title to 
the site on which he proposes to build is disputed, the Ambala Cantonment lLuthority 
have, in a large number of eases, added to their resolution conveying Municipal tlanr-tionl a warnin~ that the. building will be an encroachment, and that the applillu,nt wU 
therefore build at his own risk. The object of this is to make it clear that Municipnl 
sanction doel not imply any admission of title in the land: 

(d) Yes; the land is claimed by Government. 
(6) Government are cODliderinlf the advisability of filing auits where necessary in 

ordt"r to obtain a declaration of theu rights in the land .. 
(f) Government ~o not consider that the nction of the member in question brings 

him within the mischief of Section 34 (2) of the Cantonment Act. 

Mr. O. S. Bajpai (Recretary, Department of Education, Health and 
Lands) : Sir, I lay on the table the informat.ion promised in reply to 
supplement.ary questions to starred question No. 421 asked by Seth Haji 
Abdoola Haroon on the 21st February, 1933. 

RBDUOTION 011' LAND REVENUE AND' GRANT 011' Takam. TO AGRICULTURISTS 
IN SIND AND BALUCBlBTAN. 

"421. Land revenue ia realiaed in all the tahllila in Baluchistan which are not under 
cash &IISeBBment at the rate of 116th of the produllO except Bibi tahsil where it i, realised 
at the rate of 111Sth. 

1Ir. P. B. Ba.u (Financial Commissioner, Railways) : Sir, I lay OD 
the table: 

(j) the information promised in reply to starred question No. 246 
asked by Mr. Lalchand Navalrai on the 7th February, 
1938 ; 

(ii) the informat.ion promised in reply to starred Ql1P11tion 
No. 783 asked by Mr. Jagan Nath Aggarwal on the 20th 
March, 1!J3::J ; and 

( iii) the information prOmiRf'il in rf'ply to starred queRtions 
NOR. 1182. 11f1:l and llfl4 fI!oIkf'd hy Mr. B. N. Misra on tbe 
10th April, 1933. 

Ll2SLAD 
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'rBANSFER OF CERTAI~ 'MID< OF' '1'Blll COMMERCIAL STAFF EMPLOYED IN THE 
QUE'fTA DIVISION ON THE NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY. 

~426. (Il) to (k). The Agent, North Western Railway, reports that the practi~I!I' &f' 
transierring staff between the Quetta District and the other District of tho North 
Wf,siern Railway WII.II established prior to the introduetion of the Division:u System 
to moot the needs of the North Western Railway to have a nucleus of &taft' available 
with experience of the working conditions in the Quetta Division who could be dralted 
up at short notice to thl~ Quetta Division iri the event of mobilisation. Untler this 
liehemo staff eoneerned were transferre~ for a period of 3 years a.tter which they were, 
Bent baek to their Home Divisions. It was decided in March, 1931, to hold this scheme 
iD abeyan(\C 11K a meusure of economy. In conseqyenco six commercial stuff who were 
tranllferred from th(l Quetta to the Delhi Division remlline<l 011 that Division. 

It hl{s been d<>dded to introdu~o the three yenr scheme "grun. Thr811 of them 
C(HUUIllJ'ciul staff hllve a.lready been transforred back to their Home DivisioDB and the 
othel' thTee are expected to be spnt back to their Home Divisions at au early date. 

CERTIFICATES 010' SWKNERS PRODUCED BY THE NORTH WESTERN RULWAY 
EMPLOYEES. 

*783. (Il) The Agent, North Western Railway, le~rts that medical certitiea.tes 
grantl'd to lItaff by outaide ~red Medical PractitIoners are generally aooept.ed. 
'Only in cil.aes in which there are irregularities in the certificatel or there is reasonable 
doubt about the genuineness 'of the certificates, mediesJ eertificlitcs from outBi4e 
registered MedicsJ Practitionen !JUlY not be accepted. But .uch cues are ,very rltre. 

If a medical oortificate ill accepted, the employee ('oncerned 'is gra'llted leave 
admissible and due to him. In the rare cases when a medical certificate is not IIoCcepted 
each ('ase is dealt with on its merits and the period of Ilbsenoo may be treated U6 leave' 
without pay. 

Government do not consider that any change in this procedure is necesaary. 
(II) No. Government are informed that this is not the clIMe and that the grulltinir 

of u ('ertificate or not depends on the condition of health of the employee. 
(0) 8na (8). Do Bot arilJe. 

D:J!lNIAIJ TO 'RAILWAY StrBORl>~'1'Es OF Jlmr:AD:lBAb 0lI' "l'HE 'hmliEOl!l'Vl" 
SEEING 'obmoJ!ll:S A'l' ·CALctr'l"l'A. 

"1182. (a) No. The Ita/! are granted, on application, interviews with oftlcers &t 
Calcutta, if it is considered that an interview ,can serve any u~efnl purpose. 

(b), In this case the appeal lay to the DivisionsJ Superintendent and it was not 
conllidered that Ilny advantage would be gained by the appellant by an interview with 
an,.' officer' in Cla1cutlJa. 

PUNI8IIl\lE~TS O/\'EN TO THE SUBORDINATFC; OF TllE l\{OR.ADABAD DIVISION, 
RAS'!' INDIAN RAILWAY. ' 

"1183. Staft' are not puniahed in anticipation of their explanation. The reference 
uumbe!' quot.ed appears to be wrong 8S the letter is not traceable. 

SUSPENSION OF CERTAIN ,SUBORDINATES OF THE MORADA.BtcDl>IVISION, EA8'l' 
INDIAN RAILWAY. 

, '11&4. (Il) Pay under suspension is regulated' in terms" 'FUDdamental Rule 54. 
flt8~ who are not honourably acqui.tted of a charge are. granted luch proportion of 1Jay 
aa IS ordered by competent authonty. In cases in whu .. h' fun 'P"y has not been aanc-
,~o~ed, the staft' conce~ed were,jultly Pllt ander auspeDBion and tile ,forfeitul'e of a part 
of their pay W8.I cOD8ldered a1dftcieut pnnilllinent. 

(b) 'Tbese are of purely departmeutal interllllt.-d GO'Vemment do not comder 
&hat any public purpole will be aened by publilhilllr''tllem. ' 



THE INDIAN MERCHANT SHIPPING (SECOND AMENDMENT) 
lULL. 

PRDlKN'l'ATION Ot' THE REPORT OF 'l'IlE :::;ELECT COMMITTEE. 

The BODoura.ble Sir Joseph Bhore (Member for Commerce and 
Railways) : Sir, I lay on the ta.ble the report of the :::;elect Committee to 
which the Bill further to amend the Indian Merchant Shipping Act, 192a, 
for certain purposes was referred. 

PRESBNTATION OF TIlE REPOR'r OF TIlE PUBLIC ~CCOU~TS' 
COMMITTEE. 

The' BODourab. 8.i.r George IrdWater (Finance Member): Sir, I 
beg to present the first part of the report of the Pnblic Accounts' Com-
mittee on the accountli of 1931-32. 

Report of the Publio Acoounts Committee on the Aocounts of 
1931-32 other than Railways. 

I.-EXOESS VOTES. 
J. Genel'al .~ummar1J.-rrhe following- tahle compares the total grants 

votl'd hy t.he Legislative A.'l;;\'IlIIJI~ willl tilt' totul expenditure aguiulit those 
grants: 

(In la.khs of rupees.). 

Original Supple. Final Actual 
grant. mentary grant. expendi. 

grant. ture. 

Expenditure charged to Revenue 1.09.69 6.16 1.16.85 1.08.01i 
Expelldtture charged to Capit.al 13.29 13.29 8.80: 

1.22.98 6.16 1.29.14 1.17.0&' 
Dieburaements of loans and advanCl'8 .. . 9.15 6.78 15.93 14.21 

Grand Total 1.32.13 12.94 1.45.07 1.31.21 

2:. Thl' following t.able eompares thl' non-votl'd appropriationli 
sanetinnrd by tJU" GovernDlE'nt of India wit.b t.he total expenditure agaiTl!olt' 
sllch appropriations :-

Expenditure obarged toO RevenUl! 
Expenditure oha~ to Capital 

, 

Total Expenditure 

Original 
appro-

priation. 

1.20.10 
18 

1.20.23 

Suppll!' 
mentary 

appro· 
priation. 

70 
6 

76 

(In lakhs of rupees.} 

Final Aotnal 
appro- expendi-

priation. turl!. 

1.20.80 1.19.76 
19 20 

1.20.99 1.19.90 

• The figurea in parasraphs 1 to IS include Railway fig_. 

( 797 ) 
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~l. 'fhe position regarding total expenditure, voted and non-voted, is as 
follows :-

(In lakhs of rupees.) 

Original grant. Final grant. Actnal expendi. 
ture. 

Expenditure oharged to Revenue 2,29,79 . 2,36,65 2,28,M 
Expenditure oharged to Capital 13,42 13,48 8,55 

Total Expenditme 2,43,21 2,50,13 2,36,90 
Dilbursement. of loan, and ad· 9,15 15,93 . 14,21 

van08ll. 

Total 2,52,36 2,66,06 2,51,11 

.1. Sa1)ings.-There was thus a saving of 14,95 lakhs or 5.6 per Ctmt. 
in the final grant. 'l'he percentage compares as follows ,vith the results 
'Of pr(~"ious years :-

1927·28. 1928.29. 1929·30. 1930·31. 1931·32. 
Expenditure oharged to Revenue ·6 1·1 1·4 ·11 3'11 
Expenditure oharge<!. to Capital 3'4 3·8 10·2 19·9 38'6 
Disbursement. of loans and advan08ll ·1 -·3 -·3 -20·3 10·8 
Combined percentage 1·0 1'4 2'4 1·2 11·8 

5. 'I'hE" folJowing table compares t.he percffitage of savings uncltlr 
voted J.\'rants for expenditure proper (i.e., exclusive of disbursements of 
loans and advances) with that of savings in non-voted appropriati<>nB :-

Year. Voted. Non.voted. 
1927.28 -·4 2·8 
1928.29 2·4 ·3 
1929·30 4·0 ·8 
1930.31 4·0 -·1 
1931·32 9·4 ·9 

6. EXCeS8fJ8 ..... Tn the following cases the actual expenditure exceeds 
thf~ voted grants and an excess vote of the Assembly is accordingly 
requireil :-

Item Number Amount voted Actual 
No. of Grant. by. the expenm. EXC688. 

Grant. A886mbly. • ture. 

Ra. Ra. R •. 
1 20 Stamps 2,000 7,762 5,762 
2 26 Iutereat on Mi8C6llaneou8 oblig •. 47,78,000 4R,OO,2:18 1.12,238 

tiona. 
:I 74 Surera!1lluation Allowances and 46.118,000 56,60,750 9,62,750 

enSlOnB. 

" 76A Expenditure on Retrenched per· 2,60,1M> 2,60,155 
sOlloei'charged to Revenue. 

6 77 Refunds 84,43,000 110,:41,307 11,88,307 

" SO Delhi 43,69,000 ",74,697 1,05,697 
7 96A Expenditure on Retrenched peT. 

Ronnel charged tu Capit&!. 
1,42,7711 1,42,779 
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. 7. A brief explanation of each excess is given below :_ 

Item i.-The excess was due to the Security PrintIng Press havillg 
sustained a loss during the year as the result of a fall in the demand for 
the products of the Pres:;. 

Item 2.-The voted charges under this grant represent mainly pay-
mentg to the Posts and '1'ele~rllphs DeparLment fur sayings bank and cash 
certificate work. The eXcef'~ was due to an increase in the number uf 
sliving& bank trans<lctions beyond that a.nticipated when the supplementary 
grant was Qbtllined under thi1'l head . 

.item 3.-The excess was mainly due t.o the abnormally large numbel' 
of l·etirements towards thc close of the year as a result of the retrenchmellt 
campaign and to the Ildjustment of Posts and Telegraphs Department 
pensionary liability at a lower rate than anticipated. 

Items 4 and 7.-These iterw; have boon dealt with in paragraph 15 of 
this Report. 

If(''TII 5.-The excess orcurs mainly under customs refund.;; m~(l is partly 
due 10 thf 18t~ adjustment of debits connected with tIl!' refun([ of excise 
duty 011 motor spirit and kerosene produced in Burma and exported to 
Knshmere and Afghanistan. . 

Item 6.-An unanticipated grant-in-aid made to the New Delhi muni-
cipality .. to meet expenditure on certain activities transferred to it from 
the Public Works Department ('(ll1Ned the excess. This waR largely counter-
b&bmcerl by corresponding savings in the Public \Vorl{~ grant, 

A. We recommend that the Assembly assent to the excess grants 
detailed in paragraph 6 above, which the Governor·General in f!ounci) will 
place before them in due COUrRe. 

!l. HIlI~ 52 (2) of the ImlillJl IJegislat.ive Hnlt'H l'r>C]lIil'l'·-; thnt. we 
should hring to the notice of the Assembly every reappropriat ifill frolil (lnt' 
grunt to another grunt, t!Vpry reilppl'opriatio~ within II gl'o,nt which ill not 
made in IIccordanoo with s1lch rules as ma~T be preHcribed by the Finance 
Department and all expenditurt' which the }4'inance Department have re-
quested should be brought to the notice of the Assembly. We !ire glad 
to bl' able to report that. there hllve bern no reapproprilltions falling under 
the:iC clltegories during the yellr, nor have the j<'inanee Del';tl'tmmll re-
quested us tf) bring to tht' notic'e of fhe Assemhly nny pllrticular itrm of 
t,xllenditure. 

D.--COMMENTS ON MATTERS OUTSTANDING FROM PREVIOUS 
REPORTS. 

10. lh~posal of surplus .~t(l('ks of q1linin.e.-W.e were infol'Jlwd that in 
aceordance with the recommendat.ionH of the previous Puhlic ACf~f)1J111;'l 
('onllllitlP('!' ATrlln~em('nts had heen mad,· fill' tht' disp(J~HI of f lw slIJ'plus 
I';tol'k of (Iuinine held by the GoVel'Hllwnt of India a rt('r retaininl~ 1 :iO,OOO Ibs. 

_ as n i·,'",.-'rw· I!Itoek in lI(!cordant~c with the advice givrn by the (~:q)(,T't.R. In 
view of the impendinll con8titutional changes and the introduction of Pro-
vincial Autonomy WI' do not think that. the GOVl'rmnent of Tndia r-;honld at 
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its own expense maintain a large st.ock of quinine for supply to the Provin-
cial Governments after the new constitution comes into being. We there-
f/we IfIlggresr that if the aTrangements now made for the' disposal' of t.he 
ilut"ph1!f ~:b~k aTe successful, the 60vernment of India: should !'lJconeidel' 
the amount of the reserve stock to be maintained by them. 

11 ff'riUsatWn of unomticipated cred\l' to cover excess expendifure.-
T!\"(!' Ptllifi(' XC'COlDlt\;; Committee in paragraph 29' of their Report on tfte 
accountS' of' 1980-31 observed that' unantiCipated credits sJmuld not be-
utilt'sed' f'or the purpose of covering 'expend1ture in e~cess of'the. grant' and' 
recommended that such credits should be treated in the account~ as receipfi1' 
tlMdt !~ a. deduetioll8. from ex,penditure. 'Ilhe Auditor General hRs .fiX-
p_netl, to- u,," tltat. 1Ma' faell ofl aDiieipdiDJIf (}l' non .. ant.ieipMion of a crecii1t 
is'' Dot realI!r a vaUd' cl'itllrioa., fotT claS!Mi.caiion atDd that he ClJIUlot olM8if.y 
an itl'lIl liS a receipt or as a deduction from expenditure merely aecLl1ding 
to the Hc:.Cllracy of a previous forecast. He entirely agrees with u~ that such 
crcdits sHouhl not provide excess supplies for tHe spending depart.ments 
without. the fact being brought t.o the specific not~cl' of thl' A!I!'Il'mbly, H~ 
has therefore suggested that such items should be brought t.o the notice 
of the ASfS!·mbly l'ither thl'ough the Budget memorandum or the revicw of 
Appropriation Ae('ount.s. We feel that this suggestion will not be enough 
to give the Assf'mhl;v prolwr coutrol oyer the matter. We thp.refore 
recommend that. ill eases where substantial unanticipated credits are to be 
utilised to inCllr fresh expenditure which would not have been incurred but 
fOJ'! stlch credits, the approval of the Stnndill~ lo'inance Committee should 
be' obtninedl iJll the same way as for items of supplementary grants. 

1~ (a). Andamans Forests.-With rega.rd to the subjects of royalty 
aDel: shipping freights on timber, we have accepted the Go'Vernment view as 
recorded in paragraphs 20 and 21 of the Proce'edings of our meetings.. 

(b) Andamans Butchery and DOIiry.-We are glad to note tliat as 
a result of many improvements introduced in these two eOllcerns the 
Butchery made a profit in 1932-33 against losses in previ(}us years and the 
10Sl!t; of the Dairy was oonsiderably reduced. We -/l're not, however. satU-
fled ns to the need for maintaining the Dairy if it Clan only be run at a 10. 
and suggest that the Government of India should further eXlllninfl t.he 
poi;at. 

IU.--IMPORTANT COMMENTS ON MATTERS ARISING OUT W 
THE ACCOUNTS FOR 1931-32. 

13. ,1ccuracy of budgetting, control over expenditure, etc.-J.'rom the 
}J9iitt of view of accurate estimating 8Jld efficient control of expendit.ure 
the year 1931-32 waR one of pl'lluiitlr difficulties. Owing to the severity 
of the financial stringency the Finance Depllrtment had to make heavy 
reduetiolls in the estimates of the various Department.s and d'4 thh had 
to' be d'One Ilt Mhort notiee, 'I11mlT.IlTY methods were adopted. After the 
bftdgt't was passed, various sub-committees of the Retrenchment. Advisory 
Ctnl1tllittee got to work; a large numbc.>r of schemes of retrenchment and 
ceol\f)m~' were brought int.o force from time t.0' time during the year and 
hi, many elise!! it was difficult to forecast exactly what saving~ might be 
.,-,f'!Cted' t.o aem-ue during the year from those (,IChemes. Percentage cuts 
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in tit':) pay of Government. officers were alllO applied, with efr,,!'! from the 
1st December 1931. TGroughout the year the primary responsibility of 
enry controlling and disbursing officer was to reduce expenditure as fal' 
as possible and not merely to keep' it within his allotment. Some confusion 
WitS allm caused by the amalgamation of certain /lccounts and 1t11dit offices 
during 1 he yt'ar, itself a measure of retrenchment. Tht'1e were also 
abnormal, circumstances aifecting the Arm.y expenditure, viz., disturbances 
iu Various parts of India,. soob as the Bu~ma r.eheIlion, and variation in tb .. 
pricts of !:Itores, particularly food-stuifs. For tlteo:e reasons we' a~Fee wit.b-
the .Auditor-General that: the conditions of the year 1931-32 were such that 
no- M~ oonclnsi()~ can be reached regarding tH.e 8tandal'd flf e!ltimating 
and that there wall n'O mll'l'lter} rll~teriol'at.i(ln in control oYer expenditure. 

As regards the Posts and Telegraphs Department, however. We' agree 
with the Auditor-General that even after due allowance is made for the 
abnormal conditions of the year, current control of expenditure con-
tinued to be inadequate, although we recognise that some progress has 
been made. The Director-General explainpd to us the vllrioUl~ steps taken 
to improve the current control of expenditure . 

.A fter the Inehl~ape CommittRe's Report, the post of a Financial 
Adviser WIL.'l created for the DCplll'tnllmt. amI fhe prl'sent Director-General 
was 011(' of thf' C'arlil'l' ()('cu)lants of this office. IIp told tb(' Commit.tee 
tlltlt <luring his regime as FiDllncial Adviser }](' }uld other duties of /I 
Secretarial nature which oce.upied much of his time. 'rhe prellent 
Financial Adviser informed the Committee th/lt ht· had no specialized 
staff to help him in his work. Whatever may be the explanation, we 
consider the position as discl()sed in this Report and in previous reports 
unsatiSfactory and recommend that the Government should take urgent 
action to remove any defects that they may find to exist. in the organisa-
tion. 

14. Financial. Irreg1tlarities.-We have gone very carefully into the 
cases of financial irregularities included· in the various reports. Such 
irregularities in the Civil Departments were not numerous_ A case was 
brought to our notice in which a thl'ft occurred from a subo-treasury as w 
result of the sub-treasurer's action in handing over his set of Rub-treasury 
keys to a chaprasi to he taken to the suh-treasurl'r for the day. The local 
Administ.ration illllue<l orders impressing Oil all officials cOllcerned wit.h 
the administration of t.reasuries the need for strict obHerVllnce of the 
rulp!I in thl' Treasury Manual, but did not consider that any disciplinary 

act.ion was necessary ag"llinst the suh-treasury officer. W c understand 
that such cases are not reported to the Government of India unless there 
is some lo~ to be writtru oft' b,· the Governmfmt. of India, We conRider 
that thiR is not satisfactor~r an"d that arrang!'ments should be made for 
the reporting of all snch cases of thl'ft. fraud 01' defalcation, etc., to the 
Government of Indill in th(> nllminhitl'ative Department concerned so as 
to ("nablc thl'm to judgc whether the action talwn h~' thf' local Adminis-
tration was sufficient. 

A grant-in-aid equivalent t.o 5(, pCI' <!f'llt. of thf' actual f'xpen$liture 
fin equipment was admisRiblE' to a tertain collegE'. A Rum of R~. 5,000 
WaN paid t.o the college on the basill oc an E'Rtimate of the probahle expen-
diture, but later on it was found nAt the actllal expendit1lre jnc~rred 
by the college wall lellH than &. 10;[00 and 1hf' PXCP.8fi\ Bmount ]laId to 
the- college had to be regula_d. by the GovernJDeDt oti IDdi8l. We UDder-
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stand that in some Provinces the procedure is that, in cases, where the 
gJ':mt-in-aid is expressed as a certaill pen'Cntage of the actual expenditure 
inClined hy ihe institution, the alllount is paid only after til<' production 
of vouchers. We suggest that the Government of India should eonsideJ' 
",lwther a similar procedure could not bp introdneed in the areas directly' 
urlminh,tered by them, . 

As regards 111(' Army Departmt'nt, the subject has been fullv den1t 
with in the Ht'pol't of the Military Accounts CommittE-e and the proceed-
ings attached to it, 

15, Grtl'l1ts jm- expenditure em retrenched personnel.-'l'he Auditor-
Gt'l;el'al bas brought to our notice that though the exp(·nditure on 
rl~t,rench~d personnel was knowll t.o he ille\'itablr before the dost~ of tht' 
year, no r.teps were taken to ohtain Suppll>ment.ary grants from the 
Assembly to cover it, The Financial ~eer('tary f'xpJainE'rl to us that it was 
extraol'rlinarily difficult to frame eVell th(' vagu(>st I'stimflt.e of the experuli-
ture likely to be incurred during the year, whit'h WIlS clenr from the 
fnct that against a provision of R'). 20 Ja1chs in the rrvised ei~timatcs the 
actual expenditure amounted only to little OWl' Hs. 4 lakhs. He addf'd 
that the Assembly knew that such expenditure was be·iug incurred, as thl' 
terms give.n to retrenched personnel harl been brought. specificaUy t.o its 
noti<:c. We reali!l~ the difficulties of preparing an estimate of this ~xpendi
ture, but considcf that. from a constitutional point of view it. was incorrect 
not to have obtained some speeific vote from the Ass~mbly even though 
the ASM'mbly knew that such expenditure was bt'ing incurred. 

16. Trading reS1.(,lts of Govel'nment of India commercial conccrns,·--
The Accountant.-General, Central Revenues, has ill paragra.ph~ 22-29 of 
the Commercial Appendix giv(>n a comprehensive l't'view of the financial 
results of all the Centrlll Govf'rnment commercial concerns and indicated 
in R clear form !lnrl comparatively brief compass the specia.l features of 
t.hl' accounts of these concerns. As observed hy the A(~countant-Generlll, 
some of these concerns show improvements, hut th(> total (>xtent of the 
deterioration in others far exc!leds the amount of the improvement, mainly 
dut) to the wide!'lpread and continued fnll in prices and tilt' general economic 
depression. We agree with the Audit.or-Genrral that the rt>sults of the 
year al'l' not any worsE' than thc prevailing financial condit.ions would givt' 
rt'usonr-; to expect, 

17. Abolition of COln1JlfTcial {/("collnts in cfrt(lin commel'cial coni ern,~·
ATJpr11dix XV.-It was explained to us that the commercial activities of 
t1w Imperial Institute of Animal Hushandry and Dairying, Bangalore, 
the Imperial Cattle Breeding Farm, Kltrnal, cultivation and cattle 
breeding t>xperiments in thl' Agl'icllltlll'/!l Seetion of the Imperial Institut.e 
of Agricultural Research, Pusa, had been considerably curtailed and their 
a{·tivit.ies Wt're now confin('(l to education and rt'sellrch. In the Imperiul 
CaWI' Breeding Farm, Karnal,only the cultivation accounts had been 
comnlPreialisecl, but now practieally all the lauds wt're leased out to 
tenants. At Pusa. commrreial neCOtmt~ werr maintaim'cl only fol' the 
Agl'il'ultural S{'etion and thr Govrrnment of" India had laid down that tht> 
maint~anc(> of l~ommereial aeeOtlllts should not be regarded in any mea;;l\l'1' 
as implying that education anrl resf'llroh work sbould be !laerificecl in oreler 
to run an inRt.itution as a profit.-makilolg concern .• The Kitehen Garden of 
tL'c Imperial Inst.itute of Agrieultursl ReAefll'ch at. Pusa was only a very 
small affair. The Auditor-General agrees to the proposal to abolish COll!-
mercial account'l in all these concerm partly because this will lead to some 
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economy but mainly because he is convinced that the research and edu-
cational functions of these concerns outweigh so much the commercial side 
t.hat commerciaL accounts can not actually bt· of much service. We also 
~lC("Cpt thp. proJlosal but on t.he disrind. undpI'standinO' that., if ill any of 
t.hese (!OllCerllS commcrdal ad.ivities are rc.viwd, eOllllnl';cial H('counts should 
be l'e-introduced. . . 

18. The Indian Storcs ]Jcpartmcnt.-We discusserl in detail with the 
Chief Cont.roller of St.ores the pro forma profit and loss ac('ounts of th" 
Inllian Stores Dppartment which showed a heavy los!'; durin" the \'eal' 
under review. The Chief Controller ('xplained t.hat as a re~ult or' the 
IllrA'~' faU in prices the' commission credited to the Department, which WB!! 
bllsp.(] on a pereentage of the pri('e of stores, had fallen considerably. He 
also ment.ionl'd that a correct estimate of tIlt' financial positilm could onl,v 
be ohtained if on the receipt side of the ac\!ount. cr('dit could be tlllu'n f01' 
the large savings in the expenditure budgets of t.he consuming departmt'uts 
Oll th(' (,ONt of Rtores purchased through the Indian St()res Department anu 
that. it waN also impossible to assess in rupees, anll/l.S and pies the value 
of the serviccl'l rendered by the Depa.rtment in conneetion with the prom!;-
tlOIl and eJ1('ouragement of Indifln industries. We are of opinion that. 
tJlOllllh thp pro forma accounts art' very useful for t.he purpose of enabling 
us tt keep a gPlleral watch upon the operations of the Department, the 
Department cannot be expected to be self-supporting on the basis of those 
ac(!ollnttl-at any rate at a time when the prices of all commodities are as 
low Rr3 at. present. . 

]9. Financial position of thr Indian Posts and Telegraphs Depa,.t-
ment.-We have. peruserl the memoranda furnished by the Director-
Genrral, Posts and Telegl'uplls (Annexures I and II to the Proceedings of 
Hw 7th and 8th meetings). on thp future commercial prospects of the Indian 
Posts and Telegraphs Department and on the various measures taken to 
reduce the expenditure of the Department. We note that the Director-
General hopes t.hat if the improvement ill rcvenue which is notieeable in 
the first three months of 1933-34 is maintained, the economy campaign 
,' .. hit·1! is being pursued stt>adily wilf pnllble the DrJlllrtml"nt to balance its 
budget in the not distant fut.ure. 

20. Report of the Military Ac(·ou.lIfs COntrnit.f",e.-Wp append ~he 
Report submitted by th!' Military Aceollnts Committee (Annexure A) 
constituted to make a preliminary eXllminationof the Military Approprill-
tion Aceount!l and connected documents. We endorse the recommenda-
Hom an<'l observations of the Committrf' both in ibl Rrport and in t.he 
accompanying proceedinjls of it .. meptiD!!s. As rrl!lIrds tlu' Sl)I'cilll point 
of the pro forma account of expendit.ure on Auxiliary and Territorial 
FOl'r('s, we agree with that Committef' thflt the pI'Ps(mt. arl'llngements ~re 
nnRatisfltctory from a pract.ical point. of ,-iew. 'Vf' fhrreforp a rproyc of 
t.he Ruggestion of the Army Secretary tllat. proposals should he worked 
nut for rlassifying the cost of' certain units as wholly debitable to the 
pro forma account 8"10 the cost of othel"S n~ wholl,v clebitllble to the 
ordinary Army !rrant. 

IV,-MISCELLANEOUS OBSERVATIONS. 

21. We werp consulterl on tllP action to be taken to reconstitute t.he 
COfllmittee in vil"w of the extenRion of the life of the present Assembly 
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and after full consideration we recommended that a new Public Accounts 
Committee should be constituted on the expiry of the normal term of 
three years. • 

22. As in the previous years, we append to our ~port minutes of 
our proceedings which we consider should be treated as part of the 
Heport. We aBsume that in accordance with the estAblished practice 
action will be taken by Departments as necessary on the observations 
and recommendations contained in these proceedings. 

23. We wish to thank the Auditor-General for his lucid comments 
on the various Appropriation Accounts which greatly facilitated our 
work and also for the assistance which he rendered to us throughout the 
proceedingS. 

24. We also wish to express our appreciation of the valuable services 
rendered to us by our Secretary, Mr. K. Sanjiva Row. 

K. SANJIVA ROW, 
Secretary. 

A. H. LLOYD. 

M. C. RAJAH. 
'I'. ~. RAi\r.AKRTf:;H~A REDDI. 

II::iMAIL ATjl KHAN. 
R. C. l\l]TRA. 

S. (~. MITRA for K. P. THAMPAN. 

M. A. AZTM. 
J. RAMSAY SCOTT. 
R. D. DALAh 
M. C. RAJAH. 

25. The non·official members of the Committee desire to record their 
appreciation of the ability, energy and tact with which the Chairman 
guided its deliberations. 

Bated the 23m August, 1999. ' 
/ 

M. C. RAJAH. 

T. N. RAMAKRISHNA REDDI. 
ISMAIL ALI KHAN. 
R C. MfTRA. 
S. C. MITRA for K. P. THAl\fP.Al\. 

M. A. AZTM . 
. r. RAMSJ\ Y S(,OTT. 
R. D. DAI~Arj. 
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'ANnrlJRZ :A. 
~ort of the . MilitallY Accounts Committee. 

'We were f!O!I.lIIf:itttted in 'pUl'Rll'anee of 'the recommendat.i(lml of ·the 
Puhlic ACcOlmts Committ.ee of the year ]931-32 in paragraph 31 of their 
R.eport to make a preliminary eX.lminntion of the Militlur Appropt'illt~on 
Aceount..o:; and connected documents. In our task we receIved great 'IISSlst-
ance not onlv from the Auditor General and the ~'inancial Adviser, 'Militllry 
Finad'ce Hnd his staff but also from thl' Army' Secretary Hnd the officers 
of Anny Headquarters who appeared before us. We have once again to 
record our appreciation of t.he obvious d('Sire of the Army authorities to 
seeure every ]J'Ot\Sible economy Itnd stricter 'financial control, of th'e efficacy 
of the action which they have taken to this end and of their readiness to 
accept any proposals in this respect. which we found ourselves able to 
suggest. t.o them. • 

2. 'rhe results of our examination of the Appropriation Account'! and 
connect.ed uocument.s are as usual embodied in the proceedings of Ollt' 
moetings (AnnexUJ'e I) and·it. is unneeeMSnry for us here to do Dlort> Uum 
to refer to th(' more import.ant points. 

a. Revision of Army RcgufatiO'ltli.-Iu view of t.he numerous instances 
of wrong payments due t.o the complexity and obscurity of the exist.ing rules 
last year's Committee had recommended that the steps taken to Rimplify 
and amend the exiRting regulationR should be reported to lUI this yellr. 
"file Auditor 'Gf!neral in his Jetter f6rwaniing the Appropriation Accounts 
again.pointed 'out·tltat,tbe:ftCCOlmlitJ with ·which we bad to ·deal this .year 
provicie . .ampleewd8B.ce .. thllt Il»t· o&nly h;ve, iPltegmal'liti6sbeencauRed .&y 
. tile bulk . and OOlll;pleKity ·.of ,the r,..latiens .but .. ~t Ute .. tlJ1!IkiJful ·Md 
0&lIeiess· sraiting .. of individ u&l ,.erU8ft1 has led .. to.iowtes taat,wepe ·.IIot. jnOOll-

aid.elule.m tot.aJ. lIoIl'Ionut. IH(· .Juw ,.tbeefore>4il~ .tkat two "neatJUlP98 
are . .aeaeSlia"Y' :-

~J.) .ftJI(J!Ell1CS1neful ,lIOn tio:r .ttJy ,.tee :l4~inanee oibaBllh ,in r~i1lll&iliDn 
.~itb itfle·ofiee ·of ·the Mi~ .:A.ecountall:t General·of 'ttJIe 
drafts of proposed rules, ...a. 

(2) the immediate incorporation i.n..tae ~t:1'elfulatiOB8 of new 
order~affeeting them. 

We are informed that ,both these suggestions have alreadY'been given effect 
to. We are also glad to note· that with a view to aehieve real end lasting' 
simplification of the reguLatioJl8 some progress ha.s been· made in the I're-
p&l'fttien of ba.sic rutes applicable to the 'Wll'ious cl8886f1 of personne\. We 
lIuggest that everything possible sbollldbe done to ·accelerate the work" 
·We agree with the Auditor General that. t.he cause of the trouble in th(~ past 
. has been the 1endency of the Army DepartJllent to issue special orders to 
meet individual CI:I.Se!> outside the· ordinary regulations. ·We therefore 
strongly endorse the Auditor General 'sHurgestieD that haTiaggot the 
basic rules the ArlJ,ly .Depar.tmeat shoIHd resist any such, tendency. 

4. tAuthor:ised war ruerv6s of stor.es.-As recommended by the Com-
mittee . .La.st ·.year,the ,.,Q.ull1'tcrmaster Gene."al .and the Maatel' General ·af 
Ordnance have furniBhed thc·nede8li8.ry ceTtUiea1Jes in rrglH'd to the 'exist-
't'IIlce.in stock Gf .all the authoN!ied war l1I8erV8S af stel'$ nn th(' 31st'l'iltreh 
1 &33.CQpie.s of these certificates.a.re ,attaeited . to our 1t1l'fle(·(~ . 

. "'. ,¥,ro·ilea.a1.lOeotIIIf.t 'fJfe~&"diKre 'Oln 3!IUZ'iUtwy G'nd rTernt~l 
lileflHlh-w.e l1itMui,,1 ~ ... ,ill tAte ....,Npriltian :.AeetYmMs fur-
.~ .. fMC' fllf/flUl"~ 'I8f ,speeial .. i '1"1 e :iltcJlft'r.J i in ., •• 
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for the expansion of the Territorial Force. The Army 8c(lrptlll.·y explained 
tv us the difficultieH involved in compiling figures of expenditure debitable 
hoi the 1)1'0 fonna account as certain charges in a parti(,lIlaJ' unit were 60 
debitable while others were not. He has therefore suggested that it would 
be much simplt~r if the complete cost. of certain units were debited to the 
pro forma account. and the complete cost of others to tl)(, ()rdinaq .Army 
Grant. We recognise the difficulties pointed out by the Army Secretary 
and suggest that the Public Accounts Committee should consider the sug-
gestions made by the Army Secretary. • 

6. Expenditure on special programme measures.-,\Yt) were fnrniRhrd 
b;) the Army Secretary with a certificate from the Chief of the General 
Staff stating that the expenditure on programme measures up to the 31st 
March 1933, was estimated at Rs. 726.30 lakhs, that funds to the extent of. 
R&. 39.34 lakhs had been provided in the budget estimaks f(.r 19:Ja-:J 1 ilnd 
that all outstanding measures could be completed by a further expunditurc 
of Rs. 226.7 lakhs. We would like Iio point out. in this connection that 
the estimate, 1Jiz., &. 10 crores, of the cost of special meabUJ'e~ W'IS framed 
before the fall in prices. We, therefore, suggest that the Army Depart-
ment should carefully pxamine the question whether the t.otnl ~xpenditure 
on t.hese measures could not be reduced in view of this fall in I'l'icfls, 
although we recognise that, for valid reasons, th:e fall h88 not be('n felt. by 
certain classes of Milit.ary stores. 

7. Clwims against other. (iolltrn;m(,lIis.-The Audit.or General has 
brought to our spp.cial notice a number of cases of failure to debit other 
Governments or Departments with expenditure properly debitable to them. 
We were informed by the Military AC(lOllntant General that a speeiJl.I pro-
cedure had been introdu(led last year to ensure that such claims should 
not be overlooked. In view of the fact that some of the claims 
against other GovernmeJlts, etc., had been overlooked for very long pflriods 
in the past, we would suggest that the Financial Adviser, Military Finance, 
should consider whether some arrangements could not be made to review 
periodically 8S far as practicable all agreements with outside parties 
which entit.led them to concessionR. 

8. Military Engineer Ser1Jice.,.-We went through the special review 
of expenditure on Military Engineer Services prepared by the Financial 
Adviser 88 desired by the previous Committee. The review is lucid and 
informative and we hope its value may be still further enhanced when 
the Financial Adviser is able to incorporate his projected improvements. 
The year 1931-32 was, however, quite exceptional as in Heveral eases 
deHberate departures were made from the basis on which the budget 
(>Stimates had been framed with a view to secure a maximum amount of 
economy as a result of the retrenchment campaign. We therefore agree 
with the Auditor General that it would not prove a fair test of the 
m~allures taken to S'eCU:re conformity with a ~ettled programme of work9. 

9. In the above review the Financial Adviser has suggested that the 
present system -of holdinJr of reserves shouIn be reconsidered. We went 
throngh t.hiH question in great detail with the Quartermaster-General and 
tIl!' En~jneer-in-Chief. From the explanations given to us it was clear 
thAt t.he only real rellerve ill that held by the' Quart.ermaster-General himself 
and we agree with him t.hat thiR reserve ill necessary t.o meet certain un-
fore!'cl'n emergeneieR. The reMerves held by Rubordinate officers are really 
not reserves at all but either (a) annual grants for miilOr works wrongly 
_described in the accounts hitherto as .. reserves" or (b) sums set apart 
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at the beginning of each year by the controlling officers out of the lump 
allotments made to them for expenditure on works, maintenance etc., 
during the year. ' 

10. A case was brought to our notice in which the residential qUllt·ters 
of the Commandant of a certain school wel'(> provided with II. hu1 water 
illstallatiolJ, the expenditure having been incurred before an estimate was 
fJ'lllUed and proper 1!lalIlction obtaine.d. 'rhc Auditor General hat! ~ug~~ested 
in this cOlllH'ction that with a view to having some sort of check ov~!' works 
uuacrlal{en without sanctioned estimates intimation liS to the intention 01' 
~tal'ting sllch a work should be communicatt~d to the Controller as SIIiI/I us 
pObsible. We also understnnrl from ~he Auditor General that in the Rail-
way Department all cases in which there is doubt as to the propl'l' !.anc-
tioning' authority and all important cases are referred for pre-audit or for 
~lIhic(' to the Chief Accounts Officcr who acts as a Finallcial Adviser. We 
:;uggest that the Military Accountant General should· consider whethcl' a 
sim iln; procedure cannot be introduced on the Army side. 

11. In paragraph 45 of the Report of the Director of Army Audit a 
case ha.s been reported in which machinery valued at about B.s. 30,000 
which had actually bren di~posed of ill 1908, continued to be shown in the 
Bllcounts up to 1929-30. It ji; a very !'erious matter that machinery which 
did not actually exist continued to be shown 011 the books for over 25 yeal'l! 
without the mistake being .d1,t~ct.t'd. W c cOI1~ider that it if! necessary to 
devi!le some procI'dure to avoid bllel. mistakt's in future and we .mould like 
to have a report next yea.r M to the bteps taken in this direction. 

1'he .foth August, 1933. 

A. H. J~LOYD . 
• T. B. TA¥TJOR. 
M. A. AZIM. 
S. C. MITHA. 

ANNEXURE I. 
Proceectmgs of the First meeting of the Military Acoounta Oommittee 

held on Tuesday, the 2Mh July, 1933, &t 11 A.M. 

PBJ!2ENT: 

'l'he Hon'ble Mr. A. H. LLOYD, Finance Member, Chairman. 
The Hon'ble Mr. J. B. TAYLOR, Financial Sec- } 

retary.. Member". 
Mr. S. C. MrrRA, M.L.A. 
Mr. MOHAMMAD ANWAR-UlrAzUrt:, M.L.A. J 
Mr. A. C. BADENOCH, Anditor General. 
Mr. G. R. F. TOTTENHAM, Army Secretary. 
1\11'. W. R. TENNAN1', ~'inRnchll Adviser, Militar~' 
. Finance. 

Mr. J. C. BU,OMMAOE, Deputy FinandllJ Advil-lcr, 
Military Finance. 

J~t.-Col. R. PRINCE, Military Accountant General. 
Mr. L. J. PECK, Director of Army Audit. 

Were also 
llresent. 

The Committee too]{ up thc examination of Appendix A to the 
Appropriation Accounts prepared by the Financial Adviser, Military 
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Finatu~e. 1l'he·Oammittee aceepttld the .exp}anation given or :thenctioll 
t.1l1(cn in TegaTU to the calles meJ11ironed in the Appendix 3ubject to 1Ih.' ;follow-
ing remarks. 

2. ITEM 1. Revision of Army Regulations.-The Army Secretary 
explained that some of the more complicated portions of the iliifl'l'P,nt 
regnlarions had heen revi1wd but. that tllis touched only Hl(' fringl~ of the 
mhjett. To "achicve real aud lasting simplification, the first stp}), ill his 
opinion. ",UI; to prepare a set of basic rules applieable to the variolls classel> 
()f the pen;onnel ; thil; had been takl'n ill hand alld considerabl{' progress 
had already been mnde. H(, lidded that the Army J)"partment SecTlltariat 
WllS tit present considerably under-Htaffed ns a result. of the retrendml('llts 
malie lal>t. year, that they would hnye to entertain an extra officer for this 
pUl'pose and that the work might take !lOme time. 'fhe AuditoJ' Geueral 
agreed with the Army Secretary t.hat this was the best way to proceed .. ~ith 
the matter. He sugge!lted t.hat the Army Depart.ment, having got these 
basic rules, should resist the t.endency to issue speciJtl orders 10 meet 
individual cases which had been the cause of t.he trouble hitherto. 'rhe 
Committee noted the explanation given by t.he Army Secretary Ilnd con-
curred with his views. Thcy also desired that everything shoul(1 he Ilone 
to IIcceierate the work. The Committee also agreed with the Auditor 
Gcneral's suggestion. 

S. ITEM 3. Rrduclion of st(lcks.-'fhe Oommittee decided to deal :with 
tl,i~. item while going t.hrough thp, report in detail. In reply to Mr. Mitra, 
it. was explained that the iucrease in the st.ocks of medical Nt.ore depots was 
mainly due to smaller demands from the Local Governments as a resnlt of 
tlle financial stringency. 

4. ITEM 4. Exhibition of losses due to sale of 8Urplu..~ and obsolete 
storcs.-It was explained to the Committee that the scope and method of 
exhibiting the figures of losses due to the sale of surpllHl and ·obaolete stoNs 
wml under examination and that Sir 'Ernest Burdon had been requeRtcd to 
find out about t.he procedure in Bngfand.'Phe Military Accountaut General 
.ua-ted tJJBt:it 'WftS .ID.ot -oorreot to ,call !ibis fa ., .J.Ms ' ; the .A.m1\V .bad do 
maiut.hin a certain amount of equipment and :in the .ft01D'l!e of time some 
of it got obsolete and had to be replaced by more up-to-date and efficient 
equipment. In some eases this even .led to economy; it should therefore 
bl~ trl'!ated as part of the normal cost of the upkeep of the Army and 
not ilS a loss. The Auditor General explained that both from the 
t.heoretical and practical point of view, a loss like this W88 one which should 
be known' and should be considered, as a certain amount of tllP taxpayer's 
money had been sprnt infruetuously and that even if it wasimp0Sl,lible to 
get fllwurate figures, an p.1fort should be made to get .apP1!oximate figures. 
The Committee agreed with the Auditor IGeneral on tihis point: lind 011 the 
general question agreed to await the re8Ult of Sir Ernest Burdon'8 
enquiries. 

5. ITEM 6. Lona-term contract.~.-The Committee "WIIB informed that 
the nuniber of long-term contracts was very small and that they were 
ent.e)'ed into only in exet>ptional ('ases when it was to thespeeific advantage 
of Government. They were also in'formed that,asc1esired by the ·Committee 
last year, arrangements had ·been made·to·have all 8uch cont-rams ·scrutinized 
by the Director of Army A udit and to include II clalL'tepr.oviding for :,'aria-
tiClD6 in prices. 'The Committee noted the ,position and decideo to cXllmiue 
the Quartermaster General on this question. 
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G. ITJDr 9. Oertificate in regard to existing ,tock of all (////,thorized war 
I¥sertlt.\ of stores.-The Quartermaster General and the Master General of 
Ordnance have fumishfld the necessary certificates in l'egal'd to the resel'Vt!II 
hId ()n 3IBt March 1933. (Copies &ppepded.) 

7. ITEM 10. Improving the p"esent procedure for ascertainin(] the cost 
of d''1lgs.-At the instance of the Director of Army Audit and the Military 
Accountant General, the Committee agreed that the point might be left 
over. 

8. ITEM 11. Oost of prodll.ction of b,,"d.-It was explained to the 
ComJDittee that the overhead charges in India were larger than in-England 
as tIl ere were only one or two large bakeries in England whereas in India 
there were a number of small bakeries scattered over the country. 'fhe 
Military Accountsult General quoted figures to show that quality for 
quality, the cost of production in Army bakeries in Bombay, Calcutta, 
DeLhi and Quetta was lower than the cost. of production in private 
bakeries. The Committee ag'i'eed that a oomparison with the cost of pro-
d'n~tion in England 'Was not ot much value and were satisfied with the 
Uplanntion of the Military Accountant General that the OO8t of produe-
ffcm. itt important centres 'Was lower than the cost of production in private 
hakeriM. 

9. I'l"lDM 12. Pro forma account of ezpencUture tm A1U:iNMg {1!T'~ 
Ttl'ritorial Forres.-The Army Secretary explained the difficulties involved 
in compitinc tia'ures of expenditure on the items covered by the Civil grunt 
because certain charges in a particular unit might be so debitable while 
other" ".ft9 Dot. He suggested that it would be much simpler jf the 
complete cost of certain units were debited to the Civil grant and the cost of . 
othenJ to the Ordillal'y Amy grant. The Committee recognised tho 
difficulties pointed out and suggested that the question of the items to be 
debitE'd to the Civil grant should be re-examined. 

10. ITEM 13. Excess in the grant under pay of Reservists.-The Com-
mittee recognized that accurate estiDlating under this head was difficult as 
the training year cut across the financial year. 

11. ITEM 14. Expenditure on Stationery and Printing.-The Com· 
mittel' agreed that the progress made had been real and satisfactory. 

12. ITEM 16. Reduction in working balances of stores.-The Committe. 
del'ided to examine the Director of Ordnance Factories and ManufHctu1'8 
on thj~ subject. 

13. ITEM 21. Losses on sales of waste and scrap in Ordnat&C6 ami 
elttthing factories.-The Committee were informed that the figures given 
were not altogether reJiable. The1 suggested that further enquiries ullu~r 
thie head might be combined with those referred to under item ,1 and be 
dealt with together in next year's report. 

14. The Committee proceeded to consider the comments in the Auditor 
General's letter. 

15. paragraph.s 3, " and 5 of the Auditor General's letfer~-The COlU-
mittt'c agreed with the Auditor General that the difficultieR of the year ,f(!1'e 

L222LAD r 
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such that it could not be said that thcre was deterioration either in budgeting 
or in financial control. As regards thc Auditor General's remark that it 
was necessary to impr('ss Oil local authorities their responsibilities in counec-
tion with the estimates that they prepared, the Committee was informed 
that necessary instructions had a1ready been issued. 

16. The Committee adjourned till 2-30 P.M. 

Indian Certificate. 

(Vide paragraph 6 of Proceedings.) 

I certify that, on 31st March, 1933, the War Research of storeS 
authorised by the Government of India t.o be held at that da1.t> for the 
mobilization of the Army in India and detailed in the published War Equip-
ment 'l'ables, or provided for under specific sanctions, for the provision and 
maintenance of which I am responsible, were complete to the -extent to which 
the quantities required have been calculated, with the exception of fluctUa.-
tions normal to the maintenance of such reserves, or to shortage and 
df'ficiencies due to sanctioned alteratioJUI in such reserves, the adjust.ment 
of which is in hand. 

....... 

The 31st March, 1933. 

A. E. WARDROP, 

Lieut.-GeneraZ, 

Quartermaster General in India. 

Indian Certificate. 

(Vide paragraph 6 of Proceedings.) 

I certify that, on 31st March, 1933, the War Reserves of stores 
Authorised by the Government. of Innia t.o be held at that date for the 
mobilization of the Army in India and det.ailen in the published War Equip-
ment Tllbles, or provided for under specific sanctions, for the provision and 
manufacture of which I am l'e'!ponsible, were complete to the extent to which 
the quantities required have been calculated, with the exception of flUtltna-
tions normal to the maintenance of such res'crvcs, or to shortage and 
deficiencies due to sanctioned alterations in such reserves, the adjustment of 
which is in hand. 

B. R. KIRWAN, 
Lieut .-Genet'al, 

Master GeneraZ of the Ordnance in India •. 
TAe 25th April, 1939. 
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ProceediDga of the Second meetiDg of the lIIilitary Accounts OOlDDlitMe 
held on Tuesday, the 25th July, 1933, at 2-30 P.M. 

PRESENT: 

The Hon 'ble Mr. A. lI. LLOYD, Ei'inan('e Member, 
The Hon'ble Mr. J. B. TAYLOR, Financial Sec-

retary. 

Mr. S. C. MITRA, l\1.L.A. 

Mr. MOHAMMAD ANW AR-UL-AzIM, l\1.J.J.A. 

Mr. A. C. BADENOCH, Audi.tor General. 
Mr. G. R. F. TOTTEN HAM, Army Secretary. 
:Mr. W. R. TENNANT, Financial Adviser, Military 

Finance. 
Mr. J. C. BROMMAGE, Deputy Finaneial Adviser, 

Military Finance. 
;. Lt.-Col. R. PRINCE, ~Iilitary Accountant General. • Mr. L. J. PECK, Director of Army Audit. 

Chairman. 

} M.,.b .... 

Were /lJso 
present. 

17. Paragraph 6 of the Auditor General's letter.-Audit of thc sp6cv.l 
programme measures.-The Director of Army Audit explained that the 
amount aecepted in audit up to date was 6,68,31,000 including RH. ] ,34,000 
for which full details were not available, but which was accepted by audit 
as huving been legitimately spent for this purpose, The difference hetwl'en 
this figure and that given in Appendix B of the Appropriation Accounts 
was Us. 3,57,000 and the !<'inanciill Adviser had agreed to withdraw thih 
amount. The Committee noted with :satisfaction that the matter had thus 
bcml brought up to date. The Committee was furnh.hed a certificate hy 
the Chief of the General Staff stating that the expenditure on programllte 
measures up to th(' !llst March, ] 9:J3 waN ('stimated Elf Rs. 728.30 lukhs, 
thElt fnnds to the cxtent of Rs. 39.34 lakhs had becn providecl in tit" hudget 
estimllh'" for 1933-34 and that all ()ut~tandill{r llIeasurt's could be (~Omll)eted 
by a further expenditure of Rs. 226.76 lakhs. 

18. Paragraphs 7-9 of the Auditor General's lettlJl·.-Financifu 
ir.,.eg1tlarities.-Thc Committee went through the cases of finllncial 
irregulflrities mentioned in the Auditor Gent'ral's letter. AN rt'gllfcl!; jJJe 
Auditor General's recomml'ndati(ln:l, that, to prevent losses due to unsldlful 
and careless drafting of orders, arrangeml'nt!; Nhould be made for the more 
cart-ful scrutiny. of the drafts of proposed rules by Ute !<'iIlIlDce Brauch ill 
conjuJlction with the office of the Military ACcoUlltllnt General and for the 
immediate incorporation in the relevant regulations of new orders uffeeting 
tllem, the Military Accountant General explained that suitable arrnnge-
ments had already been made both at the drafting frtage in his office and 
also when orders were received in Controllerll' Offices, to have doubts a'ld 
ambi~uities removed or settled. The incorporation of orders in relcyont 
regulations, whenever necessary, was now the business of a special sectioil·jQ 

L222LAD )'2 
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.. 1IIm1. :O-plmnent, ill' which 'Iook \\iotlt...tlt!· ~e1lt:tllliMli Itnd: (,"0-
ordinated. 

19. Paragraph 23 of the Report of the Director of Army Audit.-Thp 
Military Accountant General explained that a special procedure had been 
introduced last year to ensure that claims against other Governments were 
not (r\·erlooked. The Auditor Oeneral stated that the revised procedure 
would be watched by audit to see whether it was effective. In view of the 
fact that some of the claims against other Governments, etc., had been 
overlooked for vt>ry long periods the Committee desired that the Finamlial 
Adviser, Military Finance, should consider whether some arrangemcnt~ 
could not be made to review periodically, as far as practicable, all agree-
ments with outside parties which entitled them to concessions. 

20. Paragraph 33 of the Report 0/ the Director 0/ Army Audit.-In 
reply to a question as to why the amount of the loss was not recovered from 
t.hc officer whose negligen~ contributed to the loss, the Anny Secretary 
explained that the Commandmg Officer's ultimate respcmsibility in the 
ma,tter of losses was recognised and that in this particular ease he had been 
removed bom his appointment. . 

2J. Paragraphs 35 and 36 of the Report of the Director of Army 
Attdit.-'J'he Army Secretary' explained that as a result of tht! cnvestiga-
tions by a special committee of experts. it had been decided te issue a 
pamphlet giving clear instructions regarding the maintenance of thc 
aetlOWlt" of the Auxiliary and Territorial Forces. The Committee agreed 
with Ute Auditor General that the best method of securing the proper I1lliin-
tenance 'of Auxiliary ancl Tcn-itol'ial Force accounts was that of fre'!iu~t 
ad careful inspection. The Military Aceountant-General explained that 
arr:mgemeBts bad been made for quarterly local inspections (ff these 
accOlU1ts. 

. 22. Paragraph 63 of the Report of the Director 0/ Army A'Udit.-'-The 
Finallcial Adviser, Military Finance, explained the defects in the sy8teth 
which facilitated the fraud and the steps taken to remedy them. 

23. Paragraph 52 of the Re'fXJrt of the Director of Army Autfit.·-The 
.Army Secretllryexplained that. the Military Enginppr S~rvices ~rupp1if'd 
watet' TO individual civil residents in many Cantonments, whereas under the 
Cantonments Act the responsibility for making recoveries in respect of the 
wat",r ~l1pplied was vei'\ted in the Cantonment authority. Though the 
Jdilitary Engineer Services might know the total amount of water supplied, 
tbe ClIntonments authorities oftf'n had no means of distributing the cost 
&m't eoHpcting it from individunlR as the supply was not metered. 'ro get 
over this difficulty. which had caused considrrable 108..<; to Government in 
the PMt, it had been· decided that in future the Military Engineer Servioes 
would mak(> II metered supply of wnter in hulk by agreement to the Canton-
Blent anthorities, ,vho would then pay t.he Military Engineef Services for the 
totainmonnt suppliE'd and malte their own arr(lngements for recover" of the 
oost from individuals. • 

24. The Comtnifh'e thpn adjournl'd till 2-30 P.M., on WednesdAY, 'be 
16th July 1933. 
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p~~~~:=~~~~~~~~,~~~ 

fN'ooUliT : 
'rh{· ~onourabie Mr. A. H. LLOYD, Finapce Member, OAqil'ml!1l. 

Mr. S. C. M~, M.L.A. Members. 
'J.'he Hono\lra,ble Mr. J. B. TAYLOR, F~ancial secretary.} 

MI'. MOHAJOLU> ANwAR-UL-AzIM, M.L.A. 
Mr. A. C. B~nENocH. Auditor General. 
Mr. O. ~. F. TO'M'ENHUt. Army Secretary. 
Mr. W. R. TENNAllT, Financial Adviser. Military 

Finance. 
Mr. J. C. BROMMAGE, Deplrtf Financijl,l Adviser, Mili~ry 

Finance. 
Lieut . ..coiooei R. PamoE, Military Accountant GeneMl. 
Mr. L.I. PBOf[, I)i~ of Army Audit. 

were also 
present; 

25. Pal'ugraph 5/1 of the Report of the Direckw of Ann~ Audit.-'rhe 
Auditor General remarked that it was absolutely necessary to have some 
sort of 'check over works especially those' w.ndertaken without sanctioned 
estimatee. He quoted the instance of Railway Administrations where all 
important oa.ees and not only eases in which there was MJDe doubt as to the 
proper eanetKJning authority were I'eferred for pre-audit or for advi08 .0 the 
Chief Aooounte Officer who acted 80S a Financial Adviser. He added that evell 
if it W811 necel!ll!l8.ry to undertake a work before the estimate was sanotiGned by 
the proper authority, intimation as to the intention of starting suob' a work 
Bhould be comm\Wicated ~ tbe Coot.roller. The Oommittee agre.ed wiib the 
Audib Geaeral and·~ that the Military Acoountant General .houW 
consider whether a procedure similar to that in force on the Railways could 
not be introduced on the Army side. 

26. Paragraph 4~~ of the Report of the Director of ANltr Audit_The 
Committee felt that it was a. very serious matter that machinery which did not 
actually exist should oontinue to be shown on the books for 25 yean without 
the milltake bein{r detected. The Military Accountant General sl1~geated tbat; 
in order to avoid such mistakes in future there might be a special a.nnual1*'" 
ambulation &S in England. The Auditor General said that it waa unnooe8lllU'1 
to have such an annual perambulation as it would lead to extra staff and ~.xtra 
expenditure. He added that there was in existence a procedure in BOme of 
the Departments, f'or example. he believed, in the Posts and Telegra.phs 
Department, uDl;ler which the administrative officer had to give a.n annual 
certificate that the stores, apparatlls and plant in his charge were in proper 
condition. The Committee felt that it waR necessary ,.to devise some procedure 
without entertaining extra atatl to avoid such mistakes in future and d8lired 
to know Dext yee.r what ateps had ~ taken. 

27. Pa.ragrapk 4.9 of the Report of the Di,.erfor of Army. Attdit.-Th .. 
Committee decided to examine the Director of Ordnance Factories and Maa. 
facture on this point. 
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28. Paragraph 10 of the Auditor G(lneraZ's letter-Review of Military 
Engineer Services Exptmditure.-Th(, Committee agreed with the Auditor 
General that the review which W&B prepared at their special request was 
lucid and informative and hoped that its value would be enhanced when 
the Financial Adviser was able to incorporate his projected improvements. 
They also agreed that the year 1931-32 would not prove a fair test of the 
measures taken toO secure conformity wit.h a settled programme of works. 

29. Paragraph 67 of the Report of the Director of Army Audit.-The 
Army Secretary read ont the instructions recently issued by the Engineer-in-
Chief to the effect that 

(1) if time permitted, a comparative statement of the tenders should be 
submitted to the Controller of Military Accounts for concurrence, 
where it was proposed to accept a tender other than the lowest, 
together with reasons in support of the proposed action and 
a clear statement of the financial effect; 

(2) if there was not sufficient time, the administrative officer might act 
on his own responsibility but should at once submit a report 
on the case to the Controller of Militarv Accounts and obtain 
his concurren('.e ; and -

(3) doubtful cases should always be referred to the Controllel ex:('.ept 
when there was great urgency. . 

The Committee suggested that the instructions issued did not make it sufficiently 
clear that reasons for accepting a tender other than the lowest should always 
be recorded in writing immediately, as was done in the Public Works Depart-
ment. The Army Secretary agreed that supplementary instructions might be 
issued to that effect. 

30. Paragraph. 285 (b) of the A.PPf'opriation Aocount •. -The C011l-
mittee dMired to di!,l(>l1sS t.lIi!! qne~tion with the Quartermaster General. 

31. ParagralJh 24,; of the Appropriat'ion Accounts.-The Auditor 
General pointed out tb-at the lump figure for stock given on page 99 of the 
ACcounts did not serve any useful purpose, as the Director of Army Audit 
was not in a position to see how much of it was effective and how much non-
effective and was therefore not in R. position to carry out satisfactorily the 
responsibility imposed 011 him in item 3 of Appendix A. He suggested t,hat a 
classificat.ion of the stock such as is furnished by the Railways and t.he Public 
Works Department would be more useful. The Committee agreed that this 
was prima facie desirable, if practicable. 

The Committee aceepted the Auditor General's suggesti\J1l that the figures 
for .. overpayments to contractors" might be examined annually, as they 
would afford some evidence of tIle execut.ive Dfficers' control and the regularity 
of their expenditure. 

32 Paragraph 11 of the Auditor General's letter and Appendix E of 
the Appropriation Arcou.nts.-'l'he Committee agreed with the Auditor 
General that, 8.S far al'it was possible to judge from the figures available, the 
improvement. in the stock position had, on the whole, been achieved as desired 
by the previous Committee. 
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33. Appendix G 0/ the Appropriation Accounts.-'rhe Committee 
desired to examin€ tnf Director of Ordnance ~~actories and Manufacture 
regnrding tl~e large inrreuses in stock in the Ammunition Factory, Kirkee, 
aTIu the GUll and Shpll }4'actory, Cossipore. 

34. [Juraumph 12 0/ the Auditm' General's lcttrr.-The Committee 
went tJlI'O;Ig'l! Appendix I to the Supplementary Report of the Director of 
Army Audit ano had no ('ommellts to offer. 

35. The Committee tht:ln fldjourned till 11 A.M. on Tuesday, the 1st 
August. 

-' 
Proceedings of the Fourth Meeting of the Military Accounts Oommitte. 

held on Tuesday, the 1st August, 1933, at 11 A.M. 

PRESENT: 

The Honourable Mr. A. H. LLOYD, Finance Member, Chairman. 

The Honourable Mr. J. B.TAYLOR, Financial Sec- } 
retary. 

Mr. S. C. MITRA, M.L.A. Members. 
Mr. MUHAMMAD ANW AR-UL-AzIM, M.L.A. 
Mr. A. C. BADENOCH, Auditor General. 
Mr. G. R. F. TOTTENHAM, Army Secretary. 
Mr. W. R. TENNANT, Financial Adviser, Military 

Finance. 
Mr. J. C. BROMKAGE, Deputy Financial Adviser, 

Military Finance. 
Lieut.-Colonel R. PRINCE, Milit.ary Accountant 

General. 
Mr. L .• J. PECK, Director of Army Audit. 
Lieut.-General Sir ALEXANDER WARDROP, Quarter-

master-General in India. 

Major-Genrral G. II. AOOISON, Engineer-in-Chief. 
Brigadier G. A. HARE, Director of Ordnance 

Factorief! lind Manufacture. 

Were 1l1so 
present. 

36. The Quartermaster-General and the Engineer-in-Chief were B.~t 
examined in regard to the question of long term contract!! (itl'm 6 of 
A.ppendix A to the Appropriation Aecounts). ~he Quartermaster-General 
expluined that some long term contracts werr inevitable if th(~v Wt're to 
get the supplies they wanted, 8.<; otherwise the contractors would never 
invest the capital neces."Jary for the carrying out of the contract. HI" 
stated that at present in practically every long-term cont.ract II clause Wf1.8 
inserted under which the rates entered in the contract couJd be subjected 
to review periodically. He quoted the instance of a contract entered Jnto 
fer the supply of vegetables which was for a period of five yeal'll but the 
"rates in which would be subject to review" after six months. Two othOl' 
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ceDtraet8, tliz., for the nppJ,' of...,u.._ pee~1IIIId elauae.II tmpGIVer-
ill, Cbe .Anay authOrities to buy leeal std if i~ was chM.~ than Uaa 
ratEII mentioMd in the eontnet. .All contracts were entered into owy after 
inviting open tenders except in 'Vill"Y speeial eBlI8IiI; such as the Bagai ~()n
tract, which was:for running two sections of Mechanit'.al Transport involv-
hli about 60 wagons to carry supplies in W 8ziristan. Th,is cont.ract pro-
vided for an alteration in the rates for petrol 8B the price Nee OF f~ll. 

3,7. SfI,dem -t holding Milita,'Y Engineer Services reservtll-paragrapl 
2.'15 (b) of the Appropriation Acco1tnts.-The Quartermaster-General 
explained that there were two kinds of reserves, viz. : (1) a big rel!e!'Ve 
hl'ld by the QU'lrtermaster-G(,ll~ra-l Itimself and (2) a number of smaller 
reaerl'.e,s "'''iell were the oues .1'efl'.1'r(~d to in tbe above paragraph of the 
.AppropriatiQQ "ceounts. IUs own big ~f! was i~tetldt>d to tMet ,,_ 
unforeseen emergencies and wac; distributed only under the erders of His 
Excellency the Commander-ib-Chief. He said that this reserve was 
ab.90lutely necessary and gave particulars of the items on which it \\88 
spent. Both he and the Engineel'.in-Chief explained how the other 
smaller reserves referred to in this paragraph were created. It was clt'a~ 
from this explanation that !!lOme of tltem. were na.U,. DOt resd'v •• but surna 
Aet /lpart by tilecoatroJ.1iug ofticers out of the luUlp allotments IWlde to 
them for works, maintenance, etc. They were of opInion that these same 
held in reserve served a very useful purpose and they had no reason to 
helieye that they were not being utilised properly. 

38. Paragraph 67 of the Report of the Director 01 Army Attdit.-Tho 
":Engine£.'r.in-Chit>f agreed that full reBfions for accepting tenders other than 
the lowest should always be recorded immediately. He informed the 
chairman later that it W&8 uzw.eeemwtry to i&.ue special instructions on tbis 
point, as under the Revised (19;33) edition of the Regulations for the Mili-
tar, E .... er Services the officer who receives the tenders i., bou.nd to 
reco. ... reasons in full in every case where he reeommends acceptaflee of 
other than the Inwest tencler. 

39. Item If of Appendix A to the Appropriation Acca¥nts.-The 
Director of Ordnance Factories and Manufacture explained that he had 
gone into this question of working balances very carefully and that grentE'r 
control was being exet'cised n~ !WI £.'8,cll item was being dealt with indivi-
dually b~r his office and hI' hopl'd that thHi system would muee such 
balUlCSS W the minimum actuall, required . 

. As regards the larger balanoes of stook held at Kirkee and Cossipore, 
it was explained that the money vah\(> of the stocks held varied with the 
('ost of manufacture. The Auditor General remarked that while prices in 
the aase of ordina.ry etIIIlmercial CODOOms were going down, the regerse 
was the prot!6SS in Ute Army, as their overhead charges remained the ~, 
while .. output was eonsiderab}Y l()wer. The Director of Ordnauee F ... 
tories and Manufacture assured the Committee that he was doing his be. 
to 1'etiueethe stoek. 

40. The witnesses wit.hdrew at this stage. 
MI'. S. C. Mitra 1lhen raised the quf8tion whet·her the origill8l esWa,t, 

(If .n eI'O!'811 for r>rogramme measures should not be reduced in new of the 
f.ll in ,..ieee. The Committl)fJ lI~eed that the Army Departtnent sMul4 
be ftIItUeIM! to ea.mine this point. 
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Procae4iDp of the PIrat IIeot1DI of the rubltc AccoWlta 00111'" JII1d 

on Th1U'8d .. y, the 3rd Aupat, 1913, at 11 A .•. 

PRESENT: • 
The llonourable Mr. A. H. LLOYD, Fin~nce Mrmber, Chairmatt. 
Rao Bahadur It!. C. &A/AU. 

Kunwer lIajee ISMAIEL ALIKHAN. 

l\Ir. S. C. MJl\'ftA. 
MI'. MUHunlUD .• bnr.u-l'L-AzfM. 
Mr. J. RAMSAY SCOTT. 
Dr. R. D. 14u.L. 
Mr. A. C. BADENOCH, Auditor Gene!'1l1. 
:lb. J. F. MITCHELL, ACCOUllt.tnt (i{>llemi. 

C~trtJ ReftlJDuea. . 

Mtmbers. 

j Wfft alae 
) present. 

The IfOftourabJe Mr. J. B. TAYLOR, Financial Secretary, witt&eS$. 
BelQl'e proceediug with tlte busin6i8 the chairlllBJl gave hiB reuou 

for propOliing that the examination of the RailW81Y App!lGpriatiolt ·Ja.ceo.n. 
should be, taken up immediately after the (''Ompletion of the &umi_tien 
of Ute ApPJ."opl'iation .A.ccouts of the Civil and Posts aDd T~ 
Departments. After obtaining the views of all the meJBhers and of t.&t 
.Auditor General, the ebairwan dec.ided to leave tile matter oYet' till the 
next day. 

2. The Committee tAen took up the OODsideration of the items abO!WJl 
against the Finance DepBa'tment in the Quarterly List of Outatandi. 
(Appendix I). They aooepted the a.ction taken and the explanation g'iwa 
in rega.ra to t.b.e itcnls 6lDb~ iQ the fullowiug remarks l-

Ite"", 4. R~n of l~lJ'V. rtltt. •. -~ Commit1/ee was informed diM. 
ac1raft of the revised leave rulas applicable to the servioes UDder the eon· 
trol of tBe ~0vernor General in Council was ready and that er8t.N WI)Illd 
lRSUe before long. The Committee es.pressed the hope that tbft revised 
rilles would issue during the ClIn'ellt year. 

Item 5. Rer01,ery of publk rl~im., from pay and pen,ion".-The ('.A}m-
mittee after some discussion a.cef'ptt~d the Opvernment of India's conclu-
sion that it would be impraetieahle to make allY' such specific stipulation 
and that the existing pmvet'S of t» Govcrnmmt of India for the reCl()very 
of lo~seH f.hould be adequate for all practical purposes if properly eX(,l'eiJ'Jt·d. 

Item 6. Items awaiting MflStit1tfional rhauges.-The C('IDmittee 
desired that this item shonld e()ntinue to appt>ar in the Quarterly J,ist till' 
the cases included in the Special A.pppndix referred to in this item were 
properly disposed of. 

Item 7. Examination of ji1laftotal prospects of eapital P1'ojects.-The 
Committee waR informed that. the question WM not of immediate practical. 
importance in view of the embargo Oil borrowillg for new ,Jl'ojMts ..... 
relUlt of the financial Rtringency. They WAre assured that aU propoaa» 
for loaa 'Were subjeeterl to a aevere 8Crl1tiny by the Finanee Departllleflt. 
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Item 11. Stores balancRs_-The Committee decided to deal with thc 
memoranda furnished to them on this subjc·ct wlien dealing with the 
Appropriation Account,> of the particular Departments. With reference 
to flit' qu('stion whether t.his item should continup to be 8hoirJ\ in the 
Quarterly List tho Auditor Genlrltl t'xl'lained that t.he question of stocks 
was oDIe of the important. itellli.! to whieh the Accountants-General had 
been instructed to devote t!p~eifll attt'Jltwu in-their Appropriation Accounts. 
In reply to a qufStion from one of t1w 1lI~lllbers whether actual verification 
of stock was done by the auditor;;, the Auditor General explainl'cl that 
Audit satisfied themselves that Yrrifielltion of stock had been done, but did 
not ordinarily COlluuct a test cL~ck, though it hsu the power to do 80 if it 
tJwught that the verification han ~ot hpen properly done. 

Item 12. l' nunticipated credits.-'!'I!e Auditor Gene'ral explained 
thu t the fact of anticipatioll 01' nOlt·anticipation of a credit waH not really 
a ,;aliu crit.erion for cl<lssificat.ion .mu that he could not claHsifv an 
item lIB a receipt or ad a d(~duction from expenditure IilPrely 
according to t.he accuracy of It previous forecast. Detailed rules govern-
ing the classification of credits like t.l1e<;e had been drawn up by Sir Frederic 
Oauntlett. and this critcrion did not find a place in those rules. The 
Auditor General accepted the Commit1;(;e's recommendation that unanti-
eipated crtldits should not provide '?x'!eo;;.~ Impplies for the spending Depart-
ments without the fact being brought to the specifj,c notice of the Asstlmbly. 
In iorder to givIC eif<:ct. to this recommendation, he, in consultation with 
the Finan-cial CommiRsioner, RElih'-,uy'l, had suggested a procedure ·for 
b!"inging such items to thp, notice of the Assembly either through the 
Budget memorandum or thl' rp.view {If Appropriation Accounts. The 
Comlllitte(' thought that the suggestion to bring such items to th.> notice 
of the Assembly in a statement appended to the Budget memorandum or 
through thp Appropriation Accounts would not be enough to p:ive the 
Assembly proper control o"~r the matter. The question should be con· 
sidered whether such itpms filhonld not ue brought before the Standing 
F'inanee Committee just as all itemS! for ~upplementary grants. 

3. The Committee then took up for consideration the portions in the 
Auditor General's letter of comments relating to the Finance Department. 

Paragraph 8 of the .turiitor General's letter.-The Committee agreed 
with the Auditor General that the conditions of the year 1931·32.were such 
that no safe conl'lusiol1 couln be relicbed regarding the staudard of estimat· 
in~ auu that there was no mnl'ked dctel'il)rlltion in control over ~xpenditul''''' 

Paragraph 10 of AllditOl- GMe1-al's letter.-After SOrnfl discussion the 
Committee agree,l that the pres(>nt method of estimating for lellve- salal'ie.il 
on thp hnRis of preVi0l1R actuahl ga\'(~ sufficiently accurate results. 

Paragraph 11 of the A.uditor General's letter.-The Committ~1.. went 
through thp gene-ral reyiew of the financial results of all the Central Govern-
ment commercial conCf>rns given ill pHrngraphs 22-29 of the Commercial 
App(>n<lix and expressed satisfaction with the positioJl as reported by the 
Auditor General, viz., thnt thl' rpsnlts of t.he yeElr were not any worse th&n 
the prpvailing conclitions wOllld ~iy(' reason tf) pxprct. The Committee 
requesteel the Auditor General to eow,ider the best method of dealing with 
the point that in the commcreial aceount.s of the. Northern India Sult 
Ri>vpnu!' De-partment rOYAlties on salt issued in anyone yeai· nppNll' in the 
account.'l of the following year and thuR vitiate the cost of production in 
each particular year as deduced from thoRe accounts. They also requested 
the Auditor General to consider the comparative merits of the calculation -
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of the contribution to the Depreciation Fund on a straight line method and 
on the Hinking fund method as regards its effect On the calculation of the 
cost of production of salt. 

Paragraph 12 of the Auditor Gp.neral's letter.-The Financial Secre-
tary explained that the 8tl)ck~ in the Currency Note Prebs had been con-
siderably reduced in 19:)2·33 lind that 8S H matter of fact thev werE' much 
lO'Wl'r than n0,·!nal. As reg-m'ds the stock!; in the Bombay l\';lillt, it was 
l'l'Cplained tl~"t the balance was high a" it included a lurge qlULnlity of 
obsolete stores purchased in bulle during thl) War which owing to the tem-
porary ee&;ation of coinage in thi~ Mint were not hein~ commllled. The 
stores arc essentially mint store'] 'lnll hl! \·ing no value in the local market 
could not be sold without h(,ltvy If)s~. 

4. As regards the Accountant General's comment in paragraph 63 of 
the Commercial Appelldix that the coimlge of rupers for the Ullaipur 
Durbar kd to a loss as full overhead charges were not recovered, the Finan-
cial Secretary explained that the Government of India had to maintain the 
mints even when there was a temporary drop in the demand for their own 
coin and that it was not reasonable to charge the full cost of maintaining 
the mint to the Durbar during the period when their coinage was being 
executed by the mint. The prime cost of manufacture of the Udaipur coinH 
amounted only to Rs. 9.93 per thou~08nd pieces against which the Durbar 
was charged Us. 15.35 thus including a certain amount on account of over-
head charges. The coinage which the Government of Indilt undertook lOt" 
others at a time when their mints were not busy with their own coinage 
actually reduced the loss of the Government of India. 

5. 'I'he Committee adjourned till 2-30 P.M. 

Proceedings of the Second meeting of the Public Accounts Oommittee 
held on Thursday, the 3rd August, 1938, at 2-30 P.M. 

PRESENT: 
The Hon 'ble Mr. A. H. IJLOYl), Finance Member, Chairma1'. 
Rao Bahadur M. C. RAJAH. I 
Klluwer Hujee lSlIJ..\ILL ALIKHAN. 

MI'. S! C l\II'l'RA. 
Mr. 1\1UI-IAMMAD ANWAR-Ul,·AzUl. 
lIr. J. HAl\rSAY "CO"f1'. 
Dr. R. D. IJAr,AL. 
!lIr. A. C. gADEXOC'H, Auditor General. 
Mr. J. F'. ~iITCHELL, Accountant General, Central 

Revenues. 
Mr. M.K. SEN GUPTA, Audit Officer, Indian 

Stores Department. 
The HOIl 'ble 1\11'. J. B. TAYLOR, Fillaneial Sc('relary. 
Mr. G. S. HARDY, Member, Central Board of 

Revenne. 

J 

Members. 

Were also 
pl'eSf'llt .. 

1, 
) W'tne.~8CS. 

J Khan BahadUr J. B. VACHHA, l\1ember, Central 
Board of Revenue. 

6. 'I'he Committee continued the examination 
Accounts relating to til!! Pinanr(> Dt'partmp.nt. 

of the App'rnpriation 
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7. psragr4#Jlt .13 of tae .Audittk1' &uNl'.Je~"..-'" ~ .1. 
Aoooutant 0.61".(1.1'8 remark that it W8B • (QDDlOb. featvr.e of ..... m.-.-
tion that when increaSes of establishment were 00Diem~ iltlNmm.-
allow/UlQe Was j}requeiltly lWI.de fOl' the iaeviti.ble de~s wlt.itb ~ apt 
to occur, the Finaneial Secretary ~plaQ.ed tMt -the .FiQaooe ~_ 
nbvaY$ scrutinised thee£1:.iJM.tetl with .caoo a.nd that tile (lir~ .. 
which provision had to be made fo!' 1.11e pll1'ticul&r itwl in l'e!!Pf"ct of __ 
U1e Accountant Genpral had made this remark were qUe exceptional. M 
ureault of the passlug of the SuppkaP.ntary Fanll1ee Bill w September 
1931, pr~v..isioll had to be made for a luge .taff fOl' work in eonneeti.n ""ita 
the loweri~ ~f the limit of taxable income before working out £\Ill deteUe. 

8. Paragmph 1d of the A"dit01' General's Zetter.-The FinqciaI 
Secretary eXJllain.tld that estimates for the profit Ql' loss .on c.ir.culati~ Qf 
bl'OMe and nickel c(,ins were fnr:lishtK;l by the Coutroller of CUl'reu('y ia 
Jaouary on the basis of actuals up to the end of DeceH1llel·. DUJ'ing this 
ptlrtiewar year there was a large return of these coina du.ring l,be Jlrst 
nine months of the year and the estimates provided for a U1od~ate ttbaorp. 
ticm ill the last qual·ter. but ao; n result of Iudia going off t;he gold st"audard 
the aetual absorptiongreptly exceeded anticipations. 

!t. ~'II·/l[i,.aph 15 of thl, .i1U1ifor General's leitBI'-Bxpe1.clitl,41't oJ. 
retrenched 1!erf,Onnel.-Thp Financiat Secretary f!JPlained th4t i1; was 
extraordinanly d~cult to fra~e evpn the V&il!est e .. timate of the ~pendi. 
ture likely to be Incurred durInI,i! the yellr WhlCh was clear from the faet 
that a sum of RR. 20 lakhs was provided in the revised estimate on this 
account, while the actual expenditure amounted only to a little over 
4 Iakhs. The terms given to retrpllched personnel had beE'n brought. ~peci
fioaHy to tlie notice of the .Asc;embly who therefore knew that e~penditurt' 
on this account would be incurred. TIle Committee realised the difficulties 
of preparing an e. .. timate {If thc expenditure but considered that from a 
constitutional point of view it was 11M correct to incur expenditure with-
out taking a Bpeeift .. vote from thE: A!lW9ft1L1y, eve" though tbe Assembly 
might know that. expenditure WitS bein~ ineurred. 

10. Paragraph 16 of tll,6 Attditor General'., letter-Loans and advance, 
brarill'(J interest..-l(lan i(l th.e Ba.hawalpur Durbar for the Su,tlcj Valley 
Project.-As regards the two specific point'll raised by the Accountant 
G"npral, the Committef' was informE'd that the capital expenditure 011 rail. 
'\'rays was only Rs. 12,000, the balance being expendit.ure on maintenance, 
and that thc sanction of the Seerp-tal'Y of State had been applied for. for 
tIle excess o"er the amount of thf' lo:m previ()usly sanct.ioned by him. The 
CommittE'e was also informed flhat a det8iled investigation was DOW going 
on as to the financial Pl'llSpf'ct'l of the project. The A nditor Gent-ral 
su~~e!lt~d that it nR Ii re'mIt of that investigation it wall considere(l neces-
~nI":\' to ,,'lite off any portion of the capital. it should be done as soon as' 
possible so that the amount to be written off might not. be inflated by the 
addition of arrears of inter('gt. 'fhe Financial Secretary ('nt.irely agreed 
",ith t.he Auditor General but pointf'd out tbat it should be bOTne ;0 mind 
that the amount to be written off' migllt diminish considerably or even dis-
ippear al'tofrethllr if the r8tes nf intel'Nt went down 8M 'prices of ~odu~ 
rose. The Committe(' suggested that the point. mentioned by the Financial 
B&eftt.rtr ahould be horne iu ')lind whE'n t'onllkleriag the questioa of .... riting 
off any part of the capital. 
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embezzlements ·1D. BUrMa ~aS\lt"l8J the Audit.or Gener.al ibformed the 
Committee t·bst he had heard from the. Accountant General Burma that 
the Burma Government hod' introduccd -effective measu~ so .f;r as 
treasuries were concerned and that the question of improving the work of 
sub-treasuries was engaging the attention of' the local Government and 
the Accountant General. 

12. PM'agraph 18 of tile Auditor General's letter-BtJLt Stores 
ACCo1tntS.-As regardi the accumulatiun of stock in Burma, the Com-
mittee was informp.d that in 1930 there was a beavy cyclone in Burma 
Which caused grent d:lmage to the stOt!ks held dlere and manufacture was 
consequently speeded up to meet all anticipnted shortage. In Mareh 1931, 
after the Delhi Pact, the salt concessions came into operation a.nd there was 
au unexpected decrease in the demand. It has since been decided w close 
this factory. 

13. The Committee was informed that the writing off of over 2 lakhs 
of maunds of snIt at Kuda did not. involve any financial 1MB to Govern-
ment-, as under the agreement the Gov~rnment of India had to fake 5 lakhs 
of maunds of salt every year and at the time of the receipt of the salt the 
quantity was roughly estimated by mtaSUl'ement and only an advance pay-
ment made. The final payment was made in accordance with the result 
of actnal weighment after the salt was issued. 

As regards the failure tf) verify stoek.i properly in the salt works in 
Bombay Presidency, the Cnmmittee \\all informed that the conditions in 
Bombay were entirely dilf'er<"nt from thos~ in Madra.r;;. In MadraR, salt 
was stored in small heaps which could be measured easily while in Khara-
godha the salt was stored ill on!" large heap. The actual weight of the 
salt put into the heap was known and the los." was calculated only after 
the stock was exhausted. The possibility of having an approximate stock-
taking by geometrical methods was car<"fully examinE'd some time ba('k but 
it Wi8 found impracticable. In Sind there are no- Government salt works 
boW. 

14. tn reply to It question by Olle of the members 88 to the p~ 
D\ade in de~toping the Khewrll mine'! with /I view t.o put the Kh\~wra !!JIdt 
in tbe Bengal market, the ('ommittp(; WIiR informf'!rl that the Government 
of India had exp<"cted to get crush<"d salt maile on R commercial scale ont 
of Khewra for the BenA'al Jnltrkp.t ablll1t :\18)' Illst. hnt ",hE'n thE' mal'hinery 
was installprl t.hp crnsher pxhihitt'tl certAin defects ami they wl're still 

. examining the question how t.o gf't over t.h,> difficnltie... Mr. Pitt. the 
Engineer in charge, who is n()w on short leave in England, is going into this 
matt!"r with thf' mannfacturers. 

15. Pa1·agra.ph 19 of the A1uUfor General's lefler-Importanf com-
.. ".t" of the Accou7I.t(lnf Ooncral, (Jelllml Ret'~nu('s, ()n Ihe g~ant under 
f'~"Ms.-.The Committee hoped that the revL'Ied pr()C('dur~ .. 1tttrodllcOO 
witb etteet ·fl'OUl. lst April 19::ti. wouln pr('vpnt such Irregularlhes. 

16. ~he Committee then adjournpd till 11-15 A.M. on Friday. the ftb 
.A llgust 1933. 
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ProceediDp of the Third Meeting. of the Public Aooounts Oommittee 
held on Friday. the 4th Augnst 1933, At 11-80 A.M. 

PUESEN1' : 

The Hon 'hIe Mr. A. II. LLOYD, Finance Member, Chait·m.an. 

Hao Bahadnr ~L C. RAJAH, 
Kunw.er Hajee ISMAIEL ALIKllAN. 
Mr. S. C. MITRA. 
Mr. MUHAMMAD ANWAR-UI,-AzIM. 
Mr. J. RAMSAY SCOTT. 
Dr. R. D. DALAL • 

• }Ir. A. C. BADENOCH, Au!Iitor General. 
Mr. J. F. MITCHELL, Accountant General, 

Central Revenues. 
The Hon'ble Mr. J. B. TAYLOR, Financial 

Secretary. 

Mr. G. S. BAJI'AI, Secretary, Department 
of Education, IIp-Rlth and Lan~ls. 

:Mr. RAM CHANDRA, Joiut Secretary, 
Department of Education, Health 
and Lands. 

I 
j Members. 

1 J Were .1'0 ""''''nt. 

1·w" .... ". 
J 

17. The Auditor General explained that he had further considered the 
question discussed by the Committee the previous day, viz., the best method 
of bringing unanticipatcd credits to the notice of the Asscmbly. He 
explained that the legal position was thllt an unanticipated credit which was 
taken in reduction of expenditure according to the rules of classification 
could be taken in aid of expenditure and that the Government of India 
could not alik the .Assembly to vote a token grailt for what was already 
voted. 

18. The Committee then took up the consideration of the Appropria-
tion Accounts and connected documents relating to the Department of 
Education, Health and Lands. 

19. Item 10/ the Qltf1r!('rly Stafenttnt--Surplus stocks 0/ Quinine.-
'fbt Committee was informed that the quantity of manufactured quinine 
now held by the Government of Indil:l .was about 280,000 pounds, of which 
it was propOEled to keep 150,000 pounds 8S reserve in accordance with the 
advice given by expert.!'! and to dispm.e of the balance of 130,000 pounds. 
Instructions had already bpf'n isslled to the Director, Botanical Survey, 
to makll Hrrangements for the sale by the' method of limi4Jed tenders. 
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The Committee was not qnit£' '!I!'tisfieo wll(·ther, .in view of the impending 
constitutional chang-ell Rna the introduction of Provincial .Autonomy, 
the Governlll('nt of India .,hould at its OW1I expense maintain a large stock 
of quinine for supply to the Pro, ineial Governments. They therefore 
suggested that thc ampullt of th~ rese)"le stfle\;: to be maintaineJ by the 
Goyernment of India shonl,l he reconsidered, if the arrangements now 
made for the sale of the surplns we!'£' successful. With a view to curtail 
Government of India's ll11nllR.1 p:oductioll lind manufa~tul'e of drug, 
extension of cinchona cllltiv.ltion in Burma had been stopped. Measures 
for reduction in the Hllrma pro:luctiou were proceeding 88 ::{uickly as con-
ilideration for capital vnlue, reprcspnted by t.he area developed and about 
to yield its quota of bark, would alit)\\,. 

20. Item 2 (a) of tIl(, QUf1.r-tcrly Statement-Royalty on Andamans 
Nmbet·.-The Srcretary, Bduc'ltjon, Helllth and Lands Department" in-
formed the Committee that the Gowrnment had come to the conclusion 
that there were llO data to enahle them to fix a rate of royalty and that the 
question had therefore been rlmppetl. The Auditor General agreed that 
th('re was no point in includip.g royalty as t.he conditions in the AndaIDan!l 
were difl'eTent from those elscwh'crt: end there was no competition with 
printe enterprise to provide J1 standt'l'd of comparison. The Committee 
after SOme discussion accepte.i the Auditor General's views. 

21. Item 2 (b) of the QUfI,rlet ly Statement-Shipping freight on 
Andamans timber.·-Tlw Comn1ittee WIlS informed that Mr. Morgan 
assumed that the Forest Department was paying a lower rate of freight 
thnn they would have had to pay if ordinary' commercial ships were 
employed for the carriage of timher, Imt the probable fact was that private 
freight could be obtained at a lower rate than the Forest Department was 
now paying. The result of employing private shipping would only mean 
a greater lo~s to the Government of Iudia as a whole, as in any case they 
had to run a Government stramer service. The Committee accepted this 
explanation. 

22. Itern 3 of the Qllll'r;(wl" ,'tttfe"IJL(,'flt-Wellington Farm.-It was 
explained that, as a re~ult of t.hp economies introduced in the working of 
the WeIlinO'ton Fal'm with effect from the 1st .April 19:.l2, tlu'r(' WIIS It g-reat 
deereasc in" the cost of production. The eost of· production now WIlH 
slightly less than the .,('Ilin~~ price IllId thl' l<~arm hlld ml\(k a profit of 
Rs. 6,629 in the yeAr 1!l82-33. 1'he Oommittrr noted with Hatif!fA(~tion that 
tlw inl;titute was now able to pay its 'vay. 

2::1. Pal'a{}raph 28 of the A1ulitor General's letter and pa.rafJf"Qpll.~ 187 
and .18.9 of the Commercial Appendir.-The Committee was informed that 
arrangements had been made for exhibiting the excesses and deficits fouud 
at the t.ime of stocl{-taking in a separate abstract and also for a t;cst ehf.'ck 
by the Officer in Charge. The Commitf.<>£' WitS also informed that frf'e is!lues 
bnd been reduced from 36,000 to 14,000 and that the latter figure would be 
rnrluced still' further as it included supplieS to'the High Commissioner for 
Ra.le in England which were wrongly included under free issues. 

24. The Committee then a<!j~urned till 2 P.M. 
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PlcJIIed1np of the rounh 1IMtm, of the Pablio A.coouata OommitlHl 
held on Prida.y, the 4th August, 1933, at i P .•. 

PRESENT: 

The Hou'hle :i\Ir. 1\. H. Lr,oYD, Finance Member, Ch,airman. 

Rao Bahadur M. C. RAJAH. 
Kunwer Hajee ISMAIEL ALIKHAN. 
Mr. S. C. MI'l'BA. 
Mr. MUHAMMAD ANWAR-UL-AzIM. 
Mr. J. RAMSAY SCOTT. 
Dr. R. D. DALAL. 
Mr. A. C. B.u>ENOCII, Auditor General. 
Mr. J. F. MITCHELL, Accountant General, 

Central Revenues. 
Mr. G. S. BAJPAI, Secretary, Deputment 

of Education, Health and Lands. 
Mr. RAli CHANDRA, Joint Secretary, 

Departmcnt of Education, Health 
and Lauds. 

The Bon 'ble Mr. J. A. SHILLIDY, Secre-
tary, Department of IndlUtries 
and Labour. 

Mr. A. G. CLOW, Joint Secretary, 
Department of Industries and 
Labour. 

Mr. T. C. S. JAYABATNAM, DI!puty Secre-
tary, Department of IndlUitrieR 
and Labour. 

Mr. F. T. .JONF.8, Chief Engineer, 
Central Public Works Department, 
Delhi. 

Mr. HAFAZAT HnsSATN, Under Secretary, 
Department of Industries and 
Labour. 

1 
jM,mb'''' 
") J W ('re also present. 

Witne,,". 

25. The Committee agreed to discuss the Railway Appropriation 
Accounts imIDE-diately after the examination of the Civil and the Posts 
and Telegraphs Appropriation Accounts was completed on the under-
standing that there would be a further meeting later in the year to cODBider 
th~ ooal plirchase policy and any other outstanding item. 

26. The Committee then continued the examination of the Appro-
priat.ion Accounts relating to the Department (If Education, Health and 
La.ds. . 

27. Pa1VJ{Jf'aph 30 uf thB Audito,. Geflera~'s lelte,. a'lld the Imporlaal 
Comment on pages 119 and 120 of the Al'P,.opriation Aocounts.-The 
Secretary, Education, Health and Lands Department, informed the Com-
mittee that they had already taken steps ~o )lind the Director of Archleology 
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and other Heads of Departments to observe. strictly the principles reo 
garding agreements referred to by the Accountant General, Central 
Reyenues. \ :As Ngards·the· particular case, tile' C&mmittee was informed 
that outo£ 140 plates. ordered, -89 had·actually been denV'eped·aDd that 36 
were·:eltpeeted shortly. As ·re~ardsthe 'balance of 15, ·he . was not iB a 
pesitiOft'to say when ·they would.. be delivered. U., howevel' hoped that 
the work would bc completed by the· end of the current year. The Com~ 
mitte4t. d~llir~d. to JJ.ave· a repPrt D~X.t ye!ir regardiJ;lg the posit~on. 

28. Paragraph 31 of the' Awditor ~",ra1l8 leller-Commercial 
Accounts' of the ReseMch Institute, MukteslU'.-TIle Committee 'was iD~, 
formed that the selling prices of the serum produced by tlia Insiituf,(· had 
l)eeu reduced and that the present prices allowed for only a Vf?'ry Kmall 
margin over the cost price as shown below :-

Coat bf produotion for the year ended 
31Bt March 19&2 

Rate per doee.oherum. 
Anti· 

rinderpest. 
Hlllmorrhagio BJaokquart.er 
IleptiolBmia. aggt'8llllin. 

Re. ()'l 4'47 Re.O·3·7·35 Re.0.8-3-74 

Selling price Re. 0·}·6 Re. 04·0 Re.0.3-6 

, 29., ,Cqm/m~r:r,ial .,4.ccQun(~ '0/ the Forest Department.-'rhc Committee 
was informed that the Department WM now losing Ht.eadily on ~cantling8 
sold in Cakutta and the question WIlS under. considerat.ion whether the 
pl"oduction of snch ~tlings should not be discontinued. 

aa. Appendix X'V.-Itwas explained to the Committee that the com· 
mel'(~ia] activities of the Imperial Institute of Animal Husbandry II.Dd 
Dairying, Bangalore, the bnperial Cattle Breeding Ful'J'Il, Kamal, cultiva .. 
tion .and cattle ,breedin~ experiments in the" agricultural scetum of the 
Impe.rial Institute ofAJtrieuItural Research, P1Jsa, had been eOJ1.'Iiderahly 
curtailed and their activities were now confined to education and re~arch. 
At Karnal it was only the c:mltivation accounts that were eommercialisQd. 
but now practically all the lands were leased out to tenants. At Pus&. 
commercial accoWlts .were mllintained only, for the agric.ultural section 
and t.he Government of India had laid down that the maintenar.ce of 
commercial account~ should not be regarded in any measure as implying 
that education and research 'Work should be sacrificed in order toO ,unit a8 
a profit.making .. concr~rn .. The Kitche~ . Garden, Imperial Instit~ttl' of 
A/irieultural B.:eseare\l. at Pusa, was a very small at!'air and it was u:nnecea-
sary to maintain commercial accounts for it. The Auditor Gener~J stat.ed 
that he was prepared to agrec to the proposal that commercial account8 
6\1.ould·.be aboli~ed 'in all the concerns ;wentio"ed in the Appendix with 
tlw el',4Jeptionoi Wellingtolt,pal'tly be.CHuse thi'f would lead to 8OM6 econom7 
but, m.inl1 ~llse .,l1e was e<m~naed that, the, !eseuc.h and education 
r~6tip~lS,of tRese<lODccms. outweighed so much the CODlDlep.lial ,.ide. tbat 
cm~m.erQial II!CCOu~ .coq~Qnot actually be of very mWlh sennee. Su,ffioient 
control could be maintained over the ,expenditure thMQllhthe scrutin:v .~t 
the b1idl!"et estimates. the control of audit and local inRpl'!etions. The Com· 
mitte(" after ~/)nie rliscUBsioD agreed to thE' proposal on the understanding 
thai if· in .any ()f thl.'lW" ooncE'ryt" commcrcial activities were revived com-
mf'rcial ~('OUftf8 shonM b", rf'iHtrnrluced. 

(Mr. Ba;iTl~i and Mr. RRm Chf\n~rll t.hf'n wjt.hcJr~w IInll Mr .• Jonfl4l 
and Mr .• TaYllratnam ~nh·red.) 

I,222LAD a 
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'file Committee then took up the examination of the Appropriation Accounts 
relating to the Industries and Labour Department. 

31. Item,s 16 and .17 of the Qual'lerly Stat6ment-Budgeting and Con. 
'rol of Publtc Works Expenditure (uldUtilization 0/ Reserve in Civil 
~orks B:udget.-The Committee Wl\,~ informed that detailed rules regard. 
lng PublIc Worb budget pl'oceuure, which incorporated the recommenda-
tioru; of the Committee, had been framed. 

32. Paragraph 24 0/ the Auditor General's letter.-As regards item 3 
on page 191 of the Appropriation Accounts, the Committee was informed 
that wIlen tbe budget was framed in October it was not anticipated that 
the work would really be finished before the clOse of the year. A pro-
vision of Rs. 10,000, bfling the amvunt anticipated to be spent in the 
following year, was included in the estimates. But later on it was found 
IH)''ssihle to complete th(· worl' hdol't! the close of the year by re-appro-
priating savings from other heads. The provision made in the budget 
for the following year therefore lapsed. 

83. The saving of about Re. 1,10,000 in the provision of Re. 1,60,000 
for the· Forest Research Institute buildings was explained to be dUt~ 
entirely to the economy campaign and the consequent abandonment of 
eertain works. 

34. Review 0/ the financial administration 0/ reBidentiDl buildings in 
New Delhi.-The Committee ,-"pte very much interested in the review 
prepared by the Accountant General, Central Revenues, and desired that 
the Accountant General should prepare such a review every three years 
but statements similar to those on pages 2()1 and 203 of the Appropria-
tion Accounts should be furnished every year. For this purpose it was 
not necessary to calculate the 1mpital cost every year but it would suftioo 
if the capital cost all calculated in the last triennial review was given. 
The Chief Engineer remarked that the review related to the year 1929-30 
and that t.he position },ad improved 'ilinoo then, as the Government of 
India were now staying in Delhi for six months and as maintenance 
eharges had been rednced considerably as a result of the fall in prices. 

(Mr .• Tayaratnam and Mr. Jones then withdrew and Mr. Clow 
entered.) . 

35. Items 15 and 18 1)/ the Quarterly Statement-Printing 0/ publica-
tionli and use of Assembly .V,bstes covers for Government advertisements 
lind ad6quacy of.ezisting aZlotwmts for stationery.-The Committee alter 
Bome discussion accepted the explanation given in Appendices X, XIII 
and XIV. 

36. Paragraph 26 of the Auditor General's l~tter.~The Auditor 
Geneml explained to the Committee why the form of trading accounts of 
OO\'ernment of India PTesses previously prepared was unsatisfactory and 
stated that a financial review by the Controller of Printing and Stationery, 
which it was proposed to include from n~xt year,. would give all the informa-
tion that the Committee would requirll. 

27. Paragraph 4'19 0/ the Commercial AP1¥ndix.-The Committee 
discussed with the witness the reasons fOr the large outstanding balanct' 
(Rs. 60,636) relating to 1928-29 R,nd previous years outstanding under 
.. sundry debtors" and requested the D~part.ment to furnish a memo-
randum to the Committee on the subject. 
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(Mr. Clow then withdrew and Mr. lIafazat Hussain entered.) 
38. The 'Committee was informed that the method of charging the 

Meteorological Department for the cost of telegrams sent by them had 
been changed with effect from the 1st April 1933, and consequently 
variations between the estimates and actual expenditure which used to 
occur till now wer~ not likely to occur in future. 

(Mr. Hafazat Hussain then withdrew and Mr. Shillidy entered.) 
39. The Committee noted with satisfaction that the Indian State 

Broadcasting Service had made a profit in the year 1932r33. Mr. Shillidy 
informed the Committee that he hoped to show better results next year 
if the Assembly passed the Bill which they were introducing to put a stop 
to piracy. 

40. The Committee then adjourned till 11 o'clock on Monday, the 
7th August 1933. 

Prooeedings of the Fifth Meeting of the Publio Aocounts Oommittee 
, held OD 1Friday. U.e 6th August, 1888, at 11-30 A.M. ' 

I: 

PRESENT: 
Tht' Hon 'ble Mr. A. H. LLOYD, Finance Member, Chairman. 
Rao Bahadur M. C. RAJAH. 1 
Mr. S.C. Mtru. J 
M'r.K. P. TItAMPAN. Members. 
Mr~ J. RAMSAY SCOTT. 

Dr. R. D. DALAL. 
Mr. A. C. BADENOCH, .Auditor General. } 
Mr. J. F. MITCFlELL, Accountant General. 'Were al80 present. 

Central Revenues. 
The Hon'ble Mr. T. A. STlLWART, SeCt'e-

tary, Commerce Department. 
Mr. A. RAISMAN, Joint Secretary, Com-

merce Department. 
Mr. T. SLOAN, Joint Secretary, Home 

Department. 
Mr. C. M. TRIVEDI, Deputy Secretary. 

Home Department. 
Lala BISIIEN SWARUP (from Delhi 

Administration) . 

Witnesses. 

• 41. The Committee took up th(' examination of tile ApPl"OpriatiQI1 
Accounts and connect-ed documents relating to the Commerce Department. 

42. Paragrapk 32 (a) of tlte A "dUm' General's letter-Bengal PiCot 
Service.-The Committee was informed that the review was hitherto pre-
pared by the Deputy Accountant General, Central Revenues, but in future 
would be prepared by the Principal Officer, Mel'C8ntile Marine Department, 
who would give the sort of account required by the Committee. 

L222LAD . oa 
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43. Paragraph 32 (b) of the Auditor General's letter'.~The Account-
ant Ge~, Central Rev6I1ues,Jnformed ibe .ComDllitte6i~at he .had. since 
lIeard flrom .the Depu~y' Accountant O«1eNll, Central"Revenues.,.thati the 
uo~un~:of stONS on board the Pilot Vessel" Lady Fraser" were now being 
malntamed properly" i . . •. :':.' ,. . 

44. As regards the large loss on the Bengal Pilot Service 'du1"ing the 
yea;r 1931-32, the 00"lInit1ee was iai{)r:lQed that,,'~e 10.llS WI¥! ~a,inly due 
to a. cause beyond the control, of the Government of India, viz., a lal'ge 
decrease ixithe:.volume of shipping .. '''l1e ailJl of.the Goverqm'ent of.Indi(/. 
~8 't~ make. the serv.i~esel~-supporting and 'With this object"a, snre-harge 
()f'10 per cent~ on the pilotage feashed been imposed with effect fl'om tbe 
1st April' 1932 and considerable"economies 'eRected in expenditure. As a 
relSult of these measures the aecouut!! for 1932-33 showed a small surplus. 

45. Gr~~t No. 47-Llgkt1t~(ses amlU.ohtsliips ....... The Committl!e was 
informed that th'e decrease in the surplus of this Department in 1932-33 
as compared with 1931-32 was due to a reduction of light dues by one pie 
per'ton .• It was not th-e. intention of the Go.vernment of .IMia tG.mab: a 
profit out of the Department ~ut ,000y to make it.:aelf~uppOrting. The 
reduction in the dues was introduced with effect from the 1st April 1932 
8s appreciable reserves had been bu~t up.: 

(Mr. Stewart and Mr. Raisman then withdrew and Mr. Sloan, 
Mr. Trivedi and Mr. Bishan Swarup entered.) 

46. Item 14 of the Quarterly Stat8ment-·Andamans Butchery and 
Doiry.-The Committee wab informcd thut th(' Chief Commissioner had 
effected many improvements ; the lSale of mutton, which accounted for a 
considerable portion of thf.' loss under the Butchery, had been stopped 
while the sale price of creum had been enhanced from Re. 1-4-0 to RB. 2 
pl'r pound. As a result of thE-se improvements the Butcaery'made a proftt 
iu 1932-33 and the loss of the Dairy, ..... ,'R!; considerably reduced.. The Com-
mittee was not, however, Slitiomcd 3g to the neE.'d for maintaining tht! Dairy 
if it oould only be. run at a IORS. The Home Department was therefore 
rp.quested to examine this point. 

47. Paragraph 20 of the Auditor General's lettef:.-rAs regards para-
!!rapll 1 of the Importlmt. \'omments on page 285 of thei Appropriation 
Accounts, the witness ad~itted that it was a seJ;ious jrregularity anll that 
the offic'er concerned had: been warned and that. steps had been taken to 
prevent such irregulallitics in future. The Accountant General, 
Central Revenues, obse.Tved that the financial side of the' Delhi 
Administration required st<rengthening owing· . 'to tie abolition 
of the Pay find Accounts Office. The wilne&s informed the-Committee that 
they had now 'efl'ected considE.'rable improvements and that experience of 
this year would show whether the financial side actually required 
strenJrthening. . ' " n, /. 

4!:i. Paragraph 2 of the Important Comments on page 286 of the 
Approprwfion Accounts-It'regular payments 01 gl-ants-m-qid.-:--The Com:-
mittee was informed that the sanction of the Government of India had 
since been obtained. 

, .. 4,9: P~~~~aph .. 3 .. of. .f)r.~ .ImP.Qr.tcmt CQmmfJnt~ ()n~~. 286, oJ.tke 
A,PPr:Ql)f~iQ,twn .1.cc;v_r't6.~Al§l1at;l.t-hl-JLid ot n""Ij,PQo 'W8Ij.P~ to II. c~u,ege 
for eliuipment subject. ~o.the ,prQdU(,l~jo~of spppl.ie.rs' ~~ei~ts, b'ijt.it wu 
founu later em that th'e actual expenditure incurred by' thIS coUege was 
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Rs. 7,257 only, 90 that the grant-in-aid admissible, which was 50 per cent. 
(If tne actual expenditure, WH., less than the amount paid to the college. 
The Committee desired that in ua8es where the grant-in-aid was 11 certain 
percentage of the aetual eiKpenditure incurred by the school or eollegp., the 
Government of 'India should consider whether payment8 should not be made 
only after the production of nece8sary vouchers by the school or college 
authorities, which, the Committee understood, was the procedure in force 
in Madral!. 

50. Commercial accounts of the Skipping DepOA"tment, Anda·mans.-
The Committe'e was informed that the Government of India were now 
investigtltingwhether they could manage with only one steamer leaving 
the Forest Department to arrange for the service of private steamers where 
necessary. The Com&ittee desired that the results of the investigations 

should be intimated to them next year. 
51. The Committee then adjourned till 2-30 P.X. 

Proceedings of the Sixth Meeting of the Public Accounts Oommittee 
held ~ MoaBY, the 7th Auruat, 1933, &t I-SO P.1II. 

PRESENT : 
The Hon 'ble Mr. A. H. LtOYD, Finance Member, Chairman. 
Rao Bahadur M. C. RAJAH. 
Kunwer Hajee ISMAIEL ALIKHAN. 
Mr. S. C. MITRA. 
Mr. k. ·P. rrhA.M:PAN. 
Mr. J. RAXSAY SCOTT. 

Dr. R. D. DALAL. 

Members. 

::Mr; A. C. BADENOCH, AuditaI' General. 1 
Mr. J. F. MITCHELL, Accountant General, ] 

Cen.'tra1 Revenues. . Were also present. 
Mr. M. K. SEN GUPTA, Aullit Officer, 

Indian Stores Department. 
Si.r JAM~ PITWTHL~; Chief Controller 1 

:, .. '. of .Stores. 
Mr. HAFAZA1' HUf>SAtN, Under Secretary, 

Department of Industries and J Witnesse.~. 
Labour. 

Rai Sahib'KIRPA HA.M, Assistant Dil"ector 
of .A.dministl"ation and Intelligence, 
Indian Stores Department. 

52. The Committee took' up the ('umination of the ApproJll'idion 
Accounts and connected documents. relating to the Indian Stores Depart-
ment. 

53. The Committee discussed in great detail wit.h the Chief Controller 
of ·Storca .the- pro form.a profit· ~lDd .J0II8 aecounts of the I ndian Stores 
DepiU'tUlt'nt which IIb(Jwe~' a large '''.10811 :'. The Chi~f. Contr~ller 
explained that 08 Ii r('sult of the large fall in prICes the commIssIon (lredlted 
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to the Department, whirh was b88(,(1, Oll It percentage of the price of stores, 
had fallen considerably. He also mentioned tbat a correct estimate of the 
financial position could only be obtained if on the receipt side of the account 
(lredit could be taken for the huge savings in the expenditure budgets of 
the consuming Departments on the cost of stores purchased through the 
Indian Stores Department and that it was also impossible to assess in 
rupees, annas and pies the value of the services rendered by the Depart-
ment in connection with the promotion and encouragement of Indian indus-
tries. The Committee expressed the opinion that though the pro lonna 
accounts were very useful for enabling them to keep some sort of watch 
upon the ~neral operations of the Department they could not expect the 
Stores Department to be self-supporting on the basis of those accouuts,-
at any rate, at a time when the prices of all commodities were as low as at 
present. 

(The witnesses then withdrew.) 
54. The Committee then took up for consideration Appendix XIX 

regarding the amendment of t.he rules relating to the constitution of the 
Public Accounts (0ommittee. After some discussion further consideration 
was postponed till the next day. . 

Proceedings of tbe' Seventh and Eighth Meetings of the Public Accounts 
Oommittee held on Tuesda.y, the 8th August, 1933, a.t 11-30 A.M. 8.nd 
2-30 P.M. . 

PRESENT: 
The Hon 'ble Mr. A. H. J.1LOYD, Finance Member, Chairman. 
Rao Bahadur M. C. RAJAH. 
Kunwer Hajee ISMAlEI.. .ALIKHAN. 
Mr. S. C. MITRA. 
Mr. MUHAMMAD ANWAR-uL-.A?lM. 
Mr. K. P. THAMPAN. 
Mr. J. RAMSAY SCOTT. 
Dr. R. D. DAr,AT,. 

Members. 

Mr. JAGAT PRASAD, Deputy Auditor General. Were also 
Mr. A. C. BADENOCH, Auditor Gcneral. J 
Mr. ·S. A. VANESWAR, Accountant General, Posts 

and Telegraphs. . present. 
The Hon 'ble Mr. J. B. 'f.\vr.on, !"inaneial Secre-

tary. ) 
The Hon 'ble Mr. .J. A. SHILLIDV, Secretary, 

Department of Industriel! Rnd Labour. 
Sir TnoMAs RYAN, Director General of Posts and -

Telegraphs. 
Mr. S. P. VARMA, Financial Adviser, Posts and 

Telegraphs. 
Mr. F. T. DEMONTE, Chief Engineer, Posts and J 

Telegraphs. 

Witnesses. 

55. The Committee took up the examination of the Appropriation 
Accounts and connected documents relating to the Indian Posts and Tele-' 
graphs. -. 
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56. Item 21 of the 9uartrrly dtatement-Indo-European Telegraph 
Departmcnt.-The Commlttee ngreP.d that the settlement was an equitable 
fln~. 

57. Appendix IX-Recommendations of the Posts and Telegrop/t,.., 
A.('counts Enquiry Committe e.-The Committee noted t.he decisions of the 
Government of India and had no remarks to offer, 

58. Paragraph 4 of the Auditor General'.~ letter-li'inancull position 
fJj the Posts and Telegraphs Department.-Copies of the statements made 
by the Director General regarding the financial position of the Posts and 
'l'elegraphs Depllrtment and the retrenchments effected are attached 
lJ\llnexures I and II). The Committee was also informed that it should 
be noted that the 1086 of the Department included losses in connection with 
a number of activities which for rC8Rons unconnected with the Department 
had to be definitely worked at a loss, for example, the loss on press mes-
sages, the loss on the non-commel'ci"l bra·nch of the Wireless and the 10Si 
in worldng a number of unremunerative post offices. 

59. Paragraph 5 of the Auditor General's letter.-The I<'inancia' 
Advh:er and the Director General explained to ·the Committee t.he various 
stq):" which they were taking tl) impruve the financial control. 

60. Pal'agraph 6' of the Audif01 (}e'n!~ral's le.tter and paragraph 74 01 
tlH! Appropriation Account,~.- 'I'lle Director General infol'lIll!d the Com-
mittee that instructions had been iRsued to all Heads of Circle~ drawing 
th(·ir attention to the necessity (If calli~g for tenders in all l~ases. lIe 
promiseu to circulate a copy fl.f the in!ltructions to the memtwrs of the 
Committee. 

6!. Item 20 (Jf the Quarterly Statemcnt-Worb expe'IUUture, in Post, 
and Telegraphs Department.-The Financial Adviser informed the Com-
mittee that certain orders had been issued last ~Year but he considered that 
th~y' were not quite sufficient and said that they would. be supplf'mented 
further. 

ANNEXURE I. 
(Vide paragraph 58 of Proceedings.) 

MEMORANDUM ON THE FINANCIAL POSITION OF THE INDIAN Pos'ra AND 
TELJLGBAPHB DEPARTMENT. 

NOTE.-The figures are in thotlsands ~Jf rupees. 
1931-32. 

1. The aeconnts for the year 1931-32 elosl'd with a loss of 98,R4, the 
expenditure charged to revenue being 11,58,44 while the revenue was 
only 10,64,60. 

1932-33. 
2. The budget estimate for 1932-33 proyided for a revenue of 

11 50 73 or an improvement from enhanced tariffs of 86,13, As the year 
ad~a~ced it was found that this expectation 'Will not be realised and in 
the revised estimat.e a figure of 10,56,88, i.e., 7,72 less than the actuals fQf 
1931-32 and 93,85 less than budget estimate 1932-33 was adopted. The 
expenditure provided in the budget for 1932-33 was 11,66,92 but the 
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results from the economy campaign ('xceeded all anticipatioDB that were 
eBtel"tam~d. This and variOlts decisions on the recommendations of the 
Posts and"Telegraphs Accounts Enquiry Committee enabled the provision 
being reduced in the revised estimate to 11,04,61 the saving compared 
with the budget being as, large 8I'l 62,31. Big 8A this saving was it was 
insuBicient to cover the gap caused by the fall in revenue and the revised 
('.stimatie showed a 1088 of 47,73 as compared with 16,19 worked out in 
the budget estimate. ' 

3. The March final accounts for 1932-33 have just been closed and 
the summary available indicates that tire itetuals win probably be a little 
better than '\VII.!! eFitimated in the revised ('stimate. The figures are subject ::w alterations 8.Il adjuAtments contitme to b(' made until about October 
when'the year's accou.,t.s are finally closed, Aceording to t.hese figures 
now a~a.ilahle revenue amounted to 10,fl1.62 heing" less than the rpvised 
estimate figure by 5;26. if 'irf,hseq~'ent aojulrtmput.s do not raise the figure 
it will be the lowest. on record since 1926-27. 

Fortunately, the relolultFi of the economy cnmpaign hay!' been more 
satisfactory and the tot.al expenditure brought to Recount is 10,93,67 being 
'10,94 less than the revised so that the lOR!'; on th£' yt'ar'!'; working nmounts 
to 42,06 compued with 47,73 adopted for the revised pstimatp. , 

The following table Hummarlses the figures and compurcs them with 
those for 1931-32. ' 
't ',' , EXp8nditllre 

charged tc 
J'Kenue. 

Accounts 1931-32 
Budget Estiinate 1932-33 
Revised Estimate 1932-33 

Revenue. 

10,64;60 
11,50,73 
10,56,88 

Accounts March Final, 1932-33 .. 10,51,62 
Prospects for 1933-34. 

11,58,44 
11,66,92 
11,04,61 
10,93,67, 

LOll!. 

93,84 
16,1'9 
417,73 
42,05 

The Budget Estimate fo~ 1933-34 proyirles for a revenue of 10,81,34 
while the expenditure has been estimated at 11,38,54 "Working to a loss of 
57,20. 

The following table compares the figures for the first tpree months 
of the current year with the budget proportions for t.he period and also 
the aetuals for the cOn'esponding months of the last year. 

April to June 1933-34 
Bucigp,t proport.ions 
April to .Tune 1932-33 

Revenue. 

2,56,24 
2,;)4.47 
2,-l8,69 

Expenditure. 

2,20,31 
2,29.09 
2.22,47 

it will be noticed t.hat revenue is better comparerl with t.he last year a.~ 
also with the budget anti'cipations, while expendi,ture is less. The sa.me 
impression of an improveme.nt h~ving set. in is com'ey~d by rp,port.FI relatmg 
to the volume of traffic which Plther show a perceptl'blf' althou~h mnall 
impro~ment or all. it:bsence of deterioration {'I)milared" with the"laRt year. 
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There seem to be some grounds therefore for entertaining the hope that 
the trough of deprel8ion baa been reached. if it has not been traversed. It 
is dangerous to speculate, but if the improvement in revenue is maintained, 
the economy campaign which is being pursued steadily will enable the 
Department to balance the budget in the not distant future. 
)' . 

ANNEXURE II. . , -

Paragraph 4 of Auditor General's letter Q,nd paragraph 9 of Appropriat,ion 
Accounts. 

(Figures in thousands of rupees.) 
The sanctioned budget for Worlcing Expenses and Interest was 12,37,24 

while the expenditure amounted to 11,58,44 showing a saving of 78,80. 
The sources of this saving can be analysed as follows :-

l. Net savings on items not controlled by the Department (e.g., 
Recommendations of Accounts Enquiry Committee) :-

&. 
Credits for st>rvices rendered to other Depart-

ment~ 3,06 
r.ontribution for Pensions 5,44 
lutcrt'St including .mrcharge 9,47 

17,97 
Deduct excess on provision for depreciation 63,17,34 

u: Emera-eney Dedu~tion from pay . '. ' 15,00 
III. Results of Economy Campaign in the Posts and Telegraphs 

Department including its Audit Offices :-

Pay charges 
Allowances, etc. 
RepairR 
Contingencies 
Subsidies 
Stamps and Postcards 
Stationery and Printing 
l\liseellaneous 

Deduct expenditure on 
retrenched personnel 

PermaneQt. Temporary. Total. 

1,16 

'6,00 
4,00 
2,50 
3,46 
5,33 
2,00 

24,45 

24,4;' 

9,32 
7,11 
8,88 

2,18 

22,49 

4R 

22.01 

1,16 
9,32 

13,11 
7,88 
2,50 
3,46 
5.~H 

4,lR 

46.!H 

46A·1) 

Note.-The reason for ,,'hieh the saving on stamps and Postcardll a.nd 
Stationery and Printing a1'(, t1'('ated all p('rm8nfmt i~ that the percentage 
rati'o between the expenditure under these heads and the ~rol'lS receiptR of 
the Department is almost normal. 
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No increase should occur normally unless traffic and receipts I:!how 8 
large increasewlien the increased· expenditure is likely to be inappreciable 
compared with the increase in revenue. 

'fhe distribution of the total saving between Permanent and TeIllporar~ 
is of courl:!e I:!peculativt beitlg based on the nature of the items and of the 
economies carried out. 

The most n()ticeable feature of the figures given above is that the savings 
under staff exclWlive of the emergency deduction, were only B.s. 1,16,000. 
Thi::; was to be expected as retrenchment of staff even to keep pace with the 
fall in traffic could be iuitiated only after Government orders had issued 
after l,oilsideration of the Hetrenchment Committee's recommendations. 
'rhe orders were issued only in November 19:n and 80 oniy 4 month.,' savings 
ill pay less ieave salary, travelling allowance and gratuities could accrue as 
a maximum. 

In this connection attention is drawn to paragraphs 18 and 19 of the 
Posts Ilnd 'felegraphs Retrenchment Sub-Committee's report in which the 
Committee observed that out of a gross grant of nearly 13 erores only 
about Us. 1,46,58,000 corresponded to what would be regarded in an ordinary 
Gover1lment Department as controllable expenditme susceptible of reduc-
tion without reducing salaries or establishment. 

'fh€ Committee will be interest?d, with reference to the secoud ('lanse 
of parugraph 4 of the Auditor Genera)'s letter, to learn that the economies 
in staff which were initiated in the last few months of 1931-32 bore fruit • 
in 1932-33. In a statement circulated to the Legil!llativc Assembly during 
t.be budget session it was stated that the savings from retrenchment of 
per~ollnel on orders issued by the end of 1932-33 were estimated at 
Rs. 6,2·7,000 per mensem. The latest figures now received show that the 
sayings have reaehed a figure of Rs. 6,68,000 per mensem or Us. 80,16,000 
per nnnum. It will be appreciated; of course, that a saving of this 
magnitude will appear in the accounts only when the economy has been 
in force for a full financial year and the men have ceased to draw leave 
salal"ieH. 

It may be added that the Rearcft for e{lonomies continues and ttl(' late~t 
estimates indicatc a figure of RB. 8,76,000 per mensem, or B.s. 1,05,12,000 
per Ilnnum, being reached by the end of 1933-34. 

Th~ following figures of the pay charges of t.he Department during the 
lalolt f(J\v years also help in realising the magnitude 
achieved :-

of tp.e saving 

Add amount Totals being Annual 
Year. As in the of emergon- strictly increment 

a.ccount. or deduM;ion. l'Omparab)o. or decrement. 
1924-25 6,12 6,12 
1925-26 6,33 6,33 +:n 
1926-27 6,57 6,57 +24 
]927-28 ~,90 6,90 + 3:l 
1928-29 7,34 7,34 +41 
]929-30 7,66 7,66 + !12 
1930-31 7,90 7,90 +24 
J931-32 7,88 15 8,03 + 1;3 
1932-33 7,19 60· 7,79 - 24 
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All increment which had never been less than 13 lakhs per year bas 
been CODvl'rted itltO II; decrement of 24 lakhs and thiii in spite of the fact 
thut the ~mnufll increments are estimated to cost between 12 to 20 lakhs of 
rupees. 

III "iew of the observations contained ill this Hote. the Posts anti Tde-
grephs Department consider that the ('('ononlies aehie\'ed eyen to the end 
of 1931-32 al'e neither small nor altogethr temporary Or likely to involve 
lUl'l'eUsect expenditure latcr on. . 

Proceedings of the lfin'h ltIetting .of UIe Public Accounts Committee 
held on Wednesday, the 9th August, 1933, at 11-45 A.M. 

PRESENT: 

The lIon 'ble Mr. A. II. LLOYD, Finance Member, Chairman, 

Rao Bahadur M. C. RAJAH. 
Mr. T. N. RAMAKlUSHNA REDDI. 
Kllnwer Hajee I8MAIEI, ALIKHAN. 
Mr. S. C. MrraA. 
llr. K. P. THAMPAN. 
Mr. MUHAMXAD ANWU-UL-AzIM. 
Mr. J. R.lMSAY SCOTT. 
Dr. R. D. DAI,AY,. 

1 t M ... b .... 

j 
Mr. A. C. BADENOCH, Aupitor General. 1 
Mr. JAGAT PRASAD, Deputy Auditor 

General. 
Mr. S. A. VANESW.AB, Accountant General, ~ Were also present. 

Posts and Telegraphs. I 
The Hon'ble Mr. J. B. TAYLOR, Financial J 

Secretary. 

Sir THOMAS RYAN, Director General of 1 
Postll and Telegraphs. I 

Mr. S. P. VARMA, FinllTlcial Adviser, J Witnesses. 
Posts and Telegraphs. 

Mr. F. T. DEMONTE, Chief Engineer, 
Posts and Telegraphs. 

62. The . Committee continued t.he examination of the Appropriatiorr 
Accounts and connected documents relating to the Posts and Telegraph~ 
Department. 
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63. Paragraph 76 of the Appropt'iation ACCotmts.-The explanation 
given by 'the Director General, Posts and Telegraphs, was considered by 
the Committee to be satisfactlry. The Auditor General remarked that, 
11 the facts as put forward by the Director General had been known to 
Audit, the paragraph would not have appeared in the Appropriation 
Accounts. The Committee desired that when the Departmental investi-
gation into cases of financial irr~ularities put forward by audit had not 
been completed, a note to that effect should be made in the Appropriation. 
Report. 

64. Paragraph 78 of fbr Apprnpriatio-n Accounts.-The Director 
General explained that no private houses were available in the locality. 
The alternatives were either to hire the Railway bungalows available at 
the place or to construct their own buildibtfS. - Asa measure of economy 
it was decided to rent the railway bungalows rather than construct new 
buildiD&8. The Committee accepted the explanation. 

65. Paragraph 79 of the Appropriation Accounts.-The Director 
General informed the Committee that case No.1 had been settled and 
that the other cases were under enmination. 

66. Paragraph ., of the Auditor General's letter-Establiskment 
charges.-The Committee accepted the conclusion of the Auditor General 
and the Director General that the presettt' M6thod of working out these 
figures did not serve any useful purpa.'and, delired to hav&-~ & report next 
year showing the ~ults of the enquiry DOW being undertaken by the 
FilJllncialAdviser. .," ", ;, 

67. Paragratpk 8 of the Auditor General's Zetter-Stores Accounts.-
The Direct~ General admitted that the ,balances of· etol'el ~re ; unduly 
high mainly &8 & result of the large purchases made immediately after 
the War. He pointed out tht the balllnces had been' reduced'from about 
2i crores in 1923-24 to 69 lakhs at the end of 1931-321 and added that every 
endeavour was being made to reduce the balances still further. The 
Committee noted with satisfaction the stea~ progress made in reducing 
the balances. --. -I . .. • - " , • ' , 

68. Paragraph 9 of the Auditor General's letter-Rents.-The Director 
General explained that the 'itl.~'t~e lift -'the' on1n'nber of' houses still to be 
assessed was due to (1) in cases where l'buUd1rig c'Onsisted 'Of a number 
of quarter!;, toach S(!t of <)lIarttl'!!- ~lJ.'-' ntlw beitlg treated'lls· a se-par8t.t! unit 
for the purpo!!e 'Of assessing rent, and (2) as a result of the economy 
campaign, a number 'Of officers, who were formerly allowed rent-free 
qUllrter!!, had now to pay' rent and -the quarters oeelIpied by 'such officers 
had to be added to the number of buildiqs tker~t· of which had t'O be 
assessed. The Director General informed the Committee that there was 
no loss of revenue to Government, because, in the case 'Of quarters the rent 
'Of which had not yet been assessed, ten per cent. of the payor officer!! wa~ 
being recovered. -, --

69. The Committee then lI,djourued till 2-30 P.M.· 

-The Committel! nt its Tetlth. Eleveuth, Twelfth, Thirteenth Rnd Fourteenth 
meeting dealt ,,·ith Railway Al'lpl'orriation Accmintf;. 
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Proceedmrs of the PifteeDth lleetiDg of the Public AcCOUJlta 'Oommi"" 
held on Saturday, the 11th August, 1983, at 11 A.M. 

PRFI:;ENT : 
Chairman from 

11 •. M. to 12 NOON. } Mr. S. C. MITRA. 

Chairman from 
12 NOON. } The lion'ble Mr. A. H. LLOYD, Finance 

. Member. 
Mr. T. N. RAMAKRISHNA REDDI. 
Kunwer IIAJEE ISMAIEL ALIKHAN. 

lIr. K. P. THAMl'AN. 
Mr. RAMSAY SCOTT. 
Dr. R. D. DALAL. 

Members. 

Mr. J. F. MITCHELL, Accountant General, Central Were aI--
Revenues. J.IIU 

Mr. A. C. BADENOCH, Auditor General. I 
Mr. L. J. PECK, Director of Army Audit. 
The Hon'ble Mr. J~ B. TAYLOR, }4'inancial Secretary. 

Sir LANCELOT GRAHAM, Secretary, I~egislative Depart-
ment. 

Mr. V. NARAUARI RAo, Additional Deputy Secretary 
Foreign and Political Department. ' 

present. 

Rai Bahadur CHUNI LiU .. , Financ·ial Secretary, North-
West Frontier Province. Witnel!oSes. 

L. SUNDAR DAS, Financial Assistant, Baluchistan. 
Mr. G. R. F. TO'M'ENHAM, Secretary, Army Depart-

ment. . -.. . 
Mr. W'~ '-RTENNANT, Financial Adviser, Military 

Finance. 
As the HOlll'ble Mr. Lloyd, the Finance Member, had to attend a 

lD8eting of the Executive Council, the memberl! elected Mr. S. C. Mitra 
as cha,irm,an during his absenc.e . 

. ' 70. Gra.nt No. 29-Cotrncu of Stater-The Accountant General, 
Cen.tral Revenues, explained to the, Committee that during the last four 
years- -there- had been st'vings -under the head allowances, honoraria, ete~, 
to lJlePlbers of the IJegislature owing. to the fact that a supplementary 
graJ;lt· was' obtained frem' the Assembly during the year t.o cOlYer a C&I"l"1. 
01er of ~exf'elld.iture from 'the· previous I year as· aresuJt of the exten!lioD 
of the,Legi.slll.turebeyond the 31st· Marc·b.' A major portion oftheae 
supplementary. grants prov-ed unnecessary SA, there was a similaTexten~ 
sion of the LegiMlatupe beyonci the 31st March during the year and 
cODSeq1\ent carrjr-o,'er· of expenditul'e' <to I next. year. - He t.herefore IhIfto 
gested that the estimate should -be fl'8med':oJl 'the 88Sumption that e~D<o 
sions beyond 31st March wo.uld occur. S!r Lancelot Grahalll! expl.lI~ed 
that there :were two' uncertaIn faetonl j 'vtz., -~1), tJie. ·,November se1810n 
of the Legislature aDd (2) the extenl!ion of the JJI',fli/dature heyond 31st 
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March. In addition to these two there was al~o the factor that though 
1he Legij,jlature might be extenued beyond 31st March some members 
left before that dute and their allowances had to be paid before the close 
of the financial year. As regards the emergency session, the Committee 
agreed that it could not be anticipllted uurl nothing eQuId be done, but 
as regards the extension of the Legislature beyond 31st March the 
Committee was of opinion that t.he estimate should be framed o~ the 
basis of the experience of past years. As during the last five years the 
session actually extended beyond 31st March, the estimates should be fram-
ed on this basis but due allowance should be made for the fact that some 
memhers left before the 31st March. 

(Sir Lancelot Graham then left and the representatives of the 
Foreign and Political Department were called in.) 

71. Paragraph 22 of the Auditor General's letter-La.xity of current 
control of expenditure under Frontier Watch and Ward.-Mr. Narahari 
Rao explained that the main difficulty was in connection with the ex-
penditure in Burma which was controlled by the loc.al Government. 
The difficulties of the local Government were mainly in connection with 
the anti-slavery expeditions and thcy were real difficultiNi as these 
expeditiOll8 started late in the financial yea.r with advances for expendi-
ture and were out of touch with the headquarters till the beginning of 
the next financial year. The Committee recognised the difficulties, but, 
at the instance of the Auditor· Generlll, suggested that the Accountant 
General, Burma, should consul.t the locn.l Government whether some 
system could not be devised whereby a more efficient. control of expen-
diture could be achieved. 

72. Para{l1'aph 2S of the Auditor Genernl's letter nnd Importnnt 
CO'f/lment.~ on Grm1t Ko. 7.q-Raltlrhi!ltan-F;cNti(lu.~ transfer8 of (i01,'eNl-
ment sel:vants in BaluchiBtan.-The Committee considered that this 
was a very serious irregularity and noted the orders issued by the local 
Administration. 

73. Grant No. 7i-Ourrency 411d Important OommentH (11/ page 
;1.77-Theft of Rs. 3,000 from a sub-treasury in Baluchtstan.-In this 
case the sub-treasury officer handed over his set of sub-treasury keys to 
a chapraRi to be t.aken to the sub-treasurer for the day. As the loss had 
been made good by the treasurer, the local Administrati'on merely issued 
orders impresRing on all officials connected with the administration of 
treasuries the strict observance of the rules in the Tre8llury Manual. 
They did not consider that any further action, departmental or other-
,vise, against the sub-treasury officer wan necessary. The Committee did 
not .agree with this decision and suggested that the Foreign and Political 
Department should take up the question of some disciplinary !lction 
against the sub-treasury officer. It was also brought to the notice of 
the Committee that cases of such thefts or defalcations were not being 
reported to the Government of India by. the local Administratio~s. unless 
the sanction of the Government of IndIa was necessary for wrItIng off 
the whole or a portion of t.he 10RS. The Committee considered that 
arrangements should be made for the reporting of all such cases to the 
Government of India in the Administrative Department concerned so 
88 to enable them to judge whether the action tRken by the local Admin-
istration. was sufficient. 

(The Foreign and Political Department witneRseR t.hen left ~nd 
the Army Department witnesses entered.) 
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The Hon 'hIe Mr. A. II. Lloyd took the chair. 
74. Report on the 11lilitary Accounts Committee.-TJle Committee 

endorsed the recommendations and observations of the Committee both 
in its report and in the accompanying proceedings of it.s meetingll. At; 
regards the Ilpeciul point of the pro forma account of expenditure on 
Auxiliary and Territorial Forces, the Public Accounts Committee agrt'cd 
with the Military Accounts Committee that the present arrangements 
were unsati.o.;factory from a practical point of view. They therefore 
approved of the suggestion of the Army Secretary that proposa.ls whould 
be. worked out for clllBsifying certa.in units as wholly debitable to this 
account and others as wholly debitable to the ordinary Army Grant. 

75. The Committee decided to meet on the 21st August 1933 at 
2-30 P.M:. to deal with the draft report.·· 

l!Ir. B. Daa (Orissa Division : Non~Muhammadan) : Sir, I wish to 
ask the Honourable the Finance Member a question. During the winter 
Session, the report of the Public ACcollDtsCommittee of 1930-31 was never 
taken into consideration b~this HORse and I wish to know whether· it is 
the intention· of the Government to' discuss th-e present report on the floor 
of the House during either the November Session or the January Session f 

The Honoura.ble Sir George SchUlter : If my Honourable friend's 
question implies that he is disappointed that there has been no <Ipportunity 
to discu..~ the report of the Public' Accounts Committee on the accounts, 
of 1930-31, I should like to take this opportunity of· stating that I shaft' 
his disappointment. I thfnk the Honse will recognise that its time was 
fully occu.pied and that it has been impossible to tlnd time to provide 
for the discussion on the aooountil of 1930-31. ,The. Government are 
fully alive, to the point and it is constantly before'them. I can assure 
my Honourable friend that we shall do our best to find time for that 
discussion. 

THE DANGEROUS DRUGS (AME1\TJ)MENT) BTLL. 

The Honourable Sir George SchUlter (Finance Member): Sir. 1 
beg to move for leave to introduce a Bill to amend the Dangerous Drugs 
Act, 1930, for certain pm'poseR. 

The motion was adopted. 
The Honourable Sir George SchUlter : Sir, I introduce thp. Bill. 

THE COTTON TEXTIIJE INDUSTRY PROTECTWN (SECOND 
AMENDMENT·) BILlJ. 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore (Me~ber for Commercc and 
Railways) : Sir, I beg to move: 

.. That the Bill turthElr to llmend the Cotton Terlile Induitry (Protection) A,·t, 
1930, be taken into eo~ideratioD.· ~ 

.The dmft Report of the Public Accounts Committee was adopted by the 
Committee with' certain motliflcations at its sixteenth meeting held on Monday, 
the21&t August 1933, at 2-80 Uf. 
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l Sir Joseph Bhore.] 
I ,must, Sir, regret that circumstances over which I have ·no control 

have forced me once again to come to this House and ask it to agree to 
the extension of the Cotton Textile Industry (Protection) Act for yet 
aDOther period, namely, until the end of March, 1934. In the cil'ClUll-
stanees, however; which confront us today, I am confident that the House 
will agree that the pll.llS&ge of this short extending Bill if! inevitable and 
that there is no other course which is either p088ible or expedient. I 
have considered very carefully whether I should ta.ke this opportunity 
of replying in some detail to criticis.m.'" I me.y say at once, uninformed 
criticiSms which have been levelled against the Government of India in 
respect of aetion in .connection w~th such ·matters. as giving notice of 
their desire to terminate the trade .coniVention with Japan· and· increasing. 
the rates of duty on cotton textiles-last June. I have, however, come to 
thfl co~cluaion __ that I eQuId.Jlot IJ~ in any deail into these wat.tem 'Without 
sa.ying something whichlilight give cause for offence and, as I said· the 
other day, we -should, at this mome~t, endeavour to do all we cal) to 
allay and not to excite hostile feeli~. This is not the time, Sir, &8 I 
said before, to l'Uffle feelin~. I will only say this, that. the limit of 
endurance and patience had been. passed before we relu.cta.ntly ~i~d 
to impose the higher duties in June last, duties, be it noted, which did 
not increase the substantive protection as against Japan given I~llg ago, 
but barely compensated for the consequences of a. heavily depreciated 
currency. In giving six months notice at the time we did, we were 
aetuated by the dictates of ordinary prudence. We could not have run 
the risk of protracted negotiations ending perhaps infructuously and 
then having to give a notice of six months afterwards. But the giving 
of notice did not in any way prejudice the inception of friendly con-
versations. I may tell the House that, after the last Delhi Session, we 
set on foot informal enquiries with a view to the initiation of friendly 
negotiations, and notice was Jl;iven on our behalf by HiR Majesty's Gov-
ernment or rather an invitation was extended on our behalf to the 
J apanese Amb8Bsado~ in . London ~ the- ·6th June inviti'ng .Japan to 
enter into neJl;otiatioDS. We took the initiative in this case and it is 
certain1y not our fault if negotiations have not begun earlier. I would, 
however, like to take, this ~pportunity of, saying empha.tically that OUl' 
action in giving notice and in raisin~ the duties was not inspired or 
suggested by any authority or interest 6ut~ide this country. We gave 
the notice and imposed those duties on OUr own initiative and in_ what we 
believed- to be the best interests of our ownmdustries. Now, this brin!!s 
me to the subject of this Rill. From what I have said, I hope the House win 8Ir~e that 1;1.0. .othel; eourse,. is Qpan to, us other -than that, wllieh _ 
are adoptinp:, namely, the. ~onti:QUII.DPe 9f ,the existin~ arranJl;ements. 
We are on the threshold of negotiations with Japan. neJl;otiations which, 
we. all hope,. wjU resuJt iJ:ltbthaohltiQ,RrClf, at any l!f1te, 'SctJl1e iI.II . tJWtnost 
important trade problt>ms which confront. .us today .. The .industria1i~ 
of the three countrjes, J believe, are contf>mplating .enteJ;'~ i,r;tt() dj~cU8-
sinn amon~.: tht>~es With a view to flndin.r. ,a way. a,c<:~ptaJ>re t.() _ $ij 
of them which will lead to a solutiQU . of thfir difticulties. .. In .. tbeae 
ei'rcntDldlUlcef't, I hope,tP,e, Bouse will am-ee- t.hatit wQu],d; hll!Ye been in 
the .hiltbest c1e.g1:e~, .iM~.a.ien.t.iJ' w.e Qad att.empWd. Itt tbil:~:iunoW!re-lto 
formulate a cut-a.nd-dried schemt> for the cotton. teilttile industry of this 
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country or to alter our tariff rates. If we had done so, I feel that there 
might possibly have been grave repercussions on the forthooming Ut\gotia-. 
tions. I hope that the House will find no difficulty in passing this 
extending measure. I would, however, like to make ont' appeal to 
Honourable Members. I would like to ask them to refrain from l.iRying 
anything which may make our task more difficult or may result in weal,en-
ing our hands. I would like t.o aHSure the House that the Gowrmnent are 
,seililed of the case for all the industries concerned, particularly would I lik~_ 
to .say that we realise the importance of safeguarding the interests of the 
agriculturist. If we have not been over-perturbed by action in certain 
quarters designed to frighten the grower of cotton, it is not because we 
do not realise the paramount necessity for safeguarding his interl'Sts, nor 
becaU8e we do not realil:le the pOB8ibilities of a situation in which Japan 
is the largest external buyer of our short-staple cotton. I do not want· 
to say anything more on this subject. I would Wlk t.he House to join 
with me i'n oift'ring a warm welcome to the .Japanese Delegation. 
(Applause.) I need not a&'1ure the representatives of ,Jnpan of the 
profound admiration in this country for the genius and nchievt1ments of 
the Japanese nation (lIear. ht'nr) and, T think, I a.m voicing the "ie~ws, 
not only of the Government, but also of the people of India, when I' 

express the hope that tlw result of thesl' negotiations will he to eontinue 
and to cement. the tradftional feelings of regard and friendship which 
have always existed between the two countries. Sir, I move. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : Motion 
moved: 

" That the Bill further to amend the Cotton Textile Industry (Prote"tiou) Art, 
] !)30, ilC taken into conllideration." 

Mr. B. SitaramaraJu (Ganjam tum Vizagapatam: Non-Muham-
madan Rural) : Fiir. if 1 venture to otT('r a few ren18r]{8 on the motion before 
the HOllse. it is not due to ,lny \~'nnt oj IIppreciation on my Jlllrt. of thc 
delicat.e position in whid! th'.~ OoveTllmelJt of India is Jlllle!~rI in vit1w 
of the impending luclo-.Jllpanesl' 0.onfP.T'f'T\('e. On the other hllm] , Fiir. 
it is with an honest de."ire on my purt that in any nl'gotintiol1s whi('h 
the Government of Inc! in may cowlud, it. m;l,\ g-iv" due consideration 
to all t.he vast all/I vfll'ie(i intt'rl'~t~ of' the eOllu1rv im'olved in a matter 
of this kir)(L I lim perf(~etl~' well aware. Sir, of the reply whieh the 
Honourablt! thp Commeree Ml'mhel' WII~ plenr.lcd to give ill IImnv('r to 
the queo;ltioll whieh was asked by my friend, Mr. Das, only a. few minute8 
ago, that he could assure the House that all the varied interests 'Wo~lld 
be duly considered and sllfeguardl~rl hy thl! Government. Bnt my rhffi.. 
cuItv in appreciating thnt is this. HononrEible Members of t1lifol House 
are ·prrfectIy wf:'ll aware that, a few d8YR ngo when His ExcelleMY the 
Viceroy address!'d both Huu!les, hi! said as follows : 

.. Of significance too is the fact that India is to be the Boons of a tripui'titl' Con-
fert'nee between the textile indUBtrialists ot India, Lancashire and Jap:m. In thi. 
Conference tho Government of India will not take any part, but they would welcolM 
.:lY apeement consonant with the welfare and intereat8 of India •• a 11'11010." 

Sir my difficulty is t.his. I may be wrong, but 1 do f('l" tllllt t.he 
answers' which the Hononrable the Commeret> :MembeJ' WIU! plelUled to 
give this morning "'fOl".1' not exnr.tly in c~nAOn8nc,~ witb:, the statement 
which wab malle hr Hl'l F.xCClllf·ncy th(' Viceroy. Here 18 to ~e a. COD-
fereoce which is to be a tripartite Conference, between certam mdu. 
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trialists in this country, JapAn ana LllnC8i1hil'e, and the Government of 
India, according to His .PJx:celleTlcy the Viceroy, will not take any part, 
btlt. they would welcome Rny agr~emcnt consonant with the welfare 
And interests of India as II whole . 

. ; The Honoura.ble Sir Joseph Bhora : If I !nay explain the point again, 
T think it may save the time of the House and also remove a misappre-
hension which I think my IJollourllblc friend is 'labouring under. The 
negotiations which ·will tllke plr,cf will b~ ofticial negotiations between 
the representatives of the Government of Japan and the representatives 
of the Government of India. At t.he same time, as those negotiations 
are t.aking place, certain 'mtirely uJ]ofiicilll conversat.ions between the 
representatives of Indian commercial and indWJtrial interests, those of 
.Japan Bnd th{)~t) of Manchester will alll(l t.ak,' plnee. With that the 
Government of India hn\'e ml concern wliiltsol'vcr, but, as Ilis Excel-
lency said the other day, natmally the Government of India mllst be 
greatly interested ill any conclusion arrived at by that entirely un-
official gathering which may htlp WI to a solution and a slltisfautory 
aolution of tllis }Jrobl('m, 

Mr. B. Sitarll.mllrajl1 : Mlly I re!lpp,ctflln~' Mk t.he Commerce Mem-
)ler how the other interests apart from the interests of the industrialists 
which arc mentione(l hf'l'(' WOl\l.l he con~llltl'd bv the Gnyerl1Itlcut of 
India ¥ • 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : T de not quite i'ollow my Honour-
able friend, Lut if he m~an'l that the Goyerllln'~nt of India will pay at.ten-
tion only to thp inLc!,p,st'l of the commt'reial aurl imlustrial hodies to which 
he referred, t.hen hl~ i!l eJltirely unrltll· a misapprehension. I hope it will 
be possihle foT' us to att.ach, R!l 011 utloflici.ll advi!lrl', a represent.at.ive of 
t hI' agricultural i'lt(~rE'!Its of this countr~r as well. 

Mr. B. Sit~:tmarajl.l : Ail', thl' Hf)nourahk the Commerce Member 
has been pleasc(l to cxpll'.in to us that thl' ne~otilltions which have to be 
earried on bctween the (}o,ernment of India. anrl .Japan would br> purely 
It matter betwcl'T1 thr. OO\'erl1lneut Qf India and .Japan and that thc Gov-
f'rnment of India would be eonsnitin,r tlw int.prest.s represented by the 
industrialist~ of this ('ountry HI' well a'i of Lancashire. 

The Honourablf' Sir Joseph Bbol't' : 'l'he Honourable Member is 
entirely wrong.' What I did s~y WitS that in conducting the official nego-
tiationR with ,Japan, we wOlllrl kef'p in tlw clos,.'st pOf~sible touch with 
reprcRcntat.iYes of th(! inrl\l!;;tl'i~R of' t.hi~ eOllntr.v including the great in-
dustry of agriculhlrc. W(> hilve lIothin~ dircctly to do with thc un-
official tripltrtite dismlssions whiCh "ill b~ taking place, bnt we shall 
obviously pay att~ntion to and (!on!'ider any conclusions that may b~ 
arriyed at by so important a Confl'l'cnce, {',·cn though it is unofficial. 

Mr. B. Sitar!lmaraju : I am glad to hoar the Honourable the Com-
merce Member'iI ~xfJlltnftt.ion of the position of the t.ripartite Conference 
and of thp assurance thnt. the Governmp.nt. of India would be conRulting 
IIll the various intf'.resti:; (!oncerne.'1 including ng>ricnltural interests. Sir, 
while I appreciatfl that as!ll1J'nM", I would like to hring very prominently 
t.ot.he noticf' of the Honourah!e Member that there are certltib interest.s 
which lire very important and p.~ important as the mill industry in this 
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country and probably even more important than that industry. I would 
particularly like to bring to the notice cf the Honourable the Commeroe 
Member that in au.} negot.iations that they may make due consideration 
should be given to all those interest~. One most important industry I 
should like to mention and press vel'Y much for consideration is the 
interest of the hand loom weavers of th~ country. That the hand loom 
industry of this (!Dun try i'4 tIll' ml)st important interest can be very well 
,seen from the fact that we have in this country over two million hand 
looms working; that is to say, for every hand loom which supports four 
or five people we have ten million people supported by that industry. 
Whereas, comparing that with the mill industry in this country, which 
employs not more than fOlu' lakhs of people and if each one so employed 
has four others to d.epend upon him, that would make about 16 lakhs of 
people provicied by the mill industry as against 8 to 10 millions which 
are 8uppqrted by the hand loom industry in this country. I would like to 
draw the attention of the House to the actual production of the cloth as 
well. The figureR for 19~9-30 were as follows : in millions of yards, the 
mill production was 24,18, whereas the hand loom was 14,04 : and the 
total of. both was 38,22 millions of yardb. You will, therefore, see, Sir, 
that even from the point (If view of the actual production of cloth, tJic; 
hand loom industry occupies a very prominent position in the country. 
It will be seen that it forllls ahout 40 {I1~r cent. of the total amount I)f 
cloth produced in the r,(Hlntr~·. In this connection I would like to dra". 
attention to two small rJ<l~sa:.(elS in this bl)ok " How to compete with 
foreign cloth" by the Sl'r,retar~· of the Indian Chamber of Commerce, 
Calcutta: 

" It would be quite evident from the table given above (the table wllioll I 1Ia~, 
jwt uwen) that the hand loom industry has not only gone out ot existenct! :18 is 
erroneouKly presumed by many, due to ignor:lIlco or prejudice or want of enquiry, but 
tllllt it suppliea I.early 25 per cent. of the total anllual ('onsumption ot cloth in thi. 
I!lluntry and that it iN re8ponsible for about 40 per clmt. of the total cloth p!'odll,~tld iA 
India.' , 

In the table I h .. \e give!! for 1!J2H-ml. it is even much mClr~ than ~5 
per cpnt. from t))(1 fignres (If l!'~H-19aO : 

" Since March, 1930, the produ(·tioll of ('Ioth 011 the mills and the hand 1001118 is 
on the iucrease, and, I.UI a result of the movement for t.he boyeott of foreign ,'loth, 
import.s of foreign cloth are greatly diminishing. The above statistics make it 'Iuite 
clear t.hat the belief that the hllud l()om weaving iudustry iN 11 amall moriblllld iudu~tr.v 
inevitably doomed to be entirely crushed by the power· looms ia absolutely ,'rrOnl!Otlll 
and hus' no foundation in fact. The industry haa steadily ruaintltinl'd it~ pOHition. 
It haH had lately an aceetls of strength in the shape of the khuddltr movement ~ponMorod 
by so powerful a peretlnality as Mahatma Gandhi who lays great 8tre811 on tl,,' II." ot 
the Charkha and the hand looms for producing the cloth rt.'quired ill the rountry, with 
II ,i!:w t(J pro\ide work fol the teeming millions ot the people of t.his land ,lllring the 
pe)'i(lds ",hpn they have nothing to engllge themaelvea on ...•.. " 

'rherefore, hoth from thl! po;nt of vie," of production as welJ as the 
number of people who ar~ a.-·tunlly 8uppnrted by such an industry, and 
by the fact that it jq a poor man's industry bem,fiting a wl'ge class of 
poor people, one woulil cOl1siiler tllat it is not the industry which my 
Honourable friend, Mr. Moil~, hlld the Iwnonr to represent IlS relllly a 
national indu..'4try, but it is the hand loom industry which is rcally the 
national industry of this ('ountry. It is very unfortunate that flO impor-
tant an industry as the hand loom industry has not received that recog-
nition which it is entitled to expect from the Government of India who 
have always been t~rin~ to imprr.sR that the~' are always solicito1lll tor 
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the welfare of the masses. In t.his (IOnnefltion the Government of Madras, 
in their Press CommuniqllP. issued on the 3th October last, stateJ a;; 
tollows. 'I'his wus II (!oIl1muniqu~ issued by that Government on the 
reference by the Tariff BOllrd, anJ they ha,-e suggested a partieular 
Ilcheme about which I shall speak prt,sently. They say in this com-
munique: 

" The millB benefit by tariffs whose effect, it appears, is mainly detrimental Lo t.he 
hand looms. A la.rge a.rticuh~te interest benefits at the expellSe of a larl!(er bu' 
inarticulate eODlnlUllity. Legislation which permits such results needs revisic..n." 

I would like to present thi~ little pn!lSage to the Honourable the 
Commerce Member. The interests of the hand loom industry have, if 
not neglected, been l'elp !!,llted to the background, he cause they are not so 
articulate: they cannot he. since they !ll.'e entirely confined to a class of 
persons who are poor 'im! ilJiierate. Neverthelc~s, they form the back-
bone of this conntr~·. heca'lse they beloIlp: to the agricultural population 
of this country. The Government of Madras, in proposing their scheme, 
Hugg-ested to the 'far.iff Bonrd that ~, ces'! of two pies might be levied in 
order to have reorganised the whole of the hand loom iudustry in this. 
couutry, and they made Hhw certl\lJl recommeIldations about the counter-
vailing- duty fl'om which the.y stated tIll' United Kingdom would be 
exempted. j will not and lUany of us may not agree with the view taken 
by the Government of Madras that the United King-dom should be 
exempted from the conntl'l'vailing duty; nevertheless, Lhe fact remainl> 
that so far as t.he scheme is concerned, it is an original scheme intended 
mainly to organise the hand loom industry in this country. That scheme 
requires the very careful cOll!;;i<leratioJl of the Honourable the Commerce 
Member before the Government of India can think of taking any action 
on the Tariff Board Hepo!"t. 'Ihis brings me to thc question of the report 
of the Tariff nom"d. I can verv well undpJ'stanrl the Honourable the 
Commerce Member's rlifficlllh· i~ not bein(!' able to take action on the 
Tariff Board Report in view ~f f:h(~ impending negotiations with .Tapan. 
But my complaint is not sn nlU('h on that thp Government of India have 
110t taken any action so far or have not come to any rlcoision on the Tari1f 
Board Report, HS it is on the non-publication of the Heport. I claim that 
the report which was made to the Government of India by the Tariff Board 
ought to have been placed in our hands. When we, in this lIonsI', are 
ask(>d to (~on!!ider a subject about which valuable information hal:!. been 
withheld from 11S, I consider that it is ~rossly unfair to us. If that rf'port 
had been placed in our hands, we would certainly have come forward, as 
the MadraI'; Government have done, and ofl'ered suggestionli which would 
~l'eatly hplp Government thf'mRelves in coming to the very decision which 
they want to get. On the other lland, to ask 11R to believe entirely in what 
thlJy say, to trust them entirely without knowing the facts of the case or 
t.he intel'PRts which the whole question involves and to ask 11S to tllkr neei-
siolls on the floor of the House on a subject m{e this after withholding 
,·al11able iJlfl~rmation is, T conshier, very unfair. 

Again, T would like to impreRR upon the Government with all the 
'emphasis at. my command that this hand loom industry, which not only 
shonlo the GO"E'rn.ent to.ke iJ,ltO conRideratioll as much as they do the 
ot.her industries, e.g., the industry which my Honourable friend, Mr. Mody, 
repreRents" so ably- -but I would ask thE'· Oayp.rnment that· in any nego-
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tiatioDs, that tht'y Dlay carry OD "ith Japal'. or allY other .foreign counLr~~ 
the interests of the hand loom weavers should be represented and. amply 
~afeguarded. and dtJalt with equally impartially as tb(~ interu:.:h of the 
mdustry wluch Mr. Mod;). reprtlsents. ~o folr as t.his matter is concernt'd, 
the Government Uppttrtmtly eOllsider th~rc ar(' only the mills and 
Mr. Mouy, with LancashIre thrown in butweton th~ two. AB I have been 
trying to point out, it .;~ not ~o. TheJ'e are oth('r interests which deserve 
greater considcmt.ion <md l~owmltl1tioll at the handH of the Government 
in this matter. 

I am, however, gla.d to note, the otlier da?, on the Resolution of my 
Honow'able friend, .\lr. llaroon, thc Ilonourable the Commerce Member 
assured us-and he has repeated that assurance today-that. he would 
consider the intel'cstii anll eiaims of the ('ofton growers in this country. 
But they are not the only interest.s ill this countl'Y. If all the agricul-

1 P.M. tllral intl~rc!:,ts are t,{oing to be safeguarded, as the 
IIonourH.ble thE' Commerce Member was pleased to 

say a few minutes ago with all his large-hearted and wilh~ perspective, 
if all the laboUl' intere;;I!', which my fri('JJl1 Mr. J o!;hi so ably represents 
in this House, Rrf"! Hlso t.o be safeguarded, we nerd ent.ertain no appre-
hensions at all. 1 do trllNt t:tat in a !lUlU ('r of this kin\l,-perhaps you 
are aware yourself, Sir,-that in the Ottawa and similar Trade Agl'ee-
ments, when trade npg'olj,l.tiono; 'u'c entered into by eountries. all the in-
terests cOIl('.ernerl PoTe 1lFmaJ1y \~(lJlsul1ed. What do the Governments of 
those countrieM do ill order to eOJll'll1lt them Y They (laIl the rcpresenta. 
tives of the varions int.eJ·ests together from time to time and invite their 
views. no the GoverTll'Al'nt of Innia prnJlose to do the HanIe thing now' 
I hope they will no so. It is only but fair that they should do so, it is 
only but just Ihnt the,'" f>lWllld tll](I~ tlld wider aspe~t, 
becaut>e their re:,pollsibilit: i~ ,"I'ry hl·/IVY. With theH~ 
few words, Ri,', I NUbl"it thai iil any n'!!!,otilltionH that. the Gnve\'ll-
ment of In dill may pOllsibly undertake now or in futuTe. the due interestB 
of this countrv in all itll VUJ'/(~d intere,;1:- should havr the just IInrl fair 
consideration ~f the Government of India aUlI that their intereNts should 
be duly safeguarded solely in the best. interests of this country. 

Mr. J. Ramsay Scott (United Provinces: European) : ~ir. liS the 
industry r~qujres protection so badly, J risl' to support tIJi,.; nill, The 
Bill is, however, an inadequat~ mealmre and ill no way adal)tl'd to t}h~ Npe-
·citic D('cds of the cottnn industry of today. 

II is however, typical of the attitude of the Governnwnt of India in 
tliat thp,;' follow the line of )eust resistane~. It is a " Wait and see" 
policy-l might say it is a" Wait and SrI' ,Japanese Policy". Rir, WI' all 
hope for satisfact.ory results from t.he Indo-JapaneHe Governmt'nt Con-
ferences, but we do not. see why India's premier industry o;houl<1 be Rltcri-
ftced to placate Japan. 

()n~ of the points which I wish to brin~ to your notice is th!' TIl:rift' 
Board R-eports. The Tariff Board was instituted through this ARBtmbly 
and is pald for by the tax-payer; 80 we fail to see why the resultll of the 
"Tarift' Board's deliberations are not made public as soon as each inquiry 
is concluded. (Applause.) Why should Government sit on tbelje Reports 
for over 8 year and in some cases for over two years , 

8everal BOllourable '-'-ben : That is the whole question. 
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Mr. J. Bamlay Scott: Surely, the industry should be the first to know 
its fate. The industry has, in the first place, to make out a 1)rim.a lac~ 
nalle for protection before Government pass orders to the 'fariff Board. 
which means that Government admit the justice of the application, iAnd 
the relll case left to the Tariff Board is, how much and in w]lat manner 
protection shQuld be given. Now, Sir, in my opinion and in the opiJlion 
of many oth('rs in this country, it is considered that the recommendations 
and llriticisms of the Tariff BOHTd should be made known tn the industry 
as ear.ly 8S possible. At the present moment, Government know the recom-
mendations of the 'l'ariff Board, but the advisers whom Govermnrnt are 
ftsldng to help them at. the coming Conference are in the dark. 

The second point is that until t.he Tariff Board's Report i~ issued, it is 
irupos!;iblf' for Government to protect the Hosiery industry under this Act. 
This industry is in a perilons stMe and the delay of six months has already 
b('('n too ~r(>at a strain, but a furth('r six months will spell ruination and 
man:v a man will be thrown out. of employment. Tf you protl'ct cotton, 
whie} is wov('n, why should eoUon, which is knitterl, be If'ft outsirlp the 
pale of' prot(>ction? This, Sir, is a policy of discriminntioll with a 
yeJI~l.'lll1Cf' lind is an injusticf' which no Govf'rnment worth.\' of the name 
would not have rrctified at the earliest possihle opportunit~· without the 
repra!;('(! IInavailing protests of the industry itself. I do <If;k Oonmment 
to lose 110 tinH' in bringing it:! a measure to put this matter l·ight. 

'rhen, Sir, tl}(~l'e are several Tariff clas!'!ifications which M'e in need of 
corrrdirllJ. lind I feel sure that the Honourable Member will IIdmit that 
Tariff Classifications in general need oV{lrhauling. }<'or instllllce. in the 
tariff of many years standing the customs duty on piece g"oods was 11 per 
cent., while vllrious other goodR madf' of cotton, in a slightl~' more finished 
st.atf', "'f're clllssified as IIabrrda.'1hery, Rnd paid Hi pf'r cent. (luty. Under 
the Tariff Board cotton prot.ection, the duty on foreign piec'e goods has 
ri!'('n to 75 per cent. while Haberdashery protection by the fortuitou,; cir-
eurns1ances of Revenue Fina,nce Bills has only risen from lfj per cent. to 
25 per cent. Such articles as towels and handkerchiefs, if import.ed in the 
piece, pay 75 per cent. duty, whil(', if imported in the more finiHhed stat(·. 
h('mmed or fringed, pay 25 p('r cent. duty. Surely anomalie"l likl' t.hese 
should be put right, and p'erhaps the Government will take us into their 
eonfirl('ncl' and give us an inkling of their intentions. 

Tn conclusion, Sir, I would refer to the increase of 25 p('J' cent. cotton 
pieee good!'!· protection gTanted in .Tune last. If this further protcc:tion 
ho(1 b(>('n giv(>n 6 months earlier, it would have been morC1 useFul. 'l'he 
delay hllfl Hllowed a considerable influx of forei~n pi('ce g'oodH and the 
marlcets are glutted with such goods and, until they a.re Hb~orhed, C1ondi-
tion~ will not improve. 

The cotton mills in my district are laid out for Indian cotton, hnt, 
until tlley can run full time and overtime, they cannot use as mur'h Iridian 
cotton aq they would wish to. 

Sir, ] would emphasise the need for quick action, and Ilsk you to take 
c leaf ont of South Africa's book. If Indo-Japanese negotilltiom; are not 
eoncll1derl by Oct.ober 10t.h, J would '8ujl'gest that -the treaty be allowed to 
lapse and the Protection of IndlL'ItrieR Aet come into force at once . 

• Tllpan's currency has depreciated 40 per cent. and thet·c nre alreadY 
IignH that. itwiU depreciAte still further. . Govel'llment should be pr&par~d 
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and should be ready to act. The J 8Ipane&e Government have aui&ted het 
iadustries in every possible manner and by every possible means. Wq. 
eannot our Government do the same T . 

Mr. B. Das (Oris~a Division: Non-Muhammadan) : Sir; on behalf 
of the Democratic Party, I rise to oppose the consideration of this BiD 
till the Government come forward and fulfil their pledge and publish the 
Tariff Board's Report which they received long ago. l\Iy Honollrable 
friend. the Commerce Member, has asked us to be modest in our criticism, 
bllt ye1 I fOllnd he was apologetic and tried to justify his actioll, and brought 
ill il'rplevant issues about what .Japan might do or what mig!lt happen, 
But m~' friend forgot the supreme responsibility that lay on him. The 
Commerce Member should not only give protection to a particular industry, 
but it. is his duty to see that other indust.ries and other int.erestH are nf)t in 
any way injured thereby. 

Sir, the history of the Cotton Textile Protection Scheme datt1S as fal' 
back as 1927. It was in that year, the Bombay agitatorH.-ht're I take 
this opportunity to welcome back my friend, Mr. Mody, whom we have 
been missing so long in this House,-I am gralteful for the eoune8eension 
awl g-l"lIcioIlSness of the Bombay mill owners , representat.ive to COIl1(, hl"re 
nnd Jisten to our views,-and probably if my friend gets eveQ,thiug that 
he wants, he will go back to Bombay and will some day find time to relld 
throll;:rh the speeches alld appreciate the viewpoints which WI' lay h('fell'e 
th is HOll"1e on hehalf of 38 crores of people m1:nu,~ the 2011 millown('rs 01' 
thc' Bomhay town. Sir, in HI27, the gallant Baronet, Sir Vj,~tOI' Sa8sooll-
he is not here--was the reprf'spntative of the constit.uency wh ich m~' 1[011-
oUl'~lble frieIJd, Mr. Mody, represents here today. Thf' /!1l11nnt Baronet 
pleaded b('fore the Governmc'ut, and the Cotton Yarn Protection Act (~Elml' 
iuto t'xistence. ,Japan retaliated. Who sufferl'rl? .Japan l't1t/lliut('(i by 
borcottinf!' rice and pig iron. The rice industries of BurmA, Bengal and 
Bihur and Orissa have vanished and also the pig iron indnstry. Cnn the 
Commerce Member or Mr, Mody say that the pig iron indnstry has not 
snffered 1 The other day, when my Honourable friend, 81·th ll:Jji Ahdoola 
HarOOtl'8 Resolution was being discussed, statistics, misquoted Rj·at.isti('s, 
were fI~'ing about on thf' floor of this Hou8e, and, on that cluy, m,v Honour-
able friclld Sir Leslie Hudson, in a sweet lit.tle speech, clupe TO the I'escue 
of tlw ah!l:'ntee milloWlll'rR of Bombay, ann probably thos/' !\tatistics IJllme 
In' air mail from Bomhay to Simla. But J will also give II fl'w statistiC's 
1::) shllw to my HonOlJrllbie friends, the Commerc(' Mpmber' lJt!d 1\1:1'. MOII~', 
how flw .Tapanese policy of 1'l'taliAIt.ion has dt'stroycd the pi!r iron indllfolt.ry 
of Inclia. Tn 1926-27, India eXJlorted 2:14,000 tons of pig iron; in 1927-~~, 
270,000 ton~: in 1928-29, :J!i:J,OOO. tons; 1!129-30, 34!I,OOO tllm;; 
] 930.:11, unu('r 61,000 tonr;; ; 19:Jl-:J2, uncler 8R,000 tons; in 19:1:~-:l:1, 71,000 
tons. 

The Honourable Sir Josepb Bbore : Has my Honourable f~ienrl t.he 
stlltisticR of the last six months T I would commend them to hIS conSld~ 
erntion. . 

Mr. B. Das : I am Tlot tile Comme1'ec Member, nor have I Dr. Meek 
in mv sleeves to produce the statistics that my Honourable frif'lId wants in 
a moment. We outsiders, legislators, public men, collect. statistics from 
the published d~cuments, and the statistics that I have given have bpen 
compiled and computed by the Federation of the Indian Chnmbl'rR of Com-
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Ilerce and [ndUBtry, and I do not think that my Honourabll! friend wiJI 
eb&llenge those statistics. 
" 1Ir. ADlaI' Nath Dutt (Burtlwan Division: Non-Muhammadan 
aural) : Was it circulated to all public men , 

. Mr. B. Das ; It i!l for tht' Govt'rmnent to circulate them. I am cir-
culating them by my speech here aJld I hope that my friend, lIrr. Amar 
Natll Tllltt. will take note of these statistics. 

Mr. Ama.r Nath Dutt : Can't yuu gh'e it copy T 
Mr. B. Das ; It is R contiflential document, but I will giv(~ you a 

oopy. 
Mr. President (The HOllonrabll' Sir Rbllnnmkham Chatty): The 

Hou~e IItunds adjourned till 2-30. 

The Assembly then adjourned for IJunch till Half Past 'rwo of the 
(»'ock. 

'flw AssC'mbly re-assembled after Lunch at Half Past Two of thE' Clock, 
Mr. Pl'('Rident. (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) in thp, eh .. ir. 

Mr. B. Das : Sil'. befl}re l'I~Ce'lS, I was saying that I wa~ opposed to 
the cousideration of this Bill, because the Government have 1I0t pllhliMhed 
th(, 'farifi' Hoard's JWport and I was also referring to the retaliatory policy 
of .Japan hy which multitudes in this country have been serious:y affect~d 
in their economic wealth. I was gi"ing certain figures and stltt.istic~ ilhout 
the hISS i]1 trade in the pig iron industry. The propriet.or;; of thf.>se Jli~ 
irClll iJlclustries might say that this House has given them pl'otcctioll lind 
tIJf'Y would not mind if Japan retaliated. Multitudes of I'iee gr"wpr'S in 
Bm'ma. Poengal, Orissa and Madrds cannot export their ric,' 811(1 they have 
Ii.Ufl'!'IWl 'lPl'iously from the Japo!llese policy of retaliation anel what .Japan 
has ()on!'. ,Tapan has made herself self-supporting about ric!' and, if cer-
tain qlH'H1ions that have heen asked on the floor of the Homw ul'e to h!' be-
liey!'(1, ,J:lpan is also exporting rice to India. I am only referring to this, 
becClllllp tilt' other day. the Honourable th!' Commerce Member IIlIHle ..,Ollle 
,tatl'mel11 that thl're was no truth in the idea that ,Japan wonld retaliate 
abf1l1t till' export of raw cotton to .r apan IInu J also reatI in tlH' press Ii 
itatl'HH'lIt b~' some of the represl'nta,tjv<,s of thp B()mba~T millowl1ers. 'l'hey 
aaid tha1 tllis idea that .Japan wou1d retalinte anel not hu;\" Indiull cotton 
was a hI nfl', Rir, if it is a blufl', it is blufl' OIl the part of those Bombay 
millml'lwl'!-l who want to hoodwink this House and they wli·nt an extension 
qf thiR protective measure. ThE'Y want to bluff only for the mOlnt~nt, he-
C!alVle t.hey know the truth will come out in the end. ,T apan will buy no 
more Tndian cotton, because everybody knows that Japan has occupied a 
vast territory in China and Japan has got a five year plan like Russia. In 
tlve years, .Japan will grow sufficient cotton to do away with th(~ paltry half 
~ !Dillion bales that they buy from India .. 

W~, ,who represent the multitudes in this country, have- to see that 
th~y do not 'suffer by this scheme of protection. When the Cotton Textile 
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Bill WM introduced, the Honourable Sir George Rainy, my lIonourable 
friend's predecessor, said that it was only a temporary mea~ure meant to 
aJIe\'iatc temporary distress of a' big and mighty industry in thi!l country 
and that it was meant only as a stop-gap. At that time, the Members of 

1he Hous€ will remember, I opposed it. on behalf of the Opposition. My 
friend, Mr. Mody, remembers it well and then none of us thought that the 
scheme of protection would continue and we would not be asked even to 
examine the Tariff Board's lat.est Report. Sir, I find now t~at my friend, 
the Commerce Member, is very partial to the Bombay millowner~. When 
I W!i~ a :,:c}JOol boy, I used to read that. there was a IJieut.·Gov(>l·nOJ· ill East. 
B~J1gal who used to say that the Mussalmans were his favourite wives. It 
was Sir Bampfylde Fuller who said that the MuslillUl were his favourite 
wives. ] now find that the capitalist section of Bombay hali ueeollle the 
fevomitc wife of the IIonour81ble the Commerce Member. M" friend il'l so 
obsessed with the idea that the mill industry should be prote~terl lind he i!l 
so eOllviJlced with the views that are privat.ely advanced in hiM Cbumber 
by my friend, Mr. Mody, on behalf of the milIownersl that he thinks tl'ere 
is no justification for the st;rious charge8 that are laid agll·jnst the lllill 
mnnllg('m('nt by my Honourable friend, Sir Frank Noyce, ill that admirable 
report of his on the position of taxtile industry in 1929. I 11111 afraid, my 
friend, the Industries Member, cannot denounce his colleague, the Commerce 
1Ifemhm·, hut in that admirable report certain serious chargt's were laid 
agnim;t the mismanagement of mill agents. Why Rhoul<1 not the 'farijf 
Boarc.l Report he published? Does not. my friend feel pertmhed when he 
find!!! tht' Times of India and the Bombay Chronicle challenge the non-puh-
lica:tion of the Tariff Board's Report Y The~· find fllult with the Conllnl'l'ce 
l\fember for Rhelving that Report. I take t.his opportunity to eongrlltulate 
thi> 7'ime.~ (It India on this one occasion for havin~ spoken tIll' trulh. 'l'he 
Tariff Buard, as it was constituted, had one of the Bombay capit./llisti on it. 
They are supposed to be experts. Why is my friend so shy about publishing 
an ('xP'~l't report 1 This House does not /lflk the Government to pnhlish 
their considered views. Fact.s are facts, and if they Arc misrI'PJ'l'sl~lIted, 
why is mv friend afraid of publishing that. publicat.ion! WI'. 011 tlli~ !!!ide, 
ha{'e chnilenged that the Tariff Board does not alwaYR con~iRt. of (·xppJ'ls. 
If the Tariff BOllrd rf'ally consists of experts anrl t.hey hll\,(' applipd their 
mimi to the scientific investigation of these prohlems, wh." is it that Gov-
ernment are afraid of publiRhing this document? They fear that. it might 
create had blood between Japan and India. Sir, 1 do not 1lf'li .. w ill it. 
Bow citn thf' reprf'scntatives of industrial intl'rl'Hts ill .Ja.PIIJI Hn(l tht' repre-
srntntiws of Indian intereRts create ba.d blood over fln expert domlJnC'lIt like 

. thl' Tariff Board Report? M~' frirnd, in not publishinll that dO(~IUIl"nt, 
pro\'es Thnt certain misstatements have occurrt'd there, p/lrtil~1I1ltrly wlwn 
we l'l'JII(-'mher t.hll·t one of the Mt'mhers of tlH' Tllrifl' Board \\'11,; II !lIPlnlwr of 
t.his Houl'le and t.hat he was a A'reat protagonist of the principle of Imperial 
Prefl~rf'ncr. The HOll.'le has to remember and to reeognist' t.h/lt. filet.. . . 

Sir, 1 want evf'ry industry t.o be proteetpd and 1 want thf' mill indu'Itry 
&180 to !ret adequate protection. We want. diseriminatinl!' protl,!(·tion and 
not. indiMcriminnting prott'ction !riven to thl' mill industry whl'rrhy ot.her 
nllif'd industri<'fl would suff'f'r. ConRidering all thnt T ha.ve reAiI in "'trio118 
published doculllt'nts and from the views that. ar(" nvailable to the pnhlip., I 
think that tlw syst.em of protect.ion that exist'! now ought not to continul! for 
the mill industry. As far as I unde1'8tand, tbe miJIowners of Tndill ha,'c one 
enemy, and that is Japan We have all'f'ady passed the Anti-Dumping 
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Act. And throuRh that Act, the Govermll.ent can put 100 per cent. or 200 
per cent. tariff. My Honourable friend, the Commerce Member, has enough 
expel·t!' in his Department and they will t.ell the Honourable the Commerce 
Meruher what that percentage should be. But why should there be a 
prefcrl'llce over other countries? I want that the protective tariff should 
be t.aken away. I want. healt.hy competition from Lancashire, Italy, etc. 
Only that particular country, which today penalises the Bombay mill 
industry, should be penalised. 

The Honour&ble Sir Joseph Bhore : I hope my Honourable friend 
ree-ognises that e"f'n if his Nugg-estion were carried out, it oould 110t possibly 
he put into practice before October next. 

Mr. B. Du : I would rather see the Nuspension of this Act up to the 
10th October. AI> I develop my point., 1 hope my Honourable friend will 
agree with me that untold hann has be(>n done to other industries. I am 
very much indebted to my friend, Mr. Raju, for his very illuminating 
speech where he showed the loss that the handloom industry lIas sulfered 
since 1927. Government's tariff policy has almost destroyed the great 
handloom industry. My friend; Mr. Mouy, supports only eight lakhs of 
people through t.he mill industry, and the handloom industry supports 
nearly ten million people in India. N~)\\", these 10 million people are 
earning II ypry precarious living, h('{!aUsl', on account of the Cotton Yarn 
Protection Act, the prices of yarn went up. Not. only t.hat, the millownel's, 
when they came up for prott'ction in 19:J0, assured the Government thllt 
they would not spin yarns of filler counts 8ud they would not experiment 
and investigate in new dirN'tions. But t.hey went. on experimenting in 
new directions. Today I find that. the Bombay millowners are flooding 
t.he Bengal and Orissa marl{et<; wit.h their clot.h and saris that, were 
formerly tht~ privilege of the handloom wcavers to manufact.ure. Why 
have they done that. -, Who usked t.hem to buy American cotton and to 
buy the fine yarn and thus kill the trade of tilt' handloom weavers ? 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : My Honourable eolle!lgue, to 
whose admirable report he ha.r; referred. 

Mr. B. Das : I would ask my friend to have it out in the Exeeutive 
Council with his Honourable colleague. IIi'! Honourable colleague is thp 
cause today of the loss of hrend to eight million people. Sir, the millownel's 
gave an assurance in 1929-:10 and now th'ey have gone behind it. Th!:' otllf'r 
day, my friend gave certain !rtatistics and said t.hat. only 163,000 hales of 
cotton were imported from America last year. If the millowners havl' 
reduced their pllrclllu;e of American cotton, it is not due to their goodwill 
towards t.he Indian eotton grower. It is due to t.he great pressnrn which 
the cOUllt.ry and the Congress have exercised on these millowners. ~y 
friend, the Commerce Member, felt. 80 very happy that the mill owners 

-Were using so many millions of pOlmds of Indian cotton. Well, tlley are 
bound to use it. They belong to Bombay, Broach and other placcs and 
they must buy Indian cotton. These Bombay millowners bought. Natal 
coal seven or eight years ago and these very Bombay millowners are now 
buying American cotton, because they are now catering to the finer tastes 
of the public of India. But. let my Honourable friend, Mr. Mody, rise 
and speak t.he truth and say how much pressure the Congress has a.ppliM 
on them. The Congress insisted that ylll"n made out of Indian cotton must 
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be used by them and that is the reason why, with trembling hearts, they 
have reduced their purchases of the American cotton. 

Sir, I am not one of those who think that any dec.rease in Jlurcha8'e 
of American and Egyptian cotton will solve the problem of the Indian 
cotton growers, because, as I find, India produces six million bales of 
cotton. My friends, the millowners, can consume only three million bales. 
So, unless the Government help the Indian cotton growers to find a solution 
to export it outBide the country, they cannot prosper. As now cwry 
country is producin~ the maximum of cotton, a few years h(,lIce a time will 
eome when India will hardly be abh1 1.0 export any cotton outside India. 
Therefore, ban on the import of foreign cotton is no panll(,f'8 
to the cotton grower. What I wish to emphasis(' is that 
Gd\'Pl"nment Hhoulrl not. blindly beliP"e what th!' millowners say. They 
always think that what.ev('r the millowners de iH right, and whatever the 
ot1lPr intl'r('st.s say is wrong. beeal1se the latter are not so vociferous and 
clumorol1l1, as the millowners are. AR my friend, Mr. R8jU, was saying, 
these millowners IIr(' a minllt.(' s('ction of the public· of India. If Mr. Raju 
e,ouM organise a deputation of II million of handloom WP.3wrs to t hI' rl'si·· 
dences of my Honourllhle friends, the Commerce' Rnd Industrif'H Mrllliwr-;, 
tben my friends would rpalise th'e extent of t.he damllge done to t.lmt huge 
cottage industry t,hrough th(' past policy of my friends. I knmr of a 
family cOllf-listin~ of four p('opll' who '\\-nrked for two days a.nd produced 
one piece of cloth. That does not. give ('ven' a margin of ('ight. allMS IIrN'r 
0111' clay's work hy eight p('ople. Ther('fore, my friends arc aU killing 
toda.y the trade of handloom we8"(,1'\'I, 

Sir, let the Government have tlJCsc tripartite Conferences, but this 
morning it. I'cems to me my Honourable fri('ud misunderstood the I>peech 
of His Excellency the Viceroy. His Excellency said that it was a Con-
ference> of the indlHdrial int.erest!; of India, IJaneilshire and .Japan. I will 
quote from his speech. He said: 

"Of significancl' too is the faet thnt Jlldin is to 1.11' the "cen(' of :1 tripartite 
Oonferencl' betw('cn the textile industrin1ists oi India, LnllelUlhire and Japan. .111 this 
OODil'rene6 the GOVl'rnmElllt of J ndia will not take paTt." 

My friend said something else. 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : T must protefit againFlt this 
deliberate misunderstanding of what I haye said, I endeavour'ed to make 
it perfectly clear to my Honourable friend, Mr. Raju, when he Rpoke aR ,to 
what really was t,he posit.ion of the Government of India, and I can qUIte 
believe that my Honourable friend has not. outgrown his flchool days. 

Mr. B. Das : We ar(' all outgrowing our school boy daylcl, I am 
l't"presenting 360 millions of p<"ople of rndia, I cannot be pll'erile in my 
interpreU1.tion of the Viceroy's spe('ch, 

Sir Oowaaji Jebaugir (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urban) 
How many millions do you represent! 

Mr. B. Das: I am representing 360 millions. 

Sir Oowasji Jebangir: But this morning you said you represellted 
380 millions. 
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Mr. B. DaI : As long as the millowners claim to be only 200 from 
Bombay, I do not mind representing the rest. I will just finish the quota-
,tion from the Viceroy's speech : 

•• In this Conference the GovernDieut of India will not take part, but {hey would 
welcome Ilny agreement consonant with the wclfare and interesta ot India as ~, whole." 

Where the interests of a small number of industries, rather the 
interests of ~ndia are concerned, the Government and this House ought to 
consider them. Therefore, in supplementary questions, some of us wanted 
to see that the representative of labour should be there, that the repre-
sentative of C(ltton grOWers shoulu be there (Hear, hear) and the repre-
sentative of the vab1: number of consumers should be there. Sir, thil 
reminds me of a little story. On my return from my voyage this time, I 
went to a small place of pilgrimage ,,,here I have a little oottage. Par the 
last few months, I am takillg a little interest in the harijan movement. 
While I was in my house, I found that there was a different sweeper serving 
my house and I asked him~verybody nowadays wants to befriend all 
karijans-I enquired of him as to why he came to serve my house. He 
haid : " \Ve had a conference of our easte and we had partitioned out the 
uifferent houses ill this town and you have come to my share and you are 
now under me." So also in this tripartite Ctmference among the Bombay 
millowners, the LanclU>hire millowners and Japan, it may be, they will 
divid'e the whole of India amongst themselves and my friend, Mr. }JoJy, 
m~y say: " Look here, Orissa has been allotted to .Japan and so you will 
have to purchase Japanest! goods." (Laughter.) These are some of the 
points that are agitating our mind. I hope Government will bear /Ill these 
in mind when they are making platonic speeches in the House. 

My Honourable friend, the Commerce Member, made a statement the 
other day about th't> larger export to Japan of Indian cotton, and when I 
questioned l!im, he remarked that 1 always showed a sublime disregard for 
1aets. Here is a statement made by the East Indian Cotton Association, 
the nwmhel'ship of whid! is confined to Sir Purshotamdas ThalmrdlU!, Sir 
Victor Sas.<.;oon anu other people. 

Mr. R. S. Sa.rma (Nominated Non-Official) : That statement of the 
~~Ilst Indian Association is not inconsistent with the statement of the 
Jjcader of the HOlIBe. 

Mr. B. Daa: 1'hat is your view. You can talk it over \':ith the 
Honourable thl! Commerce Member. But let me read out : 

" '1'he fu(·t of the lIlutter is thnt u large volume of llUlian ('otton shipped to 
JUl'all, a fte I' tho declaration of the boycott of Indian cotton hy till' Japan Cot tOil 
81'i,llllel'S' Association, O~akn, ('ousistod mninly of tlw (lonllnitm.mts in eottnn made 
before thl:' declllration ot bo~'cott of lndian eotton. To give a concrete lll~tallc.'e iu 
sllbstl.mtilltion of this fact, it wily be mlmtionell thnt the Japan Cotton HpinlU'rA' 
AH80('iation, whieh ill ill charge of allotting freight for cotton shipments to ,Tup"n, doe. 
not allo\\- freight for shipment to Japlln since the declaration of the boycott of Tndia.a 
cotton was dcclared." 
M~' Honourable friend, the Commerce Member, may derive some.> satis-
ftlction from the support which has come from my Honourabl~ ft-iend, 
Mr. Sarma. No doubt the figures and statisties quoted by my Honourable 
friend were right, but my friend wanted us to draw wrong conclusiollli. 
He wanted lIB to infer that the export of cotton has largely increased 
during the last few months for which my Honourable friend gav~ the 
figures. Surely my Honourable friend knoWB and the Government know 
it that Japanese ships do not now carry Indian cotton to Japan. 
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Mr. 8. O. Mitra (Chittagong and Rajshahi Divisions: Non-Muham-
madan Rural) : Those were old contracts. 

Mr. B. DaB : What was carried were only' old cont.racts. If [ am 
accw;;ed of showing a sublime disrt,:gard for facts, I acCUSe the Honouruble-
the Commerce Member ..... 

The Honoura.ble Sir Joseph Bhore : I withdraw that eXJll'es~iun and 
substitute therefor a sublime inability to draw deductions from facts. 

Mr. B. Daa: As long 8S there will be a Government, an irresponsible 
Government, and as long as there will be an opposition and people'li repre-
sentatives clamouring, so to say, in the wilderness, so long we on this side 
will be accused of showing sublime ignorance and inability to draw deduc-
tions from the facts, and th'e facts are always facts only. When it suits 
my Honourable friend, he utili~ them for his own purpose, I do not mean 
for his personal purpose, but for the purpose for which the Government 
(If India a.t the t.ime have decided him to act. My Honourable friend, Sir 
FJ'ank Noyce, in his report~ not only 88ked the Managing Agents to give 
up ull their great earnings which they unjustifiably pocket, hut that they 
foihould reorganise that industry. Is there anything to preyent. my 
ITonollrablt, friend from bringing out to tile publie t.he Report of the Tariff 
H()ard nnd give us the particular chapter where the Tariff Buard have 
giVl'll t.ht>ir f-indinJ.!8 about the reorf:,!anisation of the mill indlliitry which 
my IJonourllule friends. tile Bombay mjlJowners, particularly have done 
sincl' 1930. Kuowing their utter qisrt~gard to puhlic criticism and pUhlic 
E-I'ntiment lllld the way they have been mst.rumental i.1I the destl'lwtioll of 
hand loom indw;try in the country, I cannot think they IUl\'c done anything 
sinee 1930 to reorganise t.heir indURtry and to put it on un cCiIDornil: IJltsis, 
so that. protective measure!! would not be nece!'\88.ry at this stage. AI' un 
old stager in this House, I know, since .the Tariff Board came into ,~xistellce, 
t.he capitaliRts and industrialists haw been shouting for morp /tll;l more-
protection without. an:.' reg-arrl to the int.erestfl of t.h·e eonSllmers. and ll1day 
thl' eommmers are sufferiIlA' for lade of funds owing to the grput (~colJ('mic 
drpression that ha ... swept the world. The oil industry of Burma eame 
in for Ill'oteetion and eVf'ryoocly, who rendl'! thpir halanee ,,111'('''<';, kUOW8 
what large div.idrnrls thry have be('11 paying thl'ir sllarehold·ers. The slime 
is the cas!' with the millowner·s. How is it, til(' miUm\'I){'rs in Dl'lhi have 
bren earning 200 per (~cnt. divid('J)(1 up t·I, lust year? We all kllrw it. und, 
when YOll ask them, they say it is only 60 per cent. and they furth"r rl'dl1ce 
it to 15 per cent. (lllt't'l'J'III.tioll.) l\fy Honourable friend mils! be 
know.ing J~aln Sri H.aJlI's mills in Delhi; tlJey uxed to show large 
divillends ; IIJId when thl' Government made an rllQuiry, nil t.he (~apitalilits 
oombine together and produce a different balance sh~t. Sir, before you 
became President, you were yourself a capitalist and you also krlOw how 
balance sheets are drawn up. You know how depreciationa and re.'!erv8' 
fnnds, unforeseen 'expenditure and extensions, and all KlICh t.hing!>; are 
deducted out of the huge dividends earned, so that a gullible G()\·ermll~Dt 
cnn see only a few per cent. dividend. If I make these serious chargei, it 

a is for (ffivernment t.o read out chapt.er and verse from 1'... the Tariff Board's Report. So, Sir, I do not know if I 
will succeed in my proposal that the consideration of this Bill should be 
postponed tm the TarifT Board's Heport is puhlish~l, bllt if, Ht all, 11 
sc}wlIIe of protection is necessary, my own belief ill that no schemt' of pro-
tl.~\tion is necessary after October IO, because my friend will apply th. 
Anti-DuD;llling Act and give them the protectiott whwh he 91' they think 
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[Mr. B. Daa.] 
uecesu-y. But before this House can give any protection, this Houge must 
see the report, must now how the various interests are atl'ected thereby, 
and we have to consider particularly the interest of the hand loom weavers. 
We have also to consider· the interest of the cotton growers, and, if these 
are not adversely affected., I am not one who would oppose any measure 
of protection to the cotton mill industry. But yet, if I remember ~ght 
the speech of myoId friend, the HonourabJe Sir George Rainy, I feel that 
it was a temporary help given to a pl:lrlicular industry and it will not be 
ne~eS8ary after Oetober 10 when that particular Anti-Dumping Act will 
give them the nece&'i8.ry relief. Sir, with these remarks, I appeal to the 
Honourable th'e Commerce Member to be kind enough to postpolle COIMi-
deration of this measure and to take steps to publish the Tariff Board's 
Report so that the country may know whether there is any truth in the 
sufferings of the millowners. 

Mr. R. B. Sarma. : Sir, Mr. Das, the old stager as he styled himself, 
thought that he was making a big case by putting the statement of the 
~ast. India Cotton Association of Bombay against the statement that 
the Commerce Member made in this House last week. Lest this House 
!!\hould be misled by the wrong inferf'DeeJol made hy Mr. Dns, I should 
like to point out that to my memory all that the Commerce Member 
did was, he quoted certain figures of exports to Japan, compared them 
with the figures of last year and the year before und left this House 
to· draw ibl own eonclusions from these figures. What the East India 
COttOIl Association published yesterday ill the pllpers was simply that, 
after hoycott. was declarcd, no freight for cotton was hooked. I cannot 
see any inconsistency in these two statements. Japan, t.he Japanese 
merchants and their politicians, certainly much cleverer than people 
like Mr. Das, kJlowing that they were going' to declare a boycott, must 
haye made more commitments than neceHsary, must have placed more 
orders t.han necessary wit.h this view that between the date of the 
declaration of the ho~'cott and the date of thesl' delicate negotiations 
that are ~oing t·o take place, they may not book any freight or !!\hip any 
cotton from here so that they would not suffer from any lack of cotton. 
Hut they may not. 81.'1111 cotton, because they have already had more than 
they wHnt so that simple-minded people like ~()me of us might think that 
the boycott has become effective. 

1 want to ~lIy, Sir, ·tllllt I whole-heartedly support this Bill. 

Sir, there L'I u well-known saying that he who giveth quick giveth 
twice. Of all the Commerce Members of the Government of India, 
I think ~ir Joseph Rhore has Rhown the liveliest appreciation of the 
force and the truth of this statt>ment. Onr- Bombav industrialists and 
a.lso other industrialists in India cannot be too grat.eful to Sir Joseph 
for the timelinesH and expedition which has inspired the liberal measures 
which he has initiatel1 for the snpport lind prott>ctioll of the indigenous 
industries of this country. Sir, in these days of great changes and 
quick transformations in the world of finance, trade and eomJlJerce, too 
much deliberat.ion on any event., as in Hamlet, will spell only disaster. 
And we expect from the Government of India a mobile outlook, a sort 
of forward policy and expeditious execution in all the measures that 
thf'Y undertake for the support of the industries of this country. And, 
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in this, Sir Joseph Bhore, our first Indian Commerce Member, has 
achieved marked success. 

Viewing this Bill as part of this new and forward policy, I support 
this Bill and offer my congratulationH to II. P. Mody and Company for 
what. they have got. 

Mr. D. K. Lahiri Ohaudhury (Bengal: Landholder!!) : What do you 
mean by H. P. :Mody and Company , 

Mr. R. S. Sarma : If you cannot understand plain English, I will 
explain to you outside the Chamber if you will ask me. 

Sir, Without wanting to embarral'!s the CommerCe Mem.ber who has 
Itot to conduct delicate negotiations within the next fortJ\~ght or "10 or 
trying in any way to prejudice the issues ill t.hat Conference, )et me 
plainly tell the Honourable Member himself that many of UH are as 
much puz7.led tmd mystlfil'd as Mr. Ranumy Scott or Mr. Das about 
the reasons underlying the non-publication of the Tariff Board'l'! Report. 
If the only reaHon for its non-publication is that a report like that should 
not be published, when these delicate negot.iations are goinA' til come on, 
I think the Commerce Member will have the support of the entire 
Hou!!1' in what he has done in not having published it now. But there 
are suspicions that thf>re are other considerations why this report has 
not been published. Sir, the [ndiml F'inancl', thf> well-known financial 
paper of Calcutta, to which Sir G'eorge Schuster him!IClf hOB paid warm 
tributes in this House and to which even His Excelh~ncy the Vieero~' was 
obliA'l'd to pay tribilj,e in one of his addresses to this Assembly, has hinted 
that the report contains expositions of the uses and abuses of Hw 
mRnaging aA't'Ucy ,,~'stem of the prot.ected industries of this llonntry and 
it is so unpalatable to the Bombay millowners that Government. whn nre 
always soft and tpll(h~r to them, arc very reluctant to publish it.. (A 11 
II onourable Mcmbcl· : " Are you connected with the India'1/. FinanN~ T ") 
I am not. But I shall cert.ainly be proud to bc connected. Therefore, we 
should like t.o lUI ow from the Commeree Memhl'r whether it is thl'S!' eonsi-
(l'erations that are d(·layinA' it or whether it is consid!'rationK of these delicate 
n!'gotiations that ar!' rl'sponsible for thiR delay. 

Mr. N. M. Joshi (Nominated Non-Officilll) : Sir, I fully Ilppreeint(· 
the reasons given by the Honourable the Commerc!' Member for' not 
making or not suggestinl! any e.hanges in t.he tHriff as re~~ar(ls the cotton 
textile industry. But, Sir, I am not. satildied thltt the impending Ilel!ot.ia-
t.ions between ,Japan and India should come ill the way of t.he Honourable 
Member giving a little more informat.ion to thi..q House on this question. 
8everal Honourable Members have asked why the Report of the Tariff 
Board has not been published, and I repeat the same qu!'.stion. Mr. 
President. the Report of the Tariff Board ill or at least i~ SIlJlPoHf'd to he 
11 scientific investigation into the condition of t.he tcxtile indu~try. and 
I do not know how thp. publication of such a scientific document lil!rlllJd 
hamper the negotiations that are to take place very Roon. But p.ven 
if the Report of the Tal'ifl' Board.is not pUbliRhed, I think it is due to 
thi.;; House that the Honourable Member should goive liome more informa-
tion before the House is asked to pass such 8 measure. When the 
Anti-Dumping legislation waR discussed at the Delhi Aession, I ha.(l ex-
pressed my view that thi", protection to be given to our indu.~trieR against 
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dUl;lmping by means of tariffs is Ii kind of war, and it is the last thing to 
WhICh we should resort. At the Delhi Session, I, therefore, suggested 
that before we resorted to this method of war, we should try, if possible, 
the method of Conferenee. I am glad that the Government of India 
have, even though it may be on the F.uggestion of the Japanese Govern-
ment, agreed to this Conference method ..... . 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore: May I say that I endeavou;ea 
to make it clear in my opening remarks' that it was the Government of-
India who took the initiative in this matter and invited the Japanese 
Government through His Majesty's Government in London to enter into. 
negotiations" 

Mr. N. M. Joshi: I am very glad to be corrected on this point. It 
would have been a matter of great regret to me if my Government had 
not taken the initiative in this matter. I am glad that there is to be a 
Conference : I was also glad to learn from the Honourable the' Com-
merce Member that although the Conference will be one between the 
representatives of the two Governments, the Government of India pro-
pose to be in close toueh with the rE'presentatives of various interests 
cpncerned in this matter ..... . 

Mr. S. G. Jog (Berar Representative) : Have the G'overnment made 
an announcement like that Y 

Mr. N. M. Joshi: That is what I understood from the speech of the 
Honourable Member and I Rlso understood that it was decided to 
associate in this work in an advisory eapacity a reprE'sentativE'! of the 
agricultural indust.ry. May I ask the H01lfmrable Member whether 
similarly he proposes to associate in this matter a representative of the 
Indian textile lahour during the negotiat.ions in an advisory capacity t 
I have seen in the newspElpers a list of the ;Tapane(o;e dcle~atioll and their 
advisers. It. is t!'ue T hflY~ Tlot st'~nin that list nny rl'presf'ntative of 
Japanf'se labour; but may I sUg'~es1 to thp GovE'rnmput of flldia t.hat 
in t.hi(o; matter. as in t.he matter of taking- thf' initiative for this Con-
ference, they should set an example to the .Tapluwt-;I' GovernlIllmt 7 
May 1 sUg'!.!'est t.o them that t.hey should keep in mind the example of 
their masters. the British Govcrnment? Yon know, Sir. when you 
were at Ottawa at that ConferencE', t.he Brithlh deh·gation included among 
otherI'. two representatives of the British 'fradc Union ~oJ\!!rE'ss. It is 
trlll\ lit t.hat. time t.hE'! Government of Indin failed in th('ir duty in not 
aSfoIociating a representative of Indian labour at that ~onferl'nce.May 
I su,:tgest. t.o the Government of India that they Rhould correct. that 
mist.ake, and in t.his Conference at ICH~t. t.hey shouM associate in an 
advisory capacity a representat.ive of Indian textile labonr , 

IJast t.ime when I spoke on the Cotton Textile Bin at thE'! Delhi 
Session, I had lI.uggested that whenever a question of competition between 
Japan and India was disc.ussed t.he labour conditio~s in .Tapan were-
always brought in : my frIend, Mr. Mody, se~'E'!ral .tJm~s st~ted !bat 
wages in .Tapan were m:uch lower than t'&e wages'~n ~nd'ia ; and .lD varIous, 
other ways thiR questIon was. broullht up. Thll'l IS one IlJ?e(mtl .1"PII,Ro.n 
why a representative of IndIan labour shonld bf'· Mso(llated In thl,f4 
work. 
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Then I had also suggested that the Government of India should 
give up their attitude of obstruction to the proposal made by the Inter-
national Labour Conference for an Asiatic Labour Conference. 'fhis 
question of removing the unfair competition between Japan, India and 
other countries involves the question of labour condition:.!, and, there-
fore, if this difli~uIty is to he removed, it is necessary that labour con-
ditions in those countries should be freely and frankly discussed. It is 
for that reason that the International Labour Conference passed a 
reRolution that there should be an Asiatic Labour Conference; and 
unfortunately, in spite of the efforts of the International Labour Con-
ference at Geneva, the Governments concerned were opposed to this 
method of' Conference. Somehow all these Governments, who profess to 
believe in constitutional methods, do not believe in the methods of 
Conference. These Conferences have to be foreed upon them. They 
believe in the other methods-I am not going to name those other methods ; 
but if you tell these Go\'ernment.~ "that, these difficulties are likely to be 
solved by the method of Conference, they somehow are not very wiJling. 
May I suggest to the Government of India that they should give np this 
obktructiye attitude of theirs, and take the initiative in calling an Asiatic 
Labour Conference to discuss conditions in the various countries in this 
vast: continent, so that at least a part of the unfair competition may be 
removed T 'l'he Government of India have introduced this Bill and 
previous other Bills of which this is a continuation, for thc protection 
of the eotton tcxtile industry ; and somc of my friends have already 
referred to the fact that, when you arc trying to protect the Mtton t.extile 
industry, you must protect all the interests involved in this industry. 
It ill not only the interests of the capitalists who llave invested money 
and who manage the cotton textile factories in this country whosc in-
terests need protection. Various ot.her intercsts require to be pro-
tected ; my friend, Mr. Uaju, and my friend, Mr. Das, referred to the 
interests of the hand loom weavers in the country. Personally I do lIot 
think that the hand loom industry ean be saved ultimately ; but, at the 
same timc, I shall 110t agree to any proposal by which there will be a 
great disturbance in the life of the hand loom weavers in this country .... 

Mr. B. Das : It has already happened. 

Mr. N. M. Joshi: Among the various other interests are the illterests 
of those of the agriculturists: and then the people who run the mill 
stores industry ; they all must he protected. But, above all, the interest/J 
of the workers who are eugaged in the industry must be protected. 
After aU, the number of people who hold 8hare in t.he cotton textile 
industry is much less than the number of people who are working in 
this industry. I. therefore, thin), that ~'hen Government are trying to 
protect the intere!;ts o~ thp cotton tf'xtile industry, the fi~t ~ns.ideration 
must be given to the mterests of the workers engaged III thiS mdustry. 
I kllow that wh('never we talk of protecting the interests of the workers, 
I am always told that if you protect the intcrellts of the ellpitalh;b., the 
interests of the workers are protect.ed, because if the capitalists make 
profits, they will not at IrRRt close down the facto .. i~!i. and the workers 
\\i1l get some employment, and they may not think of redu~ng wages. 
But it is not correct to be told thai. when YOll protect the mtereRt.R 0' 
the capitalists, the workers' intercRts will be prot.ected. At leaRt that 
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is not my experience. It is not the experience of anyone that the 
capitalists ill this country have given better conditiolls to their workers 
of their own accord. Every time to secure better conditions, every time 
to prevent the conditions being worsened, the workers have to put up 
a fight. 'l'herefore, by merely protecting the interests of the capitalists. 
the: interests of the workers are not likely to be protected at all. Gov. 
ernment will have to take measures to see that the interests of the 
workers are protec~ed. Unless that is done, the Government will be only 
protectin~ the interests of a handful of capitalists engaged in these 
industries. 

~ly friend, Mr. B. Das, suggested flIat the consideration of this 
measure may be postponed till something is done. I am not going to 
support that motion, but, at the same time, let me say very frankly that 
I have some sympathy for that view. Take, for instance, the question 
of hours of work in factories. The Honourable Member in charge of the 
Department of Industries and Labour, the other d83", announced tbat he 
was going to introduce the Indian Factories (Amendment) Bill. I am 
hoping that that Amending Bill will include a provision for reducing 
the hours of work. If the Government ha,-e got real sympathy for 
labour and want to protect the interests of labour effectively, they would 
have inserted a provision for the reduction of bours of work in this Bill 
before protecting the textile industry, or they shonld have brought in 
the Factories Amending Bill first, ~ot it. pURed, a.nd then passed the 
continuation of thiR protective measnre. I have heard it said that 
capitalistR in thiR eonntry are going to oppose the reduction of hours of 
work which the Indian Factories (Amendment) Bill may ptopose. Now, 
Sir, if this provision for reducing the honrs of work had been included 
in this Bill, I am absolutely ('ertain that thete ,vonld h.1\'c been no opposi-
tion to reduction of hours of work at all, but unfortunately the Govern-
ment did not choose such a verv effective method. They fir!!t want. to 
pass the protective measure ill the interests of the capitalists and then, 
if the Assembly has time, they want to introduce and pass the Factories 
(Amendment) Bill. Tn this connection, I would like the House to 
remember that. the conditions of lahour in the textile industry are 
being worsened day by day, not ouly in Bomhay, but in almost ('\,pry 
textile centre ill this conn try : In spitn of the protection, wages Ilre 
being reduced, and conditions ill other respects abo are being worRcncd. 
In Bombay, for instance, thc weavers ar(' asked to manage more looms 
without being given sufficient compem;ation by way of sufficiently 
increased wages. This cannot be allowed if the interests of all the 
secHoml, which are cOllcernpd in the cotton textile industry, are to be 
pr~teeted. It is wrong for th~ Government to hring forward It measure 
protecting only the intf'rest.s of one section. Governmlmt. mfty say that 
you cannot protect the interests of all the sections simllltancouRly. In 
this connection I should like to draw the attention of the Government of 
India to what President Roosevelt is doing in the United States of 
America. President Roosevelt, in orner that the indust.ries of the 
country should recover their prosperity, lfas passed an Industrial 
Recovery Act, and ,vht does that Act contain Y Among other things 
which that Act proposes. it insists tbat there shall be a minimum wage 
for all industries j it further insists that there shall be real;tibable hours 
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of work in all industrieFl. Now, why I;hould not the Government of India 
act similarly? We want our industries to be protected. I am the last 
person to suggest that they should not be' protected, but President 
Roosevelt has shown the right meihod of protecting the industries. 

The National Industrial Recovery Act of the United States of 
America provides for the supervision and regulation of indul;tries by 
fixing minimum wages and maximum hours alld other standards. 
This is what President Roosevelt is doing as regards the general indus-
tries in the country. I.et us see what he is doing ror the cotton industry 
in the United Kingdom. 1 am reading from the Industrial and Labour 
In/ormation for 30th July, 1933 : 

•• EO'ee', 01 the Code for the worlcer,.--On and after the effective date, the 
minimulll wage that shall be paid to employees in the (~otton textile industr~', l'xeept 
learners during a lIilt 1Veelts' a,PprentieesJtlp, cleaner! and outRide employeell, shllll be 
at t11tl ratl' of 12 dollars a week ID the South and 13 dollars in the North. The maxiDlUm 
1I0l.lr8 of work ure flxed at 40 in the week. As compared with present conditions, this 
representH an a\'erllge increase in wages of 30 per cent. and a relluction in hoUl's of 
work of more than 25 per eent." 

While the millowners in India are reducing wages, President 
Roosevelt is insisting that wages in the United States of America shall 
be raised by 25 per eent. This is what the Government of India should 
do if they really wllnt to protect /tIl the interests involved in the cotton 
textile industry, Several times peopl(' come forward Rnd Hay things 
about the Japanese labour condition'l, but I just found quite by accident 
this little book" Industrial and Labour Information ", dated 14th 
August, 1933, and this is \vhat it sayR : 

"A conference of the Chiefs Ilf t.he HC:llth InRuran"e Se(,tioilB of Pref(',,1 ure~ 
throughout Japan m('t in Tokyo on 31st May, 1933, to diseuss questioll8 eoneerning the 
administration of health Inlurance. On this occallion, the Diredor of tho Bureau of 
Social Affairs stre8sed the need for stabilising soeial lifo by removing the uneel'talnty 
of livelihood of the workers, anel stated that the most effective DletlllS of utbJining thia 
end was, in his opinion, th(' development of 80cial iDIIDrant'.e, in partir-Dlur by the 
enlllrgement of the functions of the prescnt health insurance system Rnd the extension 
of the scope of social insurance to (,over \'UriouR riskll oth{'r than those specified l.Jy the 
existing' legislation." 

Now, in these times which are really very bad, the .Japanese Govern-
ment are progressing in the matter of health irumrance. In India we haw 
not yet got any kind of health insurance Act, much less arc we making 
any progress in a matter of this kind. I would, therefore, like the 
Government of India to I'Itudy what the United States of America arc 
doing- and (!Op~- their example. Let them follow the lloli(~y of improv-
ing the labour conditions in this country, amI it if! hy so cloing and by 
general1y improving the I'Itllndards ,of life of the pC'oplf' of this eountry 
that there can be a rpcoyery of thp indnstries in this counfl'y, ancI by no 
otl1l'r method. 

Before I sit down. I should like to ask the Governmrnt of India one 
question. That question I bad asked at the Delhi Session, /lnd it ~aR 
this. A few years ago, at the invitation of the Governnllmt of IndIa, 
Sir, Sir Arthur Snltf'I' CRDle ont. to Tndia 11m] recommf'TlIl~~d to Hw (iO\'-
ernment of India thf' f'stll hlishment of an Economic COII~Jeil. Tn ordpr 
that economic qllestion~ in this country shoulrt bE' propprJ~' rl!scn:fiI,.d, 
Sir Arthur Salter recommended that th('re "houiel b(' 1111 Economic Coun-
(til. This question of protection if! 8 question which i", b('st lI11it(:el to hf' 
difJeU8sed by an Eeonomic Council if it had existed. I !lhould hlce the 
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Government of India t.o t.ell me and to tell t.his House what has become 
of that proposal. The Government of India have spent some money 
over the travelling expenses of Sir Arthur Salter and, up to this time, 
nothing has been done in giving effect to his recommendations. 

Mr. B. Das : )""ou are asking the Finance Member to make a speech. 
Mr. N. M. Joshi: I am not asking anyone of the Members of the 

Government of India .. I t.ake the Government of India as a unitary 
Government and I do not mind who gives the reply, but I want a reply 
to this question. The Government of India spent money in bringing out 
to this country a distinguished economist. He had made recommenda-
tions and nothing has been done to give effeet to his reeommendations. 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore: May I eorreet my Honourable 
friend Y This Government spent not a pie of Indian money in bringing 
out the economist reff'rrpd to by him. 

Mr. N. M. Joshi: Well, Sir, that does not absolve the Government of 
India from their duty to give effect to the recomnnmdatiom; of this 
distinguished gentleman. I feel that, in these times of economic depres-

, sion, the Government of India should have wit.h them a body of people 
who can discuss t.hese economic questions from the point of view of the 
country, from the point of view of the different interests involved, and 
a recommendation, a very suitable recommendation made by a dis-
tinguished gentleman of experience should have been given effect to 
much earlier. The Government of India may plead that there is no 
money, but, Mr. President, if you want that the industriei'! in this 
country should recover, if you want our economic conditions to be 
improved, you have ·to spend some money to devise an organisation by 
which the recovery may be facilitated. Sir, I have done. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh (Muzaffarpur r1('m Champaran: NOll-
Muhammadan) : Sir, although I do not oppose the motion which is now 
before the House, I must confess I am not very enthusiastic about it. 

This Bill seeks to continue the protect.ive duties on Indian textile 
industries which were imposed by virtue of the Cotton Textile Industry 

. (Pl'otPC!tiOll) Act of 1930. I am quite at 011e with those who advocate 
the imposition of di'leriminating protective duties for the benefit of our 
national industries ; but there are other factors which come into considera-
tion in regard to this question. I should like, with your permission, vcry 
br'ieftv to refer to some of. the factors which have to be taken into account 
in thiN connection. 

I join with my othe.r Honourable ·friends in deploring tha.t the Report 
of the Tariff Board has not been published, and we are in the dark as to the 
rf'eommenclatioJls of that Board. I think, Sir, that Government would have 
been well advised to publish in advance the report of the Tariff Board 
dealing with thi.'! qupstion. The excuse set forth by the Honourable Member 
in charge of this Bill that it will probably be inadvisable in view of the 
eorning Indo- .•.. 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore: Excuse me. I never gaV(l that 
excu8<' at all. 

Mr. Ga.ya. Prasad Singh: I am glad to be assured on this point, but 
that l1Iakes the action of the Government still more inexplicable. I should 
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hhVC thought that if Government's plea had been that, in vi('w of the 
c(~nillg Indo-Japanes~ 11 ('gotiations, it would not be advisable to Jlublish 
the Report of the TarIff Board, oue could haye understood it, although one 
could not approve of that argument. But. when my Honourable friend 
bays that that has nothing t.o do with the non-publication of the Report, 
I ~ay that, thei~ action. is )]ot. quite propel' in wi~hhol~ling the Hepol·t from 
thIs House before askmg us to agree to a contllluatlOn of this protective 
tariff. 

I shonld here refer to the condition of another industry in this 
couutry which i~ a very important industry-t.he hand loom illdust.J'Y of 
fhis counb'y. The cott.on textile industry lIas 1>,,('n looming lllrge in this 
IIOI1HC whenev/.·r the question of' protf'ction of In<lilll1 indllstries hilI' ('0111(' 
up fo], disenssion, but the question of giving prolwr facilities for the 
deyelopment: of the hUlld loom industry has not beNI appreciated at. its full 
value. The" khaddar" industry, for instllllec. is a very important: 
cottage industry and it is necpssal'Y that representatives of the han(} loom 
industry should also ha.ve a voice in the coming negotiations or before any 
decision is ul'rivf'd at. My Honourable frit>nd, MI'. Mody, whom I congratu-
Illte on his having put in his appearallce just: in the nick of time this 
mOl'ning, has he en advocating, and not unnaturally, the claims of his 
industry to State protection. I aUl quit.(-' willing to grant him whatever 
legitimate protection his industry may need. But I should like to ask 
him what is his attit.ude wit.h regard to the hand loom indu.st.ry in, this 
COUll try. As I said befor!', the "khaddar" industry is an important 
hancl loom indust.ry, and what is his attitude or the attitude of the Bombay 
Millowner!i' Association with regard to giving legitimate protection to this 
" klmddar " industry? I quote just OlW little sentence from the opinion 
of the Bombay Government wit'll regard t.o the " khaddar " Bill of which 
I have the honour t.o be the author. The Government of Bombay say : 

" The majol'it~, of the ('ommcl'cial "~~Mint.iOlIH who were consulted snpport the 
Bill, "hile the Bombay Chamber of Commcrcl! 8r .. 1 thp Bombay MiIlowllcrs' AIl8ocilltion 
arll not in fn \'Ollr Ilf it." 

Some Honourable Memben: Oh ! 
An Honourable Member: The cat is out of the bag. 
Another Honourable Member: The bag is out of the cat! 
An Honourable Member: Is it true, Mr. Mody , 
Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: It was with the object of protectiJ'g the 

" khllddar " industry from disbonest. oompetit.ors that I brought forward 
my Bill, and I regret that the Bombay Millowners' ARsoeiation, of which, 
I 'understand, my Honourable friend, Mr. Mody, is the Prrsident, should 
have thought it proper to oppose a benr.ficent measure of that ldnd. By 
opposing-of cOlll'S~, I am not dilating upon that 1I0i~t, it mig~t c~me .. la~er 
on,-.. bl1t by opposmg that measure the Bombay ~!l1owners Assocl.thon 
have ~OJllf' out in their true colours, 8nd have exhIlllwd themselves not as 
the true patriots which they always claimed to be. 

Another point which I might legitimatdy aslc in this connection is, why 
is it that the Indian (~otton mill induRtry is not in a pOHition to compete 
SUC("~l"sfully with foreign goods which are imported rither from .Japan 
or :from Mancheswr or from lIJly other country. Why is it that t.h.e cot.ton 
mill industry of this country constantly stands. in need o~ protectIon. and 
that their reprrsentatives always come out WIth a beggmg bowl befo~ 
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[~lr. Gu;\'a Prasad Singh.] 
t.his House at periodical intervals for alms T In my speech in Delhi when 
this question was before the House, I expressed the hope that it was not 
true that our cotton mill industry was not sufficiently efficient to compete 
011 equal t.erms with foreign manufacturers. Instead of cominO' to this 
Housf' for protection in season and out of season, the representath~s of our 
mill iIJdustry ought to send a deputat.ion to Japan, Manchester or other 
conntries and try to learn to improve their methods of production and 
imbibe the art of bringing out their products in a cheap and efficient 
manlier. 

An Honourable Member: The Prcsident had been to Manchester. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad. Singh: My Honourable friend behind me)'eminds 
nl(' that the President. of t'hp Bomhay J\lillowners' As.r.:;ociation had been 
to ;\fanchester. I ff'ar that this arrangempnt b('twepn .Japa.n, l\fanchpster 
all(l 1 he Millowners' Association migllt Hot result in anythin~ which is detri-
mental eithrr to the lumd loom industry of this country. or to the consumer!> 
interes1 being kept ill "i£'w. I have just referred to the interest of the 
consumers which is an important point not to he lost. sight of. J lieI'd 
haJ'dly say that t.hl' products of this country ought to be given preference 
0\'('1' (,\'pry othrr imported goods, eYen at a sHcrifice ; but, in matters, where 
J n<iia is IlOt capable of producing a I1articular kind of goods, Indian 
CIlIl'iHllIers mnst hE' permitted to buy in the cheapest market irrespective of 
tIw fad' whether the product. comes from the British Empire or from any 
cOllntry outside it. 'l'hat is a point which ought not to be overlooked. I 
rt'co!!nise that' 1h(' point I urn ach'ocating is !'Iomewhllt at variance with 
the Ottawa ~-\g'r('emrnt betrayal. J would not ('all it betrl1yal, but my 
fr8r is that during thc coming Conference the interest of India may not 
be sa':rifi(,pd between the interests of Japan and Manchester and the mill-
owners of this country. The other point of view which we must not lose 
sight of is the agri(~ulturists' point of view, and t.he cotton growers point of 
,-iew. When we passed the Bill in the last Delhi Session, we little thought 
that ,Japan would take flny retaliatory action against our country. Fore-
bodings of such retaliatory action were, no doubt, numerous, but-some of 
us did not take them very seriously. The result is that on the passage of 
th(' Bill in Delhi, .Japan has proclaimed a boycott of Indian cotton, and 
whatever my Honourable friend, the Commerce Member, might say, and, 
I qllifc admit, that he has got more authoritative sources of information 
than 1 can possibly command, my information is that it is not as ineffective 
as it is attempted to be shown to us. Then, Sir, with regard to the part 
which the cot'ton textile industry has playe,(] with regard to hand loom, 
aud tIl(' steps that may be taken in that connection in giving protection 
to the cottou textile industry, the Government of Madras sent a communi-
cation to thE' Tariff Board last year, and in that communication the Madras 
Government refer to the" preferential position" of the Indian mills, and 
they go on to say : 

" The eentre of mill eorrl}>etition lies outside the presidency, but it is not open to 
the Madras Governml'!nt 8R it would be to' an indepeadent State to counter that com· 
peUtiQJI by tari1r on mill products. Yet unless some restriction is placed on the power 
of the mills to raise yarn prices againat the hQIld loom weavers within the wille margins 
alloWl'd by the existing tariff or unlcss some ngreement can be enterftd into with rrlrRrd 
to tltl' fl.'sprl'tivQ spbores of thft hand looms lind the mills it is exceedingly Iloubtful 
~ ... tt'l'r nny :nternnl rl'form IIf thE' bnnd Iuom indultrr ('an Buceeed even In n.rrelting its 
,,!Clunl dE'C.'n~-." 
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1 would eommend this paragraph to the consideration of the Govern-
~lleJ1t. My IIonoural.le friend, 1\1r .• Joshi, has already referred to the 
mtpTf'st of the workmen, and I need not repeat what he hll.!! said on the 
print. In conclusion, I may be permitted to express the hope that in the 
coming ('!onferenee, all the interests will have an ample Hay in fhe matter 
Hnd the views of fhe NIillowners' ~<\.ssoeiation alone will not carry the day: 
With tJlf'S~ few words, I rCl:lUme my seat. 

Mr. D. X. Lahiri Ohaudhury : Mr. President, there has been cotton 
textile spinning all this morning and onr spinning i'! not finished yet. It 
has heen repeatedly 8l>ked by various speakers on this side of the HOUlse 
why the Tariff Board's Report h88 not been publislled. I leave that aspect 
of the question for the present. What I understood from the speech of 
the HOllourable the J .. eader of the House is this. His 1<Jxeelleney, in the 
eOllrl',e of his inaugural address, declared quite candidly and clearly that 
GO\'el'llllHmt were not going to take part. Still my· friend admits that 
the offieials of .Japan will confer with the officials of the Government of 
India. At the Rame time, it was said that Government would accept any 
proposal ''I' hich will be beneficial to Indian interests. 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : I never said that. :My Honour-
ahle friend, if he would only listen to what I say, wonld, I am sure, take 
up less of the time of the House. 

Mr. D. K. Lamri Ohaudhury : Did not the Honourable the Leader of 
the Ilou~c SIlY that the officials of the Government,of India were meeting 
the offi(·jals of th~ Government of Japan and that, at the same time, did 
he not. say afterwards that Government were not going to take part in it , 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore: If my Honourable friend will 
confine himself to a single questiou at a single time, I shall be able to give 
n categorical reply which will not be misunderstood. 

Mr. D. X. Lahirl Ohaudhury : My first question is, are Government 
taking part in any discussions with the officials of Japan f 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : Yes. 
Mr. D. X. Lahiri ahaudhury : Then how is it that rus Excellency in 

his speech said that the/Govermnent of India were not taking part in it , 
The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : I will not take up the time of the 

House by explaining to my Honourable friend the'meaning of that speech, 
Imt .1 would advise him to read. mark and 'study it when he gets outside 
this H01lse. He will then appreciate what is I10ntained in it. 

Mr. D. K. Lahiri ahaudhury : Reading between the lines of that 
Slll!cdl ...•• 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : It ill 
l1n(ltlr~tooil that therf> haR heen a cOnl'liilerable misunderstanding in t.he 
House 8S to the exact position. In order that the House may intelligenUy 
vnte whell the time comes for voting, it is tile duty of the Chair to explain 
the l"")I'itioll. There is an official Conference between the Government of 
Inrlill and the Government of Japan with a view to negotiating a fresh 
1;l'fnle Ag-reement if possible. At the same time, there is an unofficial 
C('nf(~rrnee going to take pl~e between the industrialists of Japan, India 
811<1 l'funchester. The Government of India will not take part in tbi. 
unofficial Conference betwE:'l'n thE:' industrialists: but since the Cunrerl'nce 
of the industrialists is a Conference of important interests, naturally the 
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[Mr. President.] 
Goverument of India will attach considerable importance if this unofficial 
Conference succeeds in arriving at a unanimous conclusion. That is 
exactly the position. The Chair hopes the House understands how the 
·matter stands. (Applause.) 

Mr. D. K. Lahiri Oha.udhury : Thank you, Sir, for explaining the 
matter a.nd clearing the position. I shall now be guided by your state-
ment in the remarks that I am about to make. Unfortunately, we under-
stOlid tIle position in quite a different way. However, the facts are there. 
Now, D1J Honourable friend, Mr. R.aju, in his illuminating speech, said 
this n'orning that what was done in the Ottawa Pact should not be repeat-
ed in the present CliRe. In the case of the Ottawa Pact, action was taJwn 
without consulting the experts of this country. You, Sir, can easily 
rcnlis~ the significance'" of this statement, because when you made your 
rflmnrks particularly on Ottawa, you said that you were absolutely in the 
dark UJltil the time when you reached the shores of Canada. That point 
has hecH very aptly dealt with by my friend, Mr. Raju. In negotiating 
th(~ commercial, industrial and economic interest of India with .Japan, . 
let not our execnth·t> eome to a final decision wit.hout consulting our 
countrymen howcver experts our officials may be. The interests of the hand 
loom iuuustry which conFliFltFl of ahout ten million people should not be 
hampered in any way. I was glad to be assured by the Leader of the 
House that the agricultural interests will not be ignored, but why not 
exteud a similar protection t() the hand loom weavers. It has been 
apparent from the speech of Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh that the Bombay 
millowncrs to()k a very serious objection to the introduction of any 
mellRure which would protect the hand loom industry. It has been 
definitely stated that they are in opposition to this policy. Now, in this 
conlleetion let me give a few facts to my friends, the Bombay millownel's. 
How long are the Government going to feed these mills by a policy of 
protection and by raising high tariff Ilgainst the importation of cotton 
and other goods. We have got to seriously consider the fact that the 
administration of t.hese milll! is top heavy like that of the Government of 
India. The officers Ilre very highly paid and, tverefore, naturally the 
cost of liroduC'tion comes up higher. Then, with regard to machinery. 
Is it 110t proper t.hat some experts should he sent to different countries 
to find out t.he ways and means of devising cheaper production so that 
the a.l'tides may be able to face the world market? These points should 
be Rel'iously considered. 

Thfln. there is ll110tber serious thing. I should like to hear from 
the Leader of the House what he has got to say to the remark of Mr. 
Gayn Prasad Singh that. the Government did not publish the Report on 
the ground that the .Japanese were coming to negotiate with India. 
'What could be other grounds' The members of the Tariff Board are 
getting very big salaries. How is it that the Tariff Board did not take 
suffiei(,llt interest in this matter, but published the report before the 
int.roduction of this Bill in this House Y I cannot believe that the Report 
is not :-'et completed. Sir, I may tell this House with confidence that 
it is th(' policy of the Government not to publish the Report. Of course, 
jf the Heport wa~ not published because the delegates of Japan were 
ooming to thiH country, we could .have understood it, but the Leader of 
the Hous(· objected to that reason. He said, no, that was not the reason 
for not publishing the Report. To me t.he reason seems to be obvious, 
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nnm<:ly, to deprive the House of the opportunity to read the Report. I 
say with all sincerity that Gov~rnm'ellt should give a satisfactory eXJlla~ 
nlltion for the nOll-publication of the Report. I am afraid the House 
i~ not nt all satisfied by the observations that have so far been made by 
the IJeader of the House in that behalf. It is a "ery serious charge 
against the Leader of the House and I hope that he will try to make the 
sitnntion clear in his reply as to why the Report was not published 
befm'(' the introduction of this Bill. 

Then, Sir, my advice to th~ Bomhay millowners is this. In thl' first 
pla(:e. they must reduce their top hl'a,,:,' administration. Seconrll;v, Inrlill 
is Imowll to be an Rg-ricultural country. When rice grows here, why 
should not the mills conSUIlle thr ~tllr('h madr ill thiR counh-vinf..tnIHl of 
g(!t.tilJ~ from abroad. Then, with regard to machinery, I w~ulrl like to 
sny, ,,,hy should they ]lOt adopt the policy of using' Indian prOdnl'tfil as 
far as practicable. Take, for instance. "belt "-why shonld HII'\' rlllt 
use the Indian belt Y If they do RO, they will reduce the cost of produ<'-
tinn. 8ir, they are getting the protection without. giving any relief to 
the ('on<;llmers, whose interests are very much nell'lect.ed. The only 
people whose interest!:! are properly saf~A'uarded are 'the capitalists. it 
was l'i!(htly pointed out by Mr. Joshi that. the interest.s of labour have 
been absolutely neglected by thl' Bomhay mills especially when they are 
making- !:!n much money. (An Honoumble Member: " Ask them to take 
to Zamindari.") Yes, I shall be glad if they were to do so. You will not 
fiIHl top heavy administration there. 

Mr. Ama.r Nath Dutt : ~o\m I to understand that Sir Cowasji 
.Tehllngir does not look to the interest's of the country as much as Mr. Joshi 
does? Is that the insinuation ? 

Mr. D. K. Lahiri Oha.udhury : Then. Sir, in conclnsion I \v(luld like 
to say that it is up to the IJender of the HolL'~, becaUf~e of his dignified 
position, that he should make a candid stat~ment. as to the non-publication 
of the Heport of the Tariff Board before the introduction of this Bill in this 
House. The second charge against him is, why Lancashire has been 
hrought in in the settlement of the question hetween India and Japan f 
That is It thing which this side of the House cannot understand. 

However strong the arguments and however cogent the points described 
by the J ronourable the LeHder of the House may be, he cannot convince us 
how the iJlterest. of com~erce, industry anrl agriculture cun be dee:ided by 
Japan or Lancashire. It is the representatives of India who can fully 
undcrl';t.and the interest'! of India and all commercial interests. 

MO'l'IOS FOR ADJOURNMENT. 
AERIAl, BOMBARDMENT ON KOTKAI IN TIlE TRANS-FRONTIER. 

Maulvi Muhammad Sha.fee Daoodi (Tirhut Divillion : Muhammadan 
4 Rural) : 8ir, J bell to mo\'(' for the a(Jj()urllnu~nt of the 

P.M. busine~8 of the AHsembl:,' for the JHlrp08t! of di..'!(:uN,iuA' 
a definite matter of IIrltent Jlublic importan.ce. to wit, the \lJl!ll1tj!lfU.Ct,4::'l~· 
reply given by t.he. Government to the ~hort N~)tice QI~t>Stio!l put on 1he 
last working day WIth l'e~ard to thl' aerIal homlnnll lit Kotkal. 

. ! At thi~ stage, l\fr. l?resideut. (The HOllollrahle Sir Shanmukhllm 
(Jhetty) vlleated t.he Chair which was oeeupird b~' Mr. Deputy Pr£'Hic1cnt 
(~Ir. Abdnl Matin Chlludhury).] 
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[:\Iaulvi Muhammad Shafee Daoodi.J 

My object ill moving this motion for adjonrnment is to demonstrate 
that the Go\'crllmcnt of India were not justified in taking military action 
against Kotkai much less in the bombardment of KotkaL Th'er~ are II few 
fllcts which deserw mention at the very beginning. The whole operation 
began by one simple incident. It was this, The Government of India 
reeeived information that certain ill-disposed persons had arrived in 
Bajaur who were lili:('ly t{) proye disturbers of peace, not only within our 
frout.ier, bnt also II source of gra.ve embarrassment to our neighbours across 
the> horder, 'rhifl is all that has heen said. The arrival of ilI-di!Sjlo<;ed 
persom; in the tl'rrit()ry of Bajllur has created all this trouble. I ;1l11 '10 
doubt not in a position, as my Honourable friends on the other side ure, 
t·o state authoritatively who these men were, what their antecedents wero, 
whatoifence they had committed, and for what rea~on they were de;;cribed 
to be ill-disposed persom;. An authoritative st.at~ment of that, nature has 
heen mude in thf's(' simple words and I understaIl(l that they mean simple 
things. It was t.he arrival only of these ill-dispoKed l>Prsons t.hat SC('llIS to 
have enraged the Government of India. We are not t.old 8,S to wlu.lt they 
hat! \l({u!' b('forl' they arrived here or what they were going to do after 
they had ent.l'r('d that territory. lIod thl'r(' been in this ASs'emhly an 
elected Member representing the front.ier, he would have been ahle to ~ive 
us the other side of the picture 80 that we could judge for OUI'r.'{'lvcs 
whether the arrival of the ill-disposed persons in the t.erritory of Bujaur 
was sufficient to 'enrage the Government of India to such a high pitch. It 
is obviously incomprehem;ible to a mortal like myself that this incident 
would acquire such a great importance in the mind of the Government of 
India. at a 1'ime when we were pa..~sing through very delicate time~ b~th in 
India as well as outside. J feel that the temper of the GovernlJlent of 
India has heen ruffled and it is very difficult for any part. of India to feel 
safe. If tIre administration of the country is carried on in this manner, 
we feel we will have to suffer very serious consequences. We have got to 
glean faet.s from the official st.at.ements that have been made from tiH1C to 
time. We find in one communique issued by the Government of India that 
they believed, sometime about t.he 31st .Iuly, that the pretenders had moved 
to a village, a few miles from Kotkai and they were no longer in Kotimi. 
That was the statement made on the 31st .Iuly. But the operation of 
bombing which had been decided upon by the Government of ludia took 
place on I{otkai on the lKt of August and again on.the 3rd and 4th August. 
To me it appears that a Government with rmch 1lowerful resources ut. their 
back should not have resorted to such serious operation as they hall ulldt'r-
taken. They have seen the consequences of it in the country. The country 
is ablaze, the country finds that the Government are using their powers in 
such It way that an extreme sort of protest is necessary against whut they 
arc doing, Had there been any aggression on the part of the people of 
Bajaur, there might have been some justification for Government to take 
su~h extl'eme measures, but 8S the House knows we have been clearly told 
that these people had not transgressed any part of India or done anything 
which might be eaUed aggression. They had, of course, harboured those 
men who came t.o them for refuge, but they.made it plain to the Govern-
ment of India when enquiries were made from them that they could not 
surrender those people, because they were their guests. Th~ candid 
stllteJJ1ent on tb'e part; of the Bajalir people waS quite enough for any one 
t() understand their position. It was quite enough for the Government ~f 
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India to ~ealise that the Khan of Bajaur had certain goou eXClifoie for not 
surrenderIng these pe~pl~ to the <;ffivernment of India. In spite of the 
fact that they Were InSIsting on theIr code of honour and hospitlllitv which 
they had been observing from time immemorial. the Government (;r India 
thought fit t.o take military action against them. I ft~el there ww; no' 
justifieation whatsotwer for taking such extrenH' flction IIgllinst t.hem. Now 
I oom'e to my .s~nd point, the bombardment. of Kotkai. On that. quest.ion 
I ):X)!ldered wIthIn myself !lnd I asked myself whether these Bajauris were 
consldere~ by the Governme~t of India to be British subjects or forei:~ners. 
I would lIke to know defimtely from the Honourable Mem.ber in dlllrge 
whether they cOIL~ider these Bajauris to be British subjeets or aliens. MIlY 
J have a reply, so that I may proceed further T • 

Mr. G, R. F. Tottenham (A.rmy Secretary) : Bujuur is It part of 
India, that is the only answ'er I can give. 

Maulvi Muhammad Shafee Daoodi : 'rheH the Gon~rnmellt are not 
clear in their own mimI aN to whl'tlwl' jill',);!' I't'opl(' al'e British suh.ieds or 
not, llowewl', they say t.hey lire part of TlIClia, but their statu!) hus got 
to be settled yet. ]f tlJCY are part of I nliia, then I I;hou}(l t.hink tluw are 
entitled to /11\ the righlls which we Indians enjoy, I wondel' whet.her the 
same fate would attend lUI Indian in his own town on I;uch triftill!! matteI'S. 
I do feel it is trifling. '1'0 me it dO'e.'! not appeal !IIi a very sf'rious thing 
and 1 begin to thin], that if this state of thin!!!! continues. "-(1 will have DO 
safety all~·wherc in /lny part of India, The Government will have to revise 
theil' policy as to the action to be taken on such occasi{)T1s. Sl)('cially, 
when the British Government t.hemselves had 'espoused the (~allS(l of unti-
bombing at the Di!larmament Conference, the Government of India ought 
to have thought many a time bf!fore taking any action of that kind, I 
know that the prop~al had not been pllllsed by the Disal'mameut, Con-
fe.renee, but the Government had t.o show t.heir intentions before the world's 
represent.atives who were gath{~r('d at the Disarmament Conferellce. It 
wall not an urgent matter in which t.he British Empire W88 being raided 
thMt ~treme measures of that kind should have been adopted. I find that 
the British delegation waR most forward in put.ting forward their own 
proposals as regards the total abolition of bombing, It is suggesh~d thRt 
bomhing should be allowed for police purposes. I have tried t.o find out 
from the reports whether,. , , , • 

Mr, Deputy President (Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury) .' 'fhe Honour-
able Member hus got two miuutE* more, 

Maulvi MuhRmJllad Shafee Daoodi: "'" it wus so, but I do not 
find it mentioned in that way. Rather, in March, when the thing WIlS 
taken up, it was said that the permanent Disarmament G()nunis:~ion was 
going to draw up a '*lhemf' for the complete abolition of naval 8nd mili-
tAry aircraft (''(,)nditio:o.ed upo:o. the effective supervision of civil aviation in 
order to prevent itA! lnisuse for military purposes. Even conceding tht' 
argument Ildva.nced by tIre Al my Secretary that. for police purposes it WII8 
necessary on the borders, I submit that the action taken was not 1\ police 
action. Police parties would only keep watch. If the Ilir machilleR had 
gone out for reconnoitring, they would have come back to say thllt there· 
,vas no lashkar accumulating and that there was no invasion to he mnde 
of India and thinls like t.b.at. Tbe police party would have done nothing 
more tbaD that. l'Qliee P1,U"pOIe8 would Ilot mean bombardment of a whole 
vUIa.ge thonga th.e IQiaht be 20 hoQSe8 and 130 persons. That does aot 

~ 
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[Maulvi'Muhammad Shafee Daoodi.] 
mean levelling down to the b'TOund the houses of so many people alld 
putting these people in terrible consternation. I submit, Sir, that this j,; 

.another outrage which has been committed agaillBt the popUlation of India. 
One was when General Dyer ..... 

Mr. Deputy President (Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury): The 
Honourable Member's time is up. 

Maulvi Muhammad Shafee Daoodi: ..... shot so many people at 
J alliimwalla Dagh. This is the second one. 

Mr. Deputy President (Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhul'Y): The 
HOl1onrnble }Il:mlwr must form'llly mo\'(~ that the House do IlOW adjourn. 

Mauivi ))!uhammad Shafee Daoodi : I formally move that the House 
do now Hdjol1rll. 

Mr. Deputy President (Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury): The 
question is thHi the Ilous'c do now adjourn. 

Shaikh Sadiq Hasan C~ast. Central Punjab: Muhammadan) : Sir, 
I wal1t to put on record my emphatic protest against tlw aerial bombard-
ment of Kotkai, a village in the trans-frontier. What are the cam,es for 
sue·h druhtic action, I need not /!xplain at length. What I 1111"(1 gathered 
from the Sta.tesm.an and the Army Secretary is that as the demand of the 
Indian Government for the surrender of. the Pretender and his associate!> 
was not complied with, the village was bombarded. Government are well 
aware, al'l they write in a communiqnl', that " the attitude of tht' trihe, in 
not 11unding over these refugees, is based on the Pathalll custom which 
enjoins them to safcgnard a guest who has sought their prot('ctioll' '. 
This iF; exactly what the Indian Government themselves have done in the 
past iu the case of Afghan refugees and will do again if an opportunity 
arises. Instead of appreciating the noble sentiments of the frontier 
Pathuns, the Government Vl8.8 crnel to punish them. AFI a matter of' fact, 
these nre only pretences for a forward policy and lust for acquiring new 
territories. It is under cover of this policy that the British Indian troops 
are. Ilssisting the sappers and miners in the completion of the new military 
rClnd". 

Mr. G. R. F. Tottenham : Sir, on a point of order. The question 
which I answerfd the othflr day aTld the unsatisfaetClry nature of my 
reply to which is tlle subjetlt of this motion W!\~ concerned with air 
bOlli;)illg. J should like tCl know .whether the Honourable .Member is in 
ordcr in referring t.o matters of policy which are not concerned with air 
hom hi llg. 

Mr. Deputy President (Mr. Abdul Mat.in Chaudhury) : The Honour-
ahle l\If·mbcr is pp.rfeet.ly in orner. Whllt he is saying is that the Kotkai 
bmllhing is only an incident in the forward policy of Government. 

Shaikh Sa4iq Hasan: The lessons. of the last Afghan wars must 
not he forgotten. The Government had to spend erores of rupees and 
sa(:rificl' t hou,o;ands of men, and Afghanistan bad to undergo horro1's of war 
only to propitiate the whim of Government. 

Sir, cnmingto t.he main qnestion, Kotkai was bombed twice by fI large 
Dumh!'r of aeroplanes and 90 bombs were thrown. The Army Secrntary 
in 11h; ~tntement said t.h8~., so f8r 88 was ascertained, only 20 houses '~('re 
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destroyed and one man wounded. This information has not been supplied 
to him by R. A. F. officers, but by men who came from Kotkai and most 
probably were spiC13 of Government on whose words reliance cllnnot be 
placed. Unfortunately the trans-frontier people have got no press and 
cannot do any propaganda, so we do not know their version. What I 
ha'le heard from people is that there have been enormous losses of life 
an(~ property. I have gathered from the speech of the Army Secretary 
that the Government approve of the aerial bombing of villages and towns 
agllinst which we Indians emphatically protein. We do not believe there 
should he an aerial bombardment of towns and cities at all, but, humani-
tarians us we are, we join with other nations who havc got thc salDe 
creed in most emphatically protesting against aerial bombardments. 
During the Great War, London was bombed. by German aeroplanes and 
a hue and cry arose, there was wailing and consternation :UJd II waYe of 
anger ngainst. German barbarities. We were told that the Germans wcre 
a brutal nation who did not spare cities and passenger boats, and the main 
caUSl: of Americans joining the Great War was' the torpedoing of the 
passenger boats. Now, air bombing of cities and towns ~ 1t8 inhumanita-
ril:lTI lin Act as torpedoing passcnger boats. The Army Secretary, in reply 
to f! snpplementary question of mine, said that great progress had been 
made in the accuracy of aerial bombing and that it was a greltt deal 
mOl'e ac('urate than the artillery. 90 powerful bomhs were dropped and 
only 20 houses were destroyed or damaged in Kotka.i.. These houses in 
thi~ small village of Kotkai are made of mud, and it does not speak 
mudl for the accuracy of aerial bombing. The danger is and ,\iU always 
be that bomb~ will stray and cause immense damage. In ancient times, 
conquerors used t.o burn and raze cities to the ground aud sow them 
with salt in order to make them Imfit for human habitation; but mucll 
worse ean be done by aerial· bombardment. At the Disarmllmen!~ Con-
ferell\~e, the British Government put forward a proposal that aerial 
llOmhillg should be a.bolished subject to aerial policing of the outlying 
posts of the empi,·c ; and it was supported by their henchmen, the Indian 
delelrutioll. How can the British Government be sllcce:i;:;ful in their 
mission when. they would like to reserve for themselves the power of 
bum bing in outlying posts in their Own case, but not for others T 'I'he 
result is bound to be that this Disarmament Conference would cnd in 
failure and blame will be thrown on the Indian G~rnm~Jlt. What we 
want to empJiasise is that the Indian Government do not 1"epl"e~C11t the 
Indian llHtion and that the Indian opinion is empJlfltically against aerial 
bomhing, as there is always great danger to life and property ; and, at a 
time of war, when blood is heated in order to ret.aliate, caution will 
lIlway~ be thrown to the winds and the civil population, inclllc1in!! women 
and (,hilc1rt'n, will be murdered in cold blood and cities dpstroyrd; t.he 
de!>truction will be complete and the annihilation will be spread eyen 
miles IlWIlY and villages will become unfit for human habitation or culti-
vation. I consider a.erial bombing of villages and towns to bc an un-
ch·msf'd method of warfare. England is showing a ket'n desirp. for 
disarmament. Should we understand that it is only hypocrisy and t.hat 
Engll111d will not practice what she is preaching f An argllm~nt may be 
adVAnced that it is a cheaper method of keeping order, but it j~ inherently 
an unjust met·hod of punishment. 

Major NawA.b Ahmad Nawaz Khan (Nominated Non.Offleia.I) : Sir 
huving full regard for the sentiments of Honourable Members 'vho hav~ 
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jwot spoken and their sympathy for the people of the Frontior Pl'ovil1c~, 
1 wish "to clear some of their doubts and suspicions and to tell th~m a few 
facts ..... , 

Mr. D. K. Labirl Ohaudhury (Bengal: IJandholders) : As l\ spokes· 
mall 01' the Government Y 

Major Nawab AhDlad Nawa.z Khan: I roURt tell them that our 
FrontJer Government never likes or wants to send a force against the 
tribes unt.il their crimes have gathered so much in volume t.hat the GOY' 
erJUll('!ll are reluctantly compelled to send an expeditionary force against 
them for the sake of the safety of the people in the settled, districts or of 
the horder people or tribes who are very friendly with us and Whom, 
accordiTJg to treatictl or agl~('lnents, th,:, Government are bound to protect 
against the aggression of other tribes. Sir, I know far better than any 
othe)' man here who is not a retlident of that part of the f!ountry, that 
the OOYelllment have always to take such aclion agaiDBt thc tribes when 
it is onI~' by way of retaliation that they send their forees. Eyery 
Hononrable Member in this House will agree with me when I say that if 
all a{,;gl'ession is maM on the civil popullltion of the British territory by the 
semi·independent tribes, the Government can take no other course. Are 
they to git silently and wait, till all our people in this !lettIcd districts 
or th.J friendly tribes are destroyed? If Honoura.ble Members will see 
the old records of the old Legislature, when Dera Ismail Khan was raided 
and looted by Mahsuds and there were 100 raids in one or two JIlollthl:l in 
Soulherll Waziristan lind t.he poor Iliudt,s went to the Chief Commis· 
iOlJt'J ~\lld petitioned him-it was Sir John l\1affey at the time--who wrote 
to the Dl'put.y Commissioner and enquired of him as to why His Majesty's 
troops WE'l'e stationed in five cantonments of the five districts if they 
could not prot.ect. the British subjects. Every rich Hindu wa~ looted hy 
thmm tl'ibesmen then, and, if you see the old records, therr. was a hue 
and Cl'y, and telegratru!l were sent to the Chief Commissioner. The Gov· 
ernment hllve two means ot punishing these tribes or to stop them: eith,'r 
to SCIH] u :f'Qrce by land or by air. I ielwe it to the choice I)f Honourllble 
l\Temhers as to what should be done. I say, it is much less mischievous, 
Dluch If''*' harmful alld lellS expensive to send aeroplanes than to !wnd a 
force by land. By land there are far more casualties on both sides. 
'fhl' people of the frontier say that if forces are sent by lawl, there ill 
fill' mort' 10l'l8 and expense. If the tax-payers are going tlO be asked for 
ll1(1)'e money. the Assembly here says that the military expenditul'(, should 
be (mt and these expediti{lns should not be made against these pf'opk 
~\~rjal hombardmel1t is less inhuman, less harmful tor us, the people of tll(' 
Nol'th·Wt'!'it. Frontier Province. 'rake the figures of the IOHl:l b~' land Ilnd 
by lIerial bombflrdment. and it will convince you quite clearly that t.he 
lulter is attended with less loss of life and is less expensive. Whllt more 
satisfaction you want' The chief adnntage of aerial bombardment is 
thil'!. that there can be no possibility or chance of the collection of la.~hkars 
on the other I'ide. If we take's force by land, the hms between us and 
tlle frontil'r tribes are 80 numerou!!I uld the ravines are so rl£'ep that. if 8 
big crowd of people or la..~hka,. is gathered 011' the other side, we CaJlllot 
I'Ipe (I}' know it. Even if we know it, we have not the menll~ to disperse 
tltf'1n. hllt if V(le Rdopt aerial bombin~, the f4irontier people. "'ho 81'1' now 
u~",d t{) these t1:tings fol' the last eight or ten ,ears, know 'vhat effect it 
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"m produce Oll the people, and so they will not collect any lashkars in any 
big p061: or place, because they can collect them at night ; but if they 
collect them during day time, they know well that there will be bombard-
ment, and so they never try to collect such a big lashkar at B.ll. In other 
words, instead of having a long, expensive expedition causing loss of life 
to troopH and also to the tribes, we feel that aerial bombing is the best. 
'l'his iF t.he easiest, t.he best and the most economical way of warning 
criminalH or giving a proper lesson to them. Of course, thel'.~ is one dass 
of people who will be affected if bombing operations are subst.ituted for 
land for(~es, I mean the contractor class in PeElhawar, Kohat, Bannu and 
DerH-ismail-Khan. When there was no Mlria;l bombardmf"nt. and the 
Government sent forces by land, many contraetcmJ were largely benefited, 
beeause they had to supply atta (whea.t flour), dai, grams, chawal (rice), 
ghee (butter) and so many other things to Government. 'fhat claM of 
people is losing now, because Government have adopted the aerial bombing, 
with the result that t.he services of these contractors are not reLJuh'cd for 
supp!y of t.h~e pl"ovisioll'J, Pte.-. I enn teU my Honourable friend" that 
th~re !lrc not. one, two, three, four or fi~, but there are more than a dozen 
people, whose father's name is not known, in Kohat, in BaRnu, in Dera-
IIlDlail-Khnn and in several other places, but now they are all millioJlHil'es. 
ITow (]ill they become so 1 By taking up contracts during the Great War. 
One man in my own district, who is a great friend of' mine, is running an 
~lectri,! Power House now and is worth several lakhs. 

Mr. D. K .. Lahiri Ohaudhury : On a point of order, Sir. Is the 
Honoutuble Member relevant in stating all these things in llonn(~ctioJl with 
aerial bombing? 

:Ma.jor lfa.wnb Ahmad lta~ar lthan : Yeo;. :P1MQe wait lor 3. minute 
patie'ltly. There was something said by Mr. Sadiq Hasan, and I am 
going to tell him what clalti of people speciany are objecting to aerial 
bombing. 

An Honourable Member: But he ill not a contractor. 
Major Ha'\l\·a.l' Ahmad Nawaz Khan: Never mind; he might not 

he one, hut I want to t.ell my friendH that, On account of these contracts 
during the Great War, 1I lot of people have become millionaire.;, (lml it. 
is this elllSS of people, who would havc Recurcd further cout.rllct;; if th(~ 
forces hHd been sent by land, and, thcreforc, they object to aeriul opf'rations 
and. cause this agitation anrl propaganda. Let us consider wLat Wolf; the 
casualty on both sides when we sent the forces by land, and what is the 
cnsuHlty whf'n we lise Ilcroplanes. let us also Ree what was th!~ exp('nditntp 
tllen tina what is thf' expense now? 

ftfr. D. K. Lahiri Ohaudhury: Doe!! that Electric Pow(~r House 
exist now 7 

Ma..for Nawab Ahmad Nawn Khan: I do not know whut my friend 
iq askilJg me. 

Several Honourable Members: Please go on, go on ; it is very 
illteresting. 

Major Nawab Ahmad Nawaz Khan : If you want to kno," the 
history of the present complaint, I would ask Honourable :Memherll tl) go 
tJt.riJ1igh clitefully what His E:Jtcrellency the 'ticeruy said the other day in 
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his address to both Houses of the Legislature, and it. is quite enough to 
show that, in re~)l-ting to bombing operation, our international llbligfltion8, 
(,ur obligations to Afghanistan, our obligations to the tribes on the frontier 
have not heen violated in any manner whatsoever. The friendly tribes 
of Halimzai were going to be attaeked by Upper Mahmunds, and Halzais 
asked foJ' our help and protection to save them from the aggressions of the 
Upper .Mall munds. If we had refused our help merely tH please the 
fancies of a few elected Members here, the result would have been that 
(1m: friends would have booome our enemies, and the number of our el1emip.s 
would hAve increased to such an extent that even those who lire our 
friends would have turned against us and they would have joined the 
opposite camp. Sir, on the F'rontier, strength is always worshipped, fear 
is wealmfss. We do not like any weak Governor, we do not like any weak 
Goyernment. (" Hear, hear" from the Naltionalist Benches.) 1£ you 
are strong, you are respected and everybody will help you, hut if you lire 
weak, nobody will help you. It is a common saying on the F'ront.ier that a 
Government cannot last long from whom the ,friends can buve no hope 
and the enemies have no fear at all. 

An Honourable Member. : Are not the Government sufficiently 
strong there? 

Major Nawab Abmad Nawu Khan : Sir, I ha,~ full sympathy with 
the p('ople there. They are all Muslims, and I am a Mussalman myself, 
but J allSure all my friends here, who have espoused this eatl~e, t.hat, of 
thf two methods, Government could not have selected a b~tter illethod 
than l'\~s(1rting to aerial bombing ; Government cannot have It third alter-
native to punish criminals on that side if they want to retaliate whenever 
thi! need arises., Between land forces and aerial bombing, the latter is 
llllllouhtedly more effective, and less expensive, and what. is more, the loss 
of life is very much less. (Applause from the Official Benches.) 

Mr. Muhammad Anwar-ul-Azim (Chittagong Division: 11ulllun-
mndan Rural) : Sir, I am extremely grateful to you for affording me an 
opportunity to speak on this question. My esteemed friend, Maulvi Shafec 
Daoolii, has disturbed the equanimity of this House, perhaps not meaning it. 
I ],E'ully do not know what my friend was driving at and what are t.he issues 
hE'fol'c the House for its decision. It was rather difficult for me sitting on 
this extreme end to gather the purposes of my esteemed friend's motion, but 
from what little we heard at this end, we gathered that he wanted to censure 
the Government of India for adopting a very extreme meHsme for 
driving out a so-called pretender who was not friendly to the Govcl'mmmt 
of Afg'hanistan. In that connection, Mr. Deputy President, you will 
probably remember t.hat the GovE'rnment of India arE' a party to the ('on-
vention of June the 1st, 1922, signed at Paris, I mean the Air COllvention. 
and I am quite certaill that they havc not gone back from the terms of that 
Convention, and I think my friend, the :M:aulvi Saheb's grievanee is this. 
He says : " You pose as a civilized Government here, you are signatory 
to the Air Convention of Paris and so why should you take these extreme 
JYIC'/JS\ll'CS ?" Besides that, another burden of my friend, the Maulvi 
SRhpb's charge was this, whet.her it was not possible for the Government of 
India to drive away the pretender .by other meb.ns. by means of diplolllat.ic 
methods, instead of resort.ing to aerial hom bing , I should have thought. 
Air, that the Government of India,. gifted as they are with sufficient 
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imagination and foresight, and vested with very wide powers in t.his part 
of the world, would certainly have adopted other means if they thought 
they would succeed in their object in driving away that pretendel' from 
that bit of land which lies between Afghanistan and India, and thereby 
rf'~tort' peace and amity in that part of thc country. Now, Sir, my other 
frimds, who followed him, rather digrcssed from the main purport. It 
is n.ot a Muslim question at all, as my friend Major Nawab Sahcb s(J;d. Of 
(;(lUrse, it would certainly have been far better if it was possible for th~ 
GOY\)l'Junent of India not to take to destroyiug the hamlets of those poor 
villagers who lead a very uncomfortable life in that wonderful laud. 'fhe 
canons of civilisation do not warrant such a destruction of economie wealth 
lU that fashion. If economy was the question, t.hey should have first tried 
the ea.<;ier method of negotiations through diplomatic channel. 

The Army Secretary said that tha:t part of the country is 8 part of 
Inrlia. Very good, indeed. But how is it that it was necessary for the 
GOYl'rmnent of India to invade this part with air bombs Y I know as a 
puhlic man that we have had much bigg>er troubles, 500 times bigger, in 
othE'r parts of India and in Burma, yet recourse to this methotl of air 
bombing was not taken to. There is certainly a great force in what the 
Nawab of Dera 8ays, that we ought to have a quiet on the fronti('l'. Yes, 
J (Iuite agree with him, most certainly, but my idea is that a firllt claSH 
Hovernment like ours should lrave been able to devise some other better 
methods of meeting the situation and not to have recourse to this bomhing. 
M:r Honourable friend, Shaikh Sadiq Hasan, said that perhaps this was 
the result of the forward policy on the frontier. I do not understand what 
iii! a forward policy or what other policy the Government have Oil that 
aide. As a lay citizen of this country, who wishes the ordered progresH of 
tbiN land,' I should have thought that a Government, which take so 1U1Ich 
cY'E'dit for fOl'lf'sight and precision, would not have taken recourllc to this 
method, because I repeat this, it ha.q perhaps been badly handled and 
it il'l very badly interpreted in other parts of India, und I think it would 
be very fair both for Government as well as the people living away from 
the frontier to know what was the real state of affairs. If it W(lS snch 
th£1t it was not possible for the Government to have recourse to ullything 
else and this was the only method to drive out that pretendl~r, they are 
very welcome to say so. But if they try to do proper things aUll mcet' 
the arguments of my friend, Maulvi Shafee Daoodi, in diplomatic language, 
I am very much afraid that it will not pay. They must explain the situa-
tion to the satisfaction of the House and I trust that will raise them in tb,e 
estimation of the Indian public. With these few words, I commen(l the 
motion for the serious considerations of this House. 

Mr. G. R. F. Tottenham : Sir, when I received notioe of these ques-
tions about aerial bombing, I could not. help comparing myself to the 
Khan of Kotkai. We both of us knew that we were going to be hombed. 
But I felt, in'the first place, that he had done something to deserve it and 
that I had not, and in the second place, that he at any rate had fnl! notice 
of.'vhat w~ coming to him and had ample time to make his arrangements 
accordingly, whereas I had no warning of the bombardment of supple-
mentllry questions which were likely to be my fate. On further reflection, 
I comforted myself with the thought, as no doubt the Khan did alBo, that 
:whatever the moral effect might be, the physical damage was not likely 
to be great, and, in the second place, but in tbil! case unlike the Kblln of 
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Kotkai, I felt that the Government at any rate had a clear conscience and 
had no reason to fear the attack. With that encouragement, I did 
my best. to answer the air bombardment that was directed agll.uwt Jne 
last Friday, and I can only regret that the answers that I then gave are 
considered so unsati8factory as to make this debate necessary. 

At the same time, I have always felt in this matter that the m(~thod 
of an8wering questions and 8upplcmentary questions was not really a 
satisfactory way, from the Government point of view, of explaining their 
eltse. It was for that reason that I made certain initial efforts to get the 
matter discWlSed in Illlother way which I honestly thought would bc more 
suitable for all concerned, and I now welcome this opportunity to explain 
the GOVl:'rnment case rather more lucidly I hope, but at any rAte ])Jore 
cOJl,~eeutively, than would be possible under the methods of catechism. 

'Vhen I received the notice of this adjournment motion, and with due 
gratitude for the 48 hours' warning that was given to me, I set mY8elf to 
think out a considered statement on the subject, on the assumption, whiclh 
I think was quite justifiable, that there would be two main lines of atttICk, 
firstly, against the bombing of Kotkai in particular, and secondly, agaillst 
'the practice of air bombing in general. I confess that I have again been 
taken slightly by surprise by the line that this debate has taken, for it 
seems to me that what is really agitating the minds of Honourable :Members 
opposite is not so much that. the Government took a particular form of 
action in this case, thftt is to say, air action, but that they took any nction 
at all. The suggestion has been made that our action against these agitators 
in Bajaur was merely a pretext for some much larger scheme which 
was aimed at destroying the independence of the tribes, and it seems to 
me that it is this imagined policy on the part of the Government that is 
the chief cause of complaint. Sir, I do not know what the grounds for 
Buch a suggestion are, nor do I know that I, as Anny Secretary, am the 
right persoll to deal with it. No question has been asked on this subject, 
and it did seem to me, and that was why I raised the point of order, that 
it was rather difficult to justify a motion for the adjournment of the 
Honse to discuss the unsatisfactory nature of an answer which had not 
been given to a question which had not been 88ked. I cannot proi\eed now 
to discuss frontier policy. All I can say is that these tribal area" are part 
of India, and that it is the responsibility of the Government of India to 
maintaill pe,!ce and order in those areas. I hope, however, that whnt I may 
have to say later on the subject of this air bombing may go some way to 
satisfy Honourable Members opposite that their fcars in this rel'pect al'e 
unwarranted and groundless. 

Now, Sir, I think, in t.ll(~ first place, I must deal with the question of the 
bombing of Kotkai in particular. 

Sir Cowasji Jehangir (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urban) : 
May I interrupt t.he Honourable Member just for one nrinute T T see 
from the speech made by His Exeelleney the Viceroy that he did go into 
detll.il'l here a~ to why it was necessary to take action at all .• Tlll~refore, 
if the Honourable t.he Army Secretary would give us some reasons why it 
was necessary to take action at all, I think it wopld be very useful. 

Mr. G. B.. ~. 'l'ottenham: I am just coming to that. I think, as I 
was saying, the facts about the bombing of Kotkai 81'(' now sufficiently 
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well known to all Members of this House to make any misunderstanding 
on the mattllr qujte unjustifiable. I will ~erely briefly r~capjtulate them. 
The Government of India knew that certaIn dangerous agItators had come 
to Bajaur territory with the express object of stirring up trouble, which, 
if' jt had been allowed to develop, would have had the most serious con-
,sequcnces not only to peace and order on the Frontier, but also to our 
neiO'hbours across the border. As the Honourable the Political Secretary 
cXJ~ained the other day, I regret that I cannot, without t~ench~ng on 
fOl'«ign relations, give more details about these pet'sons or theIr dOlllgS. 

[At this stage, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham 
Chctty) resumed the Chair.] 

But I would ask the House to take it from me-that is all thai I can 
do-t.hat the trouble WaB by no means imaginary and might have become 
mo~t serious. It was suggested the other day, and it has been sUggcstl d 
again today, that these people had takcn no overt action and that thcI'e-
fore it was unnecessary for the Government to take action agaiu!.i them. 
l.f that suggestion means that we ought to have waited until the ll'ouble 
had actually arisen before any action was taken, I can only say that t.hat 
is not a policy which commends itself to the Government of India, or, I 
think, to anyone who knows the conditions on the Frontier and the rapiclity 
""ith which trouble, once it starts, is likely to spread in that area. Pre-
\'rntion is always better than cure and on the frontier it is hundred times 
better. I would, then, ask the H01l.~e to believe that some action on the 
pm·f. of the Government wa.~ necessary. The question WaB what were the 
alternatives open to us, Either on the one hand to give clear notice of 
our intentions, to give every opportunity for a peaceful settlement lind 
then, if our warnings were disregarded, to take swift and effective action 
by uir ; or, in the alternative. to launch a land force which would huve 
taken several weeks to reach its objective, which would have cost a large 
amollnt of money and which in thp. end would have produced the ~ame 
result. That part of the country is particularly malarious at this time 
of year. There is no road for the last 30 miles or so and the cost of I'mch 
a land expedition would have amonnted to seven or eight lakhs of rllpe(!s 
a month. Government. prefl'rred to t.ake t.he first alternative. Ample time 
,vas first of all allowed for peaceful compliance with our wishes. ,..,r e 
offered a reward. We made it clear that if the men were handed oYer to 
11S, no hanD would be done to t.hem. Thf'se warnings were disre~llrdcd. 
Then 48 clear hours' warning was giveq of the bombardment: nnd 

fillully the bombardment took place by certain machines of the Royal Air 
For(~e and was finished in a few hours. The cost was Rs. 15,000 IIgainst 
a possible R."I. 15 lakhs or more. The casualties were One man slightly 
injured against a possible list of hundreds; and may I say in reply to 
what Mr. Sadiq Hasan said just now, that our information on t.hi~ Sllhjl~ct 
was derived from all possible sources, both from the Air Force RI1(l the 
Arrn~' and from such information all the political EluthOJities coultl collect. 
TIle damage done at Kotkai ""as no greater than could have b('en done, 
and would have been done, when and if the guns had been brought within 
range ; and Sir, finally the object was achieved. The agit.ators have dis-
appeared. Their knavish tricks have heen frustrated, at any ratE', for the 
tim!'! being ; the power of the Government has been demonstrated in no 
uDc('rtain fashion ; and the peac.e of the frontier has been prf'Rf'r\'cd. ~o 
further action is contemplatf'd at present. either by air 01' by land or by 
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building a road in Bajaur territory. This statement, I hope may go some 
way to satisfy my friends opposite that their fears about our policy are 
ungrounded. The policy of the Government of India on the frontier 
is nothing less than to maintain peace and good relations and to spread 
civilisation where possible; and if there ever has been an occasion on 
whic:h the value and the use of t.he air arm in securing the first of these 
objects has been fully demonstrated and proved up to the hilt, I do contend 
that this particular incident that we are now discussing was Rneh an 
ocm;3ion. 

T must now turn to thc question of air bombing in general. 'rhe 
inwut.ion of fiying, like the invention of gun powder and other inventions, 
has added undoubtedly a new a1).d very powerful arm to the batteries of 
811 nations. That weapon, Sir, has been used under certain condition'; con-
tinuously and repeatedly on the NortQ-West Frontier for the lMt nine or 
ten years ; and hitherto its use hM evoked no adverse comment or criticism 
of any kind. In fact, only a couple of years ago, as result largely of 
pr()s~ure from Indian opinion, a Bill was introduced in this House for the 
constitution of a purely Indian Air Force and that meMure was passed 
with acclamation. If air bombing was really an inhuman and barbarous 
pJ'aetice, it is difficult to understand how that fact managed to (~scape 
noticp for so many years. Of course, there is, Sir, a growing opinion 
tht'Ollghout the world that however justifiable the air arm may be, if its 
usc is directed against an enemy in the field, it is an arm that sllOuld 
not be 1l8ed against the civil population. It was for this reason, as I 
explained the other day, that proposals have been put before the Dis/mna-
mElllt COllfElrence for the abolition or limitation of the use of the air arm ; 
and, Sir, I think that any feeling that may exist in India on tile tiUbjeet 
at prpsent may be attributed to hvo causes. Firstly, there is the mistaken 
impression that the air llrm is, 01' may be, used against defenceleE!s peoplEl, 
"'omen and children; and, secondly, there is a vague sort of notion that 
His Majesty'" Government and the Government of India by their reserva-
tion about air bom}}ing for police purposes in outlying areas are hindering 
the cause of this diRarmament .. I attempted to explain the other day 
what the position of His Majesty's Government and of the Governmellt or 
Illdia was at the Disarmament Confprence and t.o show how much that 
Conference owed to the efforts of Great. Britain. I made it clear, Sir, that 
Orcllt Britain and India were prElparpd to go to the length of agreeing to 
thl.· abolition of aU military an.l naval aviation if certain conditions r~ould 
be secured ; and one of those conditions was not. the retention of air 
bombing. But, Sir, I can only repeat that it would be unjuRtifiable to 
('!Cpeef any country, in advance of any ~eneral decision that may be reached 
on the subject, voluntarily to forego the use 'of Ii weapon which, in certain 
circumstances Rnd subject to the reservations, restrictions and limitations 
that a rEI invariably irnpoRed. has proved itself a remarkably effective, 
ecollomical and huma.ne way of keeping the peace in certain parts of the 
world. where the keeping of the peace is no easy job. And thllt, Sir, 
refElrs not only to the North-West Frontier, but also to various other parts 
~f the British Empire. 

Mr. G&ya Prasad Singh (Muzafl'arpur clI·m Champarall: Non-
lInhammarlnu) : 1\1ay I interrnpt my Honourable friend. May I lmow if 
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bombs were not thrown in Gujranwala in the Punjab during the martial 
Jaw days? 

Mr. G. R. F. Tottenham: I have no information on that point. 
My daim is that the employment of the ail' arm in certain cil'cnmstancelt 
is effective; economical and humane and I should like, if I may, to Jtwelop 
this claim I'ather more fully than I have been able to 00 before. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chett.y) : 'I'bl" 
Honourable Mcmber has just two minutes more. 

Mr. G. R. F. Tottenham: In the first placc, I should like to make it 
clear that bombing nevel' t'lk,~s place without the express ol'clers of the 
Government of India Hnd thrn nnl~' aft~r aU possible alternatives have 
been considered. In the !Occono pl:lCe, there is no such thing as iudis-
~l'iJ1linate bombing. When air bombing' has beell decided upon, the l~"xt 
step is to select the exact tm'gl't which i:o' tf) he bombed and in selecting 
those targets care is bkt:n tn Rvoi<1 doing dllmage wher~ver possible to 
religious buildings OT Im.!dings nf snch size and importance as to render 
t.heir destruction inachi":lblC'. Every aeroplane that goes out to bomu 
carries with it a phot()~rnph of thf' exact tar~e1; to be hit. These photo-
graph!! are extl'clJle]~' clenr-T have lin example here which I shall be 
glad to Hhow to Honourable Members if they wish to See it afterwards. 
'rhen, Sir, after thc tnrget hn" been lIelecteil, the invariable practice is 
to i!!sue a clear ·I~ hOnT!! w.'lrning 90 as to lI110w the women and children 
ample time to r~mo, e thcmselveb to a pbc"" of safE:ty ; and such places of 
safety are provided very of ton by the cave!! which these people make 
their normal hahitation in tht:' cold wt:'athel' ; 01' else they are in the habit 
of going to other Villllglll'l. 

Finally, Sir, on the day and at th(' time appointed the Air Force 
5 P.M. c~rrio~ out the bombardment. Here, again, a photo-

grliph i'J taken of ovel'y single bomb that is dropped 
to show what its eiff'ct ,vas an'(l how its Rim carried. I said t.he othor: 
day that the Air Forct' claim to b~ more aCCllrate than the artillel'Y. 
That statement perhap'! nced'! some modification because artillery, if the 
ranges 3rc known, can be 8('cnratc lind probably more accurate than an 
aeroplane. Bllt jf. the rftngeH are not known, ann if an aeroplane can 
afford to fly sufficiently low, its accuracy is as great as that of arti1l'ery. 
The point is thllt the p1'8cti('e of bombinl! is becoming day by day a mora 
aC('1]rate sciencl~ /lnd the fnct thllt a pilot h81'1 to bring back with hilL. a 
photo~aph to "htm' PX/lI!TJy w])f're his bomb went does prevent the prac-
tice of indiscriminllte b'lmb dropping. 'I'hose Ilrt:! th,~ cjrcnmstancf'!~ in 
which aerill! hombarnmcnt il'! cllrried onto It is tI. remarkable fact also, 
though I do not wi!!h tf) lay too much Rtresl'! on it, that the strl'ngth of our 
fighting forces ill h'.nia and th~ avel'nge I;lnnllftl cost of our operations on 
the Frontit:'r has fallen enormouslv since the introduction of the air 
arm : also the ca'!nallill~ both on our own !;ic1e and among the tribesmen 
are ~owhere nl':'ll' AS hi~h fI.S they weI'£' in the old (1a~rs before the wur. 
It may interest thp House to know that in 1111 the Air operations that IIBve 
taken place in the lfl"lt 9 ~'pnl'R the h.t81 cn!';ualtieR to onr own forC'C'R havll 
amounted to ] 1 lind hefore thE' "'aT" they Wf're hundreds. I do not mean 
to say that the P.o~·;jl Air Force CAn now talee oycr the dcfcnee of the 
Frontier unaide(1. 'rhe I1rmy mll"'t rl'Tnllin the frllmework of our (lefcnce 
organisation; hut I lio maintain-anlt I hope the House will agree with 
me-that a careful and jndiciotlH use of the air arm in combinution with 
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ground forecs,or in eert.lin specilll eirenmstan(:es by itself, provides not 
only a justifiable but a]SI) a "p,ry effer.tive way of carrying out a very 
arduous responl)ibilit~T in a WDy of '.'!hich wp hu\'t' no reason whatever to 
be Hshamed. 

Mr. B. R. Puri (We')t Pllnjllb: N?n-Muhammadan): Sir, after 
listening very carefully to the statement of the Honourable the Anny Sec-
retary, I regret I feel ahsolutel~T unconvi'u'pd of the Government caseo 
I feel that the Go,·ernment had a b,lld case and I also feel that that case 
was badly handled too. In spite of very plucky advocacy from an un-
expected quarter, namely, m~· fricnd, Nnwab Ahmad Nawaz Khan, the 
GoYernment Mse hus not impl'o,·ed. 1 believe he has ·to a very material 
ext'~nt dnmugeJ the case for Government. So far as his speech is con-
cerned, I cnuid have conveniently left it alone had it not beeu for the 
gratuitous dig he !uld at the ele('ted Memhel'S. On hehal! of my elected 
coll~agues, I would like to convf'y to him once for .!tIl that not. one of the 
elected Memhers pnvie!ol the position of my H011o"rllble friend acros!; the 
floor of the Honse. My Honourabll! friend renlil1o& me of the case of 8 
wretched husbllnil who shol1tl'd to the maid: " .Jane, is my wife going 
out T " .. Yes, Sir." "Do you know if I am also going out with her' " 
" I will find th~t Ollt., Sir." I 00 110t lSec my Honoul'able friend, 
Mr. l\fukherjee, the Gnvernment whip, who plays the role of Jane lor 
the Nominated l\fembe/'''l. My fr;end has always to look to Mr. Mukherjee 
to communicate II) him th~ oftidal view. With this, J would leave his 
spf'eeh alone and ,vill pr()epf'd at once to place before the House my read-
ing of the statement of the H(mourllblr. the ~\rmy Rt>cretary. With refer-
enee to this bombing, It applllu'R t,hr..t the Oovernment have put up a very 
half-hearted case. At one time tll~Y appear to justify their action, not 
because they say tlL'It the bombing W:l.S jm;tifip,d, but becaUl~e the result 
was so insignificant that the bombing in this particular instll.nce In ight be 
looked upon as exeu!lllbl". J trust thnt ill not th" (lnse. But. if the Gov-
ernment are prepared to stand by this bombing and assert that this bomb-
inr was a determined aJld II eonHidereo act on their part, then let 
11S Ree what wer(~ the cireumstances and how the Government have sue-
('eeded in justifyitlg their action. No,,,", Sir, this bombing was spread 
over a period of four days altorether. It began on the lsI, August. On 
tht' 2nd tlwrt WMl 110 hOllll)in~-1 do not know whether it was It Snhl'ath 
or not. On the :3rn. t.he bombing W!l"l resnmed .\tId it eontinued till the 
end of the 4th. So that, out of the four days, there were bombings on 
three days. During tlteFie tlJrec clay'), 90 bombR were actually thrown 
anc~ Wil are told thut so far as the property iR coneerned, there \Vp.-p only 
20 houses dnmnlred and, <10 ftir as the humaJl liVr.R were concerned, there 
was only one mnn sli;rhtly iujnreti. What a commentary upon the eft!-
ciency of this m·~thl)d of warfare I 1 think, unless the method of "erial 
'bombing materially impl'ons. the pre~p.nt operat.ions should be a lesson 
to the Government that this sort of homhing should not be lightly resorted 
to. But perhapq the Oovernmf>nt's ca~e is that no untoward resu1t~ 
followed hE"C8USp. t}'e vil1!lg"e had already been deserted and I take it that 
the Government nre Ilnxiolls to a,,"il th('nl!lelvcs of this arllllment. It 

<is It ehoice hehveen inelliei,mey and horcf;pollsibility, Is it the Govern-
ment ease then that they started bombing at a time when they were per-
fectly satisfied that the village had already been evacuated , 
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. ' Now, in the stftt~lIlent which iH reproduced in the Statesman, 1 find 
that the HOD(.nrabie the Army Secretary says that at the time of the 
bombing the village h'ld b~en d~serted. 'l'his means that before bomb-
ing commenced, the viiletg~ wet::; vll emp!.r aud evacuated. If that be 
true, why procepd to bomh at all? Where i~ the point in bombing' To 
terrify whom we:rl~ you bOlllbint,; 7 To kill whom did you resort to that 
practice Y Was it D'.crdy fl)l tLe I;ak~ of demonstration or show t 

Mr. S. O. Mitra (Chittagong and Uajrohllhi Divisions: NOll-Muham-
madan Rural) : For damaging property. 

Mr. B. B.. Purl : Yes, it might be 80. 
:Major Nawab Ahmad Na.wa.z Khan: To stop the congregation of 

laskars that will be of great advlUltage. 
Mr. B. R. Puri : I I1Dl 9.fraid, i-.l the stlltement made by Army Secre-

tary, there is no mention of any laskars standing behind who were going 
to be terrified by these operations. 

Major Nawab Ahmad Nawaz Kha.n : 'rhpre are always laskar •. 
Mr. B. R. Puri : Evidently on this particular occasion the Army Sec-

retary did not consult my Honourable friend, otherwise he would have 
put forward a more improved statement. 

Major Nawab .Ahmad Nawas Xhan : It was in the newspapers. 
Mr. B. R. Purl : What is the particular paper you are referring to , 

I am referring to the statement of the Army Secretary. As 1 was sub-
mittmg, it would be an absolutely infructuous and a wasteful demonF..t.ra-
tion if the Government case be that there was not a soul in the village 
wben this bombing was commenced. Let us carefully and critically 
pursu'e statements further. If, on the first day, the village bad been 
deserted, why, after an interval of 24 hours or 48 hours, the village waH 
visited again, and, if, again, on that morning, it was found that there was 
Jlot a soul. why resume bombing without any object or reason' As a 
matter of fact, under these circumstances and conditions, it would be for 
the Government to justify why, after the first bomb was thrown, the 
operation was repeated up to 90 times when, at the very outset, they had 
come to know that they could Jiurt no one. But, on the other hand, if 
the vHlage was deserted as a result of bombing. then the fi~ures given by 
Gove~nment mnst be hopelessly incorrect. The damage could not have 
amounted to only onc man R1ightly injured. If, on the other hane!. the 
village had been already evacuated, it was the most sensele!'!R operation 
which was resorted to by them. 

Mr. O. R. P. Tottenham : But it had the desired effect. 
Mr. B. R. Puri : Now. Sir, most mischievous proposition has been 

pnt forw8rd, it iR unsound, it if; inequitable and I was ~orry to hear it 
from t.he lip!'! of the Army Secretary. My Honourable friend wcnt the 
length of saying that if they had not resorted to this particular operation, 
the resultR and the consequenceR would have been disastrous. My first 
answer to this Ar~llmeT1t. iF! t.hat whl'never there is any serious political 
blunder committed of this dimension, one can always conveniently resort 
to such an argument.. (Hear, hear.) If I had not done this. something 
worse and something serious was bound to follow. Who are the judges 
of th.>se consequences hut themselves' This argument is a convenient 
onc. it is alwaYR available, it is cheap to put. in and nobody can queRtion 
your judgment with regard to this. What are the facts and figures to 
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justify your plea that if you had not resorted to this, heavens were 
going' to fall T When we carefully go through the statement of my 
Honourable friend, the Army Secretary, supplemented and coupled with 
the speech of His Excellency the Viceroy, we find that not a single overt 
act had beell committed by these people. What was the enormity of 
their offence, we are not told. What those t.hree undesirable vagabonds 
or agitators had done, we are not told, but I take it that they could not 
be worse than robbers or dacoits. 

Mr. a. R. F. Tottenham : As I have already explained, I am pre-
cluded from diselosing what their activities were, because we are not 
allowed by the rules of the House to discuss matters relating to foreign 
relutions. r 

Mr. B. R. Purl : If he is not in a position to talte this House into' his 
confiden('(', all the worse fol' the Governmcnt. 'We must know 
the cnormily of tbllir s.in~, we lllust lmow the nature 1)£ their 
(,fl'encc befo;c we are in a position to decide-we ha\'c been 
invited to give our judgment on this point-before we give our decision, 
we say, place all the data and all the facts before us and then we will he 
able to say whether we justify your act or not. I assume that you can-
not attribute them a worse role than that of a p'ossible robber or a dacoit. 
If that be their only sin, then I submit that any party, who gives asylum 
to sllch a person, is guilty of the offence of "harbouring". III all 
ci\'ilised countries and under all civilised laws, wherever a person i" 
found guilty of harbouring 8n offender and, in that category of o/'f(mders. 
YOll have got a long list of offenders right away from an actual murderer 
down to a man who has committed the ordinary kind of offence ........ . 

Mr. President ('fhe Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Thf' 
Honourable Member has two minutes more. 

Mr. B .... Puri : Very well, Sir. If for harbouring murderers, the 
sole punis}'ment provided under all civilised codes is not more than seven 
years rigorous imprisonment, on what justification the Government can 
nlake out a case for saying that they 'V'ere justified in bombing that 
person who mi!lht posp,ihly have !liven shelter to him and also bombing 
his neill'hbnurs and all his womenfolk and children? In fact, if the 
whole village has not bef'n of'Yastated, it is not due to any lack of de:sirc or 
determination on the part of Goyernment. If thr. villag'er~~, in an1iciyln-
tion of s11ch like inhuman operation being perpetrated upon them, had 
alrl'ao~' mig'l':lted from that place, the Government cannot t.ake credit hy 
saying thllt their operations have not resulted in the wholesale c1estrue-
bon of human lives. Then, agRin, Sir, if those people were merely poli" 
tical oifenderp., after all they are not your subjects if thry arc Jlolitical 
oifelldl'rs, 1hen. I submit, that., accnrdin,:t to all canons of international 
law, political offendf'rs are inaccessible. Why do you exp4;'ct t]losr pPOple 
to Rurrender thm;e men who are t.heir ,:tuests for the time being' Assnm-
ing that thpy nre murderers and all that, how can you call upon them to 
surrenrler theRe men' By what known lawR. national or international. 
civilised or uncivilip,ed, ca'n you cite a single lew by whirh you e~m call 
upon anyone of thr civili!'1ed nations to surrender a political ofl'endf'r to 
you' Would you he prepared to Rurrender a political otTender who has 
takf.n rl'fnQ'c' with yon. say from Norway oj' Germany T Why do you 

'expect these ppople to do what you yourself, under your own laws,arl! 
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not prepared to do 1 (Hear, hear.) Therefore, my submission is that 
your case is bad and you have made it worse by pleading all sorts of 
untenable pleas. It would have been more honourable for you to have 
com~ forward and said that, in the heat of the moment, in the belief that 
WI) were doing tlomething good, we happen to have resorted to an act 
which, in the light of subsequent events, we discovered that we were 
perhaps llut :;trictly justified to do. l:;ir, on these grounds, I maintain 
that the (Joyernment case is very weak aud it is not improved by thc 
speech of the Army Secretary. 1, therefore, heartily support this 
motion. (Applause.) 

Mr. F. B. James (Madras: European) : In the first place, I wish it 
to be clearly understood that my int.ervention ill this debate is On my 
own individual responsibility and that, any views, I may express. do 
not necessarily repre!.lent the views of the members of my Group, though 
I hopc 1 will continue my friendly relations with them! In the first 
place, 1 should like to say that 'the Army Secretary, in spite of the very 
lawyer-like speech of my Honourable friend, Mr. Puri, which 0111' might 
expect from a lawyer who had accepted a brief in Court, and, had not 
had the time to look it up, things being what they are, has made out 
a very powerful case for the particular operation whieh took place. 

At the present moment, in the absence of any International Agree-
ment or Convelltion, bombing from the air is a recognised form, a form 
'''hich is recognised by every Government in the world, of operation 
in wat' or poliC'ing in peace. And there are lllany reasons for that, 
particularly in prace time. 1'he air still possesses a prestige particularly 
on unruly tribes which is not possel'lSed by ground forces. The air is, 
as a rule, in opf'rations of this kind, economical ; as has been pointed 
out, it is more humanc, It is certainly more convenient from the mili-
tary point of view, and the argument is advanced by people who have 
a right to express an opinion on this point that this means of policing 
is for mOre rfficacions than the use of ground troops. Yet, when all 
that has been said, there still remail1s the fact that there is a vcry great 
division of opinion both in military cirdes as well as in civilian circles 
as to whether, altho!Jgh this method may attain its immediate ohject, 
it is equally !;uecessfu] III its uItimatp J'p~ults, Nothing- is more impressive 
than the movement among the younger generation in the T::Tnited Kingdom 
whieh finds expression amongst the younger Members of the House of 
Commons and the House of Lords in favour of the total abolition of 
this form of operation either in peace or in war. Reference has ueen 
made, Sir, to the wider aspect of the questiou by the Honourable gentle-
man who moved the motion. He rnferred to the attitude of India in 
~ollowing the attitude of the United Kingdom in re~ard to thi!; matter 
)f bombing for police purpbses, and I think one or two Members of the 

House arc under' some misapprehension 8S to the precise position. It 
will be r('membered that there is at the present monll'nt before the Dis-
armament Conference a draft Disarmament Convention which was 
irawn np by the British delegation. Article 34 of this Convention,-
I may say that the Convention covers all forms of warfare, whether naval 
-I' military or in the air,--Article 34 of this Conyention deah, with the 
\rohibition of poliee bombing and, in the original draft. there is a 
~ervation whieh would retain t.his form of opfll'ation "for police 
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purposes in outlying districts,' '--that is the actual phrase used in the 
reservation . 

• aulvi Muhammad Shafee D&oodi : 1\1ay I know where the Honour-
II.hlt> Member finds this' 

:Mr. P. E. James: 1 had a copy of the actual draft Disarmament Con-
vell:ion with me in my own office and I extracted these words from it, 
and I also have tbat in an article here in a publication which refers to 
those words which I shall be glad to hand over to my friend afterwards. 
M.y pOInt in this connection is this, that this reservation is part of a big 
draft Disarmament Convention which covers practically the whole field 
of Disarmament. So far, almost ever)" country, which has discussed 
thiR Draft Convention, has made substantial reservations and the one 
c(luntry which in a sense has made the smallest reservation in regard to 
police bombing only in outlying districts and which is prepared to 
accept more than any other country in the world is Great Britain; and 
I wish to make that perfectly clear. It is not to be expected that a 
UOJl\'cntion of this kind will be accepted by all the countries without 
cltm;iderable dTscussion ; it is not to be expected that there will not be 
,-arious r(>servations made by various countries. My point in putting 
the thing in its proper perspective is that the reservation made by Great 
Britain effects one Article only and only refers to one particular type 
of warfare used for police purposes in outlpng districts. 

Now, Sir, there was one part of Mr. Tottenham's speech with 
which I cannot find myself in entire agreement. He asked whether it 
WitS reasonablc to ~xpect that any country such as Great Britain with 
her responsibilities would voluntarily forgo,-I thinlc that was the 
phrase that he used,-a reservation of this description. And that is 
where I join issue with him. As one who has been, ever since the war, 
interested in t.his disarmament question, I think it is reasonable, for 
the sake of world-wide agreement on the disannament question, for the 
representatives of thifl country and for the representatives of His 
Majesty's Government to forgo even this. And, in support of that con-
tention. I have on my side a most valuable opinion which has been ex-
pressed in Great Britain. 

Mr. O. R. P. Tottenbam : Sir, may I explain one point' I did not 
say that. I thought it would be nnreasonable for Great Britain or India 
to forgo t.his reservation. What I said waR that it would be unreaRon-
able to give up the UM of air bombing pending a discussion and decision 
on this reservation. 

Mr. P. E. James: I am very glad to have this correction and I thin} 
probably Mr. Tottenham and I are in complete agreement on this point 
Now, he has explained that particular aspect of the matter. But I wa' 
about to Ray that. I have on my sid'e, in suggesting that not even thi· 

.reservation should hold US back from agreeing to a complete scheme 0, 
(lisarmament one out.st.anding name in British politics. the name 0 
t:'!ir Au..qten Ohamberlain. who has deliberately and carefully decide! 
with all his "Rst experience behind him, that Great Britain would bl 
utterly unjustified in insisting on this reservation to the point of wreck-
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ing the Disarmament Agreement. I further say that Sir Austen Cham-
berlain has behind him a great body of public opinion, aud, from what 
one knows of the situation in Great Britain at the present time I am 
absolutely convinced that the British Government will not allo~ even 
this to stand in its way if there is a reasonable chance of securing a 
world-wide disarmament plan. My friends on theothcr side of the 
House are not the only nationalists here; I am also a nationalist. I have 
never ueen so proud of my own country as I have in recent years with 
regard to this question of disarmament. If there is one country in the 
world which has been consistent and progressive and sincere in regard 
to disarmament, it is Great Britain. My friends on the other side of 
th(' House may complain that at the moment India has no foreign policy, 
for India has no control of her foreign policy. The time will come when 
she will control her foreign policy; when she can control her army, when 
sh(· can control and pay for her navy, then she will control her foreign 
policy, But until that time comes, I suggest that, at any rate in this 
matter, the Indian delegation, which I believe included a distinguished 
member of the Muhammadan community, in fact. a distinguished leader 
of the Muhammadan community,-His Highness the Aga Khan,-was in 
goorl company in following the British delegation in regard to its general 
policy. I do hope that if public opinion at home and public opinion. 
in this country-and I am glad t.o find it is beginning to be expressed 
on tr,e floor of this HOll!le in regard to these wider matt.ers--inaist that 
Antain and India shall go forward to the extent even of giving up this 
on~ reservation, the delegations concerned, whim the time comes next 
month for crucial discussions, will yield to the force of that public 
opinion and will he pr('pared to abandon this particular reservation, 
ThE'n those who come after the Convention has been, as I hope it will be, 
si~ed in the parly part of next year will not be forced, as is Mr. Tottenham~ 
int.o the position of having to defend air bombing of villages on the 
frontier. 

Mr. M. Maswood Ahmad (Patna and Chota Nagpur cum Orissa: 
Muhammad811) : Sir, I whole-heartcdly join hands with my Honourable 
friend, Shaikh Sadiq H8Ban, in censuring the Government for air bombing 
on the frontier. When I cp.nsure the Government, I do not want to 
censure my Honoura.blc fricnd, the Army Secretary, and I dare say with-
out any h'esitation t.hat his replie'; were "ery plain and not a bit unsatis-
factory as far as he himself W<1:; cC'nct'rnen. But., certainly with all the 
power in my command, I censure the Government for this inhuman and 
barbarous act of air bombing. 

The main sources of information which have been !riven by my 
.nonourable friend on behalf I)f the Government are Olree. All three 
sources from which Government have come to know what were the losses 
.)n the frontier are very funny and nnl'P,liahle. These are, the air source, 
fhe army source and the political source. I cannot say anything about 
/the Political Depar.tment, because it is a harem of purdah and so it is iifficlllt to say anything n.bont. that Rourcp As regards the air source, 

oan say this: The air bombers w()re hundreds of feet above the village : 
'hey dropped bombs ann the hOIlBCS col1!tp8ed : how was it pORl!lible ff1'# 
,hem to know how many people werc in thoRe houses and how many 
;Inman heings have 10m their lives' As rCffards the army, I will say 
JJis : My Honourable friend has admitted that there was no road, not •. 
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Why not they come forward -- and show the world that they have 
abandoned air bomlbing ? 

I will .say one thing more : our religious duty is that if we find any-
thing bad, there are thrf'e alternatiYes for us : one is to check it by 
force : second, to refuse our co-operation ; the third, to dissoc;ate our-
selves from it. In this case, I cannot check this air bombing by force. 
We cannot do anything elso ; but we can protest ; and we protest strongly 
that we do not approve of this : rather we hate this idea of air bombing. 

Some Honourable Members : The question may now be put. 
Mr. S. 0. Mitra : Sir, I shall make only a very brief speech, 

because I know many other speakers are very anxious to take part in this 
important motion. --~--- - -- - -

----Our grievances against the Government are two-fold. Firstly, we 
on this side do not approve of the policy of the Government in bombing 
innocent people ; secondly, we are not satisfied even now with the reply 
that we have received from the Government as regards the queJ>ti-0ns put 
in this connection. As I understand it, the Government's justification is 
only this : that they have succeeded wonderfully in their, great venture. 
What was their obd·ect ? Their main object was to get back these few 
absconders. I ask the Honoura.ble the Army Secretary to say if they have 
got back those absconders. If not, how can they claim that they have suc-
ceeded wonderfully by this air bombing in attaining their object 1 As re· 
gards the two main points, we would like to make1 it perfectly clear that we 
Indians do not approve of any barbarous action of this kind of bombing in 
these civilised times. As regards the incompleteness of the answers, we 
maintain that we do not still know how many were the persons whom this 
Government wanted to be made over. We do not know anything about 
the charges against these people. If they are Indians, certainly proceed" 
ings coulcl be brought against them in a Court of law (Laughter) and the 
ordinary procedure might he followed. liaughter will not make up for 
argument. When there is lack of argum'ent, I know people take recourse 
to laughter. \Vhy are you spending, I ask the Army De!Partment, crores 
of mon~y:__on___the--f-r(}ntier watch and ward ? You have the frontier militia; 
you have the frontier corn:;tabnlary. Will the Army Secretary tell me how 
many crores of Indian money are spent for preserving order in the frontier t 
What is the reply ? ..... 

Mr. G. R. F. Tott~nham : Not one pie is spent in Bajaur. 
Mr. S. C. Mitra : Will the Honourable Member tell us if it is 

beyond the Dura.nd line or it is within the British sphere of action ? 

Mr. G. R. F. Tottenham : It is within the Durand line ; it is within 
the borders of India. 
--~ C. Mitra : Is it then correct to say that not a pie was spent 

- on the bord~-India_~n the frontier militia, frontier constabulary and 
all the watch and ward orltlmt . .side of the country to preserve order in the 
frontier ? Anyhow, the Honoura.ble--the Army Secretary has not replied 
to my lst question, whether he has succeeded in getting back the undesirable 
people that he wanted ..... . 

M.r. G. R. F Tottenham : I have already replied that these people-
have disappeared and the danger has, therefore, disappeared with them. 
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- Mr. S. C. Mitra : Now, is he in a position to guarantee 
House that they will not return within a week or ten days J 

h>-to t IS 

'.J'hen'. my. friend may say that the people deserted these plac.es. 
I thmk lus mam argm~ent w;;is that they merely wanted to destroy pro-
perty and not human hves. Anyhow, in a deserted place we could get at 
least one dead or wounded man, and that shows that perhaps the air-
officials are not in a position to tell us definitely whether there have been 
any more casualties or not. Howe-.:er, Sir, we on this side maintain with 
all the e;nphasis we can command, that if you want our support, you 
should dIBclose to us a.11 facts, you must satisfy the House with all the facts 
~nd figu~es to prove .that Government wer~ justified in the step they took 
m resort.mg to bombmg. The facts that have been disclosed to us so far 
will not justify. in_our opinion, the use of bom;b,., ll'IJtter-th.e.articular 
circumstances. On thesegrounds. I s11pport _the motion_ of my -!'~-

Several Honourable MeJllbers : The question may now be put. 
Maulvi Sayyid Murtuza Saheb Bahadur (South Madras : Muham-

madan) : Sir, before offering any observations of mine on this momen-
tous question, I wish to recite a Persian couplet which runs as follows : 

"Bahar rang-e Ke Khaki Jama me poshe 
Mun anda.ze Khadat ra nie Shinasam." 

-when translated, it means this, '' you may put on dresses o.f different 
ldnds to avoid identification, but, from your very stature, I can see who 
you are and what you are about ''. 

Sir, our contention is that this bombing has been resorted to not 
so much to stop the harbouring of the absconders, but merely to adopt 
the forward policy. We have been told that some undesirables sought 
shelter in the tribal area, and those that gave them shelter would not 
come forward to make them over to the Government, when called upon 
to do so ; and, therefore, this inhuman action was resorted to, and, then, 
it was pointed out that in taking to bombing, every precaution that was 
humanly possible was adopted. Sir, so far as we. elected Members, are 
concerned, it must be sairl that this method was barbarous. Sir, this is 
not our view only, hut it is also the Yit>w of the English press and of all 
right-thinking Englishmen, because they ha...-e all sairl that these 
methods are barbarous, outraf!'eons and inhuman,-all these attributes 
have been given to the action which the Government of India lrnYe 
ri.dopted recently on the Frontier towa1·rls the innocent people. Ti is 
all very easy to say that the Government of India had no other alterna-
tive but to adopt this method of bombing in order to maintain peac~ 
and order. y,r e would a;;k some of the supporters of this action whether 
our English friends would have ap:reecl to the a<loption of the same 
methods if European lives were involved ? \Vould my frienrl, Mr . .James, 
then come forward and support such an action on the part of the Gov-
ernment as a representative of the European Grou-1_1 ~ 

Sir, I was very much pained to hear that one of. the elected Mem-
bers,-and that too a :Member of the Muslim comi;numty,-~hould . ha:re 
said that this sh.ould not be regarded as a Mushm quest10n. Sir, 1.n 
matters like this I do not attach much importance as to "".'hether ~his 
is a Muslim or a non-Muslim question, but is this not an. I~dian question, 
r. question in which humanity is concerned, and should 1t not be sup-
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ported by one and all of us. 1 So far as the N~mi~ted Member was con-
,cerned, though he poses hnnself as one w}10 1s m the k°:ow of . the 
.situation, inasmuch as he comAs from the North-\yest Frontier Pr?vmce, 
Sir he as a Nominated Member, can say anything and everythmg, he 
ha; fr~e licence to express his views against his own people, but the 
great pity is that o~e of the ele~tcd Members should have tried .. ~o 
follow him and justified the action of tbe Government to a cercam 
extent. 

Major Nawab Ahmad Nawaz Khan : Does the Honour~ble ~~mber 
-~ay that Nominated Members haYe no right to express their op1mons 1 
. Mr. D. K. Lahiri Chaudhury : No, Sir. 

Maulvi Sayyid Murtuza Saheb Baha~ur · Nhateve.r .opinions they 
give expression -to-wifl: ie same weight as the opmions expressed 
by Government Members. \\Te know, Sir, what amount of interest my 
friend the Nawab Sahib, evinces in these matters. He wants to surpass 
even the Army Secretary. (Applause from the Nationalist Benches.) 
When the English press and all right-thinking Englishmen have con-
demned this action on the part of the Government, why are the 
Governmei:µ of India trying to justify their action in which they cannot 
at all succeed 1 Sir, we are perfectly justified in condemning, in 
censuring the action of the Government for this kind of indiscriminate, 

.highhanded and inhuman action, for this kind of barbarity per-
petrated on innocent men, women and children, for this kind of atrocity 
that has been committed in that part of the country. Of course, those 
who were to be punished for their crime, if any, could have been 
punished by other means, and we would not have grudged it, but the 
method of punishing them by bombing cannot but be highly objected to. 

As regards the weakness of the case, my lawyer friend, Mr. Puri, 
has clearly pointed out that the advocacy of the Army Secretary supple-
mented by that of the Nominated Member cannot hold water for a 
minute. 'fhose who have an iota of sympathy for humanity, even though 
they are Nominated Members, cannot but condemn the action of the 
Government. So, though they may say in so many words that their . 

-'lhJJ~;..ll~l-ll~~·r-t~:e to forward policy, still we can find out from 
their actions what their real object is. Sir, throughout the whole of 
India this action of the Government has been censured and condemned 
and in almost all important centres meetings are being held condemning 
the Government for this barbarous, outrageous and inhuman action. 
With these words, I resume my seat. 

Se·veral Honourable Members : 'fhe qu estion may now be put. 
· Mr. D. K . Lahiri Chaudhury"': Though the cry is that the question 
be now put,- I feel that on such an important occasion like this the 
elected Members of this House should have their say. 'fhis is not a 
ma~ter which can be ignored or trifled with. The matter is very 
serious, though the speech of the Army Secretary tells us a different tale. 
First of all, he said that it was absolutely necessary on the part of the 
Government to take such action. In the next breath he said that the 
damages w~r~ very little. However little the damages may have been, 
only for dTivmg out a few people, an entire village has been bombarded ! 
He says that only 17 houses were damaged, but who is going to pay for 
these damages J It is tbe Tn<lian Excpequcr who is going to pay for 
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[Mr. D. K. Lahiri Chaudhury.] 
the hobby of the military. I say hobby, because the Government have 
not been able to make out any substantial case for this aerial bombard-
ment. I may tell my Honourable friend, Mr. James, that this method 
of bombardment has been condemned by the Disarmament Conference. 
He cannot deny that ; nor can the Army Secretary. By all people this 
action has been condemned to be a barbarous one . I may warn the 
Government that if these actions are perpetrated Yery often and with-
out discrimination, it will yield no good result to the administration. 
For driving out only a few culprits, a whole village has been bombarded. 
Who is to pay the compensation ~ The Iuilian Exchequer, and, unless 
the Government can justify their action, the Army Secretary cannot 
expect any vote for their side-. 

Severa.I Honourable Members : I1et the question be now put. 

Mr. Uppi Sa.heb Bahadur (West Coast and Nilgiris : Muham-
madan ) : Mr. President, there are some links missing in the able 
statement of the Army Secretary who was clever enough to put such a 
poor case in such a masterly fashion. Sir, it was said that the 
· pretenders " took refuge in a certain village. It was also said that 
it was not our concern-we have got the statement of the highest in the , 
l!ountry-we were no;-. directly concerned with the movement or agita-
tion in that part of the country as it was not directed against India. 
Jt is also conceded th:;t it was a noble act on their part to give shelter 
to a refugee and to r efu e to hand him over to his enemies. But what 
a bout the mighty B1·itisher 1 You have got to consider the mighty 
British Government on this side ! Those people must be aware that we 
J:ave got aeroplanes and bombs to throw at them ! "We asked them 
to hand over those men to us." But why should they be handed over 
to us ? Were these pretenders pretending to get anything out of the 
British Government ? What were they pretending to ? You did not 
tell us what they were pretending to or aspiring to. Government dO' 
not dare or do not like to come out with the truth of that. There is 

· something behind all this. The Indiall" Governm n directly 
concerned, and still they have spent from our ExcheC{U!er the\ hard 
earned money that is squeezed out of our hands-we are asked to pay 
for something which they are not prepared to disclose to us. Now, 
Sir, what have the Government done ? They have bombed this village. ' 
They say that they gave previous notice to the people. I think it was 
Mr. James who said that bombing is fair in warfare. Whom are · we 
at war with ? They themselve had admitted that these people were 
not at war with us. 'l'hen, where wa; the necessity for them to bom 
those people ? How did they offend you ? So far, they have refused 
to tell us the real reason for this bombing. They have done it for 
somebody else. Do protect the peace of neighbour, Intern.ahonal Obli-
gation, humanity,-feeling for the neighbour-good words to conjure 
with, but it requires a little more salt for us to swallow all that. We 
canoot easily sw llow all these things. Is it International Obligation 
on the part of the British Government to bomb innocent people 1 Those 
agitators or pretenders who were responsible for l'lll this , as soon as 
they got the notice, would have certainly- vacated that place, and would 
have taken refuge in safer plaee, but only the innMent villagers, women 
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d.nd children would have remained. Therefore, you have bombed 
innocent villagers if you haye bombed anybody. You yourselves say 
that it was a noble act on the part of the village to have given refuge 
to those men, and still you punish them for this act of nobility ! For 
their nobility they are punished ........ . 

(It b'eing Six of the Clock.) 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : ·order, 

order. The House now stanas adjourned till eleven o'clock tomorrow. 
The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Tuesday, 

the 5th September, 1933. 
------- .. -

.. 

-~~--
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